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Ingria, June 1791.

IN my laft letters to you, I took a fhort re-
view of the economy of the Laplanders,
and gave you a lift of the natural curiofities
under the pole.

The Laplander, clothed in his bear-fkin,
and treading among his fnows, is per-
haps one of the happieft beings in this
world. The natives of every country have
their partialities to the fpot which gave them
birth, and to their own particular excellen-
cies. The Scotch and Englifh are for ever
proclaiming the fuperiority of their coun-
tries and the achievements of their inhabit-
ants, and boafting of the greater number
of murders committed, the one upon the
other, under the banners of their feveral
tyrants. The Spaniards, as the conquerors
of the Saracens and of the new world j the
French, the Portuguefe, the German, the
Dane, the Swede, the Ruffian, have each
their boafl: of excellence in fome refpecT: or
other. Not one nation boafts of fuperior
moral virtues : at leaft, they will give up this
point, if they or their anceftors are allowed

4 the
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SCANDINAVIA. 3
the firft rank in war; that their anceftors
have been the moft celebrated banditti of
old times ; and that they are the fons of
their fathers. The Laplanders, who, by
the by, are the greateft cowards upon earth,
and who never venture to fpill the blood of
any animal but of the bear, the rein-deer,
and a few other quadrupeds, boaft of their
courage and exemplary heroifm informer
ages. They are now only poffeffed of vir-
tue ; but the Laplander, as if to prove his
origin from the fame fource with other na-
tions, is more tenacious of his former than
of his prefent character. The virtues he
poffeffcs are local: they feem to have exifted
at the pole before his arrival; he did not
bring them with him. The virtues of all
men are rather local than mental. There
are few inflexible to evil example, and ob-
ftinately juft.

Let me trace the Laplander in his fimple
walk through life. Of his origin I will per-
mit him to fpeak for himfelf.

God, fay they, before he created the
world, confulted with Perkel or Satan, in

B 2 what
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what form it fhould be made, and what
were to be the fitteft productions for the fub-
fiftence of men. God himfelf intended to
fill the lakes with milk inftead of water,
and that every vegetable fhould bear the
moft choice fruit, and that the larger kind,
as trees, fhould diftil marrow.

The facred ground
Shall weeds and pois'nous herbs refufe to bear j
Each common bum fhall Syrian rofes wear ;
Unlabour'd harvefts fhall the fields adorn,
And clufter'd grapes (hall blufh on every thorn.
The knotted oaks fhall fhowers of honey weep,
And thro' the matted grafs the liquid gold fhall creep.
No keel fhall cut the waves for foreign ware,
For every foil fhall every product bear.
The lab'ring hind his oxen fhall disjoin, -v
No plough fhall hurt the glebe, no pruning-hook

the vine. f
Nor wool fhall in diffembled colours fhine :
But the luxurious father of the fold,
With native purple or unborrowed gold,
Beneath his pompous fleece fhall proudly fweat,
And under Tyrian robes the lamb fhall bleat.

Dryden's Virgil.
The devil threw in fome objection to

this plan, and the world, with its herbs, its
fruits and flowers, was created as it is now

found.



SCANDINAVIA. 5
found. This is the Lapland tradition of the
creation of the world, and of the fall of man,
and the fubfequent calamities. Tradition has
likewife handed down to them the hiftory of
the flood. The crimes of mankind, conti-
nues the Laponian chronology, provoked
God, who in a violent paflion turned the
world topfy tuivy. The leas, the lakes,
the rivers, were thrown upon dry land, and
fwallowed up and deftroyed all the children
of men, and all animals, one man and wo-
man only excepted. This was a brother
and fifter. Their near relationfhip for-
bade the idea of procreating a new race of
mortals: they feparated in hopes of finding,
the one a hufband, the other a wife, of
fome other family fayed from the general
wreck. They travelled for a long time
without fuccefs. They met accidentally:
again they feparated to renew the fearch ;
when, after a long abfence, accident again
brought them together, and, not knowing
each other, they cohabited : and from them
are defcended the Poft-diluvians.

The Laplanders do the Swedes the ho-
B 3 nour
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nour to acknowledge them for their cou-
fins. Thefe two nations are defcended
from two brothers, but they were of very
different difpofitions. Journeying one day
during a dreadful ftorm, the brother from
whom the Swedes are defcended took fhel-
ter under a tree. God,pitying his fituation,
changed the tree into a houfe. From this
cowardly fellow are defcended all nations
but the Laplanders. The father of the
Laplanders, more courageous and hardy,
continued his journey towards Lapland.
He braved the wintry blafts, and climbed
undaunted the fnowy mountains, pufhing
his way through the tempefts.of hail, un-
til he arrived in that country whofe inha-
bitants owe to him their exiftence and their
courage. The Laplanders are undoubtedly
ofthe fame origin with the Finlanders: both
of them had been driven out from the more
fouthern provinces of the North, by the
anceftors of the prefent Ruffians, Swedes
and Danes. Afew excepted, the Laplanders
are idolaters; and even thofe who have been
prevailed upon to profefs Chriftianity have

not
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not entirely renounced their former idola-
tries. The human mind very early receives
the impreffion of fear, and fear is ever ex-
cited by the idea of the exiftence of fome
creature fuperior to us in ftrength, wifdom,
or other excellencies. The ignorant mind
cannot fee its Creator, and, ftruck with un-
ufual objects, it finds a god in them. The
eye of reafon is flow in its movements;
the eye of fenfe is inftantly attached, and
every unufual object ftrikes it forcibly.
We find the Laplander worshipping all the
phenomena of nature: not a vapoury cloud
arifes from the marfhes but is pregnant as
it were with fome genius or devil. The
hot fprings, the lightning, thunder, the
aurora borealis, furnifh lodgings for fome
fpirit or other. The fun, moon, and ftars,
apparently fuperior in height and uniform
and ufeful fplendour, contain of confe-
quence the fuperior beings. The fun, the
firft in magnificent fhow, we fhall find, is
worfhipped by all barbarous nations, as
containing, or as being of itfelf, the fupreme
deity. The clouds are a drapery with

B 4 which
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which all ancient and modern idolaters have
clothed their deities. The Grecian and
Roman poets have decorated their gods and
goddeffes in clouds, without telling us lim-
ply, that the people worfhipped the vapours
arifing from the marines and lakes. I ha-
zard this obfervation, for I do not recollect
at this moment, whether the ancient Gre-
cians did fo or not. The earlieft and the
lateft painters adopted the poetical hint:
and we find every fupernatural figure dreff-
ed in fymbols of Grecian and Lapland my-
thology. The fovereigns of Lapland are
at a confiderable expence in fending miffion-
aries among the natives, to inftruct them in
the tenets of the Chriftian religion; yet,
after a long period has expired, the Lap-
landers remain nearly in their original ftate.
I apprehend that thefe miffionaries, or the
colonifts who fettled in Lapland, give bet-
ter precept than example. The choice of
miffionaries and ofcolonifts fhould be made
with care : fuccefs in the reformation of the
manners of the Laplanders depends more
upon example than precept. -Priefts are

not
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not always the beft acquainted with man-
kind, and are not the mofi proper to be
employed in the works of reforming and
polifhing ignorant nations. It is not enough
merely to teach the Laplander the doctrines
of Chriftianity: he fhould be taught, too, the
value of induftry and cleanlinefs. Miffion-
aries frequently content themfelves with
teaching their difciples to count their beads,
a fort of indolent adoration befitting the
votaries of the god of fleep. The monaf-
teries and other religious feminaries over
all the world are the nurferies of floth.
Were thefe religious fed with manna from
heaven, they would be a lefs burthen, and
might be equally ufeful to fociety. The
Almighty does not feem to have intended
that any of his creatures fhould exift here
upon prayers. This earth is certainly the
nurfery of mankind', and, whatever may be
our occupations when tranfplanted to other
earths, here induftry is as requifite as re-
ligion. The human mind, as now con-
structed, feels difguft with continued reli-
gious or any other duties j it is an ocean

which
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which ftagnates with a calm, and muft be
toffed about with winds and with tem-
pefts.

The following anecdotes will illuftrate
the propriety of giving barbarous nations
the examples as well as the precepts of re-
ligion, morality, and induftry. A chiefof
one of the North American tribes was foli-
cited to admit a French miffionary to con-
vert more of his fubjects. " No," faid the
chief: " there are too many converted alrea-
**. dy ; my praying fubjects have all of them
" forgot to pay me their taxes."

A Britifh American prieft attempting to
convert an Indian, the inhabitant of the
foreft turned fhort upon him, and replied
lharply: " When I find that the Englifh are
11 good by means of the religion they pro-r
" fefs, I will then adopt the fame. When I
*' go to Quebec to fell my furs," continued
the Indian, " the towns-people do not afk
" me to their houfes, and entertain me as

*' we do them. When they vifit our coun-

" try, we kindle a fire to warm the ftran-
H ger, we fpread a matt upon which vi-

" ands
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" ands are heaped for his food, and, when
" the hour of reft draws near, furs for his
" bed and his repofe. What is our return

" from the Chriftians ? If I enter their
" houfes and call for victuals and drink,
" they enquire whether or not I have got

" money to pay for them ; and fhew me an
v account of the expence, inftead of taking
*' friendly farewel when I am going to de-
*' part. The fur merchant at whofe houfe I
" called, upon the fabbath, told me he would
" tranfact no commercial bufinefs upon that
" holy day ; at the fame time, he hinted,
,c that he would not give me above a certain
" price for the furs. He went to church,
" at which I much rejoiced, feeing the
" good things he was to hear might
" foften his heart, and induce him to give
", me a more confcientious price. Having
" nothing to do, I went to church likewife:
" but the congregation flared at me fo, that
" 1 wrent out again, and waited at the
*' church door for my merchant. I could
" hear the prieft fpeaking with great vehe-
« mence: No doubt, faid Ito myfelf, he is

" defiring
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** defiring them to be honeft and fair in
" their dealings, both to their god and to

" the Indians. Well, my merchant at laft
" came out: I afked him if he would give
"me a higher price: to my aftonifhment
"he offered lefs than before. Now it was
" evident from this what the prieft had
** been faying, and that you Chriflians go to
v church only to learn how to cheat the Indians
" in the price ofbeaver."

The vifits of the miffionaries, and of the
loweft orders of traders, are the only fources
of information and inftruction yet opened
to the Laplanders: it may therefore eafily
be conceived what progrefs they have made,
or are likely to make. The religious ceremo-
nies of the natives are evidently the fame
with thofe of the Tartars, but fewer in
number and lef3 pompous. If poffible,
they are more fuperftitious, more rude, and
barbarous, vet at the fame time a more in-
nocent and harmlefs race than their Tartar
fathers. Every Laplander, befides his wood-
en gods, awkwardly enough conftruded, is
provided with a living deity or fupernatural

monitor
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monitor in a coat of a black colour. This
wifeacre is confidered as the principal piece
of furniture in every Lapland manfion; a
perfonage of great fkill in all difficult cafes.
The media which the fons of men have
chofen in all ages, as folicitors and attorneys
between them and their God, muftrather en-
tertain than provoke the fupreme deity. The
ancient poets have gloffed over the idols and
idolatrous ceremonies of their ages : the en-
chantment of verfe has reconciled us to Ju-
piter and Vulcan, to Juno and Venus; while
the deities of the Tartars, and other rites,
when fpoken of in fimple profe, give fre-
quently difguft. Thofe deities were nearly
all the fame, but with other names; theyhad
the fame origin in the vagaries of human
imagination.

The Laplanders and Siberians have their
wife men too; but they are not limited to
feven, and may be found and confulted
with in every village: the fee of confuta-
tion is a glafs of brandy. Thefe philofo-
phical prophets,, having prepared a drum,
with various myftical figures painted upon
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it, and hung round it, Work themfelves, by
the aid of brandy, into a fit, and pronounces
upon their recovery, the decrees of Provi-
dence. All religious feds have contrived
to command the attention of their difciples,
and of the world, by making as much noife
as poffible. The Ruffians, the near relations
of the Tartars, have exchanged the drum
for a dozen of bells: the Pope of Rome is
the drum-major of Italy, of Spain, and
fome other nations. There are few fec-
taries of Chriftians who follow the example
of their great founder; whofe words and ac-
tions were didated by the God of fincerity
and peace. Odin, the firft king of the North,
difcerned the influence which religious en-
thufiafm had over the minds of his people :

he joined the office ofprieft to that ofking.
The patriarchs of Ruffia and Greece are ftill
habited in imperial robes. When the Gre-
cian and Roman empires and emperors ex-
ifted no longer, the priefts feized upon their
robes ; the wolves dreffed themfelves in the
fkins of the lions, and continued to pradife
their tyranny, but without any mixture of

that
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that magnanimity which fometimes diflin-
o-uifhed the nobler defpots.

The religion of the ancient Scandina-
vians, before the arrival of Odin from Scy-
thia, would appear to have been very fim-
ple : they worfhipped the fun, in which they
fuppofed the chief deity to exift. Under
this fupreme god were various others, who
prefided over the feas, the lakes, the moun-
tains, and forefts; to all ofwhom they offered
facrifice of brute-animals and fruits, upon
ruftic altars, confifting of one or more large
ftones gathered together, and fet upright
upon their ends. At Odin's arrival, this
fimplicity of worfhip was changed ; not for
a more refined, but a lefs innocent mode of
worfhip.

Odin aflumed the deity; and after his
death, the Goths could not offer to warrior
gods fruits and flowers: nay, the blood of
beafts was deemed too mean an offering, and
human vidims were dragged to the altars.

Frigga, the wife of Odin, was the god-
defs of pleafures, the mother of fruitfulnefs,
at the fame time the Juno, the Venus, and

the
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the Ceres of the North. The fons and
daught rs of Odin were the inferior deities.
Thor was the god of thunder and of battle,
and next to him Tyr, another warrior god.
From thefe divinities,we have the names of
the days of the week: Odin, who is fome-
times called Woden, Was worfhipped upon
Wodenfday or Wednefday, Thurfday was
facred to Thor, Tyfday or Tuefday to Tyr,
and Friday to Frigga. The Norwegian,
Swedifh, German, and Danifh names for
the days ofthe weekcome ftill nearer to the
names of thefe great perfonages. The con-
quefts of the Goths in Italy foon introduced
into Scandinavia another change of reli-
gion ; but there continued for a long time
fuch a mixture of Paganifm with Chrifti-
anity, that it is difficult to fix the period
of the converfion of the Gothic nations.
Though Rome failed in conquering the
Goths, fhe fucceeded in the beginning and
in the end in conquering their deities. She
chafed Odin out of Scythia, and again
out of Scandinavia, by giving the inhabi-
tants of the latter her religion.

Rome
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Rome after her fall, ftill thirfting for em-

pire cf any fort, hung herfelf round with
beads and croffes. She had perceived the
great influence which the Gothic priefts had
obtained Over the people. She refolved to
outdo their barbarous rites; and attraded at-
tention, by decorating, with the moft glaring
aftid coftly ornaments, the Chriftian faith,
which at this period, like the morning, be-
gan to dawn from the eaft.

The mortal inventors ofreligion addreffed
themfelves to the fenfual paffions of men.
Chriftianity, not offering the fame kind of
rewards, had a long ftruggle with Odinifm
and Mahomedifm. Odin conftruded his
heaven for rough barbarous warriors : Ma-
homed for the brave, but more luxuri-
ous Afiatics. Such heavens fuited the re-
fpedive followers of the impoftors. The
elyfium and the hell of Odin were placed in
this world. Thefe are to be deftroyed,
and all the inferior deities, nay, even Odin
himfelf, who, by the by, only aflumed the
famerank with Mahomed, the chief pro-
phet of the fupreme God. Odin and his

vol. 11. C fons
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fons are to rife with a new world, and with
them all good men, whether warrior or pea-
fant, and this is their everlafting abode.
The diftinguifhing reward of brave men,
was, to pafs their time agreeably to their
inclinations in elyfium, until the creation
of the new world : the lower orders of the
people were to be lefs agreeably fituated, I
do notremember where, during the interval
between their death and their refurredion.

I will conclude thefe anecdotes of the re-
ligion of the northern natives with an ex-
trad from an ancient poem, entitled The
Volufpa, giving a defcription of the con-
flagration of the world, and its renewal
from its afhes.

VOLU SPA.

Thegiantßymerarrivesfrom the eaft,car-
ried in a chariot—the oceanfwells—the great
ferpent rolls himfelf furioufly in the waters,
and lifteth up the fea—The eagle fcreams,
and tears the dead bodies with his horrid
beak—The veffel of the gods is fet afloat;
the veffel comes from the eaft. The hoft of
the evil geniiarrives by fea—Lake [Satan] is

theic
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fheir pilot and diredor—Their furious fqua -dron advances—The black prince of the ge-
nii of fire iflucs from the fouth, furrounded
with flames—the fwords of the gods beam
forth rays like the fun—the rocks are fhaken,
and fall to pieces—the female giants wander
about weeping—men tread in crowds the
paths of death—the heaven is fplit afunder.

New grief for the goddefs who defends
Odin! For Odin advances to encounter
Fenris; the fnow-white flayer of Bela,
againft the black prince of the genii of fire.
Soon is the fpoufe of Frigga beaten down.
Then runs Vidar, the illuftrious fon of
Odin, to avenge his father. He attacks the
murderous monfter, that monfter born of
a giant! and with his fword he pierces him
to the heart.

The fun is darkened—the fea overwhelms
the carth —the fhining ftars vanifh out of
heaven—the fire furioufly rages —the ages
draw to an end—the flame afcending licks
the vault of heaven. Then.we fee emerge
from the bofom ofthe waves an earth clothed
with a meft lovely verdure—the floods retire

C 2 —the
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—the eagle foars wherever he lifts,and feizes
his fifhy prey on the tops ofthe mountains—
the fields produce their fruit without cul-
ture—misfortunes are banifhed from the
world. Balder and his brother, thofe war-
rior gods, return to inhabit the ruined pa-
laces of Odin. Do ye conceive what will
then come to pafs ?

The gods affemble in the fields of Ida;
they difcourfe together concerning the hea-,
venly palaces, whofe ruins are before them r>
they recoiled their former converfations,.
and the antient difcourfes of Odin.

A palace more refplendent than the fun
rifes to the view ; it is adorned with a roof
of gold : there the affemblies of good men
fhall inhabit, and give themfelves up to»
joy for all ages.

LET-
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LETTER XXXIX.

Cuffoms and Manners of the Laplanders.-"
Lapland Courtfhip.—LaplandLanguage.—
Of theirMarriages.—Refemblance of Lap-
land with Afiatic Manners.—Manufac-
tures.—Navigating the Rivers very dan-
gerous.—M. Pallas''s Account ofthe Birch-
tree, and of its various Ufes, and even as a
Food to the Northerns.—Difeafes and Re-
medies—Drefs.—OffertheirWomen toStran-
gers.—TheirLove ofMoney.—Le Monnier's
Defcription ofAurora Borealis.—Anecdote
ofMr. Howard.—Severity ofthe Lapland
Climate.—Le Monniefs piclurefque De-
fcription ofthe Face ofNature in Lapland.

Ingria, June 1791.

1 HE fea Laplanders and the mountain
Laplanders differ confiderably from each
other in cuftoms and manners. The fea

C 3 Lap-
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Laplander, or fifherman, is more ftationary
than the other, and, in fome refpecls, more
comfortably fituated, though not fo rich as
the mountaineer, whofe numerous herds of
rein-deer afford him every neceffary of
life.

One rein-deer cow becomes the property
of a child as foon as it is born. The calves
of this cow are carefully preferved, and the
young Laplander finds a valuable eftate be-
longing tohim, when hearrives at the age of
difcretion, and when he is qualified to begin
the trade ofhis fathers. But, amongthe Lap-
landers, as among other northern nations, a
man is not looked upon to be properly efta-
blifhed in the world before he is married. A
Lapland youth, whether infpired by love's
fvveet flame, or enamoured with jointure-
land, commences his fuit by prefenting the
young lady with rich furs or fuch articles,
and the parents withbrandy. Upon this mo-
mentous cccafion, and in his journey to the
hut of his lafs, which is fometimes at a great
diftance, the lover is accompanied with a

friend. The dying fwain allowsthis friend to

go
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go firft into the cottage: he remains in the
cold fields, and waits with equal patience and
anxiety to hear of his fate. The falute upon
entering their houfes is by inclining the
head, and by naming the inhabitants holy
brothers, or holy fitters.

Ifthe brandy is accepted by the parents,
and the eloquent fpeech delivered by this
love-token approved of, the young man,
covered with a wolf-fkin, is defired to ap-
proach. Encouraged by this dawn of hope,
he ftrokes his forehead, and makes an ora-
tion upon the beauty and high accomplifh-
ments of his intended bride, as his procura-
tor had immediately before upon the wealth
and courage of the fuitor. Sliould it hap-
pen that the young couple are neither of
them rich, they remain for fome time with
the bride's parents, and until they have ac-
quired, by their induftrious exertions, a fuf-
ficient flock.

If, after matters have been agreed upon,
the bride retract from her engagements, the
parents are obliged to return every prefent
made during the courtfhip, and to pay the

C 4 expence
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expence which the bridegroom had been
put to in brandy and other articles, in enter-

tainments. Scheffer has given us fome fpe-
cimens of the Lapland love-fongs, which
have eftablifhed the character of the Lap-
land poetry ; but their finging is not equal
to their poetry: their voice is harfh and
fqueaking. The Laponian language by the
accounts of fome writers is uncouth ; others
report it to be foft and expreffive. M. Leem
compiled a dictionaryof the Lapland lan-
guage, and we owe to him the moft credit
for the latter character of it. It has feveral
terms to exprefs the differentkinds ofroads
and mountains, and to diftinguifh the age,
the bulk, tht fatnefs, the fwiftnefs, or other
property or excellence of the rein-deer.
The moods of the verbs are more numerous
than in any other language ; and there are
thirteen different cafes of their nouns fub-
ftantive.

But the Laponian is not the only lan-
guage of barbarians which contains excel-
lencies equal, ifnot fuperior, to thofeof more
polifhed nations. The language of the fa-

vage.
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vage Hurons of North America is celebrated
by travellers for its ftrength and pathos, and
the Algonquin tongue for its foftnefs and
elegance.

The original ceremonials of marriage in
Lapland were very fimple, and required
only the confent of the parties, and a lucky
day to cohabit together : thofe among them
who have been converted to Chiiftianity
permit the Ruffian, Swedifh, or Norwegian
prieft to unite their hands.

The newly married couple being arrived
in their hut commence the bufinefs of life.
The hufband attends to his herds or to his
fifhing, as his fituation may be upon the
mountains or by the fea fhore. The wife
is employed within doors in manufaduring
not only all articles of drefs, but in making
furniture, as cradles, fpoons, fhovels, and
difhes of various forts; the hufband affifts
in thefe manufadures when at leifure. The
Laplanders ufe no chairs; like their ancef-
tors in Afia, they fit crofs-legged upon mats
or fkins laid upon the floor, which ferve, at
the fame time, for the table-cloth at dinner,

and
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and other meals. Thefe likewife compofe
their beds. It is amufing to contemplate
fimilarityof cuftoms between two people
now fo oppofite in many refpeds : to view
the luxurious Afiatic fitting in all the pomp
of the Eaft at a magnificent banquet, ferved
up in diflies of gold and filver in his palace
in the plains of Indoftan, and to behold the
rude Laplander feated upon his hams too in
his hut under the pole, and devouring the
carcafe ofa bear or a wolf. The landlord and
landlady occupy the place neareft the fire,
the fons and daughters of the family the
next adjoining apartment, and the fervants
the outer chamber. The Lapland bed-
rooms may be eafily fuppofed to be none of
the moft fuperb ; and it is only the houfes of
the wealthy that are divided into three apart-
ments by means of boards, or coarfe cloths
or fkins. In more ordinary habitations,
the whole inhabitants repofe themfelves
around the fire-place with little diftinc-
tion: but this cuftom is not attended with
the confequences which delicacy may ap-
prehend. It may feem ftrange that a peo-

ple
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pie fo low in civilization and in rank in fo-
ciety fhould have fervants among them ;
and that a nation fo near upon an equality
fhould have inferiors : but here, as in other
countries, riches, of whatever fpecies, con-
ftitute degrees of rank : a Laplander without
a herd of rein-deer is a poor man, and be-
comes a fervant of him who has numerous
herds. Herds of rein-deer are in Lapland
as landed eftates are elfewhere: the perfons
who do not poffefs them, are in the fituation
of fervants, merchants, and manufadurers,
dependent, and fearching every where, and
into every branch, for employment.

The Laplanders are no lefs ingenious.
than the Norwegians and Finlanders in
making various wooden utenfils. The largeft
of this ipecies of manufacture are their boats
or canoes with which they navigate their
rivers, rendered exceedingly dangerous by
falls. Thefe canoes are of two kinds; either
conftructed out of one entire piece of timber,
or built with thin bark of trees fewed to-
gether, and the feam caulked with mofs
inftead of oakum : were the canoes built of

plank
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plank they would not anfwer, fince it re-
quires a veffel capable of yielding to the
ftony bottom, as well as to the violent and
whirling current and whirlpools in the river.
The firft fort of canoes are ufed only upon
the lakes. The canoes of bark are fo fmall
and light, as to be carried even by one perfon
from river to river as occafion requires; and
the Laplander, having borne his veffel acrofs
the land, is carried in his turn upon the
waters by this fort of portable navy common
to many Indian nations.

The trunk and bark of the birch tree are
to the natives as ufeful in the vegetable, as
their rein-deer in the animal world. The
Tartars apply it to a ftill greater variety of
purpofes.

" The birch," fays M. Pallas, « is one of
" the moftufeful trees in the northern world.
*' The wood not only ferves for fuel and

*c various ©economical purpofes, but from the
" crooked trees, and parts of trees, are made
" wheels' and other articles that require very
w hard timber. The outer whitebark, boiled,
1' and fewed together, is ufed by fome Tartars

"for
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for covering their huts and tents: by others
for making portable canoes, cradles, chefts,
water-cafks, and a variety of kitchen furni-
ture: and by the Ruffians for thofe ufeful
and durable veffels in which they preferve
their meat and liquors. This bark may
be taken off, without hurting the tree, in
a certain manner, and is thus ufed for dif-
tilling the birch-oil. The innerbark when
bruifed, is eaten by the Kamtfchatkadales;
and when boiled with alum, it tinges wool
of an iron colour. A yellow dye is ob-
tained from the leaves. The knots of the
trunk are of ufe to the turner. The juice
dropping from the wounded ftem at the
time when the buds are forming, affords
a moft grateful drink, not only when
recent, but when fermented with honey;
and when growing four it is made into
fugar. The birch oil, to which the cele-
brated Ruffia leather owes its agreeable
fmell, is prepared from the white bark,
either taken from the live tree, or from
trees that lie putrid in the woods. It is
beft when made of the latter fort, becaufe,

"by
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" by the putrefadion it is freed from the*
"inner bark, and the external white bark
" remains uncorrupted for ages, as appears
" from the old burial places at lenifea, and
" the vaults of the very antient caftle at Mof-
" cow, which, I obferved, were covered with
" birch bark. The bark is gathered into a

" heap, and preffed into pits made in the
" fhape of a funnel prepared in a clay foil,
*' and when fet on fire is covered with turf.
" The oil, diftilling through the clay-hole at
" the bottom of the funnel, drops into a

" veffel placed to receive it, and is then put
*' into calks made of the hollowed trunk of
" a tree. The pure limpid oil fwims at top,

" and is in the greateft requeft for anointing
" leather on account of its antifeptic quality.
** The refiduum is thick and footy, and is
" employed for various common ufes. The
" pure birch oil does not feem deftitute of
" medical virtues, and is often ufed by the
" common people both internally and ex-
" ternally, particularly in venereal cafes."

The Laplanders in their canoes will fail
down very rapid falls of the rivers, guiding

the
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the canoe as well as they can with fhe oars;
the foaming ftream dafhing around them,
and covering them from the fight. When
before the wind, they fubftitute for a fail the
leafy branch of a tree.

The Laplanders no lefs excel in the inge-
nious fimplicity of other manufadures and
arts. They make thread, as already obferv-
ed, from the tendons of the rein-deer; fhoee,
boots, and gloves, of his fkin: of the horns
ofthis animal they make fnuff-boxes, fpoon?,
and almanacks, marking upon the horn cer-
tain notches for days, weeks, and months ;
and by this uncommon regifter they keep
an exad account of the feafons cf the year.

Large and fmaller ropes they make from
the thready roots of trees, and from a fea
weed they furnifh a wick for their lamps.
Their bows, arrows, and lances are made of
birch, and handfomely ornamented with
carved work. I have formerly noticed, that
the Laplanders, having few earthly fub-
ftances for manufadures and trade, em-
ployed aerial matter, and retailed out thun-

der
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der and lightning, hail and ftorms, of
fair weather and funfhine, as they were iri
demand.

While a Laplander provides himfelf with
a bow of timber, he furnifhes the Deity with
one of a very fuperb ftrudure. It is with
the rainbow, fays the poetical
Laplander, that the good beings fhoot the
malevolent fpirits of the mountains, the
woods and lakes. The Laplanders ate ex-
cellent bow-and-lance-men. I muft add to

the lift of Laponian manufadures that of
magical drums, curiouiiy made, and painted
with various emblematical figures. Though
the pagan doClors among them are the re-
gular profeffcrs of the art infernal, yet every
Laplander is a dabbler in his way ; andj
whatever other wealth they may have to
beftow upon their children, they never fail
to teach them the myfterious or occult fci-
ences, and with as much care as parents in
other countries procure for their fons Greek,
Latin, Mathematics, French, &c.

The difeafes of the inhabitants of the
north-
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northern deferts are few, and the remedies
for them fimple. The doctors are their
phyficians both for the foul and body ; they
are their lawyers too : no wonder then, that,
uniting in their perfons the three moft lu-
crative branches of law, and
phyfic, they fhould be rich. An apothe-
cary's fhop in this country, exclufively of
magical medicines, contains few articles be-
fides herbs and whale oil. The difeafes
prevalent are the fmall pox, and pains in
the eyes from the continual refledion of
the fnow. When a Laplander returns from
hunting, he is unable to fee, or to lift his
eye-lids, for fome hours or even days. For
the fmall-pox they drink the blood of the
rein-deer, and make outward application of
boiled herbs. When any limb of the body
is in pain, they hold the affeded part to the
fire until it burfts and bleeds.

The Lapland women, and indeed the
Women of Greenland and other countries
beyond the ardic circle, are not troubled
with fome complaints peculiar to the fex;

vol. ii. D and,
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and, what appears an uncommon remedy,
they drink large draughts of oil for fome
time before child-birth, which they pretend
render their labours eafy. But oil is the
favourite beverage of the northerns, as well
as brandy: and the Lapland lady in the
ftraw no doubt takes this opportunity of ob-
taining what fiie likes beft. Brandy and oil
are the caudles ufed at Lapland chriflenings.

The wealthy Laplanders are dreffed in
a richer manner than the poorer claffes : the
ladies in particular indulge in all the fplen-
dour of beads, pebbles, and gilt wire. The
fkin of the black fox affords a drefs truly
elegant. It is faid that the Laplanders are
not jealous hufbands ; that on the contrary
they offer their women to handfome ftran-
gers. Squat, black, and deformed them-
felves, they probably adopt this plan to im-
prove the breed of fons and daughters.
Perhaps the ladies are the moft forward
in thefe negotiations. The manners of a
Lapland hufband are not entirely according
to the wifhes of the fair fex; yet they have

their
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their ideas of good breeding, as well as of
the affedation of it : and when a youthful

Laplander dreffes in finer furs than his rank
may entitle him to do, they fay that fuch a
perfon gives himfelf the airs of a gelded
rein-deer. Thefe animals, being remarka-
ble for their fatnefs, being fed for flaughter,
and not worked, are always in high fpirits
and frifky. , .

A Laplander, having provided for his
family, and fettled them in the world, is
anxious to preferve what riches are left, in
coin, which he hides in fome fecret place,
or under ground, as a provifion for himfelf
in the next world. Yet he is not parfimo-
nious, like the Tartars. The Laplanders
contribute to affift a neighbour reduced to
poverty; and, as among the Norwegian
peafants, frequently prefent filver and gold
in a plate to diftinguifhed guefts, defiring
them to take what they chopfe. Thefe are
exadly Afiatic cuftoms i neither juftice nor
injufticecan be procured inAfia without mo-
ney : the magiftrate is bribed to do his duty,
and the affaffin to execute his commiffion.

Da It
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It is thereward of every meritorious as Weill
as the incitement to every bafe adion. Vifits
and embaffies are preceded by prefents : thefe
are the media not only of commerce, but of
politics, and of every tranfadion—the price
of vice and of virtue too. This pidure of
Afiatic manners under the pole, though
coarfe, is ftriking. — There are feveral
mountains here containing veins of gold
and filver, which are fometimes worked by
the refpedive governments.

I-have attempted, with the ftrideft regard
to the beft accounts and information, this
fketch of the cuftoms and manners of a
race of men little known. There are few
nations fo negleded by nature as not to
have it in their power, by fhaking off indo-
lence and vicious habits, to be happier than
they adually are; and few from whom
others may not draw inftrudive leffons,
however ftupid and ignorant they may ap-
pear at firft fight.

Every traveller into Lapland defcribes
with raptures the enchanting profpeds pre-
fented to the eye of the admirer of nature,

in
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in winter, as well as in fummer. During
the former period, not only the moon,
but the aurora borealis, throws a flame
of light over the frozen lands and feas.
The icy precipices fparkle in the moon-
beams, and appear as if hung around
with diamond lamps. The fnowy moun-
tains rife one above the other, and are
hardly to be diftinguifhed from the clouds
of heaven, unlefs where the black forefts
dot their fides. The moon, the fteady lamp
of night, is dimly feen amidft the brighter
difplay ofthe aurora borealis. Le Monnier,
one of the companions of M. Maupertuis
in their travels through Lapland, after re-
lating a perilous journey acrofs frozen
mountains, thus continues : " Ifthe earth in
" this climate be thus horrible, the heavens
" prefent to the eye a profped moft beauti-
" ful. Sofoon as night approaches, fires of
" a thoufand different colours and figures
*' light up the firmament, as if intended by
" nature to lengthen out the fhort winter

" day, and to fupply the abfence of the
{ ' fun. Thefe lights have not, as in more

P 3 " foutherly
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" foutherly climates, any conftant fituation,
" though you may often fee a luminous
" arch fixed towards the north. They
" feem moft commonly to overfpread the
" whole heavens. Sometimes they begin
" in the fhape of an immenfe fcarf of light,
" with its extremities retting on the hori-
" zon ; and, with a motion like that of a fifh-

" net, glide fwiftly up the fkies, preferving
" in this progrefs a diredion nearly per-
" pendicular to the meridian. Moft com-
" monly, fucceeding thefe preludes, all the
" lights unite at the zenith, reprefenting in

" form the top of a crown : their figure
" and motion exadly referable the waving
" of colours, and their different tints of
" light reprefent the fort of taffeties which
" we call changeable.

" Sometimes they paint a corner of the
v fky a fcarlet colour ; and upon the 18th

" of December the whole conftellation of
" Orion looked as if it had been dipped
"in blood. The light, which was fixed
" at firft, foon was in motion; and, changing
8 into other colours of violet and blue, fet-

" tied
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" tied into a dome, whofe top flood towards
" the fouth-weft of the zenith. The
" moon fhone bright, but did not in the

" leaft efface it. In this country, where
" there are lights of fo many varying hues,
" I never faw more than two that were
" red, and fuch are taken for prefages of
" great calamities; and when we look upon
" thefe phenomena with an unphilofophical

" eye, no wonder that we difcover fiery
" chariots, armies engaged, and other
" dreadful appearances."

The Lapland winter, with all its rigours
ofcold, has its advantages audconveniencies,
and is indeed a more defirable feafon than the
fummer, in which the inhabitants, both men
and cattle, are tormented with the gnats
or mufquitoes. I have already noticed that
the-Laplander anoints his body with a pre-
paration ofoily fubftance and rein-deer milk,
to prevent the attack of this infed. They
cannot all of them afford this ointment; and
the herdfmen, while attending the cattle,
make a fire, and, fitting amidtt the lmoke,
evade the foe. The cure, if we recoiled the
fultry heat of the fummer, when this method

D 4 is
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is pradifed, is almoft as bad as the difeafe.
The celebrated Mr. Howard, whom I faw
at Peterfburgh in 1789, complained much
of the pain he fuffered from the gnats. A
Ruffian gentleman, who wifhed to difplay
his wit, defiredMr. Howard to get frequent-
ly drunk, which would heat his fkin to that
degree, that the gnat would certainly retreat
at the firft touch.

We may judge of the feverity of a Lap-
land winter, when we are informed thatri-
vers are often frozen to feven feet in thick-
nefs; and of the contrafted heat in fummer,
in which the fun for a confiderable period is
feen revolving round the heavens, frequent-
ly fetting the woods on fire, and occafion-
ing fuch a rapidity of vegetation that the
grain is reaped in four and five weeks from
the time it was fowed. But there are few
fpots fit for agriculture: the foil of Lapland
is thin, and for the moft part moorifh.
The trees in the foreft rife only to a diminu-
tive fize, and even this the foil cannot fup-
port. Thefe trees are found lying in every
path, and interrupting the hunters.

Qf the face of this country in fummer Lt
Monnier
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Monnier thus writes: " From the top of
" the mountain Avafcaxa the profped is

" delightful and unbounded towards the
" fouth, in which diredion we faw the

" courfe of the river to a vaft diftance.
f ' This view is terminated by a prodigious
" number of mountains heaped the one
" above the other, as if to reprefent chaos.
" The north-eaft fide is a frightful preci-

" pice, where the hawks build their nefts.
ft At the bottom runs the river Tenglio.
" During a ftay of ten days upon this
f ' mountain Avafcaxa, cUriofity procured us

" feveral vifits from the Laplanders, who
•" brought us fifh and fheep, and fuch bad

" fruit as their woods produced. On other
'-' mountains we were ftill more grievoufly
'• incommoded with the flies. The foldiers

** who accompanied us, though accuftomed

*' to every fpecies of hardfhip, were fain to

" cover their faces with tar or oil. The
" mufquitoes fettled in clouds upon their
" viduals, and rendered them in a moment

" ufelefs. We croffed feveral lakes and rivers
" in our journeyin fmall canoes, and fome-

" times
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*' times through dark and thick forefts.
*' The third lake we paffed conveyed us to

*' the foot'of the mountain Neimi: the
*' beautiful water pieces furrounding this
•** mountain, arriving as we did through
" a dreary and dangerous journey, gave us

" the utmoft pleafure, and the effect of en-

" chantment to this elegant landfcape. The
" infulated mountain appeared as the work
" of necromancy ; and, were it not in Lap-
" land, would indeed be a moft delightful
" place. On one hand you fee a grove of

" trees rife from a plain, fmooth and level as

" the walks of a garden, and at fuch a con-

** venient diftance as not to interrupt the
" pleafant walk we had through them, nor
" the profpeft of the lake warning, the bor-
-' ders.

w In the rocks upon the oppofite fide of
H the mountain, are formed, by the hand of
" nature, fpacious apartments: and the rocks
" without thefe are fo perpendicular, fo
" high and fo fmooth, as to give the idea of
" the walls of fome ftrong fortrefs, or of an
M unfinifhed palace. From the mountain's

" fides
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" fides we obferved thofe vapours rife from

" the marfhes and lakes which the Lapland-

" ers call Haltios, and which they believe

** to contain the guardian deities of the
" mountains."

LET-
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LETTER XL.

Attack made by the Swedifh Fleet upon a Ruf
fan Squadron at Revel. —The Ruffian Fleet
fitted out at Cronftadt in the courfe of afew
Dayst andfailsfor the Gulph ofFinland.

St. Peterfburg, June 1791.

V OU defire to be informed of the truth
refpeding the naval campaign of the Swedes
and Ruffians in 1790; concerning which you
have had various and contradidory reports.
The operations of the Swedifh grand fleet be-
gan with an attack upon that part of the Ruf-
fian navy ufually laid up at Revel, and they
conduded the enterprife with the fame fpirit
which planned it; though, by an accident,
it proved finally abortive. This attempt
was made at a time when the principal
fquadrons of the Ruffian navy were lying

aground
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aground and unrigged in the harbour of
Cronftadt. The Ruffian fleet, confifting
of only ten fhips of the line, were in the
utmoft danger of being totally deftroyed by
the enemy's fleet, compofed of twenty-two
fail, and manned with veteran feamen. The
Swedes attribute their failure to a fudden
change of wind. They loft two fhips of
the line,which got on fhore, and were burnt
by to prevent them from falling
into the hands of the Ruffians.

You cannot eafily conceive the confufion
and terror at Peterfburgh, when the govern-
ment were informed by exprefs of this dar-
ing affault; or ofthe joyand exultation here,
when another exprefs conveyed the intel-
ligence of the retreat of the Swedifh arma-
da. The fhips at Cronftadt were neither
rigged nor manned. There were only three
fhips afloat, and in the roadftead, and
even thefe few had been neceffitated to land
their guns before they could be brought out
of harbour. The calm weather and other
circumftances occafionedthis lownefs of the
water. Here are no regular.tides. Thefe

depend
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depend upon the courfe of the winds, and
the high or low water in the gulph of Fin*
land. For inftance : when the wind is from
the weftward, or blowing from the Baltic to-
wards Cronftadt and Peterfburgh, it brings
with it in rolling waves an increafed col-
ledion of waters, and covers the dry fea
beach, from which the waters had retreated
during eafterly winds, or a long feries of
calm or dry weather.

I found the inhabitants and feamen at
Cronftadt crowding on board their navy;
the firft to view the preparations going for-
ward for their defence; the latter carrying
their chefts and baggage. I remained feve-
ral days at Cronftadt; and it was wonderful
indeed, in the courfe of a few days to be-
hold the whole of the Ruffian fleet in the
roadftead, vidualled, manned, and in every
refped ready for meeting the enemies of the
empire. I never before witneffed fuch ex*

ertion, or fo grand a fpedacle of vigour and
power. Moft of the fhips in harbour had
to land their guns, and again to have them
put on board in the bay. Small fleets of

3 veffels
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veffels were feen daily arriving from Peterf-
burgh and Oranienbaum, loaded with all
manner of provifions and ftores : upon their
very decks were piled baggage,fails, cordage,
clothing of every kind for the feamen;
innumerable jackets, trowfers, hats, ftock-
ings, fhoes. The foldiers' arms added to
this fhow, mufkets, piftols, fwords, halberts,
yet unftainedwith blood, and newly brought
from the ingenious manufadories of human
tnifery. Other veffels were loaded with re-
cruits from the inland villages, flaring wild-
ly around them at thefe unufual fcenes, and
curfing in their hearts the turbulent minds,
the tyranny, and ambition of princes.. Ar-
ticles neceffary to conciliate, or infpire the
hero's foul to murder and glory, lay fcat-
tered about: the thundering drum, the ear-
piercing fife, the fhrill trumpet, the ftan-
dards, and all the pride and pomp of vil-
lanous war. The ftill face of the gulph
echoed with the bawling of the failors: the
boatfwains' whiftles from every fhip made
the air ring. The cat-o'nine-tails founded
upon the backs of training warriors; and

this
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this found, mixed with fhrieks of the pupils
of Mars and of Neptune, completed the
fcene. I flipped with the furgeon to the Bri-
tifh fettlers in Cronftadt. He was an Irifh-
man, whofe houfe and heart and cellar were
open to every one. The company con-
fifted of Britons, and we bottles
more before we parted. It was with diffi-
culty I found cut my lodgings. As I tra-

verfed the ftreets, the Ruffian fentinels Were
calling their rounds, and palling the watch-
word. I was no fpy; fo my mind was. at
cafe, and I, anfwered their watch-words with
Britannia rules the waves. The Ruffians
know our way, andfeldom obferveftrid rules
with Englishmen. My lodgings were fhut
up, and every animal within doors afleep
except the houfe-dog. He knew my voice :
but he could not open the door. I wan-
dered to the ramparts: the fentinel was
fnoring aloud in his box ; not one thought
of war, or ambition, or vidory difturbed
his mind. His rough countenance bore,
as much as it was capable of, the fmoothnefs
of complacency and unrefifting meeknefs.

Perhaps
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Perhaps' Catharine 11, perhaps Guftavus 111,
are at this moment in aweful fufpenfe of
mind tumbling their pillow. The Swedifh
fleet was approaching Cronftadt. From the
ramparts I journeyed to the piers, which,
however are a fort of continuation of ram-
parts, and planted with cannon. The
whole Ruffian fleet, in this quarter, lay di-
redly without the piers, and fome of them
not fifty yards diftant from the place where
I was ftanding. It confifted of feventeen fail
ofthe line; feven ofwhich were one hundred
gun fhips. The fummer nights in Ruffia
are never dark. I faw diftindly every ob-
jed around me. Univerfal filence reigned,
or was interrupted only by the calling of
the fentinels. The morning had not yet
dawned upon the land and feas. At this
moment I heard the found of martial mufic
from the Admiral's fhip. Silence again re-
fumed herfeat—The horizon gradually red-
dened in the eaft—the morning gun awoke
the Ruffian feamen to labour and war.
The various fcene created refledion, and
refledion difpelled the fumes of wine.

vol. 11. E Crowds
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Crowds of people were daily flocking to

Cronftadt to view this armada. The of-
ficers were entertaining their friends on
board, and dancing and finging toge-
ther in the cabins, and in the ftern gal-
leries. The whole fleet failed before I left
Cronftadt, fainting the town and fortrefs,
which returned their falute with repeated
thunder from the ramparts. In a future
letter I fhall fend you an account of the
meeting of the hoftile navies.

LET-
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LETTER XLI.

Contrqfl between Peterfburgh and London—'

Propofed Improvementsfor the Br itiff] Me-
tropolis—Anecdote of Mr. Howard—Afia-
tic Cufioms and Manners ofthe Ruffians.

St. Peterfburgh, July 179 1.

XxMIDST thefe frozen regions, a ftran-
ger is furprifed to find Afiafic cuftoms, and
Afiatic magnificence. Peterfburgh fprings
up amidft the bogs of Finland, a fecond
Delhi, a fecond Ifpahan. The comparifon
holds equally near between the Afiatic and
the Northern fovereigns. Who does not

fee a fecond Arungzebe, a fecond Tzinghis
Khan in Peter ; a fecond Semiramis in Ca-
tharine of Anhault ?

Like the aurora borealis, they have light-
ed up the northern defert?; and the arts and
fciences have found their way to the pole.

E 2 ' Peterf-
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Peterfburgh, fo far as it is finifhed, is the
handfomeft city in Europe; and one almoft
forgets the evils which too frequently at-
tend arbitrary governments, when he be-
holds the noble regularity and elegance of
a capital, which could have been executed
only under an arbitrary fovereign.

It is too great a degree of liberty, when
a peevifh or low-minded individual has it
in his power to hurt the fuperb defigns of
architedure, by interrupting the uniformity
and elegance of cities by fome mean build-
ing of his own planning. Is it not to be
regretted that the firft city in the world in
point of wealth, on account of the caufe al-
luded to fhould be among the laft in uni-
form elegance ? London is rather a col-
ledion of houfes than a city: an aggregate
of meannefs and fplendour. It may be ur-
ged, that elegance does not fuit the conveni-
ence of trade : but Peterfburgh is a proof
of the contrary. London itfelf is in many
inftances a proof of the contrary. The
truth is, that elegance does not fuit the low
ideas of the generality of mercantile people,

and
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and it requires the interference of a legifla-
ture to redeem our metropolis from the
hands of traders. They are the mod ufe-
ful fubjects of every ftate, but they are bad
engineers and architects.

The poets have told falfehoods in men-
tioning the exiftence of river gods. Ifany
exifted, there muft be fome in the Thames:
and if there were, they would forbid their
ftreams to pafs betwixt London and South-
wark, and to wafh the dirty wharfs, and
other conveniencies oftrade which difgrace
its banks. The celebrated Adam, in that
noble building the Adelphi, has given a pat-
tern for the improvement of the banks of
the noble river which it lines. The banks
upon both fides of the Thames above Lon-
don Bridge fhould be faced with ftone, and
a fpacious ftreet and range of buildings
fhould grace the piers, in the fame manner
as at Peterfburgh. Ifindividual proprietors
would not confent to execute this plan, our
government might purchafe the property at
a fair valuation, and difpofe of it again to
many enterprifing gentlemen who would

E 3 inftantly
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inftantly re-purchafe it. The uncommon as*

well as the fuperior elegance and con-
veniency of the fituation for the wealthy
nobility, gentry and merchants, would
abundantly repay the architeds and build-
ers. Thus the Thames would be reftored
as to life; and his fhores inhabited and
decorated by thofe men who derive their
happinefs and riches from the commercial
intercourfe which his ftreams facilitate.

The improvements upon the river's
banks below London bridge might be con-
ftructed chiefly for the conveniencies of
trade,- with as fmall alterations however as
thefe objects will admit of. Such improve-
ments would extend in due courfe of time
from the river ; and the miferable ftreets and
lanes, now in the very heart of London and
Weftnunfter, gradually be rebuilt upon a
magnificent, as well as more convenient
conftruction. Thefe immenfe cities refera-
ble a pine apple which is rotten at the heart:
their centres give difguft, to more fenfes
than the eye. The fuburbs ought to be the
refidence of the poor, and particularly for

the
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the cheapnefs ofrents, and other convenien-
cies which fuburbs will always beft afford
them. Inftead therefore of extending, as at

prefent, the fineft ftreets and buildings upon
the dead plain which furrounds our metro-
polis, let houfes of fimple architedure be
ereded. The induftrious and the poor will
inftantly refort to them, and the proprietors
of houfes in the midft of the city will be
Obliged to rebuild them in another form ;
fome ftreets for the reception of the higher
ranks, and others for wealthy fhop-keepers.

In Peterfburgh the fhops are colleded
together in the Afiatic ftyle, and ferve as
fhops and warehoufes only. But this is not
a good plan. The grand difplay of com-
merce which we view wherever we walk
in London, as well as the fplendid illumina-r
tion of the ftreets from the fhop windows,
muft give at firft fight a decifion in favour
of our mode, even before we recoiled the
other advantages attending it. Our fhop-
keepers, by lodging with their families on
the fpot where their bufinefs is carried on,
have their property always under their im-

E 4 mediate
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mediate care, and derive confiderable af-
fiftance from their wives and children.

A Ruffian fhop-keeper, befides the ex-
pence ofclerks, muft leave his fhop at eve-
ry meal, and in the evening defert it alto-
gether. Above every fhop door in Ruffia
is placed the figure of fome guardian faint.
Thefhop-keeper upon leaving his warehoufe
after locking the door, and putting a feal
-upon it, to break which laft is deemed the
moft atrocious crime, croffcs himfelf before
the holy painting, thanks it for the quick
fale of his goods upon that day, and in-
treats it to guard his valuables during his
abfence.

I fhould only wifh the Afiatic ftyle of
fhop-keeping to be followed in the fale of
animal food : the moft retired fpots of ci-
ties fhould be fixed upon, though at conve-
nient fituations for the inhabitants. It re-
fieds no honour upon our feelings, to have
the carcafes of animals that once poffeffed
life, and inftind approaching to reafon,
hung up in every corner to incite, but
which fhould rather pall, our appetites. It

becomes
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becomes the government of a country to
reform a cuftom fo difgraceful to huma-
nity.

Mr. Howard would have carried his re-
fledions upon this topic farther. He was in-
vited to dine at the houfe of a gentleman
in Peterfburgh: he delayed coming until
he imagined the dinner would be over and
the viands * removed from table; when he
ordered a plate of potatoes for his meal.

The Afiatics conftrud every building,
public and private, in the form of a fquare:
and the Ruffians, aborigine Afiatics, inherit
this tafte. Not only their market places and
all buildings for tranfading bufinefs are
of this form, but likewife every building
for the purpofes of pleafure or magnifi-
cence. The houfes of the princes and no-
bles are confequently more fuperb, but lefs
neat and convenient, than thofe of modern
ftrudure. The whole fuite of apartments
ferve as entrances to each other. The in-
habitant wiihes you to pafs through them

* Mr. Howard gave them another name.
all,
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all, before you arrive at the room where
he fits and entertains company. In paffing
you behold the open fquare which the pa-
lace itfelf inclofes, and the range of win-
dows and apartments upon the oppofite
fide, which certainly has a grand effed;
the architedure and ornaments being all
in the moft finifhed tafte. This inclofed
fquare is the world of every Afiatic : where-
ever he throws his eyes, he beholds his own
property and works; the property and
works of others are fhut out: and here he
reclines upon a fopha drinking his coffee,
or otherways regaling himfelf amidft his
numerous vifitors and attendants. Yet the
Ruffians in cities, at leaft in this metropolis,
after the manner of the Germans and
French, affed to be more public than private
in their entertainments and affemblies; and
the rooms fronting the ftreets and high-
ways are the moft occupied by the inha-
bitants.

As in Afia too, every perfon has his
peculiar province, and this province and
profeffion frequently defeends to their pos-

tenty,
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terity. A ftranger is apt to commit many
blunders in afking a Ruffian domeftic to

do fome work which is not his inheri-
tance.

LET-
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LETTER XLII.

SummerAmufements ofthe Ruffian Nobility —
Anecdote ofaParifan Lady—Celebration of
thefourth ofJunein a Ruffian Wood.—An-
ecdote of a Britifh Officer—ofthe Finland
Girls.—Situation ofthe Slaves.—Contraff of
Character between Afiatics and Europeans.
■—Ruffians converfe with their Horfes, as do
all Afiatics.—-Horfe-racing patronifed by
Count Orloff.—The prefent degenerated
State of the Tartars.

Ingria, July 1791.

X OU would naturally think that no fitu-
ation could be more retired than, the centre
of a Ruffian foreft—You are miftaken.
Here is a fmall lake, in which I fifh, fur-
rounded with woods. I never conceived
it pofiible to be difturbed in my retreat by
Other than Satyrs and Naiads, or to behold
any other diftinguifhed perfonage than Pan

himfelf.
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himfelf. I am, however, daily interrupted.
Princes and princefles, counts and barons,
like fo many river deities and goddeffes, are
frequently wandering about with their fifh-
ing-rods.

The Princefs Gallitzin, Count Cobentzel
(the imperial ambaffador), General Markoff
(diredor ofthe college offoreign affairs), and
other ladies and gentlemen, took away the
boat in which I navigate this inland fea. I
will make a complaint to Catharine. I can
prove my claim to this lake by near two
years' poffeffion.

The great people in Ruffia condud them-
felves with lefs ceremony than thofe of any
other nation. This company are regaling
themfelves with Englifh beer, upon the
banks of the lake. I have feen the firft
ranks feated upon the granite benches upon
the banks of the Neva, oppofite to fome ta-
vern, which fupplied them with lemonade:
and here, which is the public ftreet, they
were as much at home as in their own
drawing-rooms.

When I returned to the poft-houfe, a
chaife
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chaife and fix horfes had juft arrived; it
contained a very young and beautiful lady.
The trofky with the Princefs Galitzin and
her company paffed their carriage. At this
inftant the unknown fair-one drew the cur-
tain : this, no doubt, excited the curiofity of
General Markoff, who came into the poft-
houfe, and afked for a fight of the lady's paff-
port.—Heread, and fmiled.—The charming
lady in the chaife was a French fill-de-joie,
who had accompanied a Ruffian Prince from
Paris. He grew tired of her, and fhe has a
confiderable annuity from him, which, with
aids from feveral acquaintances of rank, en-
ables her to live in ftyle.

I had with me at dinner, fome days
ago, half a dozen Britons; and we made
the woods, which were clofe at our win-
dows, re-echo with " God fave the King."
An old mafter of a fhip of war added Bri-
tannia rules the waves, and Heartsofoak. The
Ruffians looked up to us with admiration,
and, no doubt, thought that thefe were the
favourite airs upon the Britifh * balileka.

* See vol. I, p. 90.
This
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This old tar has retired from the Ruffian
fervice, becaufe he is difappointed of promo-
tion. He fays that the Chevalier de Litter,
under whom he was firft lieutenant, pro-
mifed him a higher rank, and to procure for
him a prefent in money. The chagrined
veteran vents his curfes upon the whole
Ruffian empire, and drinks fuccefs to Guf-
tavus. This feaman and I were fifhing
together, at the fame place, about this time,
laft year; when we heard the firing in the
engagement between Admiral Krufe and
the Duke of Sudermania, near Cronftadt.
Lieutenant Smith dropped his fifhing-rod,
and pulling up his breeches, which were ge-
nerally hanging lower than they fhould have
been, haftened to the fea-fhore, inviting me
withmanyvociferous oaths and exclamations
to follow him. The cannon thundered in our
ears. Smith, holding up his breeches with
one hand, demonftratedto me with the other
the feveral manoeuvres which the Swedes
would make to drive the Ruffian fleet into
Cronftadt. Every fhot gave frefh vigour to

the
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the lieutenant's eloquence: he thought he faw*
the Ruffian fleet giving way, the fignal for
chafe at the Swedifh admiral's main top-
maft, and the mafts and yards of the Ruffian
fleet dropping like the leaves in autumn.

He does not, however, fee at a great dif-
tance, if I can judge from a circumftance I
am going to relate.

Accuftomed to ftormyfcenes, he is rather
awkward in country fports. He acquits
himfelf tolerably in fifhing, having formerly
caught mackerel with a line over the ftern
gallery of the Cleopatra or fome other Bri-
tifh frigate.

The lieutenant trudges through the
woods with me with a fowling-piece. The
game was fcarce, fo I fixed the fkeleton of
a horfe's head among the branches. I hailed
Mr. Smith, and defired him to approach with,
foft fteps, left the bird fhould give us the
flip. With all that anxiety which diftin-
guifhes keen fportfmen, Smith drew near,
with his mufket in full cock, and prefented.
He took a good aim and fired. He expreffed

much
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much furprife that the bird neither fell
nor fled—it muft be entangled among the
branches. He therefore walked with cau-
tious ftcps, to take hold of it, fearing that,
being only wounded, it mightftill get off. I
made the beft of my way home, to efcape a
volley, which I heard refounding after me
through the foreft.

The Finland girls come every Sunday to
the poft-houfewith their ftrawberries. They
attend church in the morning; the reft of
the day they range the foreft for the wild
fruit it produces. The lieutenant makes
love to them. One of the girls is very beau-
tiful—the contents of her bafket are fooner
difpofed of and at a higher price than any
of the others. I afked her if fhe would
have me for her hufband.—She fmiled, and
afked me if I would purchafe her ftrawber-
ries. The want of beard is much againft
me in affairs of gallantry : if I kifs the girls,
they turn it into ridicule, and kifs the back
of their hands, which they fay is as good
as the kifs of an Englifhman who has no
hairupon his lips. In the week-days the fe-

vol. 11. F males
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males are employed in all manner of drudge-
ry both at home and in the field: upon ho-
lidays the younger endeavour to procure
fome money in the manner I have noticed,
as they receive no other wages than clothes
and board from theirparents, to whom they
are in general fervants. The patriarchal go-
vernment ftill exifts in many parts of Fin-
land and Ruffia, unlefs where a tyrant maf-
ter interferes and divides, by fale, the father
from his children. Such inftances of cru-
elty, however, feldom occur. The land-
holders feldom difpofe of any others of their
flaves than the idle and profligate, who are
a burden to-the eftate, which muft not only
maintain them, but pay their taxes; and
few landholders will purchafe fuch flaves,
who are often fold to the army, or fent in
place of the more induftrious.

This flat country abounding in game,
and where there are few inclofures to inter-
rupt the huntfman, invites to rural fports.
I expeded to hear the hound and horn
awake the morning. I have not feen more
than one pack of dogs belonging to a no-

bleman,
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bleman, and the woods and plains are ran-
ged only by the fervants of noblemen, or
profeffional poachers. The Ruffians are not

an indolent people; but fome athletic exer-
cifes, common in moft other countries, are
riot congenial to their humour. The pur-
fuits ofwar and of money are their moft fa-
vourite exercifes. Thefe purfuits are com-
mon to all countries, and the principal dif-
ference betwixt European and Afiatic na-
tions is this, that the firft endeavour to pro-
cure money by arts of peace, or by private
fraud ; the latterby open plunder: the firft
by any method, by any crime lefs than mur-
der ; the latter prefer affaffination or war, as
the fpeedieft courfe to wealth and power.—

Trojan and Grecian differ but in name. P. H.
The breed of horfes feems to be particu-

larly attended to in Ruffia ; yet horfe-racing
is hardly known. I formerly remarked that
the ftreet fledges in Peterfburgh were fome-
times drawn by horfes of great value. The
Tartars are excellent horfemen: the Ruffians
extremely awkward upon horfeback; yet
they delight in their horfes, and in fhewing

F 2 their
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their fpeed by driving in fledges. The
Ruffian and the Tartar Coffac make com-
panions of their horfes ; they converle with
them, reprimanding or praifing them as
their condutl merits. I have been repeat-
edly and well informed, that pcrfedly in the
fame manner the natives of India converfe
with their elephants. I have heard a Ruf-
fian reproach his horfe for a lazy ungrate-
ful rafcal, that, notwithftanding he had been
well ufed, and even received that fame day
a double allowance of oats, he hardly mov-
ed with the waggon, and trudged along like
a man in irons. The Ruffian, having work-
ed himfelf into a paffion, feized his horfe by
the bridle, and continued beating himwith-
out mercy as long as his arm could hold the
whip. This Ruffian was driving two fledges
loaded with hay: he informed the other
horfe how he had chaftized his lazy fellow-
labourer, as a warning to him to efcape the
like punifhment, by laying his fhoulders to
the draught. Their horfes really appear to-

underfland the oratory of their mafters : a

fingle word or nod is a fufficient hint to
the
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the animal. In the ftreets of Peterfburgh
the fledgemen are fond of being followed by
their horfes. When not employed, they
will give a fignal to the horfe to leave his
ftation, and the mafter walks in great ftate
backwards and forwards with his cavalry
in the rear. They frequently, too, defire
the horfes to put their fore-feet in the maf-
ter's hands, which is inftantly obeyed. The
horfes themfelves enter into the humour of
this amufement, and fhake their heads and
tails, expreffively of their fatisfadion. .

Count Orloff is the only nobleman who
is diftinguifhed by his attention to, and de-
light in, the fports of the turf. He has the
fineft colledion of horfes, perhaps, in Eu-
rope. Mufcow, the familyrefidence of this
nobleman, not far removed from Perfia and
Turkey, uninterrupted by feas, affords him
an eafy conveyance for bringing to his
menage the horfes of thofe countries, and
likewife of Arabian horfes imported into
Turkey. To thefe are added Englifh blood-
horfes. One or more of thefe the Count
annually imports from Yorkfhire. The

F 3 race-
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race-ground has been formed near Mufcow
at a confiderable expence. Many of the
Tartar princes are refident in Ruffia; not-
only as hoftages, but as vifitors, and in or-
der to acquire a knowledge of the arts and
fciences.

Why are the Ruffians, fo nearly allied to
the Tartars in manners, cuftoms, and lan-
guage, and both of them fo fond of their
horfes, fo inferior to the latter in horfeman-
fhip ? The predatory life of the Tartars is
not more the caufe of this fuperiority to the
Ruffians, than the difference of climate of
thefe two nations. Ruffia, covered with
fnow fix months of the year, has neceffi-
tated the natives to drive about in fledges:
and the Afiatics, and all of Afiatic origin,
are eafily neceffitated to lie rather than to
walk or ride. The Ruffian reclines in his
fledge amidft fnow and hail: the Indian in
his palanquin under the torrid zone. The
Tartar, averfe to trade, is put to more vio-
lent exercifes in fearch ofa fubfiftence. Tar-
tary, properly fo called, is not covered with
fnow for any length of time; and fledges

ar«
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are as ill calculated for their country, as for
their manner of life.

How fallen the Tartars from their former
glory ! I allude to their former rank in the
peaceful arts, not in war. Thofe plains,
the antient fite of elegance and induftry,
where proud cities raifed their turrets, and
golden harvefts covered the wide expanfe,
are now defert waftes. A few fcattered
villages and encampments ferve juft to

mark the refidence and the exiftence of fa-
vages. The Empire of Tartary died of the
fame difeafe with Rome; and of feveral em-
pires more antient than Rome: a thirft of
conqueft and an overgrown body. The
countries where thefe empires once flourifh-
ed, as if it were to ferve for a monument to

the difgrace of mad ambition and war, re-
main deferts. What is Italy itfelf, compared
with its antient ftate,but a defert? Affyriaand
Perfia are one wildernefs,theabodeandretreat
of banditti, the outcafts of men. The majo-
rity of mankind, now wifer, may fave from
deftrudion nations, which never yet were
Jong preferved by tyrants and their armies.

F 4 LET-
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LETTER XLIII.

Of the Facility ofacquiring Languages inRufi-
fa.—Of the Ruffian Bagnios,—Anecdotes
of the mofl celebrated Nuns.—Anecdotes of

fome Britifh Officers.—Anecdote of Paul
Jones.—FoundlingHofpitals.—AnewPlan

for ejlablifhing Afylums for reformed Pro-
fitutes.

St. Peterfburgh, July 1791.

j[F you wifh to learn half a dozen lan-
guages or fo, this is the belt fchool for you
to come to. It is not merely the variety of
foreigners, fpeaking an equal variety of
tongues, but almoft every individual fpeaks.
three or four different dialeds. The very
domeftic fervants are proficients in lan-
guages. The children of the better ranks of
Englifh, Ruffians, and Germans, converfe
at the earlieft age in thefe feveral tongues,
and likewife in French.

It
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It would make Domine Lingo himfelf

ftare to hear thefe little proficients. Un-
lefs in learning the languages grammati-
cally, the children have no teachers but
their parents, the fervants of the houfe, and
the company who frequent it. It is divert-
ing enough to fee and hear the fervants or
others chiding the children in feveral lan-
guages ; and the little creatures weeping,
and replying to one in German, to another
in Ruffian, and to a third in Englifh.

You can always, however, find out the
native country of the majority of the com-
pany, by liftening to the prevailing founds.
How natural it is to fpeak the language
of our infancy ! I have always noticed that
in the heat of difcourfe, if one could not
make himfelf underftood in fpeaking a fo-
reign language, he inadvertently attempted
to explain himfelf in his own tongue, with-
out confidering whether or no a fingle
word of it was comprehended by the party
to whom he addreffed himfelf: and where-
ever a company all of one nation are affem-
bled in a ftrange land, though they may,
from daily habit, converfe with the natives

at
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at times in the language ofthe country they
are in, yet the converfation ends in their
native notes; and particularly if the bottle
circulates freely, the fongs and oaths are
all of them plain German, or plain Englifh,
as the affemblage may be of the one or the
other nation.

The grand qualification required here
in ordinary fervants, is, to fpeak feveral
tongues: one can hardly find employment
as a porter without fuch knowledge. Nay,
a thorough knowledge in the languages is
abfolutely neceffary, if you would vifit the
bagnios. You do not know whether the
lady of the houfe is a Ruffian, a Swede, a
German, a Dane, an Italian, a French-
woman, a Spaniard, a Finlander or a Tar-
tar.

The Grand Signor has a feled collec-
tion of nymphs from Circaffia and Geor-
gia at a vaft expence; but here every com-
mon foldier or feaman, any merchant's
clerk, may have a choice from every quar-
ter of the globe. Every thing here is upon
the fame fcale with the empire.—By varie-
ty here we do not underftand fimply a va-

riety
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riety of women, but a variety of nations.
The houfes of accommodation are upon the
fame great plan. There are feveral houfes
in Peterfburgh containing forty and fifty
good-natured ladies under each roof. Ido
not know if it is meant as a compliment to
the amorous complexion of the Englifh,
who every foreigner will tell you loves
his bottle and his girl, that the moft exten-

five and famous bagnio in Peterfburgh is
the Ville de Londres.

You will laugh at me for writing the
hiftory of bagnios —Have patience—A tra-
veller muft overlook nothing. He enters

into a compad with himfelf to pick up
every thing. He is a rag-gatherer, but for
the purpofe of making a noble manufadure
qf them.

As the Ville de Londres is the moft ex-
tenfive, the houfe of a Jewefs contains the
moft feled, colledion of beauty. Yet, true
to her faith, fhe will not herfelf approach a
Chriftian; fhe only condefcends to take
his money. Attentive to bufinefs, and
poffeffing the moft liberal ideas of trade,

fhe
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(he carries it on fyftematically. During
the war, many brave cuftomers being abfent
and money fcarce, fhe was rather flack dur-
ing the fummer months, and had only a
few heroes of the counter to pay her an
evening vifit: but no fooner did the fleets
return to port, and the army to winter
quarters, than this enterprifing dealer de-
tached a body of petticoat cavalry from the
main body to Cronftadt, Revel, and Wy-
burg, to welcome the conquering warriors
home.

When the carnivals are held upon the
frozen river in February, or in the ftreets
in April, the moft diftinguifhed puppet-
fhow is exhibited in the wooden theatre of
the Jewefs. Here, in addition to the
nymphs behind the flenes, rope-dancers
and tumblers afford moft deledable fun.
To invite the crowd, the Jewefs, with her
birds of Paradife by her fide, harangues
from an exalted fituation, to which a lad-
der enables-her to mount, the gaping mo-
bility. She demonftrates clearly that her
exhibitions are worth their money, and

7 makes
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makes fome comments upon mifers. To
the aid of oratory fhe calls in mufic. She
plays a good hand at the cymbals: feveral
of the ladies in waiting are paffable upon a
drum and a fiddle. I have even witneffed
no defpicable performance upon the trum-
pet by a fair trumpeter.

There are very" few fair nymphs who
keep their houfe and carriage. One or
two French ladies are in the firft ftyle here.
Of thefe, madam Elliot fays fhe is of Eng-
lifh parents, and fhe fpeaks fluently the
Englifh tongue.

I need hardly mention that a mafquerade
is a place of intrigue; but in this country
it is a place of the loweft intrigue. Any
one may obtain admittance for half a
crown, and of confequence the company
confifts of the loweft as well as the higheft
ranks. The count under mafque dances
with his chamber-maid and footman. The
ftrideft decorum is obferved, and indeed
enforced by the prefence of police officers,
who attend not only here, where they are
certainly neceffary, but upon all public oc-

cafions,
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cafions, even where the whole of the corii-i
pany are known, and of the moft refped-
able or exalted ranks. If a ball is given at

a tavern or public room, whether mafqued
or no, notice muft be given to the po-
lice-mafter of the quarter of the city where
the entertainment is to be given, and he
difpatches at the ufual hour a lieutenant
and guard. The cuftom of the Ruffians in
retaining their carriages and fervants where-
ever they go, or however long they ftay,
renders this guard very proper and ufeful.

In the Ruffian mafquerades, confiiiing
of fuch a mixture as would undoubtedly be
attended -with a boxing match every mo-
ment, were fuch an affemblage to confift
of Englifhmen, there is net even an at-
tempt at difturbance; not merely from awe
of the guard, but from natural difpofition :
and fhould any perfon offer the leaft in-
fult, however great the offender or however
humble the offended, the aggreffed would
find a friend by applying to any perfon of
rank in the company.

At one of thefe mafquerades, I obferved
a girl
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a girl of the town forwardly intruding her-
felf upon feveral gentlemen. Fired with her
impertinence, one of them pulled off her
mafque. The girl diredly went to a Ruf-
fian nobleman who was feated at the other
corner of the room with fome acquaintance :
fhe complained of the infult, and this gen-
tleman, though he faw plainly the rank and
profeffion of the petitioner, left his compa-
ny and went with the diftreffed damfel, in
fearch of the difcourteous knight who had
offended her. The offender wr as a noble-
man. This did not prevent an explanation
being demanded, and, after mutual laughter
at the adventure, the girl was defired to
behave herfelf better in future. The
difappointed nymph did not leave them
without beftowing fome fharp language
upon both parties. The police officer ne-
ver takes notice of fuch occurrences uniefs
a complaint be made to him.

Peterfburgh, a new metropolis, is rapidly
increafing in every convenience for the ac-
commodation of vice. Dancing affemblies,
for the purpofe of making love bargains,

are
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are as common here as in London. Art
Englifh commander of a Ruffian fhip of
the line told me, that he was placed rather
in an awkward predicament in a little ad-
venture with fome acquaintance at a dan-
cing club. They concluded a treaty with
fome fair partners, and at the conclufion of
the ball drove away in fledges to a bagnio.
The Ruffian bagnios are not conftruded, as
ours are, by the genius of fufpicion and pri-
vacy. A Ruffian bagnio contains in every
room, as many beds as it can poffibly find
fpace for. But this is not peculiar to the
bagnios, but common to all the lower order
of public houfes in Germany, Denmark,
Norway,and Sweden, as well as Ruffia; and
the reafon for this, I apprehend, is, that it
requires a lefs number of ftoves.

The captain with his brother officers
could have put up with the bagnio as it
was: but unfortunately a frefh company of
ftrangers arrived from fome other dancing
affembly, and wanted exadly the fame ac-
commodation. The landlord, as ufual,
without ceremony let the remainder of the

beds
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beds to the new comers. The captain was
chagrined, though he knew the cuftoms of
the country; yet making a virtue of necef-
fity, they joined company at fupper, falu-
ted each other's girls, and all went peace-
ably, in due time, to their chamber.

- It is efteemed a piece of magnificence in
Scandinavia when a bed has got curtains.
This magnificence is not known in the pub-
lic houfes.

His Excellency Admiral Paul Jones, whofe
name and Lord Selkirk's filver plate will
always be remembered together, lodged, at
his arrival from the Black Sea, at the Ville
de Londres. The admiral being tired of
the accommodations which his hotel pro-
vided, from the attic ftories was fmitten
one morning with the beauty of the girl
who fold him milk for his tea. The girl
did not exceed ten years of age, and, not
being yet initiated in the paths of vice,
made every refiftance, and forced his Ex-
cellency by her fhrieks to permit her to go
away. Her mother made a complaint to
the officer ofpolice j and the Admiral, not-

vol, ii. G with-
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withftanding his rank, was happy, by the
utmoft intereft, to get this affair of gallan-
try fettled by a prefent of money.

It is reported, that a great perfonage, up-
on hearing this circumftance, expreffed her
furprife that the warrior could not be fatif-
fied with the various eafy accommodation
which her metropolis afforded him.

Houfes of bad fame are not publicly al-
lowed here; but, as in other countries, wink-
ed at. The police, as far as they can, dif-
courage them, fince they tend to hurt popu-
lation in an empire where the inhabitants are
fo thinly fpread. The Emprefs, as if to
make up for her lofs of fubjeds, occafioned
by the flews, which never produce any
thing but difeafe, has ereded foundling hof-
pitals in moft of the large cities. Here
every father, who cannot afford to marry,
may place his children, without any ques-
tions being aiked. The parents have only to
put the child into a box in the wall, and to

ring a bell to give notice to nurfery women,
who diredly come to take out the infant.

Another eftablifhment is wanted here as
well
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well as in all countries: I mean hofpitals
for the reception of fuch females as with
to return to the paths of virtue. I know
there are fome hofpitals of this nature in
England ; but they do little fervice, owing
to the inconfiderate plan of their eftablifh-
ment.

Women who are led aftray are of all
ranks : fome poffefs the nobleft qualities of
the mind, and are accomplifhed in every
refped : it is not proper that fuch women,
willing to give over their infamous profef-
fion, fhould be lodged in a common hofpi-
tal, and mixed with the vulgar proftitutes.
The virtuous in high life do not love the
fociety of even the virtuous amongthe vul-
gar ; far lefs will unfortunate females the fo-
ciety of each other, at a time too when
they are inclined to forget each other, and
their odious manner of life. Allow that
each has a feparate apartment, and is wait-
ed upon by a feparate fervant: while all de-
fcriptions are under the fame roof, fociety
with each other cannot be avoided with-
out complaints from the vulgar, who will

G 2 draw
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draw no comparifon to their own difad-
vantage. Their fociety could not much
improve each other, and to be entirely
alone, is to increafe melancholy, not virtue,
in thofe who have been accuftomed to the
oppofite extreme of fituation. A num-
ber of fmall houfes fhould be purchafed
for this ufe, either in the midft of cities or
in retired places, as may be moft agreeable
to different difpofitions. Thefe houfes
fhould not be known by any infcription or
mark. They fhould aflume the appearance
of lodging-houfes: a decent matron with
her hufband fhould be appointed to fuper-
intend not only houfehold affairs, but ca-
pable of giving moral inftrudion to the
lower order of reclaimed proftitutes, and
of teaching reading and writing. Or pe-
nitents, of the better ranks and charaders,
might be placed as boarders or penlioners in
poor, but creditable, private families. The
governors and infpedors fhould examine
the minds of the females applyingfor fuch
afylums, and diftribute them according to
their merits, or permit them to make their

6 own
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own choice, and to change their lodging
whenever they inclined.

Such a liberal plan as this would be at-
tended with the moft falutary effeds. A
female having committed one fault would
diredly have a refuge againft the reproach
of her relations and acquaintance, and foon
find confolation in induftry, and in fociety
that did not fcorn her. The falfe and cruel
prejudice of relations might be overcome
upon certificates being fent of the penitent
behaviour and irreproachable condud of
the unfortunate females ; and they might
again be reftored to their families, or to
the world, in various ftations, for which
their fall and repentance might render
them more worthy, than the arrogant vir-
tuous, who have nothing but chaftity, or
perhaps a command of their paffions, or
only the fortunate want of opportunity and
folieitation, to boaft of.

G3 LET.
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LETTER XLIV.

Anecdote of Mr. Wilkes's late Houfe-keeper,
now at Peterfburgh.—Anecdote ofan Eng-
lifh Dog.—Ruffians become jealous of Fo-
reigners, and the Caufe of this.—Anecdote
of an Englijh Gentleman, a Ruffian Prince,
and of Count —i—, Governor of Mofcow.

St. Peterfburgh, July 1791.

X HERE is but one Englifh coffee-houfe
in Peterfburgh : you will know itby the in*
fcription over the door llAnglis Cafe Hous."
It is kept by a late female domeftic of the
celebrated Mr. John Wilkes; a Frenchwo-
man by birth. A new cuftomer is always
entertained, along with his cafe, with anec-
dotes of her miftrefs, Mifs Wilkes, whom
fhe praifes highly as the very mirror of vir-
tue and all good qualities.

This
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This lady, in addition to tea and coffee,
formerly the only thing to be had in her
rooms, has got a ftock of rum to make Eng-
lifh punch. She told me, " that fhe had
much difficulty in procuring a licence: that
the officers of the cuftoms would do no-
thing without extravagant fees : but, conti-
nued fhe, I gave them no reft, I Went every
day, and, as they knew me to be an Eng-
lifh woman, I ventured to fpeak freely to

them—I told them that they were a pack
ofrafcals.— They were frightened, and gave
me my licence." Her method of doing
bufinefs fhe informed me was this: "Ifany
** gentleman called for a difh of coffee or

" a glafs of punch, andforgot to pay for it,
" fhe never had any thing in her houfe
" when they called again, until they paid
" her the old debt."

The moft prudent people will meet with
misfortunes. She had lately a misfortune in
a love affair; and, as every perfon becomes
her confident immediately on his arrival,
fhe ftated the matter to me thus: " You have
" feen that French gentleman by the fide

G 4 "of
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** of my fire frequently—he is a moft un-
" grateful fellow. He had from me his
" lodgings and board for nothing, and he
*' was unto me as a hufband. The fellow,"
continued this lady, " at laft began to give
" himfelf the airs of a hufband, and to ufe
" the freedom of fcolding and even of beat-
" ing me; but I have a good fpirit, and I
" this morning turned the ungrateful dog
" down ftairs." I commended her much
for this fenfible inftance of executive pow-
er, and advifed her to be more cautious of
her next choice ; but fhe is refolved, no
doubt while the marks of the blows remain,
to have no more connedion with tyrant
man.

The Englifh, and every thing from Engr
land, were, until of late, all in all with the
Ruffians, Even a dog from England would
have met with all poffible patronage. In
the gardens of the palace of Zarfko Zelo I
obferved a pillar which I fuppofed ereded
to the memory of fome worthy, Upon
reading the infcription, I found it contain-
ed an epitaph upon an Englifh dog ! This

honeft
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honefl maftiff, whofe courage and fidelity
had procured him the favour of the Em-
prefs Catharine 11, had been brought to
Rufiia by fome fhip-mafler. The dog by
the direction of fome good ftar found his
way to the court; and, no doubt invited by
the fleams from the Imperial kitchen, re-
folved to lodge there in preference to the
dirty crib upon a veffel's deck, and where he
could obtain nothing but the tattered relics
of the feamen's dinner for his fubfiftence.

This judicious preference marked him
born for a courtier ; but his other qualities
were much fuperior to the ordinary virtues
found in levees. He remained at the Court
of Ruffia manyyears; and, ifhe was known
to flatter, by fawning upon his Imperial mif-
trefs, at leaft he was never known to be-
tray. His epitaph is in fubftance : " That
virtue in animals of whatever kind merits
reward: That the animal here interred pof-
feffed the nobleft virtues, courage, fidelity,
and ambition: That, unlike the moft part
of his countrymen in Ruffia, who arrived
in fearch of vulgar commerce, this dog had

contempt-
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contemptuoufly paffed their houfes, and di-
rectly come to court, where he had been
trc? 4.ed generoufly, and merited this treat-
ment by long and faithful fervices."

The Ruffian government, nobility, and
gentry formerly paid every attention to

ftrangers vifiting the country. The ill ufage
they experienced in return from feveral ill-
natured philofophers in their books of tra-
vels, make them now behold travellers as
fpies, come to pick up what intelligence
they can, with a view to revile them. I
have been told very plainly by fome gentle-
men to whom I applied for information,
that they did not choofe to run the rifk of
having their names given as authority, per-
haps for more than they had mentioned. I
was under the neceffity of having recourfe
to every fecret expedient, to procure what
I might have obtained in open company,
had no illiberal philofopher arrived before
me.

The utmofl civility is yet obferved to

ftrangers by the higher ranks: but we have
loft their confidence. In Peterfburgh, ftran-

gers
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gers are as much at home as the Ruffians
themfelves: every perfon here is furrounded
with his countrymen. It is in the inland
cities, where attentions of the natives to
ftrangers are moft requifite, that they are
molt paid. Yet, as will happen in other
nations, there are, at time, inftances of in-
civility from Ruffians to ftrangers, and from
ftrai'gers to Ruffians.

A young Iriih gentleman was lately at
Mufcow. One night he was prefent at a
public maiquerade. In walking through

the rooms he inadvertently, in the crowd,
preffed againft a Ruffian lady of high qua-
lity. The princefs complained of the rude-
nefs; and the gentleman, the moment he
underftood what had happened, went to

the lady, and made the moft ample apo-
logy. The princefs expreffed herfelf fatif-
fied, and the gentleman naturally fuppofed
this affair fettled.

A Ruffian officer, probably fome depen-
dent of the prince, the hufband of the lady,
anxious to fliew his attachment to the fami-
ly, bafely encouraged others of the compa-

ny*
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Ny, no doubt by mifreprefenting the mat-
ter, to infuit this ftranger, by crowding
about him and fhewing different figns of
difapprobation. The Englifhman who
kept the houfe, advifed the gentleman to

leave the rooms, as it was idle to contend
with hundreds—He did fo, but was follow-
ed unperceived by the Ruffian officer, who
in one of the entries leading out from the
rooms came behind the Irifh gentleman,
and pulled him down, affaulting him in the
groffeft manner. In this conduct, lam forry
to add, the officer was not only abetted but
affifted by the prince his patron. Every
country has fome nobility to difgrace it.

The landlord with difficulty refcued the
ftranger—the prince and officer ran away.
The gentleman, not being able to find the
delinquents, applied to the governor of
Mufcow for redrefs, who readily promifed
that exemplary punifhment fhould be in-
flicted, and demanded to know what fort
of fatisfaction the gentleman expected.
The ftranger replied, that although the
prince and his affociate had behaved like

fcoun-*
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fcoundrels, he would be fatisfied with the
prince's accepting a challenge to fight him
in a duel. The governor faid, that fuch
fatisfaction was not permitted by the laws
of Ruffia, but that he would cheerfully
grant any fatisfaction which thefe did per-
mit.

The ftranger thanked the governor for
his politenefs, and agreed to accept of an
apology, which he wrote down, to be deli-
vered by the prince and the officer in pre-
fence of the company affembled at the next
mafquerade. The mafquerade was in con-
fequence of this expected exhibition much
crowded. The governor himfelf attended,
and the prince and officer, having mounted
to the orcheftra, pronounced from it, in view
of all the affembly, the apology dictated to
them.

The governor added: " Thus willI punifh
" any one who treats ill any ftranger. Our
" city and country are not {o full of foreign-
" ers, that we need drive them from us with
" rudenefs and inhofpitality: on the con-

" trary, let us invite fociety fo beneficial to
"us,
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*' us, with kindnefs and refpect. I arri

" afhamed for my country, that perfons of
" fuch exalted rank fhould not fhew a bet-
" ter example to their inferiors: but while
" I have authority, thofe who will not vo-
*' luntarily fhew a good example fhall be
" held up an example at leaft of the juftice
" of our laws.''

Count , the governor, deferves
not merely the thanks of his country, but
the efteem of mankind, for fuch a noble
behaviour.

LET-
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LETTER XLV.

Mr. Coxis Account of the Finlanders differs
from the Accounts given in thefe Volumes,
and the Reafons of this.— Cufioms and
Manners of the Finlanders.— Manufac-
tures.—Finland Marriage.—Love Anec-
dote.—Reflection upon Marriage-Laws.—
FinlandBaths.—TheirWomenappear naked
in public. —Lady Mary Montague's Ideas
refuted. —Finland Diverfons refembling
thofe in Scotland.—Droll Anecdote of the
Finland and Livonian Languages. '

Ingria, July 1791.

IVIR. Coxe has given a very different cha-
racter of the Finlanders from what I con-
ceive to be truth from a long refidence
among them. " The peafants ofFinland,"
fays this gentleman, " differ widely from
" the Ruffian peafants in their look and drefs.

" They
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" they have for the moft part fair complex-
" ions, and many of them red hair. They
" fhave their beards, wear their hair parted
" at the top, and hanging to a confider-
" able length over their fhoulders." He
thinks them more civilized than the Ruffians,
and more neat and cleanly in their houfes
and accommodations; and takes notice of
their differing in their religion from the
Ruffians, and having, by ftipulation between
Sweden and Ruffia, manyprivileges. "How
" far thefe circumftances," continues he,
" may render them more enlightened than

" the Ruffians, is a curious queftion which
" cannot be anfwered by us, who continued
" in the country fo fhort a time."

The Fins under the Swedifh government
and the Ruffian Fins upon the frontiers of
Sweden are indeed more wealthy and clean-
ly than the reft of their countrymen, and
only wear the beard in old age. The nu-
merous fea-ports and commercial towns up-
on the Swedifh fide of the gulph of Finland
and that part of Ruffian Finland adjoiningr
have long excited in the neighbouring Fin-

lander*
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landers a fpirit of trade, which, notwith-
flanding that the lands are not near fo fer-
tile as the oppofite provinces of Ingria and
Efthonia, has made the people richer, and of
confequence more cleanly. The Finlanders
of Ingria and Efthonia have the fame pri-
vileges and religion with thofe of the pro-
vince ofWyburg, but they have not the fame
opportunities oftrading, nor the. fame mate-

rials* I fhall fpeak ofthe commerce of Fin-
land in another place. The poverty of the
Ingrians makes them more fervile in their de-
meanor, as well as more filthy in their habits.
The trading clafs of the Fins, who are inge-
nious enough in the manufacture of various
wooden utenfils, afford a proof of the im-
provement which might be expected from
them in a more happy fituation; where the
foil andclimate, or where commercial inter-
courfe, invited andencouraged their exertion.

The Finlanders now under the Ruffian
government are, by treaty with their former
matters, exempted from providing recruits
for the army and navy. This claufe had, no
doubt, been infilled upon by Sweden, in

vol. 11. H order



order to prevent the Finlanders from
ing againft the Swedes/ But, as the caufe
of every war between Ruffia and Sweden
will be attributed by the one party to the
other, and as a breach of faith complain-
ed of, mufl always give the Ruffians
a pretext to difpenfe with this treaty, in
the prefent war the Finlanders have been
draughted for the armies and navies in com-
mon with the other fubjects of the empire*
This people are naturally timid, and cari-
not be of much fervice in war. They are
unfortunately placed between two fires, two
warrior nations; and for' this and other
fubftantial reafons I wifh the whole nation
of Finlanders removed to the Ukraine.-

Thispeople live together invillages. Each
houfe, of one ftory, is divided into two
apartments. The firft is the lumber-room
and cellar; the inner room is the family-
room, , ferving both for bed-room and din-
ing-room to all the houfehold. A bench
covered with their ordinary clothes is the
bed upon which feveral of the family lie
naked. It would be difagreeable to lie witha

fhirt,..

98 F'ROr.i
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fhirr, as the room is fo warm and the body
in a perpetual perfpiration. The fame
benches in the day-time ferve for chairs and
tables. The looms occupy nearly the re-
mainder of the floor; fo that it is withfome
difficulty any perfon can turn himfelf in
their houfes. To each houfe is annexed a
back yard containing flables for the cattle,;
and other conveniencies.

I pay frequent vifits to thefe humble
dwellings, and converfe with the aged Fin-
lander and his family. In my late excur-
fions I found the daughter bufily employed
in weaving upon the loom her wedding-
gown. I afked her when fhe was to be
married; She had fixed Upon her guardian
faint's holiday for entering into the temple
of Flymen. She was much above the tricks
practifed by Ulyffes's queen, nor did the
night unravel what the day began. She
plied her fingers nimbly: the faint's day
was at hand; and fhe was afraid, that, like
the figure of time, ifhe was allowed to pafs,
fhe might never lay hold of him again. She
was a beauty—a ruftic fwain was to enjoy all

H 2 her
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her charms. Yet how happy her fate! com*

pared with that of Feodorovna, and prefer-*
able to that of a filter villager who lately
ran away wifh a Livonian gentleman, an
officer in the Ruffian fervice, who " having
" plucked this fair rofe will foon throw it
" like a loathfome weed away !" She was
tall and elegant in her perfon, of a beauti-
ful countenance, lighted up with blue eyes.
Her flaxen hair fell in ringlets upon her
lovely neck and bofom, and twirling round
them. Innocence awaked her in the morn-
ing, and lulled her to fleep at night. At laft a
cruel fpoiler came ; he promifed the young
girl fweetmeats and a filken drefs. She
followed him to the camp. The diffracted
.father haftened to recover her. The girl
was a Have to the proprietor of the eftate,
and could not be claimed by a father. The
tears of the parent prevailed with his lord
to endeavour to obtain the daughter and
Have. The officer wr as arretted, and put in
prifon at Wyburg: yet money has again
procured him his liberty and his miftrefs,
whom, no doubt, he has pus-chafed.

It
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It is exceedingly remarkable to find the
youth of this nation fo fair, yet the old peo-
ple fo black. This muft be in a great mea-
fure attributed to the ufe of the hot baths.
The Finlanders generally go to the baths
twice a week. The bath is a fmall wooden
building, within which is a fort of oven
filled with round ftones. Around thefe the
fire is kindled, until they have become red-
hot ; when water is thrown upon them,and
the vapour arifing from thence involves the
bathers, who are feated upon benches in the
ffate of nature, and occafions a greater or lefs
degree of perfpiration in the patients, ac-
cording tothe quantity ofwater thrown upon
the ftones. I cannot fay that I ever faw the
Finlanders, men and women, bathing pro-
mifcuoufly; but I have feen, as often as I
paffed the baths, which are fituated near fome
well, the women coming out naked from the
floves to bring water, even when they are
expofed to be viewed by every paffenger
upon a public road. Their tawny colour,
the loofe texture of their bodies, and their
ugly vifages, rendered the fight difgufting.

H 3 I can-
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I cannot agree with Lady Mary Montague,
" that, were it the fafhion for the women to

" go naked, the face would be the leaft no-

" ticed." Even the moft lovely women
would lofe in our fight by appearing too

much in it. The face would ftill be moft
admired. It is the throne of the foul; and,
however elegant and handfome the fhape
and air of the other parts of the body, no-
thing but the additional allurements and
grace of the eyes and fmiles, the varied en-
chantments of a lovely countenance, could
fix attention, and command conftancy and
refpect. The young girls, upon holidays,
are frequentlyfeen dancing in the fame man-
ner with thofe. of the fame age in Scotland.
As many as happen tobe together, take each
other by the hand, forming a half circle ;
the girl at one end pairing beneath the
arm of the girl at the other, leading all the
girls with her, and again returning. All of
them thus pafs beneath the arms of the other
girls, alternately finging and flapping as they
perform this figure. It would appear to be
a facred dance. The girl who leads repeats

at
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at each turning fome words with much fo-
lemnity: perhaps it is a fort of prayer, cal-
culated to afk charity or prefents from the
fpedators. Laft Sunday, while I wasriding
upon the fea-fhore below Oranienbaum, and
oppofite to the palace of Count Golofkin,
where Mr. Whitworth, our ambaffador,
now refides, about one dozen Finland
nymphs were performing the dance before
his Excellency's gate. The Scotch high-
landers have cuftoms fimilar to thefe. In
travelling, which they generally do in bands
pf ten tp one hundred people in fearch of
harveft work in the more fouthern pro-
vinces, they commonly dance upon the
public ftreet ofevery town they pafs through,
to the mufic of the bag-pipe; and they do
this with a view of procuring charity from
the inhabitants. I have feen the Finland
women dancing upon the ftreets of Peterf-
burgh, furrounded by thofe of their party
who did not join the dance, and by others,
fometimes to the mufic of the bag-pipe, but
more commonly to their own fongs. It did
pot feem, however, that they danced to pro-

H 4 cure
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cure charity,but for amufement. Ids very fel*
dom indeed that one isafkedforcharity in this
country. A Ruffian lets no opportunity of
making mirth efcape him. ARuffian peafant,
carrying a young pig upon his back, came in-?
to the ring. The found of the bag-pipe and
the Finland fongs did not pleafe him> or
perhaps he imagined that the notes of the
pig would anfwer as a firft fiddle to the con-
cert : he fhook the fack in which the animal
was confined, and, pinching his ears at the
fame time, added a very new and
mon melody in vocal performance.

I have not noticed many diverfions pe-
culiar to the Finlanders : they are, in regard
to manners and cuftoms, nearly the fame
people with the Ruffians. I have feen the
peafants in the villages playing at a fort of
nine pins-, a game common in all the eaftern
eoaft of Britain. Several pieces of fmall
round-fhaped wood are put, one above the
other, upon the ground; two peafants ftand
fronting each other, at a certain diftance
from this mark, at which, alternately, they
throw a flick,- endeavouring to beat thefe

piece*
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pieces down, and todrive them beyond a crofs
line drawn upon the ground upon the op-
polite fide of the mark to him who throws.
He who fucceeds in driving the greatefl
number of pieces beyond the crofs-line
gains whatever is depending upon this trial
©f fkill.—The prize is generally brandy.

Another of the Finland games nearly re-r
fembles one in Scotland. An iron ring ofa
fmall diameter is laid flat upon the ground :
a peafant Handing over it endeavours to

call a fharp-pointed iron bolt fo as to fix it
upon this point within the ring. The Scots
place the iron ring upon its edge, and drive
with clubs or throw balls through it.

The language of the Finlanders has in it
many words common to the Scots and Ger-
mans. For inftance, kirk, a church, in all the
three tongues has the fame fignification;
rig, a ridge ; kirn a churn, &c.

The Ruffian language, though widely
different from all European dialects, except
the Polifh, which is of the fame flock, has
feveral words fimilar to the German, Eng-
lifh and Scotch languages, as Jijlera% filler,

&c.
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&c. A number of words bearing a fimiia*
rity to the Latin are likewife to be met with
in the Ruffian torigue, as dom, a houfe;
more, the fea, &c. &c. But inftead of en-
tering into learned refearches into the lineal
defcent of languages, and their collateral al-
liance and connection from the building
ofBabel, I will give you an anecdote of a
chafle Finland lady. It is curious to ob-
ferve, that, as we find the languages of the
moft diftant nations having words fimilar-
and of the fame meaning, we fhall find too

in the adjoining provinces words exactly
fimilar bearing a very oppofite meaning.
The word in the Livonian language for
money, in the Finland language is a
moft indecent expreffion. A Livonian gen-
tleman having a debt due to him by a Fin-
lander, called at hi3houfe when the landlord
happened to be from home. This gentle-
man afked the landlady for the debt—She
blufhed, and ftormed at the open infult—
The laftfavour was demanded of her, >n the
prefence of her family !

L T-
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LETTER XLVI.

*fhe interefing Hi/lory ofMaria Feodorovna,
a young Ruffian Countfs.

Ingria, July 1791.

V IRGIN innocence is an inchanted tower:

its ftrength confifls more in that awful re-
fpect which the fight of it creates in the
breafts of virtuous men, than in its innate
fortitude. Thofe breafts which poffefs no
refpect for virtue, thofe men who inherit no
regard for honour, are the daring affailants.
The charms they employ to break the en-
chantments, are flattery, falfehood, protefta-
tions to the Deity to witnefs their love! The
fpell fucceeds: the tower, with all its gilded
turrets, fhakes, and tumbles in ruins !

Even men inclined to virtue are tempted
to purfue the more fuccefsful, though lefs
honourable, path. By feeing daily, the vi-
pious and impudent alone revelling in the

arms
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arms of beauty and betrayed innocence,
they gradually lofe refpect for that innocence
and beauty, which, too often, when folicit-
ed with unremitting diligence, or even when
rudely affaulted, gives itfelf up to proftitu-
tion. The moft virtuous daughter under the
care of the tendereft and wifeft parent is yet
liable to fall a facrifice to every villain of
genteel appearance and addrefs. Why dp
not our laws empower the father, the mo-
ther, or the brother, to plant a dagger in the
foul of the deftroyer of the peace of their
family ? But, indeed, unlets the prefent con-
duct ofparents and their relatives is altered,
and until they receive the victim under
their protection, and forget the fault, they
have no title to judge or punifh; being
themfelves deftitute of feeling and mercy.
Such protection and forgivenefs would not
encourage vice. To be for ever debarred
from the thought of marriage with men of
equal rank would be a fufficient punifh-
ment: .and the law fhould exprefsly pro-r
hibit marriage with the ravifher, that \\rr

pious women may be enabled at ojice to
know.
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know the real intentions of their fuitors, the
moment the leaft indecent word or action is
practifed by* them. Until fuch laws are
made; until parents and relations, and fo-
ciety agree toprotect the unfortunate daugh-
ter, and to forget the firft fault and commif-
fion of vice, our laws, our relations, and
fociety only bear a name of which they
are unworthy.

Let me behold the confequences of this
criminal conduct. A lovely daughter is
brought up under the care of, what is com-
monly called, the fondeft parents. She is de-
luded under the promife of marriage, or,
allow that the delufion fucceeded without
fuch promife : the fond parents tear their
hair and weep bitterly ; but they order their
daughter to be drivenfrom the houfe. They
weep for the difhonour that has happened
to their name; and to cure this difhonour
they fpread the infamy; they drive out their
defcendent to repeat the crime; and their
name becomes known in every bagnio.
There are only two ways to fave the ho-
nour of the family thus fituated; to continue

the
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the parents oftheir child, or toput her to im-
mediate death. Death would be mercy in
comparifon to the difgraceful proflitution
fhe mull now fuffer. In her firft outfet fhe
is careffed by all thofe lovers who were ac-
quainted with her and her family. Neceffity,
fometimes revenge for the bafer treatment
of thofe who gave her exiftence, blunts the
agony arifing from this fad change ! The
companions of her father and brothers are
familiar with the daughter and filler. She
is deferted, at laft, by all her
for fome other lady who has more lately
been turned out of her father's houfe : fhe
enters the metropolis, and difpofes of her
favours to every cuftomer. Shame is now
fled; and iffhe boafts of her family to raife
her price, onefpecies of mifery fucceeds to
another, and the natural confequences of
want and difeafe are often anticipated by a
Voluntary death.

The hiflory of the Ruffian lady to whorii
1 have alluded' in my laft letter, is not fo'
well known as it ought to be. It contains
an awfully interefling leffon to parents,

and
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and difplays the fatal effects of a rigorous
treatment of their offspring. It was the
apprehenfion of a rigorous treatment from
a parent of a violent temper that occafioned
the miferies of Maria Feodorovna. She was
a lady of diftinguifhed rank and fortune,
the only daughter of a nobleman.

During the early period of her life, her
education was anxioufly attended to by the
beft of mothers, whofe foul bore upon it the
impreffion of every noble feeling and vir-
tue. The mother, while fhe held her fa-
vourite daughter before the glafs, faw art

exact copy of herfelf in form of body ; and
the never-ceafing frnileupon the cheeks and
lips of Maria feemed to befpeak an equally
beautiful copy of her mind. This mother
died: and the youthful Ruffian countefs,
from the love and care of her mother, from
the polite and elegant round of a court, and
from the fociety of her dear Markoff, who
was enraptured with this amiable female,
was hurried by the haughty baron to a dif-
tant eftate amidft the wilds of Ruffia.

H«re, furrounded with dekns, nor view-
!I}o-
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ing one object that could bring fome happy
comparison in thought between them and
paft fcenes, the lovely Maria exhauffed her
bofom in fobs, and watered her pillow with
tears.

The fociety ofcount Markoff could have
lighted up this defert, and difpelled thofe
tears. Difappointed ambition had occasion-
ed a mifunderftanding between the two fa-
milies, and the name of Markoff was for-
bid even to be mentioned in the houfe of
the baron. His fondnefs for his lovely
daughter could not overcome his abhor-
rence of his fuccefsful rival, the father of
young Markoff; nor permit him to enter-
tain the moft diftaat idea of that connection
which he knew was the ardent with of the
youthful pair. His brows darkened with
rage, when he faw one of his blood who
wifhed not deftruction to the houfe of Mar-
koff. -

Maria was kept in perpetual agony by this-
unfortunate difpofition in her parent, yet
forced to affect an indifference toall fhe loved,
while fhe daily drooped and pined in filent

melancholy*
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melancholy. But no affectation could bring
back the rofy health which had lately paint-
ed her cheeks ; and her languid fmiles and
action were difeafed copies of that lively
mannct which had diflinguifhed her in hap-
pier days. That innocent mirth, unmixed
with care, born in the lap of childhood,
and expiring with it, was never again to re-
turn. Maria was not even deftined to en-
joy that happinefs to which her virtue en-
titled her. In vain had a mother infpired
her with every noble and virtuous fenti-
ment; in vain had nature endowed her with
a perfon the model of beauty, and with an
exalted foul; in vain had fortune .lavifhed
riches, extenfive domains, and thoufands of
(laves ready to kneel at her feet whenever
fhe appeared.—The meaneft of thefe flaves
was to poffefs Maria.

Count Markoff, difregarding every dic-
tate but that of love, and the dangers which
Maria had reprefented to him as the certain
confequence of any attempt to vifit her,
left his refidence near Mufcow, and jour-
neyed towards that fpot, which was to give

Vol. 11. I him
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him an interview with his lovely angel.
Difguifed in the habit of a peafant, he ar-
rived within fight of the baron's palace,
and faw the roof which contained within
it all his heart panted for ! The breaft of
Markoff until this inftantfelt not the idea of
difappointment: a foldier, he had been ac-
cuftomed to cut his way through every dif-
ficult pafs with his fword. The parent of
Maria guarded the avenue he was now ap-
proaching.

With moneyhe purchafed the fervices of
fome perfons who frequented the baron's
houfe. He got, by their means, a letter con-
veyed to Maria. Upon reading this epiflle,
love overcame in her too every dictate of
prudence ; fhe loft recollection of her fa-
ther's being at that inftant in the houfe ;
and, hurrying on her cloak, fhe ran down
flairs, and into the fields, then covered with
ihow. Herrecollection returned—her heart
failed within her—her limbs refufed to do
their office—fhe flood trembling before the
wintry ftorm ! She called to her affiftance a

Have; and pretending fome other caufe for
her
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her illnefs, was affifted to reach her chamber
without the knowledge of the awful parent
who had occafioned her diftrefs.

Maria, overcome with grief, and now
giving up every thought of viewing her
beloved Markoff, funk upon her bed in fits
of defpair and madnefs. Reafon again re-
fumed her feat: a letter was difpatched to
Markoff at a neighbouring village, defiring
him, as he valued his own and her life, to
leave the place, andreturn to Mofcow* where
there might be ftill a poffibility of their
meeting. Having figned and fealed this let-
ter, fheheld it inher hands, withoutknowing
what fhe did. Shebroke the feal of her let-
ter, and, feizing the pen, gave that utterance
it afforded to her paffion; and arnidft the
effufions of ardent love fhe mentioned the
attempt fhe had made to fee him.

Markoff's bofom could not contain the
emotions of his foul on reading this letter.
The cool, prudential, firftpart was overturn-
ed by the concluding poftfcript.

Maria flood at the window, looking to-
wards the village. " No," faid fhe to her-

I a felft
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felf, '* he muft not come.—I have forbid
" him, as he values my life. Let me en-»

" deavour to compofe myfelf. Having re-

** folved, and executed my refolve by that

" letter, that we muft wait for a happier
" period, why this fever of defire in my
'* foul yet to behold him ? I will avert my
" eyes from the village—Oh, how I fhake 1

" —Can he love me, and obey my man-

" date ? Will he not Hand upon that fnowy
" plain, and wave his handkerchief? The
" village is furrounded with woods—can
** Markoff be gone without making me

" one fignal of love! Ungrateful man !

" No ! no ! no ! Where am I ? Did I hear

" himfpeak? Maria! Markoff!"
The night clofed: the distracted Maria

walked in her chamber, Hillfearchingthrough
the gloom for Markoff—-ftill wifliing to fee,
not him, but rather fome friendly fpirit
bearing his fhape and air. A peafant near

to the windows held out a letter.—Maria
anxioufly enquired, but with a foft voice,
from whom it came. It was the count Mar-
koff himfelf! " Where is the count ?" faid

Maria ;
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Maria; and ftretched out her hand for the
letter. "My Maria !'' replied the count;
and laying hold of the branches of a tree
which flood near the window, he climbed
lip, and entered it.

The young lady flared wildly at him, un-
able to refift or to fpeak. He affured her, he
would inftantly depart, when he had once
more impreffed upon her lips the feal of
love. He threw his arms eagerly around
her, and held her to his panting breaft.—
The hours glided away unfeen ; nor were
they awakened from their dream, but with
the fteps of the baron approaching to the
chamber door. The imagination of a wo-
man, which is ever quick, either to her re-
lief, or to her deftruction, fugg'efted to Mar-
koff to hide himfelf in an empty cheft,
which happened to be in the room. The
baron's vifit was to enquire, as he often
did, after his favourite child; as he had
heard fomething of her indifpofition. At
times, when therecollection of the familyof
Markoff was loft, he behaved as a fond fa-

I 3 ther,
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ther,but this dreadful recollection was never
loft for a day's continuance.

The baron left his daughter, without the
leaft fufpicion of the prefence of the fon of
hisrival.

LET-
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LETTER XLVII.

The Hiffory ofMaria Feodorovna concluded.

Ingria, July 1791.

JVIARIA approached the fatal cheft. She
opened it. The count was afleep, or affect-
ed to fleep. He was afleep, to wake no
more ! The head of the cheft had been, in a
hurried moment, fhut clofe upon him, or
had fallen fo. There remains no doubt
that the count, upon feeling the inconve-
niency, and want of air, could have relieved
himfelf, and perhaps had gently attempted
to do it; but finding his attempt attend-
ed with fome noife, which might have
betrayed a woman whom he valued more
than life, to the rage of a father, he had fub-
mitted to death.

It is impoffible for the imagination to
Conceive the fituation of Maria when fhe

I 4 found
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found the lifelefs corpfe of Markoff! She
continued for fome time to believe that
the count was affecting fleep, and reproach-
ed him for playing 'the fool. At laft
fhe pulled him with fome violence and an-
ger: the body fell again into the cheft,
She fcreamed ; and fortunate would it have
been had the baron heard this cry of hor-
ror. Dreadful as her fituation was, the idea
of her father's wrath added to her mifery.
Mad with agony, fhe clafped the body of
the count, calling upon his name, and, at
calmer intervals, ufing every endeavour to
restore him to life in vain.

The filence of the night was disturbed
with the fighs, the fhrieks of Maria, now
reclining upon the corpfe, now at her win-
dow tearing her hair, and imploring Heaven
to end her exiftence. The morning began
to dawn—fherouted from her distracted me-
lancholy, and thoughtful of what the light
of day and her furious father were to dif-
cover. The flave who is appointed watch-
man to every houfe throughout Ruffia is the
only perfon readily to be procured during

the
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the night, and is generally an elderly man.
He is employed in the meaneft offices du-
ring that part of the day not allotted to fleep.

To this wretched domeftic, whofe lodging
is a fort of crib within the gates, the un-
fortunate Maria applied. The flave at her
coming kneeled, and touched her flioe with
his forehead, craving her protection. She
defired him to rife, and informed him he
fhould have it, as well as a fum of money,
ifhe would keep a fecret, and faithfully ferve
her; fhe difcovered'her misfortunes, and
defired that he wouldremove the corpfe, and
bury it in the adjoining foreft. The flave
felt a confequence he had never felt before.
She gave him money, but he knew that the
baron would give him more to betray her.
That flave, who but a moment before had
never dared to look up to the daughter of
his lord, and who was accuftomed to efteem
both as deities, on whom his all, his very
life depended : that wretch, who was hap-
py to find a bed in the corner of her father's
ftable, and daily receiving chaftifement from
the care of his furly matter and fellow fer-

9 vants,
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vants, who look down upon the watchman
as an inferior being, dared at once to form
a with to poffefs the perfon of Maria ! He
began, without much ceremony, to ufe free-
dom with the countefs. Overpowered as
Fne was with defpair and grief, fhe struck
the villain: for a moment fhe forgot her
forrows, and, returning the dignity of her
rank, fhe bade him begone. But it was too
late: the flave knew her fee-ret, nor was
there any other affiflant to be had. The
villain knew this; and, pretending to goto
the baron to inform him, Maria called him
back. He obeyed with fullen importance.
He took the filver and gold trinkets which
fhe now added to the first prefent—he fol-
lowed her towards her chamber—he flop-
ped fuddenly, and fwore that if fhe did not
inftantly fubmit to his embraces, he would
directly acquaint the baron with all. Ma-
ria, in her turn, fell upon her knees to
the flave: fhe entreated and befought him,
with every foothing expreffion, and with a
promife of freedom and wealth. She held
by the flave, while he endeavoured to rid

himfelf
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himfelf in order to proceed to the baron's
bed-room. She fainted in the struggle to
detain him.

The villain turned, beheld his prey, and
feized upon it.

The favage retorted to the chamber, where
lay the corpfe of Markoff. He carried it
to the woods, and, cutting the throat, and
otherways disfiguring it, left it a prey to

animals lefs ferocious than himfelf.
Maria awoke to a new fcene of woe.

The baron obferved the melancholybrood-
ing upon her mind, and gueffing that the
caufe related to the detefted family of Mar-
koff, abufed her with his ufual rudenefs.
The diflreffes of this ill-fated ladywere not

to end here. The flave renewed his ad-
dreffes, and with the fame threats of inform-
ing the baron, adding, that he would accufc
her of the murder of the count.

Maria, as yet guiltlefs, committed a fault
unbecoming of her rank and innocence:
but the accufation againft her is folely for
the want of fortitude. A crime once com-
mitted, appears lefs hideous: this lady had

as
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as yet committed none; but fhe knew ofher
difgrace, and felt herfelf degraded, and, in
her own eyes, an outcaft of fociety. The
flave not only threatened to accufe her of
murder,but ofproftitution with Count Mar-
koff. He threatened to expofe her proftitu-
tion with himfelf as voluntary on her part,
and the price of fervice and fecrecy.

Maria might have perhaps got over the
dread of her father's wrath ; but the accufa-*
tion of murder and prostitution, not merely
to the count, but to the vileft of her father's
domeftics, was a ftumbling-block that fhe
had not strength to pafs. It is always dan-
gerous to imagine ourfelves part recovery
in any situation. To avoid a public, fhe
fubmitted to a private fhame. Familiarity
made the flave now infolent: he forced her
even to come to his wretched hovel, and
difmiffed her with contempt. Nay, he
grew tired of her, and fought how he
could fell her favours to others.

He forced her, by repeating the former
threats, to receive whomfoever he brought
to her bed, Here one is apt to lofe all pity

for
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for this lady. It will be urged that her
fecret was now betrayed to others, and
fhe had no longer the apology juft men-
tioned for fubmitting to prostitution. But
the flave found little difficulty in per-
fuading her, that his friends would keep
the fecret as well as himfelf; or, if fhe
had little faith in this, the chance of their
keeping it fhe preferred to the certain-
ty of its being inftantly told by her favage
tyrant, if fhe refufed to comply.

The wretched Maria never again beheld
with a fmile the. morning dawn. Her eyes
dejected, her colour pale ; fhe started from
her glafs, and, throwing her clothes carelefs-
ly about her, fhe fupported with pain, while
with her father, the appearance of cafe and
happinefs.

To multiply his gains, the flave was not
always fatisfied with the admiffion of only
one vifitant at a time. He dragged her to
fome neighbouring cottage, where were ge-
nerally affemMed, at the dead hour of night,
feveral of the wealthy inhabitants of the
country. The hour arrived when Maria

was
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was to be freed from contamination; and it
muft be fuppofed that fhe had before enter-

tained the idea of extricating herfelf, and
that this idea had fupported her finking
mind, and had prevented her too from free-
ing herfelf by fuicide. Reflection had
painted the fhameful courfe that fhe walked
in, and fhe faw no end to her forrows. The
pride of rank, routed with repeated infulf,
determined upon revenge. Female nature
yet revolted, and fhe allowed feveral oppor-
tunities to efcape.

The brutal ravifhers formed themfelves
into a club. Maria was the facrifice at their
feafts, and was treated with every indignity
which drunken appetite could incite.

The moment of vengeance at laft comes.
Her tyrants, overwhelmed with liquor,
flept upon the benches of the cottage.
Maria faw, and her good angel approved
the period of freedom and justice. She
trembled as fhe approached the flave. She
invoked Heaven to give her refolution, and4

pulling the knife from the belt of the fa-
vage, plunged it into his heart. . Her forti-

tude
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tude rekindled with the stroke. She pro-
ceeded on to the other villains, who belched
their drunken fumes in their flumbers, and
planted a dagger in every breaft.

Maria had no fooner completed the work
of vengeance, than fhe fled home. She be-
held from her windows the rifing fun, and
fhe imagined herfelf a new being in a new
world ! " Markoff," faid fhe to herfelf, " will
■' be here! Thefe are the Elyfian fields:
" I will go out and meet him." She
wandered in the forest which covered
his body. She knew the fpot, and kneel*
ed upon his tomb. Her voice denied ut-

terance : her tears watered his grave,
and fhe ftrewed upon it her flaxen hair.
Still awed by her father, fhe concealed from
him her forrow, and affected cafe and
mirth.

The idea of having committed murder
often threw her into fits of defpair. She
thought to cafe her confidence by making a
confeffion to her prieft. The aftonifhed
prieft had never witneffed fuch a confeffion.
The wretch betrayed the fecret to his wife.

The
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The minions of juffice were foon in fearch
of Maria. The relation fpread through-
cut all the empire. Her Imperial Majefly,
having ordered a strict examination into
the particulars, acquitted this unfortunate
lady, and took her under her immediate
protection.

Tired of life, now that her fhame
was public, fhe would have preferred
death to all other protection. She begged
the Emprefs to allow her to retire to a mo*

naflery ; and here, fecluded from a world
where fhe found no reft, fhe endeavours
to forget all but her God and her Markoff.
Her cell is fmall but neat. A few religious
books compofe her library. Thepicture of
Markoff hangs upon her lovely bofom.—■
She calls it her faint, and kiffes it with
fervent devotion. Her firft office in the
morning is prayer : fhe then goes to the
bath, and repeats this in the afternoon. She
feldom wanders beyond the monastic walls;
or, if fhe does, fhe traverfes the gloomiest
wood, or fits by a rivulet which encircles
her abode ; and here, writh folded arms and

downcaft
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downcaft eyes, implores the forgivenefs of
Heaven. The evening bell, the fhepherd's
evening horn, warns her to return to pray-
ers and repofe.

This ftory, however romantic it may
appear, is yet authenticated beyond all
doubt, and is generally believed and
known to be true in Ruffia. Let thofe
who doubt it, recal to mind what wonder-
ful viciffitudes are common in nations of
Afiatic origin, cuftoms and manners, and
living under the capricious influence of de-
fpotic governments.

LET-
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LETTER XLVIII.

Defcription of the Palace of Zarffko Zelo.—
Imperial Baths.—Gardens.—Statues.— O-
b'elifks, &c.— City of Sophia.—Anecdote of
M. Sambori/ki, a Ruffian Clergyman.—■
Schemes for the Improvement ofAgricul-
ture.—Anecdote of the Emprefs Catha-
rine 11. and ofthe GrandDuke.

St. Peterfburgh, Auguft 1791.

A HE climate of this province is not fo
ungrateful as generally reprefented ; nor the
foil, were it properly cultivated. If the
fummer is fhort, the procefs of nature in ve-
getation is equally fo. I fhould with to fee
the neighbourhood of Peterfburgh turned
into a garden, which it might eafily be
from the cheapnefs and plenty of manure,
and from fo near and fo good a market. The
txtenfsve forefl furrounding this metropolis

is
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is ornamented with many palaces and no-
blemen's villas : the banks of the Neva are
gilded with fparkling turrets upon all fides.
The favage natives of the woods have re-
treated ; the bear and the wolf are feldom
feen here. Sometimes in winter they vifit
their ancient abodes, and howl vengeance at
man for depriving them of thofe bleak re-
gions.

The road to the palace of Zarfko Zelo lies
through this foreft, and runs twelve miles
in a ftraight line from Peterfburgh, forming
a fpacious avenue, at the end of which you
afcend a fmall hill. From the top of this
height there is a fine view of the furround-
ing provinces of Ingria and Carelia, thick-
ly fpread with woods. In fummer their
tops reprefent a rich carpeting; and, ifyou
pleafe, the villages, the furniture of this ex-
tensive drawing-room ; the azure fky, the
ceiling.

The Imperial palace of Zarfko Zelo it-
felf, which I fee at a diftance of five
miles, looks like a bird-cage placed upon
the carpet. Such are the ideas of earthly

X 2 magni-
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magnificence, where heaven appears in the
fame landfcape. The palace of Zarfko
Zelo is fituated in the midft of a wood,
which is cleared away only to make room
for the palace and its gardens. The fitua-
tion is by no means favourable. Peter had
no' doubt made choice of this fpot to be
near, and at the fame time out of fight
cf, a city, which had given him fo much
trouble, and the advantages and glory ex-
pected from it at that period, fo uncertain.
The palace, as it is now, or rather was late-
ly, was furnifhed by the Emprefs Eliza-
beth. Catharine 11. has made the moft
fuperb improvements. It is in front 1200
feet: the breadth and height bear no pro-
portion to the length; having only one
range of fingle apartments, and the win-
dows fmall and narrow. In the weft wing-
are the apartments of her Imperial Majefty ;
in the eaft wing thofe of the Grand Duke
and family. The original architect, as if
to dazzle the eye, and to draw it from an
exact obfervance of his defects, has gilded
not only the moft part of the infide, but

the



the moll: part of the outfide walls. There
is however a grandeur, fomething which
bids defiance to the niceties of tafte, and
which marks this palace the feat of majefty
and empire. I imagined myfelfagain read-
ing the Arabian Nights Entertainments;
while I wandered through a labyrinth of
magnificence, fome of the rooms lined en-

tirely with amber, lapis lazuli, agate, and
jafper; others wainfcoted with looking-
glafs; even the floors ornamented with pre-
cious ftones, thrown into different figures,
and refembling the mod elegant carpeting.

The grand dining-room is, perhaps, the
largeft in Europe. The Emprefs might en-

tertain here fome of the German princes
with all their army! The gallery, a new

building, is connected with the weft wing
of the palace ; the promenade upon the top

is inclofed with glafs frames, which afford
protedion from the encroachments of the
gnats in a fummer evening: and the roof,
thrown over all, open at the fides, admits
the light, and is a fhelter from the fcorch-
jng beams of the fun. Without the en-

X 3 clofed
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clofed promenade in the centre, is another
around it in the open air. Adjoining to

the gallery are the Imperial baths, the rooms
of which are wainfcoted with agate, jafper,
and lapis lazuli, and the baths fitted up with
every decoration and convenience. The
modern elegance of the gallery and baths
forms a striking contrast with the ancient
fplendour of the old palace. I like this con-
trail. There fhould be fomething more in
the palaces of princes than the invention of
yesterday. I cannot feparate the idea of
a palace from Gothic turrets, and high
founding halls. The recollection that the
palace itfelf is not ancient is the only caufe
that we at firft find fault with the Gothic
appearance of it, and efpecially as the archie
tect has contrived to make it a very bad
imitation of the Gothic ftyle, neither an-r
cient nor modern. The village of Zarfko
Zelo fhould be razed. This is too near the
palace, which at prefent is only the largest
houfe in the village, and the Imperial cara-
vanfera is too nearly aflbciated with, the
huts of plebeians. Confidering the flatnefs

of
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of the ground ; without any river, and with
woods confifting only of barren pine, and
birch-trees of a diminutive fize, it is won-
derful to find fuch beautiful gardens and
pleafure grounds. Catharine is the enchan-
trefs, who with the magic wand ofwealth
and power makes rivers to flow in the de-
fert; hills to rife amidft plains, and fruits
and flowers to cheer the gloomy wildernefs.
Here are fine pieces of water, procured
at an incredible expence ; iflands whofe
fhores were formed with the fpade ; and
upon fhefe, and other parts of the gardens,
pillars, obelifks, and triumphal arches, to

commemorate the glorious fucceffes of Ruf-
fia, and of thofe heroes and patriots who
have diftinguifhed themfelves in the fervice
of their country. Over the pieces of wa-
ter are thrown bridges of marble and
granite. In the lakes is a fmall Impe-
rial navy of pleafure-boats, elegantly built
and gilded : yet this collection, fmall as it
is, is greater, both in number and fize, than
the original navy of Peter I. which in the
beginning confifled of cne yawl!

K. 4 Here
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Here Catharine fometimes ventures upon
the faithlefs deep of which herfelf was the
creator; yet, to confole her mighty mind,
fhe hears the thunder of her fleet at Cron-
ftadt.

Befides the obelifks, and ftatues, and grey
Jlones, raifcd to the memory of heroes, in the
gardens, there is a fine collection of statuary
in a fmall building, called the grotto. Here
amidft gods and gocldeffes is fcated Voltaire
in a chair of flate. The gods and goddeffes
feem to be attending his levee, and Voltaire,
for the firft time, feems to liften to the gods.
In walking through the pleafure grounds
the eye is agreeably furprifed with a view
of a Chinefe village, fituated upon the fkirts
of a forest. I looked behind me to fee if I
had paffed the great wall. It is built after
a model fent from China. When finifhed
it will add much to the artificial beauties of
this Imperial refidence, and is intended for
the accommodation of the court during Her
Majefty's fuminer expedition to Zarfko
Zelo. One ftill finds fragments of the old
Patch style in the gardens, which, how-

ever,
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ever is gradually rooted out by the modern
gardener, and nature copied in its Head.
The fummer theatre ftands in the gardens J
and here, amidfl a wildernefs, the Tragic
and Comic Mufes flrut their hour upon the
ftage.

Without the boundaries of the pleafure-
ground is fituated the new city of Sophia,
Only a few houfes are yet built, and the first
built houfe, as in all religious kingdoms,
was the church, a very elegant edifice. I
muft give you an anecdote of its prieft. M.
Samborifki, the parifh prieft of Sophia, is
chaplain and confeffor toHis Imperial High-
nefs the Grand Duke. This gentleman
was formerly many years in England chap-
lain to the Ruffian embaffy, and likewife
accompanied the Grand Duke in his tra-

vels through Europe. While M. Sambor-
ifki refided in England, he made agricultu-
ral affairs his particular ftudy, and fince his
arrival in Rufiia every fcheme for the ad-
vancement of agriculture has either origi-
nated with this gentleman, or the fchemes
of others have been fubmitted to his con-

federation
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fideration and management. He has a
considerable farm of his own, and the ma-
nagement not only of the Grand Duke's
eftates, but of thofe of various noblemen,
who are anxious to fhow examples of agri-
culture and industry to their vaffals. ' He
alfo superintends the education of young
Ruffians who fhow a tafte for farming, and
has feveral Englifh farmers engaged at the
different eftates near Peterfburgh. I have
had many converfations with this truly ufe-
ful fubject, whofe purfuits and labours wrill
tend fo greatly to promote .the real interefls
of the empire. M. Samborifki complained
to me that, notwithftanding he did every
thing in his power to encourage and re-
ward merit and induftry in Englifh per-
fons, chiefly thofe who come annually from
Yorkfhire with h'orfes for lale, they fre-
quently gave themfelves up to drunken ha-
bits, and, furrounded by peafants altogether
ignorant of farming, foon conceived too
high ideas of their own importance to obey
him, or even to do much for themfelves.
Thus he has been at much trouble to no

purpofe,
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purpofe. But this ought to point out to M.
Samborifki to alter the mode of employing
them. If he. would eftablifh them in farms
of their own, upon the fame plan as in Eng-
land, and make them depend upon their
own industry, the Ruffians and Fins, bred
under fuch farmers, would foon repay the
landlords, who, in confederation of having
their peafantry taught the art of agricul-
ture, had granted farms at a trifling rent,

and advanced money to the foreign co-
lonist.

M. Samborifki was the firft prieft, and I
believe is yet the only one, in Ruffia who
has ventured to fhave himfelf. This ftep
has drawn upon M. Samborifki the indig-
nation of all the monks; among whom
are dignitaries the higheft of the church,
and who confider the clergy who are al-
lowed to marry as much inferior to them
in holinefs.' But, now that the paflor of So-
phia has fhaved himfelf, he is looked upon
as an apoftate. At the confecration of So-
phia-Chapel, M. Samborifki was pufhed
from the altar by the monkifh archbifliop,

as
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as unworthy to take the charge of fouls.
I have heard it reported that, even when
the Grand Duke led M. Samborifki to the
altar, the archbifhop flill pufhed him back ;
and that, at this inftant, Her Imperial Ma-
jefty joined her illustrious fon; and thefe
illustrious perfonages, leading M. Sambor-
ifki to the altar, by their prefence and deter-
mined conduct awed the archbifhop into
compliance. This was a fatal blow to the
fillybigotry of the monks; and as I can
notice fome young men intended for the
church beginning to fhave, it is probable
that the beard will not be much longer one
of the articles neceffary for falvation in the
Greek liranv.

L E T-
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LETTER XLIX.

Defeat of the Swedifh Fleet—Swedifij Pri-
foners of War.—Meannefs and Folly ofthe
Life and Occupation of Military Mercena-
ries,-— Swedifhand Ruffian Uniforms.— Ar-
morial Bearings.

Ingria, Auguft 1791.

i\S you feem to poffefs great curiofity to
know the naval tranfactions ofthis country,
I fhall refume that fubject. The defeat ob-
tained laft naval campaign by the Ruf-
fian over the Swedifh fleet was one of
the moft complete that was ever gained.
The crews of the fliips of war who had
been captured were ordered into the inland
parts ofRuffia.

I faw a party of twTo hundred marines and
foldiers of the king's guards as they marched
paft from Oranienbaum where they had

been
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been landed. Their officers arrived the fame
day in cabitkas, or covered carts.

The Swedes are, in general, fine-looking
men, and in a greater degree than even
the Ruffians falfify the account given of
the northern nations by Buffon. The com-
mon failors and foldiers, who marched on
foot, had fome mufic with them, to cheer
them in their captivity : they learned that
the poft-houfe was occupied by an Englifh-
man, and they gave us an Englifh tune.
The uniform of the foldiers is blue, as is
that of the officers both naval and military.
The naval officers' drefs a good deal refem-
bles the Spanilh habit: a fhort jacket more
or lefs embroidered with gold, with gold
epaulets upon each fhoulder, and trim-
med in different parts with yellow. Their
breeches and waistcoats were likewifeyel!owT.
The military officers wore longer coats,
and fometimes epaulets of puffed cloth stri-
ped with silver or gold lace. Their hats
were entirely in the Spanilh ftyle, and de-
corated with white or yellow plumes and

yellow
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yellow cockades. The white feathers teem-
ed to be worn only by general officers.

I received from a captain of a-line-of
battle fhip a plan of the late engagement.
He was fo kind as to draw it for me, after
1 had flipped with him and his brother of-
ficers. They told me that they knew all
Englifhmen to be their friends, and to wifn
them fuccefs. They converted with me free-
ly as with a confidential fecretary.

We had nota fufficiency of beds. The of-
ficers of the body guards of Guftavus 111,
many of whom were decorated with his or-
ders of nobility, lay upon the floor of my
chamber, and of the other rooms. I offered
my bed, but they politely declined my offer.
—This was a picture of war.

One of the officers retired in penfive
mood to the window,while the others flept.
He had taken from his trunk a mufical in-
ftrument refembling a guitar. The Swedifh
mufic is not the moft charming ; but at this
inftant I felt fenfations which no concert
ever gave me. This gentleman accompa-

4 nied
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nied the inftrument with his voice :—the'
air was foft and melancholy. He flopped
fuddenly, furveyed his companions, and
then threw himfelf down upon his mat-
trafs, befide them.

The officers were attended by a Ruffian
lieutenant, who faw every thing provided
for them with regard to travelling equipage;
but the prifoners paid for their own provi-
sions, being allowed a proper fum from
the Emprefs.

Admiral Leanker arrived in a chaife from
Revel. He flept at the poft-houfe: but pre-
vioufly to his going to bed, he ordered one
cup of coffee to be prepared for him in the
morning, afking at the fame time how much
it would coft. He is a little man; has a
fharp look ; and his noble conduct in action
obliges me to forget his anxiety againft im-
pofition in the price of a cup of coffee. No
trait however of fuch characters fhould ever
be omitted. His fhip was taken after a long
chafe and conteft. The crew of Admiral
Leanker's fhip, and of another brought into

Revel,
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Revel, were fent up the country, under the
guard of a troop of Coffacs. Thefe depre-
dators, having had few opportunities of
plunder, refolved to make the moft of their
convoy; and, having detached a party be-
fore the main body* purchafed provisions,
and retailed them to the Swedes, at an ad-
vance of 50 per cent. Nay, they fold to

their prifoners the water from the Ruffian
wells. This new branch of commerce
was foon put a flop to by an exprefs from
the court, to whom it was intimated by the
Ruffian officer, who was not able toreftrain
the rapacity of thofe thieves.

The Swedes expreffed much uneafinefs
at their being fent into the inland country,
as they apprehended infults from the low-
er orders of the natives.

Baron Rofemberg, who was taken prifo-
ner laft campaign in Finland, and has fince
refided in Peterfburgh, took poft-horfes
lately in his way to Sweden; a cartel for
the exchange of prifoners being fettled.
The Baron is a young man, and, as many
of the Swedes do, fpeaks Englifh. Since

Vol. ii. L princes
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princes are ambitious enough to go to war,
and their subjects foolifh enough to cut each
other's throats in difputes which feldom con-
cern them, I think, were I an officer, I fhould
take the first opportunity of being made a
prifoner, and moft cheerfully accept my en-
largement even upon the hard condition of
not having the liberty to have my head fhot
off for my king during the war. I fee you
blufh at the ignoble idea, and hear you ha-
rangue upon the pride, pomp, and circum-
stance of battle. Do not forget a fingle cir-
cumstance, and this will bring you again to
your fenfes :—the wounded and dying—the
crowded hofpitals—the famifhed foldiers—
the innocent citizens destroyed with their
families and houfes during a fiege—the
fhrieks of murder—the cries of wives and
daughters polluted by the conquering he-
roes, or, perhaps, toffed upon the ends of
their bayonets, and their bodies hewn in
pieces with fabres!

The Ruffian nobility and gentry have
treated the brave Wachmiefter, taken by ad-
miral Greig, in a manner worthy of (o great

6 a hero,
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a hero, and of a generous nation. If the
Ruffians encourage privately thofe of the
Swedes who do not fight for their King, at

leaft they approve publicly of thofe who
do. I have particularly obferved the stature
and figure of the Swedes, and five or fix
thoufand have paffed before me of their
foldiers and feamen, a mixture, no doubt,
from every part of Sweden. This fecond
view has confirmed me in my former stric-
tures upon M. Buffon, who would repre-
fent the northern nations as a race ofdecre-
pid pigmies. The Swedes are juft fuch a
mixture as the other nations of Europe pre-
fent. Their fair hair is their chief diftin-
guifhing trait.

We had laft year in the neighbourhood
an encampment of the horfe guards, upon
their march to Oranienbaum, where they
were ordered as an additional defence of
that out-poft. The uniforms of the guards
are blue and gold ; thofe of the officers are
very richly embroidered. The uniform of
the Ruffian infantry is green turned up with
red j red waiftcoatand breeches. The artil-

L 2 lery
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lery have fcarlet uniforms; the huffars,blue.
The Ruffian naval uniform is a white coat,
turned up with green; white waiftcoat and
breeches. The uniform of inferior naval de-
partments, as the officers of the dock-yards,
&c. is a green coat, turned up with white.
The officers of police have various uni-
forms; thofe ofRiga, Revel, andPeterfburgh,
blue faced with white or black. The Ruffian-cockade is white. The Coffack troopers,
which form the principal irregular force of
Ruffia, are generally drefied in blue; but,
except the officers, none can be faid to wear
uniforms; and even the officers are little
diftinguifhable from the common men.—
The fuperior commanders alone have em-
broidered, and Other ornaments of drefs.

The Ruffians, claiming a title to the
Turkifh dominions, have probably adopted
the Turkifh uniform, which is,the fame in
colour ; and the fpread eagle, too, mayhave
fome reference to the Roman eagle ; the
prefent Turkifh provinces in Europe ha-
ving once formed apart of the Roman em-
pire. Or was the eagle affumed by Ivan I.

and
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and 11. when they extended their domi-
nions, and stretched out their talons from
Mufcow to Kamtfchatka ? But though the
eagle happens to be emblematical of the
ambition of the fovereigns who have, or
who ftill aflume it, the Ruffian, the Austri-
an, and the Pruffian, and who ftill continue
to throw out their talons upon neighbour-
ing kingdoms ; yet the fimple fleur de lis of
France fhews, that a nation may be very
ambitious, even with a cabbage-leaf quarter-
ed in their standards.

LET-
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LETTER L.

Peace between Ruffia and Sweden.—Re-
joicings on that Account.

St. Peterfburgh, Auguft. 1791.

1 HAVE, at your desire, reverted to
events, of which, you righdy obferved, I
had not in my letters taken proper no-
tice at the time when they paffed, and
of which, I may add, I can now give a
better account: But, before I proceed to
any farther accounts of engagements and
victories, I fhall, for the fake of varying
this correfpondence, mention fome circum-
stances relating to their confequence, the
return of peace.—On the conclusion of this,
there was great public rejoicing.

The gala days commenced on a Sunday.
I went early in the morning to take a walk
through the city to view the feftivaL The
fquare in which ftands the equestrian fta-
tue of Peter the Great was filled with
troops, furrounding the effigies of their
emperor. The ftatue feemed to be in-

fpired
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fpired with life. The blaze of arms, the
martial founds of the drum and trumpet,
faluted my ears, as I went to the palace.
The streets were lined with infantry : and,
juft as I arrived, the foot guards were
marching into the fquare before the palace ;
the grenadier companies, crowned with
nodding plumes, leading the way. One of
thefe regiments, which had particularly dif-
tinguifhed itfelf in the war, was received,
as it paffed by the others, with milita-
ry honours.

Catharine, from her windows, beheld her
troops returned from battle. Upon the op-
posite fide of the palace, the galley fleet lay
at anchor in the river, with all their flags
and pendants difplayed from every maft
and yard. The wind blew strong from the
weftward, the flags rustled in the ftorm.
Among the galleys, thofe of the admiral
Prince of Naffau, and of the Chevalier de
Litta, fecond in command, were moft dif-
tinguiflied by their decorations. The decks
of all the veffels were crowded with fol-
diers and feamen. Vaft multitudes of the

L 4 citizens
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citizens were collected together upon the
banks of the Neva, toview the fleet; and an-
other concourfe, equally numerous, attendr
ed in the grand fquare to fee their fovereign,
who, as foon as divine fervice was ended,
came into the balcony, attended by the la-
dies of the court. Catharine bowed to her
fubjects, who made the air ring with their
fhouts.

Medals ftruck to commemorate the peace
were thrown amidft the crowd by two
heralds on horfeback. A feu de joie was

fired by the guards, and from them ran
along the line of troops to the moft diftant
parts of the city. The cannon from the ad-
miralty fired at the fame time, and immediT
ately afterwards the whole galley fleet far
luted the fovereign and fubjects with their
thunder, and withrepeated broadsides. This
awful peal awakened the attention of the
people, who were fcrambling for the medals.
This immenfe body, crufhed together to-

wards theriver, were now involved in clouds
of fmoke, mixed with the continual flafhes
from the mouths of the cannon. The

wind
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wind at intervals difperfed the fmoke, and
difcovered the numerous ships and pen-
dants; the whole givit g a lively idea of
thofe battles in which they had been lately
engaged,

In the evening the galley fleet was
fuperbly illuminated with different-co-
loured lamps, hung upon the malts, the
yards, the fides, and among the rigging.
The darknefs of the night, and the wild
irregularity of the lamps, which appeared
like meteors in the air, had an uncommon,
but grand, effect. The city, too, was illu-
minated in every quarter.

Her Imperial Majefty dined in public
with her naval and military officers upon
Tuefday. Upon Thurfday the populace
were entertained with oxen roafled whole,
and two fountains of wine. The fountains
were erected in front of the palace, and the
oxen were placed upon flages near them,
The fountains wrere beautifully painted and
decorated. The wine fprung into the air
the moment that her Imperial Majefty ap-
peared in the balcony. Xhe populace

crowded
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crowded about the bafons which received
the falling vintage, and, ufing their hats for
cups, dipped them into the bafons, and
quaffed the fparkling liquor. Another par-
ty, at the fame fignal, mounted the flages,
and pulled in a thoufand pieces the filken co-
ver which hid the.bodies of the oxen; their
heads and gilded horns alone being feen
before. The oxen were then quickly dif-
fered ; and from their bellies, fluffed with
every fort of viands, were fnowered fowls,
tongues, hams, joints of veal, mutton, &c.
upon the heads of the mobility. I could per-
ceive Catharine fmiling at the struggles
among her fubjects for loaves and fifties : it
was only a coarfer picture of the fame strug-
gles among hercourtiers. The fountains and
flages, from the fwarms of affailants, refem-
bled bee-hives. The fortunate were repel-
ling thofe beneath them from getting up, fe-
curing their feats near the oxen and the wine,
and distributing to their friends a leg of
mutton, or a hatful of the juice of the grape.

In walking home I found it eafy to over-
take the honeft Ruffians: moft of whom

had
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had burdens which they found difficult to
carry. Every faithlefs puddle betrayed
their feet. They were in general boafting
of having got drunk with wine like gentle-
men !

On the fucceeding Tuefday, a public
mafquerade was given at court, and all ranks
admitted by tickets. The Emprefs, the
Grand Duke and Duchefs, with the young
Imperial family, the Ruffian Ministers, the
foreign Ambaffadors, the naval and milita-
ry officers, the principal inhabitants of the
city, as well as the loweft claffes, were af-
fembled together. The grand ball-room
was allottedfor the polite part of the affem-
bly, and here they continued dancing the
moft part of the night. Her Imperial Ma-
jefty appeared in this room about ten
o'clock, but foon retired. The Grand
Duke and Duchefs, arm in arm, walked
through every room —and with fome diffi-
culty, the crowd was fo great. Befides
the affemblage in character and dreffes, and
in dominos, were an equal number in their
ordinary habits; which, however, were

more
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more curious and various than the others.
The Ruffian boor, the Finlander, the Cof-
fac, the Tartar; Turks, Polanders, and
many others, in their native robes, and
fpeaking together the different languages of
their nations, prefented a group of Angular
variety. The Swedifh and Ruffian officers,
in their refpectiv.e uniforms, were now
walking fide by fide, or mixing in the
dance.

The gala days ended with fire-works,
which were played off in a field adjoining to
the fummer gardens. A fmall wooden
building wras fitted up for the accommoda-
tion of the Imperial family, fronting this
field ; and flages fitted up around it for the
conveniency of the public. The firing of
cannon announced the approach of Catha-
rine, and a fky-rocket foon after gave the
fignal to begin. The temple of Janus-
opened its gates; the furies biffed, and toffed
their flaming brands within it; the thunder-
ing of cannon and of mufketry declared
the raging of war. Peace fucceeded, and
the gates of Janus were flvut, The temple

of
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of Minerva blazed forth, and moved to-

wards the place where her Imperial Majef-
ty was feated ; the temple of Janus, at the
fame time, removing to a diflance. The
Imperial initial was emblazoned, and ap-
peared amidft a glory playing round it.
Another temple difplayed the bleffings of
peace, of fcience, of agriculture and com-
merce, while two palm branches flourifhed,
one at each fide. This temple was perhaps
more emblematical of the fituation of Ruf-
fia than her Imperial Majefty intended.—
The peaceful arts are too frequently in
Ruffia furrounded and incommoded with
the fire-works of war. The whole con-
cluded with a grand feu dc joie ; the Im_
perial eagle foaring in the fky : when peace
and filence were reftored. The fummer
fardens were fuperbly illuminated. The
cloudy fky was deeply tinged with the
blaze from all fides, and gave the idea that
the gods were rejoicing at the return of
peace among men. As I went home, I
faw the young Princeffes coming to the
fummer gardens in their carriage, to view

the
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the pleating fcene there. They were not
permitted to go fooner; the noife of the
fire-works would have been too harfh for
their infant ears.

LET-
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LETTER LI.

Winter Landfcape. —Hunting.—Ruffian and
Finland Peafants,

Ingria, November 1791.

1 AM never fo happy as when in the coun-
try, even in the midft of a Scythian winter.
The villages are now all covered withfnow ;
the landfcape is overfpread with a fheet of
pure virgin white, interfperfed with black
woods, but whofe tops are dreffed in winter
uniform.

I imagine that I hear the prowling wolf
in the night j yet that animal very feldom
comes near the habitations of men. lam
juflreturned from hunting thofe favages.

The huntfman in the fervice of the no-
ble proprietor of the adjoining eftate gave
notice this morning, that he had difcovered

the
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the track of the wolves, and fummoned the
tenants to affift him in deftroying them;

In winter the wolves can do little or no
mifchief, as the cattle are all within doors;
but, as they are very destructive in fummer
to the herds, the peafants take the favourable
opportunity, when the fnow betrays their
haunts, to leffen the number of thofe rob->
bers. About fifty or fixty Finlanders were
foon collected, armed with clubs. The
nets were put into a fledge. I went in an-
other fledge, and carried a mufket with me.
Upon our arrival at the woods, the nets
were hung upon the branches of the trees,
about five feet diftance from the ground,
being the depth of the nets, and they ex-
tended an Englifh mile around that part of
the forest where the wolves lay. The
nets thus placed, the Finlanders were fta-
tioned near them, and upon the outside,
hiding themfelves behind bufhes. All this
is execute with moft profound filence.
Another party, when every thing is in rea-
dinefs, furround that part of* the forest to

which the nets have not reached, to prevent
the
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the wolves from efcaping that way, and,
gradually advancing, fet up a dreadful howl-
ing ; and, at the fame time, firing mufket-
ry, they drive the game into the fnares.
The wolf, when he approaches them, makes
a leap. He feldom clears them, though the
height is only five feet, but he falls upon the
net, and is entangled. The nets are {len-

der, and would foon be torn in pieces, and
the wolf efcape. The peafants are active
to prevent this, and inftantly aflault him
with theirclubs. The animal is overpower-
ed, after making a fierce resistance, and, be-
ing tied with ropes, is put into a fledge, and
carried to the village, generally alive. At
this hunt, feveral wolves approached the
nets ; but, feeing the guard, returned, and
attempted to efcape at other parts, or boldly
to pufh their way through the hunters who
were driving them into the nets, and who
could only give thofe fleet animals a palling
blow. One of them entangled hirnfelf at a
place where a very old peafant was ftationed.
The Finlander ftruck the wolffeveral times ;
but with a feeble arm, and the favage got off.

vol. ii, M Another
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Another wolf advanced nearly to the fame
fpot: the old man renewed his strokes, and
calling for affiflance, which foon arrived, the
wolf was beat down and fecured. I heard
the fhout of victory, and ran to the fcene of
adion. The animal no longer1struggled :
he lay in the fledge, the blood streaming
from his head, and eyed with teeming
ealmnefs the furrounding peafantry, who
were ftill pufhing at him with their clubs,
reproaching him for the depredations he
and his companions had made upon their
herds, recounting their feveral loffes, threat-
ening levere punifhment, and, indeed, part-
ly executing their threats inftantly upon
the fullen prifoner. I induced them to defift,
until a fpecial jury had given fentence. It
was an old, large and bold-looking devil. We
carried him away in triumph. He wanted
an eye, which he had probably loft in fome
former narrow efcape,- or, like other thieves,
in fome difpute on a divifion of plunder in
the forest. The peafantry no longer in-
tuited him with blows, but they continued
to pour upon the wolfa great deal of per-

fonal
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fonal reflection, and the word canaille, com-
mon to the Ruffian boors, and not long
fince to French gentlemen, was liberally be-
llowed. Where I was flationed with my
club, for I had given my gun to that party
who drove in the game, I faw a wolfflying
towards me. I unluckily called to the pea-
fants to come to my aid. The animal took
the alarm, and directed his courfe another
way. The bearded Finlanders were very
angry with me; but this is my firft expe-
dition ; I will learn to hold my tongue for
the-future, until I have got at leaft one blow
at the enemy among the nets. Call me
coward, if you pleafe, but the truth muft
be out—1 was a little frightened. The hunt-
ers were making the woods echo witha fort
of war-whoop. I could riot be Aire that
only one wolf was approaching me—there
might be two—three—a dozen ! There
might be *a crony bear among them.—
I faw the favage indistinctly among the
bufhes. He might be a tiger: I had only
the words of the peafants to make me think
alone of wolves : and then, again, what will

M 2 furprife
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furprife you, I was reciting Thornton's verfes
at the inftant—

By wintry famine rous'd
Cruel as death, and hungry aa the grave !
Burning for blood, bony, and ghauft and grim !
Aflembling wolves in raging troops defcend.

The peafants had never heard of Mr.
Thomfon, or his verfes—they thought ofthe
wolf's fkin ; or, if a bear appeared—fo
much the better.

The old man gained the laurels of the
day: I faw an expreffive glow of fatisfac-
tion upon his features, and he recorded his
former exploits and fuccefs in hunting, with
much animation. The chief huntfman is a
venerable Ruffian, with a beard falling down
to his girdle. He rode upon horfeback,
and vifited every place to fee all things in
order before he permitted the fport to begin.
Herides out in the morning, when there has
happened the preceding night or day a new
fall of fnow ; upon whofe fmooth furface he
can trace the favage wanderer withcertainty,
and know the number, too, which have
entered any particular thicket. When he

has
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has difcovered their haunt, he next makes
a circuitous journeyaround it, to view whe-
ther or no they remain, or have gone out at
another part; and puts up marks to in-
form himfelf again of the track of his jour-
ney, or of the fitteft fpots where to place
the nets. Having affured himfelf that the
wolves are retting in the thickets, he hastens
to the neighbouring villages, and procures
affiftant hunters. One end of the net is
generally placed opposite to the track
where the beafls had entered, as they often
return the fame road. This wolf now ta-
ken had his legs untied upon his being
houfed ; but the Finlanders would not trust
him with the free exercife of his jaws. He
was fent to Peterfburgh as a curiofity.—
They are feldom caught alive, or rather al-
lowed to live, as the peafants prefer killing
them for the fkin. Nor are there many kill-
ed or found near Peterfburgh ; and, however
ftrange it may feem, there are kept in the
Ruffian metropolis collections of wild ani-
mals, bears, wolves, &c. to fhow to the in-
habitants, who, notwithstanding that they

M 3 are
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are furrounded by forefts in which thefe
animals dwell, feldom fee them but in fuch
collections. Bear-baiting is a Sunday's en-
tertainment to the mobility in the city. For
this purpofe excellent dogs are kept, moftly
of the Danifh breed. Two dogs are allow-
ed to the attack upon the bear, who, pre-
vioufly to fuch engagements, is deprived of
his teeth and claws. Notwithftanding this,
he proves an overmatch for the dogs, and the
keepers are under the neceffity of relieving
thofe animals with their flicks from the awful
embraces of Bruin. The dogs are amazingly
eager in the affault; but having enjoyed one
or two hugs of their antagonift, they feem
very cool and cautious in renewing the bat-
tle. The bear receives his enemies with
open mouth, and rearing upon his hinder
le?;?. The attack of the dogs isconfined to

the ears, the pain of which, being repeatedly
torn, quickens the motions and ferocity of
the bear, who then breathes defiance, courts
the engagement, and, notwithftanding the
keepers are clof'e upon him, directs all his
fury againft the dogs,

■An
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An old bear is the moft favage-looking
animal in the creation. The young ones are
very playful. I have feen them not above
fifteen inches in length, and juft taken
from the mother. They are always run-
ning about; and when they feel a check
from the cord they are tied with, they rear
upon their hinder legs, in the fame manner
with the oldeft ones, and return. . They eat
any thing given to them, and fuck your
hand, ifyou hold it out, very inoffenfively.

I have got a-talking about wild animals.
Let me entertain you with an account of
others not quite fo wild. It is of a Finland
bride and bridegroom. The bridegroom is a
young fellow of feventeen. He has been
in love thefe fix months. Don't blame the
poor girl; fhe too has been dying of love.
They are both clothed in fheepfkins; but
this is nothing to the purpofe. Well then,
they had no money; and the bridegroom
told me, with tears in his eyes, that the
wedding expences would amount to ten
roubles, or thirty fhillings, in fait, black
bread, butter, oil, garlic, and brandy !

M 4 The
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The money was at laft provided : the
wedding-day fixed; and the gentleman
who does me the honour to be my foot-
man, cook and butler, gave me notice, that
his fervices muft be difpenfed with for a
day. This is the very day of their nup-
tials. The Finland maidens are all drefied
to the belt in ruffet and ribbons. The
laffes think of what they muft all come
to, and fmile, and fing, and figh. It is Sun-
day. The wedding-folks drove pall my
windows in fledges to church, and return-

ed in the evening, finging in full chorus.
The female charioteers beat time with their
whips. The bride and bridegroom alone,
look as if they were afraid of each other.

The peafants, Ruffians and Finland-
ers, for the moft part, marry in their
own villages. Their affections feldom
wander to the neighbouring villages; but
they are no way restricted in their choice:
only the woman muft be a flave to the
fame lord with her hufband. The fe-
male thus changes her matter and place ;
the males never can. The Finlanders

• are
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are lefs polite to their women than the
Ruffians. It is common to fee fledges
crowded with the men going to church or
other places, upon holidays, while the wo-
men are picking their way amongft the
fnow upon foot. The Ruffian boor, on
the contrary, fits by his female friend or ac-
quaintance in the fledge, embracing her
with his arms, and not unfrequentlykitting
her without ceremony, in the moft public
manner. The Ruffian poffeffes a foul brave
and manly ; the Finlander is cowardly and
mean in all his actions.

LET-
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LETTER LII.

The Jealoufy of Swedes and Ruffians of the
Briff) Officers in their Service.—Ruffian
Navy.— Daniff) and Swedifh Navies.—
Propofed Expedition of a Ruffian Squadron
round the World. —Anecdotes of Captain
Trcvenen.

St. Peterfburgh, December 179!.

1 IMAGINE myfelf at home in this me-
ropolis : the houfe is filled with Britifh offi-
cers naval and military. The governor of
Peterfburgh is of Britifh extraction, the de-
fendant of general Bruce, who with fome
other gentlemen headed the emigrants from
Scotland upon the murder of Charles I.
When I examine the court almanack, I
find the names of Balmain, Balnaves, and
many other Britifh furnames among the
lift of the Ruffian nobles.

A party of thofe emigrants went to Swe-
2 den,
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den, and hence we find two Britifh fur-
names among the higher ranks of the
Swedes.

The Ruffian and Swedifh armies oppofed
to each other at this moment are both of
them commanded by officers defcended of
Britifh parents. Count Hamilton com-
mands the Swedes, and General Mitchel-
fon the active part of the Ruffian troops.
Numbers of other Britons, chiefly Scots, are
found ranged upon each fide, and difchar-
ging their mufkets in each other's faces ! It
appears that the Swifs are not the only peo-
ple who let out their blood to hire.

Both Swedes and Ruffians call us intru-
ders, and fay that they would be much
obliged to us to permit them to defend their
own country. The Ruffians certainly need
us in their navy. Their naval officers have
courage, but they have few opportunities
of practifing their profeffion. The Baltic
is little better than a fifh-pond for the ex-
ercifing of fleets, and the northern navies
have no bufinefs in the Atlantic and Paci-
fic, The Ruffians, indeed, fometimes pay

a vifit
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a vifit to the Mediterranean to frighten the
Turk: and the Emprefs has long attempted
to procure fome ifland in this fea, where
her fleet might occafionally retreat, and be
laid up or refitted. It is to be regretted
that we did not fell Minorca to Catharine,
before it was otherwife difpofed of.

The Ruffian fleet confifts of between 30
and 40 fail of the line in the Baltic, and
ten in the Black Sea. They are moftlybuilt
of fir, and at Archangel in the White Sea,
where Peter first commenced his naval ope-
rations. Alexander, who himfelf was a
great copier, was copied by Peter. The
Czar put to fea in a fmall veffel, to view the
elements which he had in his mind to fub-
due. He modelled his fleet, like the Ro-
mans, from a boat found accidentally ; and
like the Romans he foon defeated the navy
of the Swedifh Carthage.

Rufiia produces oak, but of a diminutive
fize, and inferior quality. The fir-built navy
foon decays, and thereby, from the neceifity
of being frequently rebuilt, creates an enor-
mous expence, The chief builder at Peterf-

bureh,
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burgh is an Englffliman of the name ofCole-
man. It is wonderful what fine veffels he
makes from the poorest materials. If this
empire furnifhes no timber fit for conflict-
ing the hulls of fhips, it abundantly fupplies
the belt materials for rigging, and all manner
of stores, in hemp, tar, iron, &c. England
fends to Ruffia for rigging for her navy;
Ruffia fhould fend to England for a navy
to her rigging; and it wrould be the beft
economy. The naval eftablifhments coft
the empire a confiderable part of its reve-
nues, and fifty thoufand of its brave fub-
jects, who are annually facrificed in hofpi-
tals upon the moft wretched fyftem of ma-
nagement.

The navy of Denmark confifls of 30 fail
of the line ; that of Sweden of 30 fail, and
the Ruffian of 40 fail. The whole northern
fleet of courfe amounts to 100 fhips of the
line.

Such a fleet could with difficulty find
room to engage in the Baltic, to contend
for the dominion of which they are fitted
out. The Baltic does not bear fuch a pro-

portion
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portion to this fleet, as the navy of Lilliput
would do to the Baltic.

The northern powers lay themfelves
open to the fevereft cenfure in oppreffing
their refpective fubjects to fupport fuch an
ufelefs force, and to the fevereft ridicule
for their folly and extravagance.

Before the war broke out with Sweden,
the Emprefs had propofed to fend a fqua-
dron round the world, under the command
of an Englifh officer. Captain Trevenen,
who had performed the circumnavigation
of the globe wuth the celebrated captain
Cook, was appointed to take charge of this
fquadron. The war with the Swedes put
a ftop to this expedition: the veffels built
on purpofe for the voyage are now rotting
in Cronftadt harbour; and captain Trevenen
was prevailed upon to accept the commif-
fion of poft-captain in the Ruffian fleet.
This gentleman has become a great favour-
ite with the Emprefs, in confequence of
having diftinguifhed himfelf under admiral
Greig, as has been already noticed.

No other fquadron but a Ruffian could
■find
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find anchorage in their own harbours at
both extremities of the earth, and belong-
ing to the fame continent and uninterrupt-
ed empire. It is wonderful that an inland
and almoft unknown kingdom, tributary to

every Tartar horde, bordering upon no fea,
fhould, in the courfe of one hundred and
fifty or two hundred years, fwell out up-
on all fides, conquer all nations, and have
her coafts wafhed by every fea, and every
ocean ! The northern ocean rolls his waves
upon the coafts of Siberia, Lapland, and
Samoyeda; the"Baltic fea, upon the fhores
of Finland and Livonia ; the Black fea and
Cafpian, upon Ruffian' Tartary : and the
Indian and eastern oceans upon the fhores
of Kamtfchatka,

But with all thefe feas and oceans Ruf-
fia has no occafion for fo large a fleet. In
all this vaft extent of dominion, fhe has no
maritime itate worth her apprehenfion, ex-
cept the Danes and Swedes, whole interest
it is equally with hers to make a bonfire of
their navies.

Upon the death of admiral Greig, cap-
tain
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tain Trevenen would have been appointed
to the command of the fleet, could the Em-
prefs have with propriety promoted him
fo rapidly. A jealoufy, very natural as
well as laudable, in the native officers pre-
vented this. They began to fpeak very
openly of the Emprefs's predilection for Bri-
tifh officers, who, they faid, ran away with
all the fame and merit of the naval fervice.
—The Emprefs appointed a Ruffian for
her admiral, and he has been very fortu-
nate, and perhaps defervedly fo.

Captain Trevenen, notwithftanding his
misfortunes in the naval campaign of 1789,
continued in the fame favour with Her
Imperial Majefty. In the fpring of 1790
this gentleman was feized with fudden ill-
nefs. Frequent meflages from court fhewed
the attention of Her Majefty, and the cap-
tain, in return for fuch diftinguifhed honour
paid him, embarked at a moment that his
fervices were much needed, notwithftanding
he was not recovered from his distemper.
Pie chofe the oldeft of the fhips of war.
He faid, he would not again run the rifk of

Jofing
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lofing a new veffel among the rocks of the
gulph of Finland.

The Ruffian rear-admiral Powalifkin,
with captains Trevenen, Thefiger, and two
other Ruffian captains, were ftationed in the
channel through which the Swedifh fleet
were to attempt to efcape from Wyburg
Bay. Thefe fhips received the whole fire of
the Swedifh fleet; Captain Trevenen was
wounded by a cannon-ball, which took
away a great part of his hip; and, notwith-
ftanding every thing.was done to fave the
life of this valuable officer and worthy man,
by his very fkilful furgeon Mr. Macdougal,
a mortification enfued, and he expired a
few days after that victory, which ruined
the SwedifhKing in the lofs of his fleet.

The fame ball which carried with it the
fate of the gallant Trevenen, broke the leg
of his firft lieutenant Mr. Atkin, and fhot a
third officer through the body, lodging
finally in the oppofite fide of the fhip. It
is remarkable that captain Trevenen's wi-
dow ordered the ball to be brought to her ;

VOL. 11. N and
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and ftie keeps this ftrange memorandum of
a hufband whom fhe tenderly loved.

The war now at an end, the hoftile na-
vies returned to port. The relics of the
Swedifh fleet were blocked up in Sweabbrg
or Helfingfors. One part of the Ruffian
fquadron went, as ufual, to Revel; the other
to Cronftadt. Few of them, except thofe
which were ftationed in the channel, were
much hurt; but it was a fhocking fight to

behold the Wounded, dying, and fick in the
hofpitals. At the end of every war, the
wounded and dying fhould be carried on
biers in the front of royal and imperial pa-
laces, that fovereigns might fee for a mo-
ment the calamities which too frequently
their ambition folely brings upon their fub-*
jects.

I faw fome who had but one arm, others
who had loft both legs: a third had his
face rendered hideous with fears ; a fourth
groaned under the agony of amputation.
Death in every form feemed to prefide in
this affemblage of human mifery, and carts

were
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were crowded with coffins containing the
dead for interment.

I haftened from this awful fcene, and was
happy to forget it amidft the noife of the
rejoicings already mentioned for the peace
at Peterfburgh.

LET-
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LETTER LIII.

Naval Campaign, Ruffia with Sweden—Ac-
tion near Fredrickfham.—Capture of the
Ruffian Galley Fleet.—Action at Revel.—
Defeat ofthe Swedes.—Action offCronfladty
between the Ruffian and Swedifh grand
Fleets.—Defeat of the Swedifh grand Fleet
in Wyburg Bay.—Anecdote of Guffavus-
111.—Defeat of the Ruffian Galley Fleet
under the Command of Prince Naffau.—
Anecdotes ofthe Briti/b Officers killed.

St. Peterfburg, November 1791.
X HE Swedes commenced the naval cam-

paign of 1790,fo early as the month ofApril,,
with an attack upon the Ruffian town called
Baltic-Port, near the mouth of the gulph of
Pinland, which they laid under contribu-
tion. About the fame time the Swedifh
galley fleet at Helfingfors failed towards
Fredrickfham, where laythe flotilla of Ruf-

fia,
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fia, but in no condition to receive an enemy.
The Swedifh admiral, notwithftanding fo
fair an opportunity offered to make an eafy
prey of the Ruffians, delayed the attack for
two days.

During this time the Ruffians added fe-
veral more galleys, which were unrigged at
the arrival of the Swedes, to their fleet.
The Swedes, after an obftinate engagement,
took every veffel oppofed to them, being
much fuperior in number and force. Had
the Swedes commenced the attack inftantly
upon their arrival, it is uncertain but the
fortrefs of Fredrickfham would have fallen
into their hands. This .unpardonable ne-
glect gave time to receive a reinforce-
ment of troops into the garrifon ; and the
befiegers, as if determined to prove their
folly, made an attack upon the town with
only a fmall part of their fleet. Their fhips
and men were nearly deftroyed.

The capture of the Ruffian galleys was a
heavy blow. The news of it, however,
only excited the greater activity in the Ruf-
fians. The Emprefs gave orders that an-

N 3 other
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other fleet fhould be built and ready for fea
in a few weeks! The mallet refounded
upon the banks of the Neva and at Cron-
ftadt, and this new fleet of fmall armed
fhips and gun-boats was actually ready in
a few weeks.

The Swedes had formed the beft plan
poffible for annihilating the Ruffian navy,
and muft have nearly, or altogether, fuc-
ceeded ; but owing to fome infatuation and
irrefolution, or perhaps difaffection of many
of their officers, they totally failed of fuc-
cefs. The attack upon Baltic-Port was
not followed fo foon as it ought to have
been by another upon Revel. In this in-
ftance again they gave the Ruffians notice
to prepare themfelves; and every expedition
was ufed to fit out the Ruffian fquadron
lying at Revel, and confifting only of ten
fail of the line, and three or four frigates.

The harbours of Cronftadt and Revel
cannot, feparately, contain the whole of the
Ruffian navy;, and as the latter harbour is
feldom frozen up, the Swedes could, either
in March or April, have attacked the fqua-

dron
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dron lying here, while the greaterpart of the
Ruffian fleet were froft-bound at Cronftadt.

The duke of Sudermania, with twenty-
two fail of the line, appeared before Revel.
The fhips under admiral Tchitchigow lay
in the belt pofition, and with fprings upon
their cables. The enemy's fleet entered the
harbour. The headmoft of them received
the raking fire of the Ruffians as they ad-
vanced; and the wind coming contrary, and
two of the Swedifh fhips getting aground,
made it advifable for the others to retreat.
The Ruffians captured one of the veffels ;
the other was burnt by her own crew. If
the duke of Sudermania could depend upon
his men and officers, why did he not renew
the attack fome future day, inftead of pro-
ceeding to Cronftadt to attack a fleet nearly
equal in force to his own, and with a cer-
tainty too of being followed by the Revel
fquadron ? When hefailed in beating a fmall
fleet, why proceed to attack a greaterand in a
fituation more difficult of approach than Re-
vel? If is true, the Ruffian fleet at Cronftadt
layimlie harbour unrigged. It does not, ho w-

ever,
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ever, appear that the duke knew this cir-
cumstance, and he flowly proceeded for
Cronftadt, expecting to find the Ruffian
fhips prepared for him. What negligence
was it, not to procure better information ?
When the royal commander arrived within
fight of Cronftadt, the Ruffian fleet was
indeed prepared to meet him, and the Rer
vel fquadron was at his heels. Thus the
duke feems to have courted the deftruction
which awaited his fleet.

The Swedifh galleys, that had lately prov-
ed victorious at Fredrickfham, joined the
grand fleet, and approached Cronftadt at
the fame time. The grand fcene of action
was begun, in which the ancient maritime
power of Sweden was, by a feries of mif-
conduct and unforefeen events, to be totally
overthrown ; to be deftroyed without being
conquered, or rather without being beaten.

The Ruffian fquadron at Cronftadt, con-
fifting of feventeen fail of the line, feven of
them of 100 guns, which had been equipped
with the moft aftonifhing expedition, failed
under the command of a German officer,
admiral Krufe, and were in a few days

fol-
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followed and joined by eleven light frigates
and armed fhips, commanded by an Irifh
officer, captain Dennifon.

The Ruffian fleet lay at anchor, after
leaving Cronftadt, off Craffna Gorca, a point
of land feveral leagues diftant from Cron-
ftadt, in an irregular line of battle. Next
day after the junction between the grand
fleet and the frigates, the Swedifh fleet was
difcovered to windward, bearing down, fa-
voured by a westerlywind, in a line of bat-
tle, confifting of twenty-three fail of the
line and thirteen frigates. The Ruffian
admiral diredly threw out the fignal to
form the line. Both fleets continued un-
der fail all that night, without coming to
action, and were in the fame pofition to
each other in the morning. The weather
was hazy : the wind fhifted to the eaftward,
and the Ruffian fleet bore down upon the
Swedes, engaging with feventeenfhips a line
of battle oppofed to them of thirty-fix fail;
the whole of the Swedifh frigates having
formed the line with the greater fhips.
Both fleets were upon the fame courfe, on
the ftarboard tack.

Captain
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Captain Dennifon remained with the
dron of frigates in referve, and watching the
motions of the Swedifh galley fleet, which
hovered about at no great diftance. Anxious
to diftinguiftihimfelf, and having difcretion-
ary power to act as he faw beft, he deter-
mined to bear down upon the centre of the
Swedifh fleet, and to engage them. At
this moment he obferved the Swedifh van
attempting to double upon the Ruffian line
of battle. This officer inftantly bore down
upon the van of the enemy; and, though
fupported by only two of his frigates,
the others not coming to clofe action, he
fucceeded in preventing the intended man-
oeuvre of the Swedes. The whole of the
Swedifh fleet bore away about fix o'clock
in the morning, after a harmlefs fight o.f
two hours continuance.

In the afternoon of the fame day, the
wind again changed to the weft. The Swed-
ifh fleet bore down again in a line of battle
abreaft upon their enemies, who waited for
them in a line of battle ahead. This engage-
ment lasted four hours. The Ruffian frigates

were
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were not much engaged in this battle. The
Ruffian fleet yielded thevictory totheSwedes,
and retreated towards Cronftadt, with a view
of drawing the enemy into narrow channels,
where they could not employ all their fhips.

The hoftile fleets remained near each
other, without fighting, until the afternoon
of the fecond day, when, after, an action of
nearly the fame continuance as the former,
with as little effect, the Ruffians again gave
way. The Swedifh fleet did not purfue in
either battle: they could not without im-
minent hazard from the furrounding fhoals
near Cronftadt, and it was not the bufinefs
of admiral Krufe to court a clofe engage-
ment with a fuperior force.

He waited the coming of the Revel fqua-
dron under the Ruffian commander in chief.
The duke of Sudermania, dreading the ap-
proach of this divifion while he remained
fo near the fhoals of Cronftadt, and to be
caught between two fires, defifted from any
farther attack upon admiral Krufe, and
failed with a view of intercepting the Revel
fquadron then hourly expected.

Admiral
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AdmiralKrufe then followed the enemy,
but firft got fight of the other divifion of the
Ruffian fleet under the Sifcar Iflands. The
Venus frigate, captain Dennifon, the fame
day made the fignal for feeing the Swedifh
fleet fleering towards Wyburg Bay, which
lies to the weftward of the Sifcar Iflands,
and confequently they were paft and clear
of the Ruffian united fleet, and might have
proceeded in fafety to their own harbour of
Sweaborg. The Ruffian fleet being at the
fame time under fail, purfued the enemy,
and foon arrived off the bay where the
Swedes had taken refuge. The Swedifh
fleet were feen lying at anchor in a line of
battle. Two narrow channels led into this
bay, which were guarded by feveral large
fhips.

The Ruffian fleet kept under way that
night; and next day captain Dennifon was
ordered with his frigates into the outward
bay to found ; and finding the roadstead fafe
for the largest fleet, the whole came to an
anchor, immediately without the Swedifh
fleet, and nearly within gun-fhot of each

other.
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other. Some banks and rocks feparated them.
Two line-of-battle fhips withthe fquadron of
frigates were ftationed to guard the channels,
where the Swedifh guard-fhips lay.

The duke of Sudermania had feen the
Revel divifion as he failed from Cronftadt,
and had determined to engage it. The
Swedifh fleet were ken by feveral Englifh
merchant fhips, making towards the Revel
fquadron, and even ufing oars, and having
boats a-head of every fhip towing them,
nearer their enemies. The Swedifh of-
ficers and crews were in the higheft fpirits,
and the air rung with their fhouts. The
common failors and foldiers of the Swedes
were enthufiaftically fondof a fovereign who
accompanied them in all their dangers; and
they frequently declared they would follow
wherever he led. He led them to destruc-
tion. Guftavus, endowed with the moft he-
roic courage, did not poffefs with this the
qualities requisite in a great commander.
Fearing nothing, he gave his orders preci-
pitately, without looking forward to the
cOnfequences.

9 He
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He ordered his fleet to ceafe the purfuit*
and to go into the bay of Wyburg for the
purpofe of protecting his galley-fleet, who
were arrived near it, at a place called Biorka
Sound. Did his Swedifh majefty not know
that there was no Ruffian galley-fleet to at-

tack them, and that no othercould do it ? The
Ruffian grand fleet could not purfue fmall
beats near the more among the Finland
rocks. Prince Naffau, at this period, was
at Cronftadt, and the galley-fleet not yet
collected together. What little pains had
Guftavus taken to procure intelligence which
would have fayed both his fleets !

The Swedifh galley-fleet was engaged in
the battles off Cronftadt. It approached
that end of the Ruffian line stretching to-
wards Carelia, andannoyed the Ruffianfhips,
who could not hurt in their turn fuch fmall
objects. It confifted of fixty-eight vef-
fels. The Ruffian frigates chafed them into
fhore, but the wefterly winds favoured their
efcape ; at the fame time that the Swedifh
grand fleet retreated.

Without provision, and, it is reported,
with
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With no large quantity of powder and ball,
King Guftavus ordered his navy into an
enemy's harbour, furrounded by an enemy's
country and fuperior fleet! Yet from all
thefe difficulties, amidft all thefe dangers,
he might have efcaped, had not fome unfor-
tunate accidents occurred.

The whole Swedifh naval force were at

this moment furrounded by the navy of
Ruffia. The exiflence of Sweden as a na-
val power was to be decided in a few days,
and hung upon the call of a die ! Admi-
ral Tchitchigow difpatched a courier to Her
Imperial Majefty, then at Zarfko Zelo, with
news of this critical fituation of the enemy;
Catharine, agitated with hope and fear for
the event, obferved upon the uncertainty of
fate. The courier, a young Englifh lieu-
tenant, forgetting the auguft prefence he
was in, exclaimed, By God! we have them,
Madam! not a fhip can efcape us! Her
Majefty fmiled, and thanked him for his
good wifhes for the fuccefs of her arms.

The flotilla commanded by the Prince
Naffau was not yet ready. A part of this

arms-
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armament lay at anchor near
waiting for the gun-boats and other veffels
fitting out at Peterfburgh. 1 had occafion
to pafs, feveral times, between Cronftadt and
Peterfburgh by water during this period;
I beheld fmall divifions of this newly-
created fleet rowed by their crews in their
voyage to Cronftadt. The fight of thefe
tow-boats filled with flaves at the oar, and
With foldiers briftling with armour, exhi-
bited the appearance ofpiratical adventures.
The gulph refounded with the strokes of
oars, and with the fongs of the crews.

Both the grand fleet and galley fleet of
Sweden were crowded with foldiers; and
many of the tranfports had horfeson boardj
to the number of two or three hundred.
While theyremained in Wyburg bay, feve-
ral fruitlefs attempts were made to pene-
trate into the country, for what purpofe I
cannot guefs, unlets to obtain provifions at
all rifles. The Ruffian fortrefs of
and the numerous land forces of Ruffia on
£hor.e, were not to be conquered by fuch
fmall numbersoftroops,and thefe ftarving for

want
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want of food. The King at laft faw his er-
ror, but not until the arrival of Prince Naf-
fau with the Ruffian flotilla, which added
another difficulty to his efcape, and at a
time too when his feamen and foldier3
were disheartened by famine, and misfor-
tune of all forts.

The Ruffian galley-fleetwere joined upon
their arrival by captain Dennifon's fqua-
dron of frigates, and an attack was medi-
tated upon - the Swedifh flotilla lying at
Biorka found. This laft confifted of about
fixty fail, moftly gun-boats. The gun-boats
are fmall open veffels, carrying one piece of
cannon in their bowrs, and another in their
Hern. The attack of the Ruffians com-
menced in the night, two days after the ar-
rival of their galleys. The Prince had per-
haps fufpected an attempt of the Swedes to
retreat that night, and wifhed to come to
blows before they got away; or otherwife the
attack was ill advifed, feeing the frigates in
the dark would not venture, near the fhore
and among rocks, to fupport the gun-boats.

This fight was nothing more than a firing
vol. 11. O at
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at random amidft the clouds of night. The
hoftile fleets only faw each other by the
flames from the mouths of the cannon,
which ferved for torches. The fire of the
frigates was at too great diftance to do any
execution ; and the Prince Naffau, ever ea-
ger to diftinguifh himfelf, but not verfant
in fea affairs, reprobated captain Dennifon
for not hazarding all his veffels in this
blind-man's-buff engagement.

The Swedishflotilla had, previoufly to this
fight, received orders from the King to be
in readinefs for a retreat the firft favourable
wind. An easterly breeze in the morning
was inftantly feized for this purpofe; and to
retreat, not only from famine, but from a fu-
perior force, the fignal was given. The Swe-
difh galleys retreated by a channel near the
fhore, and were purfued by the Ruffian gal-
ley-fleet and frigates. The grand fleet of
Sweden cut, and flood outof this fatal bay by
anotherchannel, more diftant from the coaft:
and the Swedifh tfanfports by a third channel
within both thefe. The channel by which
the Swedifh galley-fleet and fmall frigates

ran,
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ran, was guarded by feveral Ruffian light
frigates. This retreat was however well
conducted ; and, although feveral gun-boats
were taken, the greater part effected their
efcape to Fredriekfham, after being purfued
by the Ruffians as far as Hogland.

The Swedifh gun-boats were manned
with tailors, and were an overmatch for the
awkward Ruffian peafants who rowed in
purfuit of them.

The Swedifh tranfports were lefs fuc-
cefsful in their retreat. Sailing too near
the fhore to avoid the fhot of the gun-boats
and frigates, many of them got aground,
and feveral threw the horfes of the dra-
goons overboard in vain, to lighten the
barks, and to get off again. The moft of
the tranfports, their cargoes, their crews,
and the foldiers, fell an eafy prey to the
Ruffians. Guftavus from the deck of his
yacht, in which he accompanied the gal-
ley-fleet, faw the misfortunes of his navy and
other veffels, without being able to relieve
them. This royal hero, retreating in a fmall
yacht, had feveral of his fubjects killed by

O 2 his
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his fide; and the veffel was fo fhattered by a
fliot that he was obliged to leave her, and
go on board another fmall veffel. One
of the crew was wounded in the arm—the
King tore the order of Vafa from his
fhoulder, and bound up the wound. Had
the particular veffel been known in which
the King was, he would have been eafily
taken, and brought prifoner to Catharine.

The Ruffians had ftationed five fhips of
the line in the outward and main channel,
under the command of a Ruffian officer.
Thefe five, with fprings upon their ca-
bles, Were to oppofe the" whole Swedifh
grand fleet as they patted, while the reft
of the Ruffian fhips under admiral Tchi-
tchigow remained idle fpectators. The
Swedifh fleet, though proceeding with a
fair wind, were feverely galled by the ra-
king fire of the five Ruffian men of war.
One Swedifh ihip got aground before fhe
had palled the Ruffian guard-fhips,; but all
the reft of the Swedifti navy paffed in tri-
umph ; and the officers were congratulating
each other upon their fuccefs, when evil

mifchance
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mifchance fuddenly brought upon them
calamity and defeat.

The Swedes had prepared two fire-fhips,
whofe commanders had directions to fet
them on fire when they faw that all the Swe-
difh fleet had paffed that of Ruffia. One of
thefe blew up without doing any harm to

the enemy. The other was avoided as flic
approached in flames towards the Ruffian
guard-fhips, by their flipping their cables.
A Swedifh fhip of the line was not a great
diftance a-head of this fire-fhip, into whofe
fails the flames attracted the wind, and fhe
rapidly approached the Swedifh man of
war, which, owing to the narrownefs of the
channel, could not avoid her. The fire-
fhip ran aboard of her, fet her inftantly in
a blaze, and this fhip, the fineft in the fleet,
was blown up, and every perfon in her, one
excepted, perifhed.

The Anoke of the late engagement, ren-
dered more thick by this explofion. was
carried by the winds, and involved five or
Ax of the Swedifh fleet, then directly a-head
of the wreck. The confequence was their

O 3 running
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running aground. Another had got afhore
near the Swedifh guard-fhips, prior to the
accident; and after fhe had paffed them.
Thus eight or nine fail of the line had on-

ly to be picked up by the Ruffians. Cap-
tain Dennifon took poffeffion of the firft
veffel, which got aground as fhe lay at an-
chor, or foon after fhe had cut in Wyburg
bay. I had frequent converfations with the
captain of this fhip, whofe name is Trutiger.
He gave me a plan of the fituation of both
fleets. Though he rejoiced at the efcape
of a conliderable part of the Swedifh fleet,
he confeffed, that, had the Ruffian admi-
ral made a better difpofition of his fleet,
not a fhip of his nation could have efcaped:
and the difpofition was, fimply, to have
croffed the channel with two or three lines
of guard-fhips, with fprings upon their ca-
bles, every one of which lines, fo advanta-
geoufly ftationed, muft have fo difabicd the
Swedifh fleet in paffing, as to have render-
ed them incapable of refilling the remain-
der of the Ruffian navy, and which ought
to have been waiting at the mouth of the

channel
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channel to receive the enemy as they at-
tempted to fly. - Inftead of fuch a judicious
plan, only five fhips were cppoied to twen-

ty-two or twenty-three of equal force with
themfelves; and the Ruffian fleet in the out-
ward bay of Wyburg had not cut or flip-
ped their cables, even when the remaining
fifteen fhips of the Swedes had paffed the
line of guard-fhips.

The fecond man of war which grounded
after paffing the Ruffian guard-fhips ftill
continued firing at the enemy, until all the
other fhips of the Swedifh navy had got
clear; when fhe struck her colours. The
Swedifh officers of the veffels which ran
afhore complained, in fome converfations I
had with them, that the Ruffians continued
firing into them, even when they lay aground
and their colours struck. This muft have
been owing to the confuiion, and from their
being indiftinctly feen through the ftnoke.

The fecond Swedifh fhip , that went
afhore, was loft to the Ruffians through
fome mifmanagement. She lay upon the
edge of a bank; and in the attempt to get

O 4 her
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her off, fhe upfet or tumbled over, where-
by many Ruffians, as well as Swedes, were
drowned. Four fhips of the line were
brought to Cronftadt; the other two were
wrecked where they lay.

In the chafe of the Swedifh grand fleet,
two more fhips of the line were taken and
carried into Revel, with one or two frigates :
in one of thefe was the Swedifhrear admiral
Leanker, who made a very obftinate defence
againft two Ruffian fhips ofthe line. Thus
were deflroyec or taken from the Swedes
in the courfe of three months, two fhips at
Revtl, eight in Wyburg bay, and two more
in the chafe, in alt twelve fhips of from 60
to 70 guns. The relics of the Swedifh
navy, thirteen fail, took refuge in Swea-
borg, where, had they gone about Aye

weeks before, they would "have remained
untouched, and the Ruffian navy idly pa-
raded the gulph of Finland.

The Ruffians took, beftdes, from fix to
feven thoufand Swedes prifoners, of whom I
have fpoken in another place, withconfider-
able quantities of naval stores.

The
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The Swedifh flotilla lying near Fredrickf-
ham and the mouth of the river Thymen
was followed, fo foon as Prince Naffau
had repaired the damages of his veffels, by
the Ruffian light frigates, galleys and gun-
boats.

The Ruffian flotilla lay at anchor at
no great diftance from the Swedes, whofe
galley-fleet lay behind two iflands; the
main channel between the iflands, and nar-
rower ones upon the oppofite fides, being
defended by chains of gun-boats and by
feveral batteries.

The Ruffian fleet was much fuperior in
force; and the fignal for attack being given
by Prince Naffau from his frigate the Catha-
rine, about eight o'clock in the morning of
the 28th of June, the whole proceeded with
alacrity to battle, the wind blowing them
down directly upon the enemy. The
Swedifh firft line of battle confifted of four
frigates and three xebecs. Their gun-boats
were ranged behind, and upon the right
and left, befides thofe which guarded the

narrow
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narrow channels. The Ruffian line op-
pofed to the Swedes confifted of four
frigates and three xebecs, with one floating
battery. The reft of the Ruffian galleys
and gun-boats, amounting to 60 or 70 fail,
moft unaccountably retreated at the very
commencementof the action ; and, during
the period it lafted, remained at a conve-
nient distance, difregarding the orders of
Prince Naffau.

The wind had increafed to a brifk gale.
The Ruffians in the gun-boats had never
before feen the ocean, and could not ma-
nage their oars, or perhaps this new and
strange fituation might ftrike many of them
with a panic. It is not on board the gun-
boats and galleys, as on board the larger
vefftls, which may be brought into action
without much exertion of the crews : two

or three awkward rowers will put a galley or
gun-boat in a dangerous fituation, if the fea
is running high. When the Ruffians have
only to ftand fire, to load and to difcharge
their guns, no fault will ever be found with

the in
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them in action : but they are not at all ac-
quainted with the arts of feamanfhip, nor
can it be expected.

The action this day was betweenfour Ruf-
fian frigates, commanded by the Englifh offi-
cers Dennifon, Marfhall, Young and Perry,
and the three xebecs, and a floating battery,
commanded by Ruffian officers, againft
the whole Swedifh fleet. Both the hoftile
fquadrons lay abreast of each other at an-
chor, and continued for ten hours warmly
engaged. The Swedifh commander, now
the ambaffador from the Court of Stock-
holm at Peterfburgh, feeing he could fpare
a part of his force, detached about fifty
gun-boats through the narrow channels,
with the gallant defign of furrounding the
fuperior fleet of the Ruffian galleys and gun-
boats which remained inactive. The Ruf-
fian galleys and gun-boats, though they
kept at a cowardly diftance from the fire of
the enemy's frigates, inftantlyattacked their
gun-boats, and drove them back. This
done, they remained as before, without even

attempting
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attempting to fecond their brave country-
men, who, while each fhip had anotherof
equal force to contend with of the Swedes,
were befides raked in all directions by fur-
rounding gun-boats.

Many of the Ruffian galleys and gun-
boats were wrecked upon the fhore adjoin-
ing to the narrow channels to which they
had gone to the attack of the enemy's gun-
boats, or driven through by the wind, or loft
by the awkwardnefs of the crews. Several
of the crews from the wrecked gun-boats
and galleys, getting afhore upon the iflands
with what brandy they had fiived with
themfelves, employed their time in drink-
ing and flnging while the battle was raging
in other quarters.

The Ruffian frigates and xebecs main-
tained the moft bloody and obftinate en-
gagement upon record. Captain Dennifon
repeatedly fent an officer to Prince Naffau,
to inform him of the certain confequences
of the action againft the Ruffian arms, if
the galleys and gun-boats did not come down

to
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to fupport this fquadron. About one o'clock
captain Dennifon was struck by a grape-
fhot in the head, and mortally wounded.
The command of the fhip devolved upon
the firft lieutenant, Mr. M'Carthy, who,
affifted by the Ruffian colonel Tchetcherin
in conducting this bloody ftuggle, fought
the frigate, until they were under the ne-
ceffity, to prevent her finking, to run her
afhore. They were attacked on every fide
by gun-boats, and fuflained for feveral hours
the fire of two and three of the Swedifh fri-
gates, after thefe had fucceeded in defeating,
by means of the numerous gun-boats, the
other Ruffian fhips and xebecs.

Captain Perry yielded after an obftinate
engagement. Captain Young fought his
frigate, until his crew wifely refuted to

obey, and to throw away their lives, with-
out the fmalleft hopes off uccefs. Thecrew
ran their fhip on fhore, and were taken
prifoners.

Captain Marfhall, keeping up a fire which
aftonifhed the Swedes, fought whilft his

fhip
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fhip was a wreck, and hardly able to fup-
port hercannon : even when the main deck
was under water, and the frigate lying up-
on a bank, which alone prevented her from
finking, the gallant Marfhall thundered in
broadfides againft the enemy. He was
wounded in the thighs and in the knee, a-
round which he had wrapped the fhip's
enfign. Fie flood upon the quarter deck,
leaning upon the arm of his lieutenant.
While all hopes of victory were over, and
not a gun above water, the fhip ready to go
to pieces with every wave, a fhot cut him
in two, and he fell upon the deck, covered
with the fea which broke over it. The
colours ftill remained flying. The Ruffian
prieft called together the few left of the
fhip's company : he comforted them under
their diftrefs, and held the crois to them all,
which they devoutly kiffed. The fhip fe-
parated, the prieft held up the crofs, kiffed
it, and went to the bottom, clafping it in
his hands. Several of the crew hung upon
pieces of the wreck, and even in this fitua-

tion
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tlon fome were killed by the enemy's fhot,
but which was not directed at them.

One boat, the only one which remain-
ed with captain Dennifon's frigate, was
difpatched to the relief of thefe heroes.
Eight men and two officers were picked
up. They were fayed from one kind of
death to meet another; and on coming on
board the frigate, now fighting almoft fingly
againft the Swedifti fleet, they were placed
at the guns, and bore their part in a battle
of fome hours. The Maria, at laft, nearly
in the fame fituation with the late captain
Marfhali's fhip, was run on fliore about
half paft nine in the evening ; the officers
and men havingfupported, with unparallel-
ed bravery, an unequal contell from nine
or ten o'clock in the morning. The three
xebecs had been taken before this; the bra-
very of the Ruffian officers who command-
ed them would have yielded only to fuch
fuperior force.

Prince Naffau, feeing the battle at an end,
is faid to have hid his face with his cloak.
The galleys and gun-boats had by this time

entirely
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entirely gone away; nor did the Swedes at-
tempt to purfue the greater number of ene-
mies who ran from them.

Thus ended the naval campaign in the
Baltic. Prince Naffau meant again to at*
tack the Swedes, and had been joined by
fome. frigates for the purpofe. A courier
arrived at the galley-fleet with the news of
the peace, and prevented his intention being
put into execution.

The Swedes took about 2000 prifoners of
the Ruffians in the late battle, from the fri-
gates captured, and from the galleys and
gun-boats run on fhore. Prince Naffau
is a very unfortunate, as he is a very brave
officer. Admiral Tchitchigow is attended
by the Goddefs of Fortune for his pilot:
he, too, is a brave and gallant officer; the
opinions with regard to his fkill are va-
rious.

The Ruffians by this fuccefsful cam-
paign have eftablifhed a paramount power
over the Baltic. . The Swedes cannot again
raife their heads for a century. It would
be in vain for them to build fhips of the

line
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line for the Ruffians to capture. The fu-
periority of the Ruffian fleet in numbers, if
well conducted, muft be at all times an
overmatch for the former.

The Ruffian fleets returned to port, the
armies were difperfed. And this is the end
of war: Having been at much expence
and trouble in cutting each other's throats,
a form of peace is drawn up, and each
nation congratulate themfelves upon their
victories.

When will this farce of murder be at an
end ? When will men turn wife enough to
check the ambition of princes, but without
destroying the happieft fyftem of govern-
ment, which has a good King at its head ?

LET-
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LETTER LIV.

War threatened between Ruffia and Great
Britain. —Folly of War, and Advantages
of Peace and Commercial Intercourfe be-
tween thefe Empires.—lmpolicy offuff'er-
ing Dantzic to be enflaved by Pruffia,

Peterfburgh, December 1791^

XT wTas to be expected that the conclu-
sion of peace between Rufiia and Sweden
would be followed at no great diftance by
peace between the courts of Peterfburgh
and Conftantinople. This has been effect-
ed by the mediation of Great Britain and
Pruffia. It is to be lamented that they did
not interfere fooner. A friendly mediation
of thefe great powers would have brought
about fo definable an object long ago. There

remains
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remains not a doubt but that the king of
Sweden would have gladly embraced anyrea-
fonable terms of accommodation with Ruf-
fia, in the end of the year 1788, and that
the Turks would, with equal willingnefs,
have accepted the terms of peace which
Ruffia offered in 1789, foon after the tak-
ing of Oczakow. Nay, theKing of Swe-
den and the Grand Sultan, as well as the
Emprefs, actually made advances at thofe
periods to this end ; and as Ruffia has not
varied from her firft offer to her enemies,
it is plain who were to blame in prevent-
ing a treaty of negotiation.

In confidering this fubject, and to efcape
the ridicule of politicians, it is neceffary to
omit any reafoning or argument which the
caufe of humanity might fuggeft. I muft
only consider what increafe of commerce
did Britain purpofe to herfelf, and what ad-
ditional territory did Pruffia, by fomenting
this war ?

From what I have already ftated in my
former letters, it will appear, to every

P 2 impartial
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impartial man, that Britain and Ruffia
ought more naturally to be friends than any
other two nations upon earth. The firft
caufe of difference between them originated
with the Ruffians, who, in taking the lead in
the armed neutrality, planned by Frederick
the Great of Pruffia, acted ungratefully to-
wards Great Britain, and imprudently to-
wards herfelf.—Let it be granted that Ruffia,
and Ruffia alone, was the prop and inftigator
of this remarkable affociation : it muft be
granted, at the fame time, that the Ruffian
produdions are of the greateft benefit to the
ommerce of Britain.
That it became the dignity of our em-

pire to refent the conduct of Ruffia, what-
ever might be the confequence, no Bri-
ton will deny. But, did Ruffia offer no
reparation ? Ruffia offered to renew the an-
cient treaties of friendfhip and commerce
that had, from the commencement of her
being a commercial ftate, fubfifted between
us. Britain demanded that Ruffia fhould
publicly difavow her conduct in refpect to

the
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the armed neutrality. Was it not moft fa-
tisfactory to the offended dignity of Bri-
tain, that Ruffia, fenfible of her late error,
fhould come forward to meet her upon for-
mer friendly terms ? Or was our nation
to be better fatisfied, if Ruffia humbled her-
felf to a degree of meannefs, by difavowing
her public acts ? Was it inconfiftent with
our dignity to accept of fome apology con-
sistent with the dignity of Rufiia, an empire
efteeming itfelf as great, and equally jealous
of its dignity, as Britain ?

Perhaps we did right, notwithftanding
the friendly difpofition of Ruffia, to con-
vince her, by fome flep becoming our dig-
nity, how dangerous it was, as well for her
glory as for her interest, to offend us. Our
minifters, in refufing every aid to Ruffia
which fhe had been accuftomed to receive
from us, did nobly; and to this flep, as much
as to the unfortunate campaign of Jofeph 11.
may be attributed the defire of Ruffia and
Auftria for peace in the fummer of 1789.
Since that time, Ruffia had made friendly
overtures to Britain, and Britain had befides

P 3 retaliated
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retaliated upon her fufficiently. What more
was requilite to be done in vindication of
our honour ? To profecute Ruffia any fur-
ther was a purfuit of foolifh vengeance, and
injurious to the interefts of our commerce.
Allowing that another nation could be found,
of equal extent, and producing the fame
commodities as Ruffia, and in every circum-
ftance equally advantageous to our trade;
yet to throw off our connection with Ruffia,
or to pick quarrels with her, would be im-
proper : and, however wife it may be for us
to encourage an intercourfe with other
countries producing the fame articles, in
whatever quantity, in order to keep our-
felves as independent of Ruffia as we can ;
it is certainly madnefs to irritate the Ruf-
fians, and to poifon one of the chief fprings
of our commerce.

It is true that Ruffia depends as much up-
on our demand, as we do upon her produce;
but this is no argument why we fhould
be at variance. I think it rather argues that
we fhould be friends. It will be difficult
jo find another nation poffeffing the fame

natural
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natural advantages to our commerce as Ruf-
fia. Our minifters are endeavouring to
place Poland in competition with Ruffia.
The fcheme is a good one ; but are they
aware that their other fcheme of getting
Dantzic for Pruffia willknock the firft plan
on the head ? If minifters could effect a re-
volution in Pruffia, and give her a confti-
tution, modelled after our own, Danczic
would flourifli under the Pruffian, or any
government if it is a free one. If Pruffia
underftood her own interefts fhe would be
contented with her prefent advantages, and
reap a greater revenue than fhe now does, by
lowering the duties fhe puts upon the trade of
Poland palling to Dantzic. Dantzic muft be
fet at liberty, and relieved from the grievous
intuiting burthens upon foreigners trad-
ing with this mart, as well as upon the
Dantzickers themfelves. It may be urged,
Why might not Dantzic flourifh under the
Pruffian, as well 'as Peterfburgh under the
Ruffian government ? The anfiwer is Am-
ple : The Ruffian monarchs have been as
diftinguifhed for their encouragement, their
ftrict obfervance of commercial laws, their

P 4 favour
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favour and patronage to trade and traders,
as the Pruffian kings have been for a con-
duct the reverfe. The Ruffian government
has eftablifhed itscredit with the whole mer-
cantile world, by its invariable adherence to
juftice and equity in all commercial laws
and regulations. Frederick the Great was
an Arabian fhiek, who, at the head of a
banditti, plundered the Polifh caravans in
their way to Dantzic and other ports.—
Should Poland obtain a regular arfd free go-
vernment, by the only method thefe can be
obtained, under an hereditary line of fove-
reigns, her agriculture will profper; and
Pruffia has but to leffen her impofitions up-
on Polifh produce, and to withdraw altoge-
ther her claims to Dantzic, in order to give
foreigners greater confidence than they
now have in trufting their property there,
and to derive every benefit which fhe has
any right to expect from the produce of
countries, and from the trade of a city not
her own.

Britain, fhould Pruffia liften to reafon,
will find a greater quantity of naval stores
than formerly at the ports of Dantzic, El-

bing,
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bing, Koningfberg, and Memel. Nor can
Ruffia be hurt by this increafed rivalihip : it
will in the end ferve her, by creating a frefh
fpirit of industry. Poland can never pro-
duce one tenth part ofthe naval stores need-
ed by the powers of Europe, nor in fuch va-
riety asRuffia. Ruffia muft, befides, always
underfell Poland in the prices of her com-
modities, as thefe have not to pafs through
Pruffia in their way to Peterfburgh, Riga,
and Wyburg.

I was always at a lofs to conceive what
the warlike preparations of Great Britain
and Pruffia meant; and inclined to think
that they had a reference, ultimately, not
to Turkey, but Poland. Her Imperial Ma-
jefty had facrificed every thing to obtain
a peace, notwithftanding fhe was the victor,
and Turkey lying at her feet. Pruffia,
depending much upon Poland, no doubt
wifhed to feparate her from Ruffian in-
fluence ; and perhaps, by countenancing a
revolution, or at leaft by joining that par-
ty inimical to the Court of Peterfburgh,
fhe expected a return of favour in hav-
ing Dantzic ceded to her. Ruffia has

4 60,000
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60,000 land forces, lately engaged in the
Swedifh war, at liberty to act in any quar-
ter : Pruffia diverted her attention from
Poland, where fuch a formidable army
might counteract the intended revolution,
and frowned upon Livonia with a fuperior
body of troops; and Britain, effectually to
tie up the hands ofRuffia, prepared a fleet.

It is idle to pretend that thefe armaments
were intended to oblige Ruffia to give up Oc-
zakow, and to prevent her from having the
command of the Nieper, without fuppofing
that both the cabinets of Berlin and Lon-
don are totally ignorant of their refpective
interells. Would the Court of Berlin con-
tend that the navigation of the Niefter be
free to Poland, to facilitate the exportation
of Polifh produce by other channels than
through the Pruffian rivers? Would the
Court of London endeavour to have naval
{lores brought to the Black fea, rather than
to Dantzic and Memel, for exportation in
Britifh veffels? What advantage could be
derived from having to bring naval stores
from a greater diftance than at prefent I
Nor is it pofiible that our Court can- be fo

defective
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defective in political knowledge, as to have
the leaft objections to the Ruffians having
the free navigation, or even the command
oftheNieper. Four Ruffian ports in the
Baltic are traded to by one thoufand fail of
Britifh veffels, which make upon an ave-
rage two voyages in the year. Ten thou-
fand Britifh feamen are employed on board
thefe veffels. Now what harm is to be ap-
prehended from Ruffia, were the to open
one hundred ports upon the Black fea, and
give employment thereby to fome thou-
fands more of Britifh fhips and feamen ?
But, fays the fagacious politician, Ruffia
might learn to have fhipping of her own,
and rival ours. Grant that this confe-
quence was to follow (and it cannot happen
until Ruffia greatly increafes in population
and agriculture), yet Ruffia, without the art
of magic, could not rival us fo far as to divide
the freightage of their own trade in refpect
of fhipping in lefs than one or two hun-
dred years; and at this period, upon the
natural idea that commerce will increafe
with population and agriculture, we (hall

ftill
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ftill have an equal number employed, though
the trade is divided, viz. five hundred to the
Baltic, and five hundred to the Black fea.

Ruffia, labouring under many difad-
vantages, can never rival the fhipping
of Britain ; and, at any rate, Britons
might behold without envy fo natural
a struggle to participate with us in the
wealth of their own country ! We are ri-
valled by the fhipping of other countries in
freightage to every quarter of the globe.
Ruffia, if at all, could with difficultys after
many years, arrive at the power of dividing
her own commerce.

Turn this fubject in every point of view,
it plainly appears that the war with Turkey
was not the caufe of our prefent interference,
but to feparate Poland from Ruffia, and to
obtain fome conceffions to the Court of
Berlin.

The revolution of Poland, happen when
it will, or the struggle for ruling its politics,
has coft the lives of 200,000 Swedes, Ruf-
fians, Turks and Germans. Whether the
liability of this revolution will fave an equal

number
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number of lives in its progrefs and conti-
nuance, is a doubtful queftion. All king-
doms and empires, equally ambitious, com-

plain of each other's ambition. The powers
inimical to Auftria and Ruffia fomented the
Turkifh war, and encouraged Swedento affifl
the Turks in order to render theconteft more

bloody, and thereby more diftreffing to the
two Imperial ambitious Courts. While
this political procefs was going on, Po-
land offered a convenient field to complete
the fcheme of humbling thofe mighty po-
tentates. The peace with Sweden rendered
an armamentneceffary, and to have a guard
at that poft which Guftavus had deferted.
Thus it is plain that a conteft for political
influence in Europe was the caufe of the
war with Turkey, and of the armaments of
Britain and Pruffia ; not to obtain additional
increafe of commerce, or of wealth. When
are thefe contefls to end ? When is the ba-
lance of power to be eftablifhed ? Mankind
are butchered one year to obtain peace for
the fucceeding year. They are again called
forth to be flaughtered upon account of

fome
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fome fmall hinge, or part of the weights of
this balance being loft. Again and again
men are called upon to put to right with
their blood, every alteration in the pofition
of this political balance. It is ufed to
keep mankind equally miferable, not equal-
ly happy. Scales covered with blood will
furely never meafure out happinefs! The
cabinets of princes have too long been
the fhambles of butchers, and this balance
ufed there toweigh out the blood of the fub-
jects. Princes ought now to take warning:
Theirfport is death to us. While I am firm-
ly convinced that mankind will profper belt
under one chief, to prevent the ftruggle for
pre eminence in numbers; to preferve or-
der ; and to imitate, on earth, the govern-
ment of Heaven itfelf; I am fatisfied, too,
that as we cannot have a God for our king,
he fhould be contented to rule by laws made
by reprefentatives chofen freely and equal-
ly by the whole body of the people. That
a reprefentative fhould not have it in his
power to betray the people, it is neceffary
that the people have the power to difmifs

him ;
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him ; and that the body of the people may
not have it in their power to act capriciouf-
ly, a reprefentative fhall continue to act
for a certain time. To fave the trouble of
electing reprefentatives whom the people
approve of, every member of national af-
femblies or parliament fhould continue to

act, until the people who have elected him
declare their with for his refignation at the
conclufion of that fixed period.

To recur to our difputes with Ruffia:
the ingratitude of that Court has been
mentioned as an excufe for our taking a
fide againft her. Were our minifters feri-
ous ? I am at a lofs to guefs what is meant
by the gratitude of nations. Is gratitude
a word to be found in political dictionaries?
Is there a court, is there a minifter exifting
who is not grateful, or ungrateful, as it may
beft fuit their prefent purpofes of intereft, or
of ambition ? Nothing but mutual affiftance
and advantages ever did, or ever will unite
nations. Does not our minifter in that
political fyftem, of which he is the fun,
find a proportionate degree of returns of

fenators,
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fenators, the planets of this fyftem, accord-
ing to the degree of warmth which he be-
llows upon

€
them ? Do not fome who are

difappointed in this expected heat, directly
get out of the fphere of his attraction ? If mi-
nifters find fuch difficulty in engaging men,
even in the fervice of their own country,
without making it for their individual inte-
reft to do fo, why fhould they affect fo
much furprife to find that one nation proves
ungrateful to another ? Ruffia found an op-
portunity of fhewing her confequence : gra-
titude flood in the way; and the Ruffian
minifter pufhed it afide. How nearly do
our minifters copy this falfe example ! They
have feized an opportunity of retaliation ;
the commercial interefts of Great Britain
flood in the way, and they too were pufhed
afide.

During the conteft ofRuffia with Turkey,
we paid the Ruffians one third more money
for her productions than we did immediate-
ly before the wr ar. Was not this an annual
drain to the pockets oftheconfumers in Bri-
tain ? This evil will not ceafe with the war.

Ruffia
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Ruffia has laid additional duties upon ex-
ports to fupport the war, and which will
remain to pay the debts contracted by the
war, long after it has ccafcd : and as thefe
duties are principally paid by Britifh im-
porters, we fhall actually be obliged to pay
to Ruffia a confidcrable ffiare of her war ex-
pences. Befides, the greater the lofles that
Ruffia fuftains by war, the fewer hands
will remain for the purpofes of agriculture ;
the quantities other commodities at market
will be lelfened, and the prices increafed.
If minifters cannot point out another coun-
try from which we can be iupplied at the
old or eafier terms, at leaft until Ruffia has
recovered from her diftreffes, was it not im-
prudent in our minifters to have been ac-
ceffary to them ?

Ruffia is the only country at this mo-
ment in the world that can fupply us with
the quantity which we want of naval stores,
and no other can fupply us, even with the
fmalleft quantities, upon the fame beneficial
terms which Ruffia has always done, and

vol. ii. ftill
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ftill does. Ruffia neither fends us her produce
nor carries away our manufactures with her
Own veffels. We have the whole bufinefs
in our own hands, while the trade with other
nations, as Sweden, Denmark, and Hol-
land, is more than divided with us; and
their fhips, befides, rival ours in freight-
age to all quarters. Our trade with Ruffia
is attended with various other advantages.
She is far behind us in manufactures:
fhe fends her produce in a raw ftate to
be manufactured by us, and takes them
back again, paying us five, and one thou-
fand per cent, above what they coft us in
the original purchafe.

I have considered this fubject, without
looking upon the ground of humanity.—
The ear of ambition, and of cruel policy,
hears not the fhrieks of the murdered in
battle, or of the family of the peafant who
is torn from their embrace to the work of
death. Their eyes do not behold harvefts
laid wafle, villages in flames. That mini-
fter, bold in language, vigorous in his

meafuresy
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meafures, were he placed but for one day
in the front of hoftile armies, might fhrink
at the calamities which his intrigues bring
down upon his fellow creatures*

Qj* LET-
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LETTER LV.

Finnifh Peafants.—Ruffian Poff Houfes.—Houfes.—Livonia.—Livonians. —Ruffian
Troops.

Livonia, February 1791.

Jt LEFT Peterfburgh a few days ago in my
way to Pruffia, at one of whofe fea-ports I
mean to embark for Old England. The
harbours of Mufcovy are yet frozen up.— I
muft defcend the globe fome degrees of lati-
tude, before I meet with an open fea. The
Neva, and the gulph of Finland as far as
the eye could reach, was a field of ice, and
the ground and forefts covered with fnow.

I was fortunate enough to meet with a
Livonian gentleman, an officer in the Ruf-
fian fervice, juft fetting off for Narva. We
agreed to travel together. We began our
journey in the evening, and, flying over
frozen lands and rivers, we had performed

the
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the belt part of it by two o'clock the enfu-
ing morning. I had not an opportunity
before to obferve the early industry of the
Finlanders. They were at this time com-
ing out of their huts, and through their
fmall windows we could perceive the fe-
males at work, to which they were lighted
by a piece of burning timber ftuck in the
wall. This is a common, yet very danger-
ous practice inffchofe countries, where the
houfes are all of timber. Candles are never
ufed by the peafantry, unlefs upon extra-

ordinary occafions. The faithful dog is
the houfehold god of the peafants in all
countries: we hear his bark as we approach
the villages, giving warning, to his matter,
of vagrant travellers. We enter the pofl-
houfes as we arrive, and are always ufhered
into the warm room prepared for travellers
at the expence of government. The night
was very cold, and the major treated me
with a glafs of brandy and a bit of brown
bread from his stores- Every traveller car-
ries his provifions along with him, from
the prince in gold lace to the boor in ftraw

fhoes.
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fhoes. The poft-houfes do not afford much
accommodation; as it is not required. Few
travellers flop but for horfes.

The poft-houfes are fituated at about
twelve miles diftance from each other, and
each has a room appropriated for the recep-
tion of travellers gratis. Here, the weary
wanderer, in cold weather, places his back
againft the ftove, lights his cipe, unties his
wallet, and refrefties himfelfwith bread and
cheefe. I went to fee how the poftillions
paffed their time—They were all afleep up-
on the top of the ftoves, and naked. The
heat of their bed-room was unfufferable.
The poor fellow whofe turn it was to drive
our fledge was awaked by a blow upon his
naked hip—rhe started fighed and fcratch-
ed himfelf. He was foon dreffed in his
fheep-fkin, and came out from a warmth'
of at leaft. 20 degrees of Reaumur, to the
open air of nearly as many degrees ofcold.
It was feveral minutes before he could re-
concile himfelf to his change of fitu-'ition :
he foon forgot his warm cabin, turned
cheerful, and, whipping his horfes to a gal-

JpPi
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lop, made the woods echo with his fongs.
In journeying through Efthonia, the eye is
agreeably relieved with alternate landfcapes
of cultivation and farm-houfes, of wood-
lands and rivers. But the country is gene-
rally level. A dead Alence reigns: no roar-
ing cataract from a mountain's brow: the
water fleeps in its even channel. This pro-
vince has evidently been gained from the
fea. The lanilf feems deferving of more
careful hufbandmen. Rural cultivators
wholly neglect the formation of inclofures,
which might be made of the ftones that in-
cumber the ground.

At day-break we arrived at Yamburgh,
and, paffing the river ftill firmly frozen, foon
reached the poft-houfe in the fuburbs of
Narva. Here we had our coffee, and my
companion left me, to purfue a different route
from mine. Our acquaintance had only
commenced the day preceding, yet I felt
myfelf melancholy upon his departure. He
was cheerful and polite, and anxious to be
ferviceable to me though a foreigner. In
the poft-houfe was auother young officer,

Qj. who,
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who, understanding that I was going to-
wards Riga, afked me to take a feat in his
fledge a part of the way. This gentleman
prefented a different character. He at once
betrayed a mean dilpofition. Said he,
" The fledge being mine, it is proper that
you pay for two horfes, I fhall pay for the
other.'-' The captain, to give me a high
idea of his power, told me that he would
conduct me through NarvJlwithout being
under the neceffity of fhewing my paffport.
He was one of the officers of the garrifon,
The fentinel at the guard-houfe, as ufual, de-
manded paffports —the captain fent his name
to the officer-upon guard, and we were allow-
ed to proceed. This fhews how matters may
be done even in the midft of an hoftile garri-
fon in time of war, if one officer is not faithr
ful to his truft. But I believe the captain
would not have ventured to have conducted
me, had he not feen my paffport.—Vanity,
not treachery, was the motive of his conduct.
From Narva to Riga, the road leads by the
lake Pypus and the city of Dorpat in the pro-
vinceofLivonia. Thefirftday's journeyfrom

Riga
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Riga prefented a flat country, partly cleared
and partly covered with forests ; the whole
as yet powdered with fnow. Now begin
the German poft-houfes, or poft-houfes kept
by Germans, where one generally finds at
twelve o'clock at noon the family at dinner,
and where I as generally fit down and par-
take. My fellow-traveller, the captain, with
his fledge and fervant, wenton a poft farther.

A German poft-houfe and the family
within are curiofities. All buildings of
German conftruction are made as nearly
fquare as poffible, no doubt to render the
fabric more durable. The outfide is fimply
plastered, without further ornament. The
rooms at firft fight announce, as itwere, their
alliance to the houfe, and are all fquare. The
floors are covered with fand and fir-leaves,
which, being fwept every morning, and a
frefh fupply of fand and fir-leaves being
firewed, ferves inftead ofwafhing the floor—
an operation never performed. The ftoveis
built of brick, and elegantly covered with
black tyles. The figure of it is fquare.
The windows too are fquare, and the win-

dow
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dow frames, by their great breadth, ingeni-
oufly contrived to fave the expence of glafs,
though they may prevent the ingrefs of
light. The poft-mafter is drefled, as all
Germans are when at home,, in his gown,
night-cap and flippers: a little dog plays at
his foot, and a long pipe depends from his
mouth, His wife and daughters are dreff-
ed in cloth gowns and petticoats, which,
like the floor-dreffing, fave the expence of
wafhing, and the trouble of cleanlinefs.
Were they drefled in gauze, it would be
better adapted to the hot air in which they
breathe.

At this poft-houfe, where I flaid all night,
early in the morning, I was awaked by a
company of travellers. They confifted of
a Coffac colonel, his lady, family, and reti-
nue. I drefled myfelf, and entered the tra-

vellers' room, where they were at breakfaft,
The colonel's eldeft boy afked me where I
had come from, where I was going, what
was my profeffion—Was I in the Ruffian
fervice—was I a German, or a Frenchman,
or aRuffian?—He had never heardany thing

of
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of England, The colonel fmiled, nor did
he check the fprightlinefs of his child. The
Coffacs fpeak a language differing very little
from the Ruffian—You know they were
originally from Poland.

The poft-houfes provide travellers with
carriages to the next poft-houfe. I again
proceeded forward upon my journey. The
lake Pypus foon appeared before me, a fro*
zen plain of ice. I was carried in the fledge,
acrofs a part of this inland fea; and arriving
at Nennal poft-houfe, I found my compa-
nion the captain, who to the trade of war
adds the more lucrative one of brandy-mer-
chant. He has a considerable eftate in Li-
vonia, and has a quantity of liquors, ma-
nufactured from the grain of his farms, juft
landed at Nennal, brought hither in fledges,
Upon the way to Narva, and no doubt to
Revel and Peterfburgh. I took a fecond
farewell of my economical, induflrious fol-
dier and brandy-merchant. The Ruffian
army of feventy thoufand men are juft
now quartered in Livonia; were a fmall
party detached to Nennal, they might carry

away
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away a comfortable draught for the whole of
the troops. I again purfue my journey
upon the lake Pypus. It begins to burst its
icy chains. There are cracks in many
places. A vaft number of fledges pafs me,
loaded with hay, provifions, and other
commodities.

Surrounded by an icy fea, frozen lands,
and bleak fkies, I feel hungry, and have
untied my wallet, and drawn the cork from
my bottle. I am eating a flice of cold
ham, and drinking your health in rum. It
is not the fafhion in this country to adul-
terate liquors with water. At night I ar-
rive at the city of Dorpat, very fnugly A-
tuated in a ditch.

Dorpat is not far diftant from the lake
Pypus. I defcended into a plain from a ri-
Ang ground near this city ; from the plain
I defcended into the hollow cavity upon
both fides of which Dorpat flands; and
upon the other fide the plain continues.
Livonia is a flat country; yet the land pre-
fents often a gentlyfwellingfurface, though it
never rifes into hills. The lake Pypus gives

birth
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birth to feveral rivers, which take their
courfe through, and fertilize the province,
as well as afford convenient communication
with the fea-ports.

Dorpat appears to be a fmall town, and
feems very irregularly built. It confifls of
wooden and brick houfes. As it was grow-
ing dark when I entered, you muft be con-
tented with this defcription. I lodged at
the poft-houfe, and in the morning conti-
nued my journey, but in a new manner.
The ground in this lower latitude is no
longer covered with fnow to fuch a thicknefs
as to render travelling in fledges practicable.
The motion of a wheel carriage has a flrange
effect upon the body, after having been ac-
cuftomed to Aide along upon a hurdle.

The Livonians refemble fo many priefts:
their clothes are generally of a black colour :
they likewife fhave ; but in other refpe&s
they appear to be the fame people with the
Finlanders. They are not however fo po-
lite as the Fins—I feldosn noticed them lift-
ing their hats, either to one another, or .to.
travellers upon the road. They are a ficft-

looking
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looking harmlefs generation, and, I have
learned, are much depreffed by their lords,
to whom they are no other than flaves.
Livonia upon this fide Dorpat is lefs crowd-
ed with woods than it is adjoining to the
lake Pypus. This part of the country
however bears no marks either of that won-
derful fertility or cultivation which are faid
to prevail in the inland parts of it. The in-
cloAires are few, and wretchedly executed j

the farm-houfes mean-looking, and the
farm-yards illstored withricks of grain. A9
I drew near to Wolmar, the woods again
fpread over this province, and I remarked
that the trees were of a larger Aze as I in-
creafed my diftance from the pole. It fur-
prifes me that the northern nations fhould
have ever paid any worfhip to the fun,
fince they derive fo fmall benefit from this
deity. At Wolmar, a fmall town, I found
colonel Fanfhaw's regiment in quarters.
The roads are filled with troops, and every
village is a camp. I had the honour to con-
vey a recruit from his native hut to Wolmar

•He had yet his native drefs. His wife, a
young
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young girl, fat upon the baggage cart, which
fhe drove—.the wheels of the baggage cart
broke, and the lady fhrieked and tumbled—
the recruit ran to her affiftance—mychario-
teer, who was brother to therecruit, begged
that I would have patience to wait until the
baggage cart Was repaired. The recruit
quickly fet matters to rights with a nail
and a rope, and he again feated himfelf be-
tide his brother. I am thus aiding and
abetting Her Imperial Majefty againft the
Pruffians. I muft pafs through Pruffia, and
hope that none will inform the Pruffian
monarch of my having been an active agent
for his enemies. Thefe two great powers
are frowning at each other. The fmall pro-
vince of Courland alone divides them.

The nearer I approached Riga, the multi-
tude of foldiers increafed. The night drew
her curtain before I had ended this day's
journey. I paffed a river upon a raft of trees,
in the dark. The poft-houfe, where I flop-
ped for the evening, was upon the oppofite
banks, and Riga within fifteen miles. I
found Riga fortified with new lines ofcir-

cumvallation,
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cumvallation, which muft have been done
at a vaft expence. The defert plain around
affording little elfe than fand; the turf, of
which the lines or ramparts are compofed,
muft have been brought from a confider-
able diftance. The extent of thefe lines
will require at leaft ten thoufand men to
defend them.

LET-
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LETTER LVI.

Ofthe Ruffians.'—Ofthe Germans, the Beauty
tf their Women. —Mafquerade at Riga.—
Of the German Mufic.—Cufloms and
Manners of the Germans.—Of the River
Dwina, and Harbour ofRiga.

Riga, February 179 1.

WHEREVER I travel, my firft in-
quiries relate to the cuftoms, manners, and
amufements of the people ; by which alone
their real characters are to be eftimated.
Man, driven by neceffity, rather than by
choice, to divers profeffions of life, cannot
fairly be drawn while covered with thefe
mafques: but, in his amufements, he is
naked, and a good painter has no difficulty
in delineating his figure.

I fee a few Ruffians, and a few only, in
vol. 11. R the
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the streets, walking about in their fheep-
fkins and long beards. They are ftrangers
in this new corner of their empire. They
are only beginning to pitch their tents upon
the fhores of the Baltic. Peter I. drove
them out of their woods, to breathe the fea
air upon the coafts of the Finland and Livo-
nian Gulphs. The Germans are generally
defcribed as a grave, phlegmatic people;
but, reverfing the order of animal nature,
they revive in the cold feafon of the year.
The Livonian gentry are now in town,

■and the affemblage of beauty and elegance
is far beyond what I expected to meet with
here. Perhaps there is no town in Europe
of its fize, that contains fo many handfome
women as Riga. I noticed, however, with
regret, that rouge formed a component part
of their beauty. The Germans are fond
of pomp, and there are few among them
who do not live fully to the extent of their
incomes. I have been at a mafquerade
ball. I went in the morning to procure a
ticket. " But you muft have two," faid the
retailer of thefe pleafure-permits, " or you

cannot
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cannot fup." To eat, is a principal part of
a German as well as of an Englifh enter-
tainment. So this but coft me another dollar.
My eagernefs to fee a polite affembly in
this corner of the world brought me an
hour too foon. This, however, gave me an
opportunity of furveying the company as
they entered—thofe who came to laugh, or 1
to be laughed at. The great people, as
ufual, played at cards ; and the jocund and
gay danced, and went about distributing
their jefts among the fober dominos—nuns
and wanton widows, old maids and co-
quettes, harlequins, Dutch flappers, and
ballad fingers.—There goes a Polander,
followed by a Pruffian, a Mufcovite, and an
Austrian, at all of whom he fquints with a
watchful eye. There is a fmart Ruffian girl,
playing at hazard with a couple of Turks.
There is one attempting to be a wit, and
another to act the fool. Here is a fortune-
teller ; a young beau with a long beard—
0fortunate puer \ he has got hold of the
hand of the prettieft girl in the affembly.
Ido not well underftand German; he cer-

R 2 tainly
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tainly tells her to be virtuous, and
every good thing will follow of courfe.

The Agnal for fupper is thrown out from
the gallery—Tranfparent letters inform the
company, that thofe who have tickets for
the firft courfe may Ale off to the right.
The German mufic enchants me. It would
be imprudent in the moft rigid Platonift to
dance at a German ball, where the eye and
the ear are both fo ravifhed, where fuch
fweet founds from the orchestra give new
pleafure to the fight of lovely females, and
both to thought. There were prefent at

this mafquerade fome of the Arft rank;
and ftars and ribbons, the mafques of a
court, were fported in different corners of
the rooms.

The public affemblies are frequent, and
conducted by an affociation of the gentle-
men of Riga. But in every private houfe
through Germany there is, during the con-
tinuance of ice and fnow, a dance or a con-
cert, three or four times a week.—Every
German, male or female, can perform upon
fome mufieal instrument or other: and

wherever
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wherever they meet, they inftinctively look
around them in fearch of a violin, a flute,
or piano-forte. The matter of the feafl,
if there be any ftranger in his houfe, makes
himan offer ofhis beft violin, and is thun-
derftruck if the gueft is ignorant offa la
mi. A German is feldom without a fiddle
or a pipe in his hand. He haftes from
bufy fcenes to his family at home, un-
dreffes, and, wrapping himfelf up in his
night-cap and night-gown, feizes his pipe,
and fits down, like a demi-god, in a cloud
of his own raiting. If he is again called
out, it is with evident chagrin that he parts
with his tobacco and flippers: he is, at this
time, uncommonly flow in his motions;
but when he returns to his chamber, his
wig and coat are off in a twinkling, and
his night-cap returned. With all this,
is very polite, and the night-cap is pulled
off to every vifitor. But the vifitor fome-
tirnes does not perceive this mark of civili-
ty, as the night-cap is frequently hid in th»
fmoke. An univerfal civility, indeed, ef-

R 3 pecially
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pecially to the ladies, whom no gentleman
paffes, knowm or unknown, without fault-
ing them, prevails throughout the whole
of this country.

Several Britifh fhips are in the river, tak-
ing in cargoes of timber, flax, and hemp,
for London and other ports. The river
Dwina affordsa fafe and noble harbour for
fhipping ; but, like moft rivers, it has a dan-
gerous bar at its mouth; and its banks,
formed entirely of loofe fand, are fupported,
near Riga, by a fort of bafket work of brufh
wood. There is no proper foundation for
building ftone piers—the current would
foon undermine every fuch erection. With
all thefe inconveniencies, Riga is in com-
merce and in wealth the firft port of the
Baltic.

Yet Riga is not a large town. I think
the inhabitants are calculated at twelve
thoufand; four fifths of whom are Ger-
mans; the remainder Englifh, Swedes,
French, and other nations. The fuburbs
contain nearly as many more inhabitants,

and
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and their number daily increafes with Ruf-
fians in fearch of commerce. It is the re-
fort too, in winter, of the Livonian nobles
and gentlemen ; and at this feafon there is
a very genteel and agreeable fociety. Count
Vietinghoff has built a handfome theatre
and affembly-rooms, at his own expence.
He is the patron, too, of the rural arts, and
has feveral farms for the improvement of
agriculture. This nobleman is defervedly
beloved by all, and in high eftimation with
her Imperial Majefty, in whofe councils he
holds an exalted rank.

Count Brown, an Irifhman, governor
general of Riga, Revel, and Narva, and of
the provinces of Efthonia and Livonia, en-
tered at a very early period into the Ruf-
fian fervice, in which he has now turned
grey. The count has undergone every
hardlhip of war. Upwards of Afty years
ago, in the War with Turkey, he was taken
prisoner, and fold among the Turks for a
flave. He was redeemed at the interfer-
ence of the French Ambaffador at the
Ottoman court. Catharine 11. at her ac-

R 4 ceffion
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ccffion to the throne, found many Britons
in both her army and navy: fhe
to them the favour and diftinction which
they had uniformly received from the reign
of Alexis Michaelowitz, father of Peter
the Great, and placed them in the moft im-
portant ftations. Ruffia, prior to the reign
of Alexis, had little intercourfe with the reft
of Europe; indeed it was then almpft en-
tirely an AAatic ftate. Novogorod, an in-
land city, and not far diftant from Riga,
upon the frontiers of the Mufcovite empire,
rofe, from its peculiarly happy fituation,
and in fpite of the ignorance of defpotifm,
at an early period to be ranked among the
Hanfe-towns. It was the medium, not

only of the Ruffian, but ofthe Indian com-
merce. Its wealth and greatnefs were pro-
verbial—" Nought can be greater than
God and Novogorod!"

To this mart merchants came in crowds
from every corner of Europe. The revolu-
tions occafioned by the contefts of the Ruf-
fian Princes who difputed for empire, as

Well as the difcovery of the paffage to In-
dia
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dia by the cape of Good Hope, overturn-
ed Novogorod ; and the conqueft of Care-
lia, Ingria, and Livonia, in the prefent
century, by the Ruffians, completed its de-
struction,, by affording more .convenient
commercial towns at the mouths of the
Neva and the Dwina.

Archangel, lying upon the White Sea, had
long before belonged to Ruffia. It was
only a mean fifhing village ; and, hemmed
inby the frozen North Sea, feemed to forbid
every attempt to hold a commercial inter-
courfe with foreign nations. The Ruffians,
without any knowledge of navigation,ne-
ver thought of Archangel. In the reign
of Elizabeth of England, and of John 11.
of Ruffia, a fmall fquadron was Atted out

by the Englifh government, under the
command of commodore Willoughby, to

make difcoveries to the north. The com-
modore's fhip, with every perfon on board,
perifhed hi thofe inclement latitudes: one.
only ofthe fquadron, after combating with
dreadful ftorms, was driven by chance into
the bay of Archangel. The Ruffians con-

fidered
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fidered thefe new comers as the natives of
another world. Intelligence foon reached
the Czar John, at Mufcow, who gave or-
ders to have the officers conveyed to him,
that he might examine in perfon from
what part of the earth or ocean they had
come.

Captain Chancellor, the matter, had with
him the commiffion of his fovereign, writ-
ten in different languages. The Czar was
foon fatisfied; and, from converfations
which paffed between the Czar and the En-
glifh, by the affiftance of foreigners at Muf-
cow, the idea of commencing a correfpon-
dence directly with England firft struck
the Ruffian nation. Archangel was yearly
from this date frequented by Englifh fhips
and merchants. John correfponded by
letters with our fovereigns ; and, anxious
to encourage this firft dawn of foreign trade,
which had never before been carried on
directly by the Ruffians, granted uncom-
mon privileges to his new allies.

The foreign merchants or agents at No-
vogorod, which ftill kept up its head, jea-

lous
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lous of this new channel of commerce, did
every thing in their power to diffuade the
Emperor from fhewing fuch countenance
to the Englifh, without effect. Archangel
increafed in trade and wealth. The Ruf-
fians, proud of this new opening, crowded
to Archangel with their commodities ; and
the Englifh chofe to bring the Ruffian pro-
duce from this port, however dangerous
the navigation, rather than fubmit to pay
the higher prices put upon them by the
factors at Novogorod, and other Hanfe-
towns, who monopolized the Ruffian as
well as moft other trades. Thus, the firft
dawn of our connection with Ruffia daily
fpreading ; both nations, fenfible of its im-
portance, with equal alertnefs and willing-
nefs entered into treaties of friendfhip.
Fmgland found in Ruffia a connection
which rapidly bore her up to a fuperiority
ever the Hanfe-towns, who were not only
great in trade, but in naval power.—Ruffia
afforded'the moft favourite articles to Bri-
tons—the materialsfor rendering their navy
formidable to all the world. Alexis, the

fucceffor
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fucceffor of Ivan, father of Peter I. con*

tinued that friendly intercourfe begun by
Elizabeth and Ivan 11. Charles I. corre-
fponded with Alexis. This familiar inter-
courfe gave rife to a sincere perfonal attach-
ment, fo feldom found among kings ! After
the death of the unfortunate Charles, a
number of Scots emigrated to Ruffia; and
hence a number of Scottifh furnames are
found among the higher ranks of the Ruf-
fians, at this day. Thefe refugees entered
chiefly into the army, and greatly contri-
buted, by their knowledge both of com-
mercial and military affairs, to the aggran-
dizement of the empire that had afforded
them an afyluin. It-is probable that they
gave Alexis the firft idea of afTerting; his
claims to the provinces upon the Baltic.
It is not to be fuppofed, that a nation juft
beginning a direct intercourfe with foreign-
ers could have a juft idea of what fteps
Were neceffary to increafe their commerce.
Befides, the difficulty to be furmounted in
conquering fuch valuable provinces from
the Swedes, poffeffing a well difciplined

•army,
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army, and a strong,fleet upon,
whofe fafety the very existence of Sweden
depended—could not be furmOunted, even
in idea, but by fome perfons who, fenfi-
ble of the bleffings of commerce and the
happy fituation of thefe countries, faw that
every thing ought to be hazarded by Ruffia,
in procuring what alone could render her a
maritime and trading power. Ruffia had
often before had thefe provinces lying at her
mercy; but a want of this knowledge of
commerce made her indifferent about the
dominion over lands in no way fo fruitfal
as the vaft regions fhe already poffeffed.

Even Peter the Great had little know-
ledge of thofe machines which make com-
merce move, and fupport it. He muft have
this matter clearly explained to him, before
he ventured his life and his crown in fo ha-
zardous an undertaking, in which he had
not only to conquer the regular forces of an
ancient and brave nation with a mob of
peafantry, but to conquer too a ftill more
formidable barrier, the averfion of favage
minds to civilization and trade. Peter led

on
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on a rabble, Unwilling to Aght, againft an
army of Charles XII. of Sweden, the great-
eft hero that ever lived ; againft an army
fluihed With recent victory over their moft
inveterate and powerful enemies, the Danesj
an army trembling with contempt at the
Ruffian emperor's attack, and who drove
before them 50,000 Mufcovites with 5000
Swedifh at the firft onfet! Charles
XII. committed one fault, which loft him
all his fame, and the beft part of his king-
dom. Pie defpifed his enemies, and ex-
pofed himfelf, upon every occafion, to fight
under every difadvantage. He had feveral
fees to contend with, whofe armies fepa-
rately were more numerous than his. He
imprudently divided his army, to oppofe
them feparately, and at a great diftance
from each other. The confequences which
happened, were naturally to be expected.
Charles XII., had he kept his brave Swedes
together, would have gained all the victo-
ries he did gain ; and, without being at laft
defeated, he would have preferved his king-
dom, and made pcfterity venerate his name.

4 One
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One falfc flep ruined him. Peter I. built his
new capital upo> the ruins of Sweden. No
wonder that the Swedes continue to behold
with the keened, anguifh the decided fupe-
riority attained by Ruffia, erected upon fuch
foundations.

LET-
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LETTER LVII.

Extent and Variety of the Ruffian Empire.—
Courland.—lnns in Courland.—
NeceJJary Subordinations of Ranks.—Re-

flexions on Liberty and Tyranny.—State of
Agriculture in Courland.—Courlanders,—
Polanders. —Pol/fh Pruffia.—Memel.

Courland, March 1791,

J. BEGAN my journeyfrom Riga through
Courland (a country which I have long
wifhed to fee) laft Saturday. The Dwina
was at this time covered with loofe ice.
With much difficulty we effected a paffage'
acrofs the river. There are no bridges'
over the rivers in Livonia. The paffengers
are carried over in fmall rafts of trees, which'
are pulled from, one fide to the other by
means of a rope fixed to poles ftuck in the
banks.

The
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The difference of latitude between Pe-

terfburg and Riga is not quite three degrees.
The country around the firft is ftill covered
with fnow, and the Ruffians are driving in
fledges upon the gulph of Finland; At
Riga the fnow is melted, and the Dwina
will be open for commerce in a few days;
But this variation of climate in the Ruffian
empire is hardly worth remarking, in com-
parifon to wmat is experienced between
more diftant parts of it. It would be cu-
rious at this moment to view the face of
nature and the employment of the Ruffians
at Peterfburgh in 60 degrees, and of the
Ruffians in 44 degrees. This wonderful
empire is an epitome ofthe whole world ; an
extenflve collection of deferts, oceans, rivers,
hot and cold climates, barren and fruitful
countries, where even the hardy pine-tree
juftexifts upon the Finland fhores, and where
the mulberry flourifhes, and feeds the Alk-
worm, upon the borders of the Cafpian.

I imagined that, in my former letters* I
had given you a long and particular account
of Ruffia and Ruffians. I find now that I

vol. 11. . S am
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am only entered upon the fubject; and yon
muft confider every thing I have yet writ-
ten, as only an introduction to the accounts
which I had promifed. Before I take leave
of this fubject for this time, I will affure you
that the accounts ef the Ruffians contained
in thefe letters are drawn from actual obfer-
vations, and muft neceffarily contain fome-
thing new of this celebrated nation. Moft
of our travellers have been difpofed to abufe
this people; and, indeed, at firft fight one
is apt to feel a prejudice againft them. A
refidence of fome years is therefore more
requifite to judge of an uncivilized, than of
a civilized nation ; for the fame reafon that
it requires a longer attention to judgeof the
value of a diamond out of the mine, than
of one out of the hands of the lapidary.

For the purpofe of reviewing Courland
to the beft advantage, I have altered my
mode of travelling. For although I polled
along only in the day through Livonia, and
halted where any object occurred worthy
of obfervation, yet I paffed too quickly to
take a proper furvey ofany other object than

the
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the face of nature ; which alone can be ob-
ferved in fuch journies, unlets the traveller
fojourns for months or years. My new
carriage is a FrUffian waggon drawn by fix
horfes that would not difgrace the ftate-
coach of an emperor. The communication is
yet open between Ruffia and Pruffia, and
this waggon, with feveral others, had con-
veyed various commodities from Konings-
bevg to Riga.

The frontiers ofRuffia extend a few miles
beyond the fouth banks of the Dwina, where
we entered Courland. It was dark when
the waggoner told me that the frontier-
gate w7 as at hand, and that I muft come be-
fore the Ruffian officer to fhew my paffport.
This I inftantly complied with. The of-
ficer had a fmall houfe clofe to the gate,
where flood a fentinel, and, no doubt, fome
military conflables were at hand to enforce
obedience to the regulations prefcribed to
itinerants. The officer entered my name
and paffport in hisbook. He afked if I had
any Ruffian money. I fhewed him fome
Alberts-dollars. The carrying of Ruffian
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coin out of the empire is prohibited. Having
fatisfied him that I had no rubles or copies in
my purfe, the gate was opened for me. It
is a long pole thrown acrofs the road. A
wide-rolling ocean, or a chain of Alps and
Apennines fhould divide kingdoms and em-
pires. A pole of timber acrofs a road is a
poor barrier againft the ambition of princes.

We arrived at the firft flage in Courland
at a late hour. The waggoners do not flop
at the poft-houfes, There are inferior pub-
lic-houfes for thofe who have not the ho-
nour to be drawn by poft-horfes. We en-
tered, with the waggons and cattle, at the
gavel of the houfe.. A large gate admits not
only human travellers, but their dapples
and baggage, under a hofpitable roof. One
halfof the houfe is the ftable; the other, di-
vided from it by partitions, is the tavern.
Here alongroom,withtablesand forms ofthe
fame length, accommodates the lower orders
of the people. The humble pedestrian unties
his wallet, and eats his black bread and fait j
and making a bed of his baggage, if he has
any, upon the floor, repofes himfelffor the

. night.
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night. He pays nothing for houfe-room;
perhaps a glafs of thick beer from the land-
lord encroaches upon his purfe one farthing.
Not fo therich waggoner. The long table is
loaded with fmoking viands, oppofite to the
place wtiere he is feated; the porkers bleed;
and the company might be miftaken for
Penelope's fuitors.

Beyond the long-room is a fmaller one
furnifhed with tables, chairs and beds: but
to this elegant place none except quality re-
fort; that is, any perfon who has money to
pay for, and is luxurious enough to require,
a comfortable fleep. The landlady did me
the honour to ufher me into it. This room
being feldom occupied is feldom heated.
The landlady feemed to think that the dif-
tinguifhed honour of fleeping in it would
compenfate for the cold damp air which
feized me at my entrance. I returned in-
ftin&ively, and feated myfelf by the mailer
waggoner ; thus preferving heat and confe-
quence together,

I again feat myfelf in my waggon, on a

bundle of straw. The carriers difplay then
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whips; the horfes move forward; and their
bells, founding on their necks, falute the
morning. We arrive within fight of Mit-
tau, the capital, Atuated upon a plain, and
upon the banks of a fmall river. We are
ferried acrofs this river by means of a raft,
and landed nearly at the ducal palace,
which ftands upon a fmall eminence without
the city. It was Sunday, and the inhabi-
tants were picking their way through dirty
streets to church. They fpeak the German
language, and are, no doubt, aborigine Ger-
mans. The metropolis of Courland has
nothing to diftinguifh it but the palace, and
this palace is in ruins. I was furprifed to
fee Ruffian foldiers here: their green uni-
forms attracted my attention as the features
of an old acquaintance. The Duke's fol-
diers are clothed in blue, fimilar to the uni-
form of our artillery. They were changing
guard at the palace. My curiofity prompt-
ed me to follow them ; they marched into
the fquare which the palace furround§.
This building, which they guard, is habita-,-
ble in one of its wings ; the other affords

con-
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conveniency for an Englifh fmith's fhop.
The Duke of Courland refides at a palace
in the country, no doubt in better repair.

I left Mittau in difguft. I expected to
have feen fomething, and was difappointed.
Notwithftanding the feafon of the year, this
province every where fhows marks of fer-
tility and the higheft cultivation. The
fields are all furrounded by ditches, which
both ferve the purpofe of a hedge, and are
a neceffary drain to fo flat a foil. The
young rye crop is already fhading the plains
with green. Courland has an agreeable di-
verfity of woodland, pafture, and cultivated
grounds; and the ffiepherd and the hufband-
man have the country nearly divided be-
twixtthem. This delightful province would
feem not to belong to northern regions :
the pine-tree alone difcovers its native north,
Amidft the ice and fnow of Scandinavia
the ever-verdant pine fhoots its head above
them, as if it were to affure the inhabitants
that nature is not dead, and that fpring will
again return !

It is a melancholy consideration that,
while I view the fertile bofom of Courland,
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I fee too the laborious peafant covered with
rags, and depreffed with ill treatment and
poverty. I know that the Duke of Cour-
land is oppofed in plans for the good of the
province, by proud and refractory nobles ;
but as I witneffed fome things which muft
have been neglected by the Duke himfelf,
matters in which he could not have been
counteracted by any perfon, I am inclined
to think that the nobility and gentry are
not-entirely to blame. The poverty of the
Finlanders, when one looks at their country,
is eafily accounted for without attributing
it to the chains of flavery ; but in Courland
the poverty of the natives inftantly conveys
the idea of tyranny, and places the haughty
noble, who does fo much to infult mankind,
in the moft odious light. Was this globe
created to fupport a haughty and luxurious
few; and were the reft of mankind created to
be their flaves, and for the purpofe of being
opprtffed and hooted at ? The God of the
univerfe certainly only permits fuch evils,
to promote a greater good, to fucceed in the
due courfe of things. Yet men are not
born equal: we inherit from nature differ-

ent
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ent degrees of ability and virtue; and it is
to be lamented that the ranks in fociety are
not diftinguiflied by fuch gradations alone.
Society cannot exist without diftinction of
rank; and fociety and rank fhould have a
chief, to preferve order in them. A good
king is the reprefentative of the Deity upon
earth. He ought to govern by the laws;
or, in other words, he is under the law.
When a king has not the power of acting
contrary to the law, his people enjoy liber-
ty, becaufe the laws by which they are
governed are, in civilized countries, made
by the voice of the people. Uncivil-
ized nations cannot have this liberty, be-
caufe to make laws fuppofes the makers
to poffefs wifdom and reafon. Uncivil-
ized nations are to be governed by the laws
of the fovereign and his counfellors, who
are fuppofed to copy them from the laws
of happier countries. The abufe of this
power in the fovereign and his counfel-
lors, is tyranny -, as it is likewife, when
they endeavour to retain it. longer than
is requilite, or when the civilization of
the people takes place, from intercourfe
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%vith civilized countries, and enables them
to conftitute laws for themfelves. Tyranny,
therefore, does not imply the having a chief
orking; nor liberty, to be without one. The
people who permit the abufe of laws are
their own tyrants.

The fituation of the Courland peafant is
truly lamentable; not becaufe he is a flave,
but becaufe he is neither fed nor clothed,
amidft that plenty with which Heaven has
bleffed his native plains.

The improved ftate of cultivation in
Courland is owing to the introduction of
German farmers; fome of whom have farms
upon their own accounts, but in general are
employed by the proprietors of the land,
who prefer farming their eftates, and do
not permit their peafants, as is the practice
in Ruffia, to be their tenantry. Thefe be-
ing unfkilful in the art of agriculture are of
fmall fervice to themfelves or to their lords.
The Courland peafants are employed, by the
farmers or by the proprietors, as labour-
ing hinds, having a fmall portion of land
for themfelves, befides the pittance of

wages
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Wages they fometimes receive from the
farmers, who ftipulate for the flaves in the
fame manner as for the farm. The peafants
belong to the lands, whether thefe are fold or
let. The produce of Courland flnds a ready
market at Riga, Windaw, and Libaw. The
two latter are fea-ports upon the coaft of this
province. I have flopped to furvey the
different proviflon-markets at Riga; and
one day expreffing my aftonifhment that
Livonia fhould pour fuch variety and fuch
plenty into the town, the venders fhook
their heads—" Ah," faid they, "it is not

f from Livonia we are fupplied, it is from
" Courland : we fhould neither have provi-
" flons in plenty, nor good in quality, nor

" cheap, unlefs we had Courland!" This
was their expreffion. Livonia is certainly
not fo much, if at all, inferior to Courland
in point of foil and climate: the different
management of the lands occaAons the Aner
appearance and the greater fertility of the
latter. This points out to the Livonian
landholders an eafy way to increafe- their
Revenues. Unfortunate it is, indeed, that

the
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the conduct of the Courland gentry affords
not an example, at the fame time, of hu-
manity to the peafants; whofe fituation is
not bettered by the larger crops and reve-
nues derived from the eftates.

In all my journey through Courland I
fee very few gentlemen's feats. The farm-
houfes are numerous; and the varied land-
fcapes of wood-land and cultivated ground,
in many parts fwelling into fmall hills,afford
the moft delightful entertainment to the ad-
mirers of nature. In fhort, I am in love
with this paradife ; and, were it the land of
freedom, I fhould with to pitch my tent

fomewhere near the fea-fhore of Courland
for life. For, however greatly I admire rural
beauties, I with to have, from my rural
abode, a profpect of the ocean: purling
ftreams, and cataracts, and lakes do not fa-
tisfy me; they are, at befl, miniature figures.

Our caravan arrived upon the banks of
the river Windaw, Here I noticed a num-
ber of carts loaded with grain and other
commodities, going to the fea-ports. Among
thefe were fome from Riga loaded with

caviar
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caviar and other Ruffian articlesfor Me-
mel and Koningfberg : they were attended
by a Ruffian factor, or charge d'affaires.
I confldered himas an acquaintance, and we
converfed upon the bufinefs he was engaged
in. I afked this gentleman to let me have
a little of the caviar; but he would not break
upon a cafk, left the whole fhould have been
fpoiled in obliging me. I have formerly
faid, that a Ruffian is willing to oblige, even
when he expects no reward; but the
lower ranks feldom venture any hazardous
attempt to ferve one, if more money is to
be loft than made by it. We were ferried
acrofs the rivers in our wTay, as ufual, upon
rafts. The day was ftormy when we paff-
ed the river Windaw. The rafts were not

drawn from one fide to the other by a rope
fixed to poles in the oppofite banks, but
pufhed along with poles. The ropes are,
no doubt, difufed, as they might interrupt
the navigation of the river by lighters to
and from Windaw with articles of com-
merce.

The Courlanders appear to be the fame
people
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people with the Livonians, both in cuftoms"
and language, as far as my fhort acquaint-
ance with them enabled me to judge. De-
preffion and poverty are diflinguiffiable in
their faces and drefs. Whether it be owing
to ftupidity or haughtinefs, I do not know,
but I obferved that neither the Livonians
nor Courlanders lifted their hats to ftran-
gers or to each other, as is common among
the Finland nations.

The Germans form in Courland, as in
Efthonia and Livonia, the middling ranks
of the people, between the peafant and the
lord of the foil. They are the merchants,
handicrafts, fhop-keepers, and farmers. A
few Jews endeavour likewife to pick up a
little money in Courland. I faw feveral at
Mittau ; and yesterday one folitary child of
Ifrael paffed me in the woods. He had no
fhoes to his feet, but very probably a good
Aim of money in his pocket. Ruffia is not
infefted with this race of money-worms:
the great cities of Poland and Denmark,
including Norway, are Ailed with them.
The Ruffians are themfelves Jews in every

thing.
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thing regarding money: the Ifraelitesproba-
bly found nothing to be gained among them.

We arrived at a country town nearLibaw.
Before we entered Libaw, we paffed the end
of a lake, only feparated from the Baltic by
a fand-bank. A great part of this lake ap-
peared covered with fwans, and it is of fe-
veral miles in length. I never before faw
fuch a numerous collection of birds toge-
ther. They made the air ring with their
croaking—a ftrange falute to the northern
fpring, which has commenced in Courland!
A few days Ance I left Peterfburgh and the
furrounding feas and lands frozen and co-
vered with fnow; the thaw met me near
Riga, where it had opened the Dwina.
In Courland no fragments of winter re-
main. Spring hailed me as I paffed the
barrier-gate dividing Ruffia from this pro-
vince. Were Ito continue my journey
with quick expedition down the globe to
the line, I fhould meet with all the feafons
in the courfe of a few weeks.

Libaw is the principal fea-port of Cour-
land. Here is an excellent harbour. The

channel
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channel between the Baltic and the lake
forms it. The exports from Libaw are the
produce of Courland, grain and timber.
The firft article is generally taken by Hol-
landers and Lubeckers. Few Britifh fhips
come here. The neighbouring port of
Memel in Pruffia affords a greater variety
and quantity of commodities of trade, and
confequenfly ischiefly frequented by Britifh
veffels. I found, however, two Britifh vef-
fels here, taking in timber, grain, flax, flax-
feed, &c. I went on board ; and, making
fome enquiries, I found they were loaded
from the warehoufes of an Englifh mer-
chant, the only one in Libaw. I waited
upon this gentleman. He was with his fa-
mily at dinner. I accepted of his invita-
tion, and dined with them. We had a con-
cert in the evening, in which Mr. King,
our entertainer, played the flute, and His
Pruffian Majefty's conful, Monf. Zimmer-
mann, the firft fiddle. Several of the German
gentlemen, the principal inhabitants of the
town, likewife performed upon the violin,
and the lovely Mrs. King upon the piano-

forte.
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forte. At fuch concerts the entertainer fel-
dom engages any profeffional muficians;
his guefts, if they are Germans, are all
muficians.

Derwindaw, not far diftant from Libaw,
and to the northward, is the other principal
port of Courland, and from which the fame
articles of commerce, already noticed, are
exported. Libaw is a pretty large town,
but chiefly confifts of wooden houfes, of
one, and never more than two, ftories in
height. The inhabitants are all Germans.
The native Courlanders are not yet arrived
to the honour of being citizens. They
labour for that crop which employs the
German fettlers in exporting or in work-
ing into different manufactures.

The road from Libaw to Memel is Amply
the fea fhore of the Baltic. I have feated
myfelf upon the top of the waggon, to en-
joy the fea air, and the extenfive and grand
profpect around me. The fun has exhaled
the mift which hung over the ocean, and
difcovered the fhips ofvarious nations fleer-
ing for different harbours. They muft not
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yet attempt a paffage up the gulph of Fin-
land farther than Revel upon the Ruffian,
and Sweaborg or Helflngfors upon the
Swedifti Ade. The eagernefs of avarice
will not, however, wait for the diffolving
of ice, and many veffels are loft in navigat-
ing the Baltic at too early a feafon. The
luxurious in Peterfburgh fometimes give a
very high price for foreign provifions, when
thefe turn fcarce in winter: lemons, oran-
ges, and other luxuries, at fuch times, are
brought to Revel, and carried by land to
the Ruffian metropolis, and even from the
Courland and Pruffian fea-ports. The ex-
pence of land carriage is not high, and faci-
litates trade all the year.

The waggons move very flowly along
the fandy beach. I walk by the rolling
furge, and collect peebles and amber. The
tavern where we flop, is built upon a bank
of fand clofe upon the ocean. I forgot to

mention to you that I have two fellow-tra-
vellers in the waggon. They are two Ro-
mans who have been difpofing of fome lit-
tle articles in Ruffia, Courland, and Germa-

Ny :
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- ny : they have ventured further than all the
force of antient Rome ever dared, and with
the affiftance of no other weapons than pins,
buckles, fciffars, razors, and muffin hand-
kerchiefs. So much for the arts of peace.
I have the honour to carve at this hotel
fur mer for my two companions. We
talk German together, and they have re-
corded to me their adventures at Plefkow,
Mittaw, Libaw, and other places.

We entered Poland not far from this ho-
tel. The Poles were Afhing among the
furge for fhrimps with fmall nets. There
is a national character appears at firft fight.
The Poles have a near refemblance to the
Coffacs : tall and handfome in their perfons,
of a fwarthy complexion. They fhave their
heads, leaving only the hair upon the crown.
They are refpectful in their demeanour, but
have at the fame time a majeftic deportment.
Every Pole looks like a gentleman in dijlrefs.
I have feen them formerly, and the fame
idea always strikes me. Their drefs likewife
refembles theCoffac: a loofe coat, wide hang-
ing fleeves, and a fort of trowfer breeches.

T2 The
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The drefs of the women is very antique4,
bearing a Amilarity to the Ruffian, and
as Ane and richly ornamented with gold-
lace as poffible. The landlady of the houfe
at the town of Polengen, where we arrived
in the evening, was decorated in allhermove-
able wealth. Her head was wholly cover-
ed with an embroidered napkin; and other
parts of her drefs were fo rich and tawdry,
that one might have miftaken her for our
Lady of Loretto.

Polengen is famous for the amber col-
lected near it, and which conftitutes an ar-
ticle of commerce. The town is fmall, or
rather it is a very inconsiderable village,
though it has the honour to bear the name
of the country it belongs to. Polengen, or
Pologne, is fituated near the fea-fhore. Leav-
ing this, we foon enter into Pruffia. The
country around is flat and fandy: feveral
villages are fcattered about, and fome ap-
pearance of cultivation. The bulk of the
inhabitants of thefe villages are of Lithua-
nian origin, a poor-looking people, not dif-
fering much in vifage and drefs from the

4. . Cour-
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Courlanders. A long piece of timber fluck
in the plain, gave us notice of our entering
Polifh Pruffia.

A considerable proportion of this latter
kingdom bears ftill the original names of
the countries from whom they were wrest-
ed. The kingdom of Pruffia is made up of
provinces from every adjoining kingdom.
The Pruffian, the Ruffian, and the Auftrian
eagles have torn with their claws empires
in pieces. Pruffia has however generoufly
enough left Poland in poffeffion of a ftripe
ofland, two or three miles in breadth, reach-
ing to the Baltic fea. The Poles have at
leaft a fight of that ocean, which formerly
wafhed and rolled upon their fhores !

Diftreffed Poland muft depend entirely
upon the mercy of her powerful plunderers.
Thefe three powers affect to be her tu-
tors ; but they have robbed their wards:
and I fufpect their contentions relate rather
to the farther divifion of the property, than
to the education of the children.

We had no fooner paffed this wooden
divifion of empires, than a Pruffian huffar

T 3 trotted
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trotted towards us, from a neighbouring
village. Pie inquired what we were? whence
we had come ? We were three French mer-
chants travelling to Berlin. The huflar,
judging the moft favourably of us, stroked
his muPcachios, and went away to give a
report to his officers, who were walking
upon the heath.

The fpires of Memel appear before us.
The high fandy banks interrupt the view of
Memel. The veffels in the river feem bu-
ried betwixt the banks of fand ; the river it-
felf not being feen until you are clofe upon
it. Memel is a very great commercial port:
it is of no consideration in any other re-
fpect. Poland gives it timber, flax, grain,
and various commodities for exportation.
The rafts of baulks, and lighters with other
articles of trade, are daily arriving from the
interior parts of Poland. Even at this ear-
ly feafon, there are in the river fifty fail of
British fhips. The buzz of feamen, and the
crowd of people joftling each other upon
the streets, declare the commercial confe-
quence of MemeK.

Memel
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Memel is likewife at prefent crowded
with troops. I obferve a regiment in green
and white uniforms. The Pruffian uni-
forms are blue. This new uniform, refem-
bling the Ruffian, muft be intended for par-
ticular purpofes.

LET-
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LETTER LVIII.

The Hjflory ofPoland.

Memel, April 179.2.

my laft, I have made feveral ex-
curfions in this neighbourhood. It is a flne
country, equally fitted for the purfuits of
agriculture and commerce. The Pruffians
appear clearly to have views of ftill farther
conquefts on this coaft. It is aftonifhing-
that the European powers fhould At ftill,
as if they were unconcerned fpectators of
the partitioning plans of Auftria, Pruffia,
and Ruffia! If the Pruffians are not check-
ed in their career, they may extend their
maritime domain from Dantzic to Lubec.

The kingdom of Poland verging towards
its final diffolution—for the authorityof the
crown is npw rather nominal than real,

and
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and powers merely nominal do not long
furvive their independence—-the kingdom
of Poland, at the prefent moment, naturally
calls back our attention to the viciffitudes
of its hiftory and government,

Poland in the changes it has recently un-
dergone, and in the fituation in which it
now appears, prefents an interefting fubject
of enquiry to the philofopher and the poli-
tician. About a century ago, it was one of
the moft refpectable powers in Europe. It
now preferves little more than a nominal
exiftence, as an independent nation. Dur-
ing the courfe of the prefent century it has
exhibited an almoft uninterrupted fcene of
diforder and calamity. Sometimes overrun
and pillaged by foreign enemies, and gene-
rally diffracted by internal diffenfions, peace
and fecurity and fettled government have
been almoft unknown. Kings have been
raifed to the throne, and precipitated from
it. Conftitutions have been eftablifhed,
and altered, and overthrown, and renew-
ed. Some of its fineft provinces have
been difmembered; and foreign armies

eftablifhed
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eftablifhed in the republic, either to per-
petuate its miferies, or to complete its fub-
jugation.

The fituation of the country exhibits the
moft striking impreffions of thefe convul-
Aons. The principles of diforder, long ago
incorporated into the frame of the conftitu-
tion, have been matured and perfected by
the habits of party diffenfion, heightened
by religious animofity, and fomented by the
infidious policy of the neighbouring ftates.
Law and juftice have been filenced by the
flrife of faction, or overwhelmed by the
preffure of foreign force. The people, re-
duced to the loweft flate of degradation and
oppreffion, have no interest in the meafures
of government, and no incitement to indus-
try. The practice of felling the crown to
the higheft bidder has introduced an al-
moft univerfal venality among the nobility.
Amidft the violence of faction, honour and
principle have been fwept away; and, while
almoft every nation of Europe has been ad-
vancing in improvement and civilization,
Poland appears to have been long stationary;

if
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if it has not rather returned in a contrary
progrefs.

It would require both greater abilities
and more leifure than fall to my fhare, to

trace the operation of the various caufes
which have concurred to produce thefe re-
markable effects. As, however, the fubject
is interesting, and as it may tend to give
you a more diftinct idea of the fituation of
the country, I fhall endeavour to give you
a Abort view of the principal circumstances
which have deprived the republic of Poland
of its wonted energy, and reduced it to the
ftate of weaknefs in which it appears at
the period of which I propofe to give you
fome account.

The nature of the Polifh government is
certainly the great fource from which the
misfortunes of this country have taken their
rife. In fupport of this opinion, I begin
with an hiftorical fketch of the government
of Poland, from which you will fee the
weaknefs of the ftate keeping pace with
what the Poles are pleated to call the free-
dom of the conftitution.

The
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The firft part ofthe hiftory ofPoland, like
that of moft other nations, cannot be con-
Adered in any other light than as a mats of
fable, illuminated with fome fcattered rays
of truth. Little, therefore, can be certain-
ly known refpecfing the origin of the Po-
lifh government. There are, however, fe-
veral circumftances to direct our opinion.
The defcription Tacitus has left us of the
tribes from whom the Poles are, moft pro-
bably, defcended; the analogy of other
northern nations, and the general tenor of
the Polifh hiftory, tend to prove, that the
great body of the people enjoyed an high
degree of freedom, as well as a considerable
influence on the meafures of government.
Although the fovereign power was general-
ly continued in the fame family, there was
no eftablifhed rule of hereditary fucceffion.
If a free election did not take place on every
vacancy, the confent of the nation, expreff-
ed in a general diet, was always neceffary
to confirm the nomination of a fucceffor to

the ducal dignity. While the government
remained on this footing, the people were

in
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In fact free; and yet the fovereign power
appears to have been fubject to no confti-
tutional restrictions. Neither the preroga-
tives of the duke, nor the privileges of the
people, were defined by pofitive law. Cuf-
tom feems to have formed the only restric-
tion to either. The fovereign carried his
power as far as he thought he could depend
upon the fubmiffion of the nation ; and the
people fometimes exerted their right of ex-
pelling a tyrannical mafter, and afferting
their freedom by force.

The government fubfifted for a consider-
able time in this undefined ftate. We are
only informed of two attempts, in the courfe
of fome centuries, to introduce a better form
of government. But as the Poles were
not better acquainted with the fcience of
legiflation at that time, than their defend-
ants appear to have been in later times, the
expedients hit upon produced none of the
benefits expected from them, and the old
government was, in both cafes, foon re-
ftored. 'The firft circumftance, which tended to

operate
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operate a permanent influence on the forrrJ
ofthe government, and the condition of the
people, was the practice of bellowing fiefs,
upon the feudal principles. This inftitu-
tion, faid to have been introduced into Po-
land about the year 820, invefted the feu-
dal lords with a fpecies of authority over
their vaffals, which was, eventually, the
more fatal, as in the days of ignorance it
was not thought neceffary to define it with
much accuracy. The effects of the inftitu-
tion were not immediately felt: and con-
fequently we may fafely conclude, that,
in a ftate of fociety in which men are but
little difpofed to inveftigate diftant confe-
quences, they were not forefeen. The in-
flitution was therefore allowed gradually
to incorporate itfelf into the conftitution.
By the continued exercife of command, the
nobles proceeded by infenfible gradations
to regard the peafants under their jurifdic-
tion as their property. The difficulty of
refitting an authority which, being at firft
but little felt, rofe into abfolute dominion
by flow acceffions and diftant encroach-

ments,
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ments, each of which, Anglyconfidered, was
of little importance, by degrees broke the
fpirit of the people, and difpofed them to
unreferved fubmiffion.

I confider the introduction of Christianity
as another event, which, by tending to

strengthen the power of the ariftocracy,
concurred to produce the changes which
have fince taken place in the government.
The Poles embraced the Christian religion
about the year 964, when the fpiritual ty-
ranny of Europe was at its height ; and the
defpotic principles of the Roman catholic
church were received along with the Ro-
man catholic faith. The apoftles of this
church, far from imitating the primitive Am-
plicity of their predeceffors, affumed in their
miffion a tone of authority fuitable to the
high claims of their temporal head. For-
merly, the Romifh church formed through
Europe one vaft body,whofe general interests
were the fame, in all its members; one fpirit
pervaded and animated the whole. Prefump-
tuous from the powers they pretended to de-
rive from the author of their religion, and

proud
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proud from the veneration in which they
were held by a fuperftitious people, they na-
turally coalefced with thofe who afpired to

hold the reins of government. Artful and
intriguing, they were indefatigable in their
endeavours to extend the power of the
church; and although from a collufion of
interests they might fometimes find it expe-
dient to crufh a tyrant, yet the principle of
tyranny entered too deeply into their charac-
ter to allow them to oppofe ufurpations in
which they themfelves had fo great a fhare.

No fooner had they eftablifhed themfelves
inPoland, than they found themfelves placed
in a fituation highly favourable to their am-
bitious views. From either the piety or
the folly of the kings and nobles, the high-
er clergy foon faw themfelves poffeffed of
ample territories, invefted with all the pri-
vileges of the nobility, and in fome cafes
with a more extenfive authority than any
other fubject could claim. While there-
fore their territorial jurifdiction gave them
the fame interest with the nobility to en-
croach on the rights of the peafants, the

blind
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blind veneration attached to their character
facilitated their ufurpations. The facred
phalanx, well trained to fubordination, fe-
conded with all the fervor of holy zeal the
views of their leaders : and thus the domi-
neering fpirit of the Roman catholic hier-
archy, concurring with the arbitrary prin-
ciples of the feudal fyftem, gave an eafy
victory to the clergy and nobility over the
liberties of the people. While implicit obe-
dience was enforced by the horrors of dam-
nation, as well as by the dread of temporal
punifhment, no effectual oppofition to the
tyranny of the aristocracy could be ex-
pected.

The people firft felt the confequences
of thefe inftitutions, in the - extinction of
their political privileges. They were ex-
cluded from the diet of election; the nobi-
lity and clergy referving to themfelves the
fole right of regulating the fucceffion to
the fovereignty. The abridgement of per-
fonal liberty quickly followed the lois of
political confequence. Oppreffions were
multiplied. A variety of vexatious claims

vol. 11. U were,
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were, from time to time, eflablifhed againft
them. They were gradually deprived of
the rictus of men, as well as of thofe of ci-
tizens. The law was too weak, or too cor-
rupt, to afford them relief; and they funk
into a ftate of fervitude, from which they
have never Ance emerged.

Attempts have indeed been made to re-
store them to the protection of law, and
the rank of freemen; but thefe attempts
have hitherto failed of fuccefs. Towards
the clofe of the twelfth century, Cafimir the
fecond endeavoured to reprefs the tyranny
of the ariftocracy, and to fecure the perfons
and property of the peafants: but the in-
fluence of his regulations, as it arofe chiefly
from his perlonal character, produced only
a tranfitory alleviation of the grievances of
the people. The oppreffions he attempted
to remedy arofe, on the other hand, from
caufes which were permanent, and inherent
--in the cenftitution. Accordingly, no foon-
er had the death of this amiable monarch
iemoved the restraint of his authority, than
the anarchy and violence of the ariftocracy

broke
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broke out with renewed fury. The pride
of the moft turbulent of the nobility was
offended by this attempt to fet bounds to

their ufurpations; and this circumstance,
joined to the uncertain ideas entertained
concerning the right of fucceffion to the
fovereignty, fplit the nation into factions.
Hence arofe a train of civil wars, which
convulfed the ftate, with only occafional in-
tervals of tranquillity, till towards the mid-
dle of the fourteenth century. At this pe-
riod arofe Cafimir the Great, to whofe abili-
ties Poland ftill confiders herfelf much in-
debted. As the reign of this prince forms
a remarkable era in, the Polifh annals, allow
me to fketch the leading features of the
conftitufion, at his elevation to the throne
in *333-

There were at this period no written
laws in Poland. There was no determinate
order of fucceffion to the crown. The fo-
vereign, indeed, generally appointed his
fucceffor, but this appointment was not al-
ways reflected. The nobility always ex-
ercifed the right of confirming their fove-

U 2 reign's
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reign's nomination, if they did not claim
the privilege of a free election. When dif-
ferent competitors appeared, as was often
the cafe, the right of the ftrongeft was ge-
nerally found the moft reafonable. The
prerogatives of fhe crown were not yet de-
Aned: but the king was often obliged to
confult the fentiments of the nation, before
he adopted his meafures. Cafimir himfelf,
though one of the ableft monarchs that
ever held the Polifh fceptre, was, on feveral
occafions, under the neceffity of fubmitting
his plans to the difcufiion of the national
diet. The palatines, or great barons, had
acquired an almoft unlimited jurifdiction
in their palatinates, and the inferior gentry
had loft much of their confequence. The
peafants were reduced to the loweft ftate
of flavery and degradation; their per-
fons and their property being entirely at

the difpofal of their matters. In a word,
the conftitution was changed, from a mo-
narchy controuled by a republican affem-
bly, to a monarchy fettered by a turbulent
ariftocracy.

Cafimir
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Cafimir became the legiflator of his coun-

try, but he did not attempt to bring back
the constitution to its original principles.
Without attempting to remedy the funda-
mental errors of the government, he fatif-
fied himfelf with regulating the internal
police of his kingdom, and correcting a
mats of abufes, which had been accumulat-
ing for ages. Pie allowed the order of fuc-
cefliQn to the crown to remain in the fame
vmfettled ftate in which he found it: and
he made no attempt to Ax the diftinctive
limits between the regal and ariftocratical
branches of the conftitution ; each continu-
ing to retain thofe vague and inconliftent
pretenfions which can exift together only
in a ftate of fociety in which the principles
of government are but little ftudied, and
lefs understood. But he endeavoured, by
a variety ofregulations, to reprefs the licen-
tious and tyrannical fpirit of the higher no-
bility, which had already been the fource
of fo much mifchief. He introduced order
and form into the different departments of
government: he abolifhed many abfurd

U 3 prac-
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-practices, which cuftom had functioned, in
the courts of juftice; and in their room he
eftablifhed a fair and rational mode of de-
cifion. But, what particularly marks the
fuperiority of his genius, and the juftnefs
of his political views, is the liberal protec-
tion which his laws afforded to the inferior
orders of the people. He rcftored the pea-
fants to the protection of the laws, abolifh-
ed perfonal flayery, and prohibited smder
fevere penalties the cruel exactions to which
the nobles had fubjected all who had had
the misfortune to be born on their eftates.
His humane attention to the interests of
this unhappy clafs of men led the nobility
to diftinguifh him, with a mifplaced ridi-
cule, by the title of king rf the peafants.
Yet this is precifely the point of view in
which his lcgiflative abilities appear in their
higheft luftre. By raiting the mafs of the
people to the rank of freemen, and afford-
ing them the protection of equal laws, he
gave them an intereft in the welfare of the
ftate. Had the prudent and benevolent
fpirit of his laws been adhered to, Poland

muft
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muft have ftill continued a great and flou-
rifhing nation. The government, in what-
ever hands lodged, would have been always
able to command the fervices of an active
peafantry, brave from the confcious feeling
of independence, and attached to their coun-
try by the ftrongeft of all ties, that of com-
mon interest.

But after the death of Cafimir, the pea-
fants were quickly thrown back into that
ftate of mifery and degradation from which
he had attempted to raife them. The
laws enacted in their favour were foon ei-
ther abrogated or forgotten. The fituation
of this clafs of men became even more de-
plorable and hopelefs from the attempt
that had been made to relieve them. Their
matters feem to have taken the hint from
this circumftance, to fecure their future
ufurpations with all the folemnity of legal en-
actment. Pains and penalties without num-
ber were, accordingly, denounced againft
all of them who fhould dare to think them-
felves entitled to the common rights of hu-
man nature ; and their lives and properties

U 4. were
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were again fubjected to the caprices of eve-
ry gentleman who chofe to indemnify their
mafters, or pay a trivial ftne as the compen-
fation for their murder.

In confequence of this fyftem of oppref-
Aon, equally inhuman and abfurd, the ftate
has in a great meafure deprived herfelf of
the fervices of the only clafs of men capa-
ble* of fupporting her honour, and defending
her frontier. The peafants, funk and im-
bruted by long habits of the moft abject
flavery, have loft that elaftic vigour, both
of mind and body, which is neceffary to

conftitute a foldier. They have hardly the
ffiadow of interest in the public welfare.
Having nothing but bare exiftence to lofe,
they have nothing but mere animal life to
defend: and being already as low as it is
poffible to reduce them, they may, when
forced tochange mafters,be placed in a better
fituation, but cannot be reduced to a worfe.
Hence the defence of the ftate has been left
entirely to the nobility; a clafs of men
whom habits of licentious independence
Jiave rendered totally unfit for fubmitting

to
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to the neceffary ftrictnefs of military fubor-
dination. Thus the national strength has,
of late, become chiefly formidable to the
nation itfelf. As an evidence of what I ad-
vance, allow me to remind you of the won-
derful facilitywith which Charles the twelfth
over-ran Poland, and of the ftill more fur-
prifing cafe with which a few Ruffian regi-
ments overawed this once mighty nation
at the election of the prefent king. In thefe
and all fimilarcafes, the peafants flood neu-
ter; and the nobility, purfuing each his fepa-
rate meafures, left the whole an eafy prey.

It would have been happy for the nobi-
lity, had they contented themfelves with
being the patrons and protectors of a free
peafantry. They would not have had the
mortification of feeing their country be-
come an appendage of a neighbouring ftate,
and themfelves the neceffary tools of fo-
reign intrigues. But inftead of being ac-
tuated by that generous ambition which
drives to equal thofe of higher fame, they
have generally been guided by a mean and
tyrannical pride, which is gratified only by

degrading
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degrading and trampling on thofe who are
below: and, as this principle is commonly
found in connection with rafhnefs and folly,
they have, as might have been expected,
exceeded their intention, and crufhed them-
felves under the weight of their miftaken
grandeur.

Excufe the feverity of this cenfure ; if
you do not think with me, that the circum-
ilances warrant it.. Adieu. You fhall hear from me again
foon.

Yours, &c.

LET-
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LETTER LIX.

Memel, April 1792.
DEAR SIR,

J.N my laft letter I gave you a view of the
Polifh government, from the period at
which perfonal freedom and fome fhow of
political importance were enjoyed by the
nation at large, to the Anal extinction of
the liberty of the peafants, confequent on
the death of Cafimir the Great. The
changes which have Ance been made in the
conftitution, affumed a new direction. The
nobles, being now the indifputed mafters of
the lives and fortunes of their peafants,
next turned their attention to retrench the
power of the crown.

The royal prerogative was indeed exor-
bitant, and totally incompatible with the
principles of a free government. It ac-
corded however with the irregular fpirit of
feudal time?, when the nobility, although

5 poffeff-
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poffeffing noconflitutionalcheckonthepow-
er of the crown,could yet overcome the king;
and extort from his fears the enjoyment ofan
independence which net fecured to them
by any legal conceffion. But the time was
now arrived when this precarious freedom
could no longer fatisfy an high-fpirlted no-
bility. The nobles determined to hold
their privileges, not as matter of favour,
but as matter ofright: they determined to
limit the power of their kings, and to efta-
blifh their own immunities on folid confli-
tutional grounds.

I go on to trace the moft remarkable
changes which this principle has introduced
into the conftitution. Perhaps on this fub-
ject I fhali not be able to give you much
information which you may not already
have met with. But I flatter myfelf you
will not reckon my letters wholly ufelefs, if
they only afford you (which is all I aim at)
a concentrated view of circumstances, in,
themfelves highly important, and rendered
more peculiarly interesting by the confe-
quences which have refulted from them.

The
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The reformation which Cafimir the Great
made in the government, appears to have
foggefted to the nobility the idea of abridg-
ing the power of the crown. The laws of
this prince had been calculated to reftrain the
licentious freedom of the ariftocracy, and to
emancipate the peafants from the galling
yoke which their mailers had impofed on
them. This principle, once.admitted, miglit
lay a foundation for much more important
alterations. An union of interefts between
the king and the people might enable the
king to reduce the independent baron to
the humble level of a fubjecl:, and exalt
the flave to a participation,of the privileges
of his mafter. Another circumftance con-
curred to confirm their fears. Cafimir's fuc-
ceilbr was a foreigner. He poffefled f.x-

tenfive hereditary dominions; and might
employ his Hungarian army to crufli the
liberties of the Polifh fubjecls.

The nobles refoived to prevent thefe
dangers, and the occafiori was highly fa-
vourable to their defign. Lewis was in
Hungary when his uncle breathed his Ia ft.

The
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The nobles, profiting of his abfence, refolv-
ed to ftipulate with him for their own pri-
vileges, before they would admit him into
the kingdom. Accordingly, a deputation
of their number waited 6n him at Buda,
and demanded of him a formal renuncia-
tion of fome branches of the prerogative,
as the conditions on which they offered to

become his fubjects. The moft important
of thefe terms were, that the king fhould
not impofe taxes without the confent.of the
ftates j that in the event of his dying with-
out heirs male, the election of his fucceffor
fhould be left to the ftates; and that he.
fhould reimburfe to the nation the expences,
and even the damages, occaftoned by his
wars. Thefe terms were highly reafonable ;
Lewis accepted them; and they were from
henceforth regarded as fundamental articles
of the conftitution. This is the origin of
that contract, termed in Polifh Latin Pacla
Conventa, which, with occafional variations
agreeable to the circumstances of the times,
every fubfequent king has been obliged to
ratify previous to his coronation.

The
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The idea of a limited monarchy was not

yet familiar in Europe; and, it is probable,
the nobles were not more fully refolved to
watch overtheir new privileges,than theking
was to difregard his concefflons. The point
was foon brought to iffue. Lewis impofed,
by his fole authority, the ordinary land-tax.
The nobles remonstrated ; and as the king
found it neceffary to have money at any
rate, he contented to reduce the tax confi-
derably, and to purchafe the quiet enjoy-
ment of the remainder by contenting, that
thofe who were appointed to All the prin-
cipal offices of government fhould hold their
places for life, and by promifmg to exclude
all foreigners from his administration.

You will obferve, that the attempts of the
nobles were hitherto directed rather to re-
ftrain the activity of the royal prerogative,
than to divide the powers of government
with the king. The legiflature was ftill
wholly attached to the crown, though clog-
ged and retarded in its operations by the
weight of thofe restrictions which the arif-
tocracy had impofed. Had Lewis joined
the abilities of his predeceffor to his own

arbitrary



arbitrary principles, it i9probable, the no-
bles would have derived little benefit from
their new privileges. The command of
taxation, although now the leading powrcr
which communicates motion -to the whole
machine of government, wr as of very fubor-
dinate importance at the period of which I
write, when taxable commodities were few ;
when the revenues of the crown, like thofe
of every feudal baron, were chiefly derived
from the royal demefnes; when armies were
raifed and fupported on feudal principles,
and the falaries of the officers of ftate arofe
from the lands and emoluments unalienably
attached to their offices.

But the meafures of this prince were
generally impolitic. Incapable of thofe
enlarged views which take in the caufes,
connection's and confequences of political
arrangements, he oppofed to the fyftema-
tic encroachments of the ariftocracy mere
temporary expedients; and, as he neither
knew how to refill with dignity, nor to
concede with a good grace, his refiftance
did not procure him the character cf firm-

3 . nefs,
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hefs, nor his conceflion the reputation of
moderation. Yet, notwithftandingthe weak-
nefs of his administration, and the jealoufy
with which the ariftocracy watched over
his meafures, he was able to difmember
feveral provinces at that time dependent on
Poland, and to procure the content of a
diet to elect his fon-in-law, Sigifmond mar-
quis ofBrandenburg, his fucceffor. On the
former of thefe acts were founded the pre*
tenfions ofAustria,at the partition ofPoland
in 1772: and, conftdering the hereditary
rapacity of the houfe of Brandenburg, it
may be reckoned an uncommon inftance of
moderation in the Pruffian monarch, that, at
the fame difaftrous period, he did not claim
the crown of Poland in confequence of the
latter.

Fortunately, however, for the Poles,
Lewis died before Sigifmond reached Po-
land. The nobles, agreeably to the terms
of their original compact with Lewis, af-
fumed the right of election. Sigifmond's
pretenfions were fet afide ; and the daugh-
ter of the late king was placed on the throne,

vol. 11, X on
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on condition that fhe fhould not many
without the approbation of the ftates—an
article which ftill continues to be inferted
in the Pacta Conventa. The marriage of
this princefs with Ladiflaus Jagheilo, in
1388, added Lithuania, Samogitia, and Ruf-
fia Nigra to the dominions of Poland, and
introduced a new line of kings.

No other conditions but thofe ftipulated
with Lewis were impofed upon Ladiflaus
at his elevation to the throne. But in the
courfe of his reign the nobles pufhed their
claims farther than they had hitherto done j

and the character of the king was favour-
able to their views. Ladiflaus pofleffed great
talents both as a general and a ftatefman,
joined to the lefs royal virtues of an honeft
man. Superior himfelf to injuftice and
all the oblique arts of political intrigue, he
feems not to have fufpected them in others,
and confequently to have given too much
fcope to the growing preteniions of the
ariftocracy. As, by the conditions on
which he had obtained the crown, he could
not impofe taxes without the confent of the

ftates.
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ftates, he affembled the nobles in their differ-
ent provinces for the purpofe of obtaining an
additional fubfidy. This was the Arft in-
ftance of the exercife of the right of taxa-
tion by the nobility. It was alfo the origin
of the dietines, or provincial affemblies.

Having now fucceeded in appropriating
to themfelves the right of impofing taxess
the nobles began to form farther preten-
Aons. An occafion foon offered of bring-
ing their claims forwards Ladiflaus wifhed
to fecure the fucceflion to his fon. The no-
bles were willing to gratify their monarch
in this favourite point, provided he would
confent to grant them fome new immuni-
ties. The Armnefs of the king withstood
their importunity. A tumult, as is ufual on
thofe occafions, enfued ; but Ladiflaus was
not to be overawed by their clamours. Hia
generoflty, however, foon afterwards grant-
ed to the wiflies- of his people what his
Armnefs had refufed to their demands.

Several of thofe new regulations, which
tegarded the qualifications requifite to the
holding of offices in the ftate, had the me-

X 2tit
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rit of utility to recommend them. A defire
to conciliate the affections of his people,
with the view of continuing the fucceffion
in his family, feems to be the only principle
on which we can account for his agreeing
to deprive the crown of the right of coining
money without the content of the ftates; and
for his granting to the nobility an exemp-
tion from arreft, till after legal conviction
of the crime with which they were charg-
ed—a privilege which frustrates the ends of
juftice, and renders the nobles, in a great
meafure, independent of the lawTs of their
country.

In making thefe conceffions, Ladiflaus
certainly departed from the ordinary prin-
ciple of his administration. His general
conduct was founded on higher notions of
the prerogatives of kings. Permit me, for
the honour of royalty, to mention a Angle
inftance.

A powerful party in Bohemia, difgufted
with their own king, made a tender of their
crown to the Polifh monarch. " You
" are not your king's judges," replied La-

4. diflaus;
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diflaus; " he is accountable only to God.
** A ftate can never be happy, unlefs the
** legiflative power be undivided : and, by
" attempting to feize upon rights which
" do not belong to you, you would intro-
* duce a confufion into your government,

" inAnitelymore fatal than the evils you pre-
" tend to remedy. I am, therefore, lefs
" fenfibly affected by this mark of your ef-
" teem, than offended at your prefumption,
" in propofing that I fhould commit an act
v of injuftice fo contrary to my character."

In one refpect, the partitioning powers
themfelves might, probably, agree in opi-
nion with the Polifh monarch: but we fhall
not, perhaps, And many kings who would
not have reflected on the immediate advan-
tages of fuch an offer, before they had re-
futed it on the principle of its injuftice.

The fufpicious jealoufy with which the
ariftocracy watched over its new privileges,
had almoft difappointed the fon of Ladiflaus
of the fucceffion, notwithftanding the mea-
fures his father had taken to fecure it. La-
diflaus the fixth was a minor at the death of
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his father, and confequently incapable ofra-
tifying the Pacta Conventa. By the ad-
drefs of his party, however, this difficulty
was furmounted ; the principal men among
his friends having fworn to the obfervance
of the PaEfa Conventa in his name, and en-
gaged that he would ratify thiscontract when
he came of age. Such were the precautions
which the jealous fpirit of liberty required.
He was crowned with the ufual folemnities
in 1435.

The reign of this young monarch, which
was neither long nor fortunate, is diftin-
guifhed by no material change in the con-
ftitution. The nobles contented themfelves
with confolidating their strength, and con-
Arming by exercife the powers they had
already obtained, withoutpreferringany new
claim. But in the fucceeding reign they
made ample 2mends for this moderation.
Ladiflaus the fixth, juft as he attained the
age of manhood, fell at Varna, fighting in
violation of the faith of treaties ; and was
fucceeded by his brother Cafimir the fourth,
already Great Duke of Lithuania.

2 The



The long and unquiet reign of this
prince, who governed Poland for near half
a century, furnifhed the nobles with vari-
ous pretences to increafe their power. Ca-
Amir's injudicious partiality for his Lithu-
anian fubjects difgufled the Poles. The
long wars in which he was engaged, ex-
haufted the treafury. And although, dur-
ing the courfe of his reign, the boundaries
of the ftate were extended ; and its federa-
tive strength increafed, by the union of the
crowns of Hungary and Bohemia in the
perfon of his eldeft fon; yet thefe circum-
stances teemed rather to imprefs the nobles
with a dread of his power, than with an
efteem for his talents. Indeed, although
his military fuccefs was confiderable, and
his good fortune ftill more remarkable, he
pofleffed neither that energy of mind which
commands refpect, nor that condefcenfion
which wins affection. Although he had
fucceeded in uniting the fovereignty of ri-
val ftates in his own family, Poland felt
her internal strength debilitated and her
refources exhaufted by the fplendour of her

X 4 monarch.
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monarch. Accordingly the nobles eagerly
feized every occafton which the king's ne-
ceflities afforded them of farther abridging
his power, and eftablifhing to themfelves a
more general and immediate influence on
all the meafures of government.

The moft important change in the con-
ftitution which this reign introduced, was
that by which the right of taxation was
veiled exclufively in the general diet. In
confequence of this regulation it became
neceffary to give this affembly a new and a
more convenient form. Previoufly to this
period, all who were comprehended in the
clafs of nobles, together with a certain num-
ber of the inhabitants of the cities, pofleffed
the right of voting in the general diet.
Hence thofe meetings generally bore a near-
er refemblance to the tumultuoufnefs of a
mob, than to the folemnity of a great na-
tional affembly. Too numerous to be com-
prehended within the limits of any regular
forms of procedure, and too much broken
by party diftinctions to be capable of ra-
tional difcuflion, they could only give, or

refute,
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refute, a general Amotion to the objects
that were laid before them : they were to-

tally inadequate to the detail of public bu-
finefs, and the accuracy of inveftigation
which muft enter into the proceedings of a
legiflative affembly.

To remedy thefe radical defects, the con-
ftitution ofthis bodywas changed: and to pre-
vent the confufion infeparable from univer-
fal fuffrage, the nobles agreed to wave this
right, and to vote by reprefentation. The
provincial diets, which from the reign of
Ladiflaus Jaghello had poffeffed the right
of taxation, each in its own province, were
from henceforth deprived of this right, and
confined to the election of deputies, or nun-
cios as they are called, to reprefent the body
of electors in the general diet. The great
officers of ftate, the palatines, the caflellans,
the bifhops, and fenators retained their
places in the diet, as being attached to their
refpective dignities.

The general diet, thus conftituted, has
preferved its form to the prefent times. One
material alteration only deferves to be men-

tioned.
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tioned. The free towns have been de-
prived of their right to fend nuncios to
this affembly. It is uriqueftionable that
at the time when the general diet was ef-
tablifhed in its prefent form, and during
the reigns of all the Jaghello family, the
free towns poffeffed the right of repre-
fentation. The firft attempt to procure
their exclufion was made in the reign of
Sigifmond the Arft. But the nobles were
at that time unfuccefsful. As foon, how-
ever, as all ideas of hereditary right to the
throne were not only in fact given up, but
formally renounced and profcribed by sta-
tute, there was no longer any power to check
their ufurpations. The whole authority of
the ftate was at every vacancy actually
lodged in theirhands, and one ofthe firft ufes
they made ofit was to strip the towns oftheir
right of reprefentation in the general diet.

The general diet, conftituted on thefe
principles, proved highly favourable to the
defigns of the ariftocracy. By condenfing
and concentrating their power, it enabled
them toact withunanimity and concert. For-

.merly
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merly their meafures were formed on the

fpur of the occafon, and purfued at inter-
vals, as the preffure of regal authority pro-
duced a general feeling of diffatisfaction, or
the afcendency of fome bold fpirit roufed
the latent defire of liberty difperfed over the
extent of a large empire. For almoft all the
Polifh nobles live on their eftates. They
had no rallying point, round which they
might affemble when the cry of endangered
liberty fummoned them to the defence of
their privileges. The alarm was not eafily
propagated j the public voice was collected
with difficulty; and it was ftill more diffi-
cult to combine the strength of the order,
and direct it towards a fingle object. Even
the provincial diets wanted weight to en-
force their remonftrances. TheKing could
eafily overawe each of them feparately, and
triumph by fucceflive efforts over a refin-
ance which was only invincible when it was
univerfal.

The general diet collected the fcattered
rays ofrefiftance into a focus. It formed a
conftitutional body, neither too unwieldy to

he
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be actuated by one fpirit, nor too feeble to
want the energy neceffary to enforce its
authority. It was a theatre on which the
ambitious might difplay his talents, the
difcontented might traverfe the public mea-
fures in revenge of his private wrongs, and
the patriot might make the voice of truth
be heard and refpected by the nation.

Accordingly the inftitution of the gene-
ral diet foon gave a new direction to the
views of the ariftocracy. Previoufly to this
sera, the nobles aimed rather at an exemp-
tion from grievances than at the poffeflibn
of power. The oppofition lay rather be-
tween the exertion of prerogative and the
enjoyment of independence, than between the
actual power of the fovereign and the claim-
ed power of the nobles. Even the negative
which the ariftocracy enjoyed againft the
king's right of taxation, was rather an expe-
dient to fave the purfes of the fubject, than
an attempt to appropriate to themfelves one
of the branches of the king's prerogative,
But from this period the crown and tbe
diet were directly oppofed to one another.
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Each aimed at a direct afcendency in the
legiflature; and neither could gain, except
in as far as its antagonift loft.

That branch of the legiflature which was
firft veiled in this affembly was becoming
gradually more important. As the pro-
grefs of fociety advanced, the expences of
government increafed, while the hereditary-
revenues of the crown remained stationary.
The fucceflive improvements in arts and
manufactures were gradually enhancing the
price ofevery article ofelegance and luxury-
Commerce had begun to introduce the valu-
able productions of foreign artifts, which
could notbe purchafed but at a much higher
price than the rude materials of former ele-
gance. Wars were becoming more tedious
and obftinate; and although carried on with
lefs ferocity and bloodfhed, they were gradu-
ally requiring a much greater command of
money. The combination of thefe cir-
cumstances with others of a fimilar ten-
dency foon rendered the right of taxation
the moft important branch of legiflature. I
need not remind you of the ufe which the

om-
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commons of England have made of this
right. In the hands of the Polifh diet it
foon became an equally powerful engine.
From the difference of fituation and cha-
racter between the two nations, it has in-
deed in England led to the moft perfect
model of a free government which has
yet been framed; while in Poland it has
conducted to a ftate of weaknefs, anarchy;
and oppreffion, which has perhaps never
been exceeded in the annals of govern-
ment. But its effects have been equally
powerful in both cafes.

Cafimir foon felt the weight of thai
power with which he had invefted the ge-
neral diet. His continual neceffities obliged
him to have frequent rccousfe to this af-
fembly for fupplies, and every new demand
produced a new lift of grievances. The
diet immediately learnt to connect the quef- 'tion of redrefs with the demand of fupply.
The king and the ariftocracy endeavoured
each to make the beft bargain theycould for
their refpective interefts : and the difpute
was generally carried on with all the wind-

ing
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ing arts and cool deceit which none but
underling traders and politicians would con*

defcend to practife.
The greatest part of the grievances com-

plained of during the reign of this monarch
regarded the infraction of the existing laws,
and therefore deferve not tobe noticed here.
But the diets gradually pufhed their claims
beyond the limits of the privileges they had
already acquired. They made bold inroads
upon the prerogative, and feized the moft
valuable rights of the crown. The moft
important conceffion which they obtained
from this monarch, was that by which he
obliged himfelf not to enact laws without
the content of the diet.

Hitherto the legiflative power had reflded
entirely in the king. All the laws were
promulgated by his fole authority. Cafimir
the Great had indeed convoked a general
diet in 1347, for the purpofe of fanctioning
the code of laws he wifhed to eftablifh. But
this was a Angular inftance. The change
which that monarch propofed to introduce
was very general. By confulting previouf-

ly
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ly the fentlments of the nation, he wifh-
ed to procure a more cordial affent to an
highly beneficial fyftem of regulations.—»
His conduct, in this inftance, marked the
benevolence of his character artd the mild-
nefs of his adminiftration ; hut it implied
no renunciation of his prerogative. In the
occasional changes, which from this period
had been made in the laws, the king had
always acted by his fole authority. The
content of the ftates was never fuppofed
neceffary to give authority to the ema-
nations of the king's legiflative power.—
The reign of Cafimir IV. is the sera at

which the diet eftablifhed a conftitutional
right to check the exercife of the preroga-
tive of majefty.

The neceflities of this prince obliged him
alfo to resign another very important right
of the crown—namely, the right of fum-
moning the feudal barons to attend his
standard at the head of their retainers,
whenever he was engaged in hoftilitieswith
any of his enemies. The nobility, haraffed
by his frequent wars, and greatly diminifh-

Ed
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Ed in their number, wifhed to fecure them-
felves againft the destructive effects of the
ambition of their kings. Nothing could be
more likely to accomplifh this end, than
throwing off their obligations to obey the
royal fummons. Cafimir wifhed to reple-
nifh his exhaufted treafury ; and money was
to be procured in no other way than by
yielding to the claims of the diet. Accord-
ingly the bargain, being thus mutually ad-
vantageous, was foon concluded, and the
feudal fervices abolifhed.

Such were the principal changes- made
upon the government of Poland from the
death of Cafimir the Great in 1370, to the
death of Cafimir IV. in 1492. You will
probably agree with me, that the ariftocra-
cy had hitherto proceeded with confiderable
moderation; and that the reftraints they
had impofed on the power of the crown
were, upon the whole, reafonable. To im-
pofe legal checks upon the exercife of thofe
prerogatives which never can be fafely left
to the will of a fovereign was a glorious
attempt. But, while I allow the highest
praife to the principle on which the Poles

vol. n. V proceeded,
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proceeded, it muft at the fame time be ad*
mitted, that they have not been judicious in
the means by which they have applied it.
It would be difficult to point out any period
at which the Polifh conftitution wasfo regu-
lated as to have even the appearance of lia-
bility. In all the fucceffive improvements
which they have made on the form of their
government, the Poles have either exceeded
their intention, or have fallen fhoit of it:
they either have not fufficiently fecured
their liberty, or they have thrown off all re-
straint and fubordination.

We may reckon the eftablifhment of ge-
neral diets in their prefent form to be the
xra of the conftitution. Before this period,
every thing was in a ftate of incoherence
and uncertainty. The general diet was in-
tended to be a regular counterpoife to the
power of the crown, and to introduce order
and confiftency into the government. But it
by no means produced the effects expected
from it. The government was ftill as ir-
regularly balanced as before. The king who-,
by ceconomy, could confine the expences
of his government within the hereditary

revenue
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revenue of his crown was under no necef-
Aty of fummoning the diet; and, confe-
quently, there was no legal remedy for what-
ever grievances might exift during his reign.
On the other hand, the elective nature of
the crown threw the whole power of the
ftate at every vacancy into the hands of the
ariftocracy, who might, under the pretence
offecuring their privileges, impofe whatever
limitations they pleafed on the fucceffor, or
even annihilate the fovereign power.

Although, however, the king might fome-
times acquire a decided preponderancy in the
conftitution, it is obvious that, in the ftrug-
gle between royalty and ariftocracy, he had
to fuftain a very unequal conteft. There
was no hereditary body of men, who, from
a Amilarity of interefts, were induced to Asp-
port the dignity of the crown. He was
obliged to choofe his fervants out of that or-
der whofe views were directly contrary to
his own. In advancing fuch men to offices
of truft and importance, he often only in-
verted them with a greater power of injur-
ing his caufe : for royal favour is not always

V 2 repaid
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repaid by gratitude. You will obferve, at-
fo, that, by the peculiarity of the Polifh con-
ftitution, the great officers of the crown
have an intereft directly contrary to that of
their matter. Inftead of deriving strength
and fupport from the power of the crown,
they derive the ftrength and fplendour of
their offices from the diminution of that
power. They are appointed for life, and
are by confequence independent of the
king. Their weight in the government in-
creafes as the royal authority diminifhes j

and as political gratitude is not generally a
very active virtue, we may reafonably pre-
fume'that, if they do not really join in hum-
bling their mailer, they will at leaft not be
very strenuous in their endeavours to pre-
vent his depreffion.

' Had it been poflible for the Poles to pre-
vent all farther innovation, and fix their
conftitution on the principles on which it
refted at the death of Cafimir IV. the crown;
would have retained fufficient energy for
the purpofes of regular government, and
the ariftosraey would have poffeffed a fuf-

ftciea*
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ficient check uponthe royal prerogatives. But
the conftitution was not formed for stability.
The king was a folitary friendlefs power;
and the ariftocracy was turbulent and afpi-
ring. Of confequence the principle of
change was continually operating, and no
expedient could be found to counteract its
effect, until the power of the crown was re-
duced almoft to nothing, and the nobles
left wholly without controul. Adieu.

LET-
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LETTER LX.

Memel, April 1792.
DEAR SIR,

X HE administration of Batori had im-
preffed the nobles with a fenfe of the necef-
fity of order and regularity in the govern-
ment. The fpirit of difcord was for a
time laid ; public virtue began to raife her
head; and the good of the ftate appeared
to be the only object of the national exer-
tions. The diet which met at the com-
mencement of the interregnum conducted
its deliberations with unanimity ; and enact-
ed feveral falutary laws tending to check
that fpirit of faction and intrigue which
had on former elections convulfed the ftate;
to prevent corruption in the electors, by
declaring bribery a capital crime; and thus,
by removing every motive of private inte-
reft in the electors, to procure a fair unbiaff-
ed declaration of the national" will, The

moft
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moft flattering hopes were conceived from
this aufpicious commencement.

But it foon appeared that the principles
of diforder were too deeply rooted, to be
fo eafily removed. The laws for prevent-
ing bribery and faction were entered on
the records of the diet, and quietly laid up
in the archives of the affembly, to fleep in
Alence. The feeble effort of patriotifm,
which the diet of convocation had made,
appeared to have exhaufted the public fpirit
of the nation. It was an exertion to which
the Poles had not been accuftomed ; and
they refolved to make themfelves ample
amends, in the fequel of the interregnum,
for the restraints they had come under at

its commencement. Accordingly various
factions immediately started up, whofe in-
trigues were carried on with the utmoft
keennefs and exafperation. The diet of elec-
tion at laft met; and the irritable temper
of the electors, inflamed by reciprocal abufe
and animofity, foon hurried them beyond
their ufual meafure of outrage. From mu-
tual infult they proceeded to open violence;

V 4 and,
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and, in the fhock of the contending parties,
the booths of the fenators were burnt to the
ground, and many lives loft on both fides.
Such were the effects of Polifh liberty!

You will naturally fuppofe that factions,
whofe animofity had given birth to fuch
atrocious deeds, could not eafily be brought
to concur in any one meafure. There re-
mained only one expedient for obtaining
an unanimous election, fuch as the laws of
Poland require; namely, the extirpation of
one or other of the leading parties. But,
as they were pretty equally balanced, fear
prevented both from coming to this extre-

mity ; and they contented themfelves with
electing each the candidate to whofe in-
terest they were attached. Accordingly
Maximilian of Austria, and Sigifmond fon
of the king of Sweden by a daughter of Si-
gifmond the Arft, were both chofen. A ci-
vil war enfued, in which Maximilian, be-
ing twice defeated and at laft taken pri-
foner, was forced to purchafe his freedom
with the renunciation of his claims.

•The long reign of Sigifmond the third,
although
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although it was fruitful in difaftrous events,
produced no material change on the confti-
tution. The fortunes of the ftate were, for
many years, fuftained by the courage of
his foldiers, and the Angular merit of his
generals. It required all the ill-judged po-
licy of Sigifmond the third to frustrate the
advantages which thefe produced to the ftate.
But this prince was as obftinate in his poli-
tical errors, as bigoted in his religious opi-
nions. Educated in a blind veneration
for the church of Rome, his catholic zeal
loft him the crown of Sweden. His dila-
tory and feeble meafures loft to his fon the
crown of Ruffia, after he had been folemnly
elected at Mufcow. His hopelefs claims on
Sweden engaged him in a ruinous war with
the celebrated Guftavus Adolphus; which
an obftinate adherence to the opinion of his
priefts and confeffors led him to protract,
long after every profpect of fuccefs had va-
nifhed. The peevifh averfion which hg
fhewed to the doctrines of the reformation
excited the fufpicion of thofe who adhered
to them. The lofs of Moldavia, Walachia,

and
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and Livonia alienated the minds of thofe
who preferred the honosir of their country
to the favour of their king. And fome at-
tempts to promote the interest of his own
family in the ftate, alarmed the jealoufy of
thofe who wifhed to deprefs the royal

influence. The nobles complained of his
facrificing the interests of the nation to pro-
mote his perfonal views, and to gratify his
own refentment. Confederacies were form-
ed for the redrefs of grievances. A gene-
ral feeling of difcontent pervaded the nation,
Thefe cifcontents however were not im-
mediately productive of any important con-
fequences. They only ferved to weaken a
government naturally inefficient ; and to

throw odium on a king who was an object
of contempt, rather than of hatred. Sigif-
mond died in 1632, after a reign of forty-
five years. Had he lived in peaceful times,
and been placed at the head of a more re-
gular government, he might have been
claffed among the multitude of fovereigns,
whom we pardon for not doing any good,
in confideration of their not doing any

harm.



harm. But, both from character and edu-
cation, he was peculiarly unfit for the times
in which he lived, and the kingdom he go-
verned.

The only acceffion which the ariftocracy
made to their privileges, in the courfe of his
reign, was a law fecuring exclufively to the
nobility the landed property of the king-
dom; and prohibiting the king or the com-
mons from purchafmg fiefs withoutthe con-
fent of the diet.

The diet of election was, as ufual, a
fcene of tumult and diforder, although no
other candidate but the fon of the late king
appeared. Ladiflaus was at laft elected, and
his reign was calamitous chiefly from the
effects of his father's injudicious meafures.
A plan had been laid to impofe the tyran-
nical principles of the Polifh ariftocracy on
the Coffacs of the Ukraine: and the,at-
tempt to execute it loft that brave people
to Poland, and had wrell nigh proved fatal
to the ftate.

Aflow me to fketch the outlines of this
revolution:

331SCANDINAVIA.
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revolution: it will give you an idea of the
principles of the Polifh nobles.

Stephen Batori had attached the Coffacs
to Poland, by conferring on them a large
tract of country in the LTkraine, introducing
military difcipline among them, and giving
them various privileges. Equally generous
and brave, this people had fmee continued
faithful to their benefactors, and done Po-
land fignal fervices in the defultory iuva-
fions of the Turks and Tartars. But the
freedom which the Coffacs enjoyed had
tempted many of the Polifh peafants to take
refuge amongft them from the tyranny of
their mafters. Various endeavours had
been made to reclaim thefe fugitives ; but
the Coffacs refufed to give up, to the venge-
ance of their mafters, thofe perfons who
had put themfelves under their protection.

In confequence of this refufal, it was re-
folved to take them by force; and alfo to
remove the caufe of future defertion by im-
pofing on the Coffacs themfelves the fame
fyftem of flavery which was eltablifhed
over the Polifh peafants. The Coffacs re^-

flfted,
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fifted, but were at firft worsted, and obliged
to deliver up their leaders, as hoftages for
their future behaviour: the Poles, at the
fame time, engaging to withdraw their ar-
mies, and leave the Coffacs in the enjoy-
ment of their liberties.

Having got poffeflion of the leaders of
the infurrection, the Poles put them to
death; in contempt of the treaty, and of the
royal pardon which had been previoufly
granted them : and inftead of withdrawing
their army, they augmented it, and laid Aege
to the principal ftation of the Coffacs.

The Coffacs, thus bafely betrayed and
intuited, again flew to arms; defeated their
oppofers in a variety of fkirmifhes, and baf-
fled all their attempts. Still, however, they
protefted, that they had no other defign than
to fecure their privileges; and offered, on
the conditions ftipulated in the laft treaty,
to lay down their arms, and return to their
allegiance. The Poles granted what they
were in no condition to refute: but no foon-
er had the Coffacs difbanded their forces,
than the republic again broke her faith;

4 and
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and fent additional forces to overawe the
country, and pave the way for the Anal ex-
tinction of the liberty of the Coffacs.

An act of violence, by no means Angular
in the annals of Poland, drove the Coffacs
to defpair, and obliged them entirely to

throw off their allegiance. In confequence
of a difpute between Jalinfki governor of
the Polifh fortrefs of Tzerin, and Xmiel-
nifki one of the Coffac chiefs; the Pole
carried off the Coffac's wife, violated her,
and, becaufe fhe had made refiftance, put her
to death. Not fatisfied even with a revenge
fo atrocious, he next proceeded to burn
Xmielnifki's houfe, in which his infant fon
perifhed. <

Fired with his injuries, the Coffac flew
about among his countrymen, and excited
them to take fignal vengeance on their
oppreffors. The fentiment of indignation
was communicated with rapidity; a general
revolt took place ; and Xmielnifki was ap-
pointed to the fupreme command. He had
the addrefs to engage the neighbouring
Tartars in his caufe; and the combined ar-

my
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my burft into Poland with irrefiftible vio-
lence; cut to pieces the troops fent'to op-
pofe them ; and defolated the country with
the fury of barbarians, rendered frantic by
perfonal injury. Fortunately however for
Poland, the Coffacs and Tartars at laft dif-
fered about the divifion of their booty ; and
this difference obliged them to retire into
their own country, and fayed the ftate from
destruction. I leave you to make your own
reflections on this historical trait, and return

to my fubject.
While the ariftocracy, in attempting to

annihilate the liberties of the Coffacs, ex-
pofed the ftate to a danger which it requir-
ed the utmoft efforts to refift, they pro-
ceeded to weaken ftill more the activity of,
government, and embarrafs its operations by
decreeing, That the king fhould not levy
troops, nor declare war, norconclude peace,
nor fend, ambaffadors, nor enter into alli-
ances, without the concurrence of the diet.

Thefe abridgements of prerogative pro-
ceeded evidently from the difcpntents ex-
cited by the injudicious meafures of the late

king.
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king. Ladiflaus had done nothing to for-
feit the confidence of his fubjects. His
reign had hitherto been profperous. He
had re-annexed to the ftate feveral import-
ant places, which the weaknefs of his father
had loft. His internal' government was
mild and equitable. He refpected the pri-
vileges of the people, and endeavoured to

promote their happinefs. But his power
was inadequate to the exigencies of the ftate.
With one hand the ariftocracy feized the
few branches of prerogative which for-
mer diets had fpared ; with the other they
attempted to crufh the Coffacs. Ladif-
laus was forced to look on a tame fpec-
tator in the one cafe j in the other he was
hurried away by the torrent of national
prejudice, info meafures which no neceflity
could juftify, nor any reafon of ftate ex-
cufe.

Ladiflaus attempted to terminate the re-
ligious difputes which had gone abroad in
his kingdom, by amicable means. He held
the balance between the different fects with
as equal a hand as the fervour of the times

would
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would admit. He preferved to each that
equality of privilege which the PaSla Con-
venta required. But the fpirit of religious
animoftty had gone forth, and the power
of the crown was too impotent to reftrain
it. Under the monkifh administration of
the late king, the catholics had made vast
acquifttions. It was the uniform fyftem of
Sigifmond, and the only point on which
his policy was uniform, to exalt this party.
He employed and trufted none but catho-
lics : and he depreffed the other fects by
every fpecies of mortification and difcou-
ragement which his power, directed by
the ingenuity of the Jefuits, could throw in
their way. In confequence of thefe mea-
fures, the catholic party had acquired a de-
cided fuperiority. Popery was confidered
as the ftate religion: the term diffidents,
now applied only to thofe who were not of
this religion, had come to involve the idea
of diffeniersfrom the nationalfaith ; and, not-

withftanding the laudable efforts of Ladif-
laus to preferve the equality of rights and
privileges which the laws of the ftate had

vol. ii. 2 eftablifhed,
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eftablifhed, it was becoming more and m6n?
obvious that the catholics would finally
triumph over all their antagonifts.

Ladiflaus died in 1648, and his paternal
brother, John Cafimir, was elected to the
throne. John Cafimir had embraced the
ecclefiaftical profeffion, and was at this
time a cardinal. His education among
the Jefuits, of which fociety he had former-
ly been a member, gave great uneafinefs to

the proteftants of his kingdom. They had
felt on former occafions the pernicious con-
fequences which had arifen from the influ-
ence of this body on the administration,
and they dreaded their afcendant over a
king, who, from education and habits, teem-
ed peculiarly fufceptible of whatever impref-
Aons they might choofe to give him. Ca-
fimir, however, difappointed their fears.
He did not love the proteftants, but he pro-
tected them from motives of policy. The
peace of Oliva, concluded during his reign,
guarantied to them all their ancient rights.

The commencementof this prince's reign
gives us a favourable idea of his character.

No
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No fooner was he feated on his throne, than
the nobles folicited him to take vengeance
on the Coffacs. "If we had been juft to-

wards the Coffacs," replied Cafimir, " we

" fhould not now have had occafion to pu-
" nifh their ravages: we have fanctioned
" their exceffes by fetting them the exam-

" pie."—But the nobles were now too pow-
erful to be controuled by juftice, or John
Cafimir. Without regard to his opinion
they raifed forces to carry on the war, arid
the king was foon forced to yield to mea-
fures which he could not prevent. Such
was the licentioufnefs of the ariftocracy,
and the weaknefs of the crown!

Indeed Poland never exhibited an ap-
pearance of greater weaknefs and diffrac-
tion than during the reign of John Cafi-
mir. The crown now retained no other
authority than what arofe from the per-
fonal character of the king : and John had
neither the art to gain the affections of his
people, nor the energy of character to com-
mand their efteem. Hence the govern-
ment, naturally incoherent, was almoft dif-

Z 2 folved.
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folved. Cafimir was at one time driven
out of his kingdom by foreign enemies;
and through the whole of his reign forced
to contend with a factious nobility. Com-
pelled, at laft, to take up arms againft his
own fubjects, he was foon wcrfted ; oblig-
ed to difmifs his troops; haraffed with
endlefs complaints; and ftunned with the
clamorous recital of imaginary grievances ;
till, tired of holding a mutilated fovereignty
— the fhadow rather than the fubftance of
royalty —he refigned in difguft the crown
which a trial of twenty years had convin-
ced him was fo irkfome to the wearer; and
retired into France, where he died, about
four years after.

The difaftrous reign of John Cafimir be-
came ftill more fatal by the introduction of
the Liberum Veto, or right wdiich every pro-
vincial deputy enjoys of putting a flop, by
his Angle negative, to the proceedings of
the general diet—a privilege which has con-
tributed more than any other of the Polifli
conftitutions to the unlimited fway of mif-
rule and licentioufnefs.

On
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On confidering the nature of the govern-

ment previous to the eftablifhment of this
abfurd regulation, it is difficult to conceive
how it came to be admitted, and what pur-
pofe it could be intended to ferve. Theprin-
ciples of the conftitution were already abun-
dantly incoherent. As the nobles were fub-
ject to no restraints but what they chofe to
impofe on themfelves, there was already
fufficient fcope for the licenfe of the moft
turbulent fpirits. An higher degree of in-
dependence than what they had already en-
joyed was impoffible. One would fuppofe
therefore that, while the Poles chofe to con-
tinue even that loofe fort of union which
fprings from living in the fame country,
they muft wifti to maintain fome degree of
unity in the government, and fome degree
oforder in the ftate; and, confequently, that
they would not have admitted a principle
fubverfive of all order and fubordination—
a principle which tends to imprefs the jar-
ring elements of their conftitution with a
repulsive force, whofe intenfity increafes as
the preffure of critical emergencies renders

Z 3 union
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union neceffary. Yet fuch was the temper
of the Polifh nobles, that this wildprivilege
was no fooner claimed than it was admitted
as an effential branch of the conftitution.
A more striking inftance of national licen-
tioufnefs, or, which would be a more cha-
ritable fuppofition, of the infinity of the
diet which admitted it, has never been ex-
hibited !

You will naturally fuppofe that there
muft have exifted fome very cogent reafon
to urge the diet to fo dangerous an expedi-
ent. Far from it. The privileges of the
ariftocracy were in no danger, and confe-
quently there was no occafion for any ftate-
remedy ; much lefs for fo abfurd an appli-
cation. The Liberum Veto was not even
the effect of any premeditated fcheme. It
was introduced cafually without any ade-
quate reafon, and without proper invefti-
gation of its probable confequences. A de-
puty rofe up, declared that he flopped the
proceedings of the diet, and retired. A
fudden impulfe of refentment appears to

have hurried him to make this ridiculous
proteft.
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proteft. The unufual ftyle of it raifed a
ferment in the diet. Inftead ofconfidering
the deputy as a fool, and difregarding him;
the members proceeded to difcufs the effect
which fuch a proteft ought to have. They
proceeded to consider whether an obfcure
deputy from Upita had a right to intro-
duce into the conftitution a principle which
had never before been thought of;—whe-
ther a Angle wrong-headed Lithuanian had
a right to give law to the general diet of
Poland, and by his fole authority to throw
the government into inevitable and endlefs
confufion : and thefe queftions they deter-
mined in the affirmative, by findingthat the
proteft of deputy Sicinfki had actually dif-
folved the diet. Such wr as the principle of
Polifh liberty and equality in the reign of
John Cafimir!

The Liberum Veto appears the more unac-
countable when you confider it as originating
in the reprefentative branch of the conftitu-
tion. The nuncios hadnofhare in the govern-
ment, except as members of the general diet.
Holding no offices of refponfibility, they

Z 4 could
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could never, as a body, have flare-crimes to

be fcreened from juftice.—Having no truft
which they could abufe, they never could
find an interest in the public confufion.
On the contrary, it was their interest to efl-
tablifh a regular mode of conducting pub-
lic bufinefs; to give to the diet that weight
which was neceffary to enforce its deciftons;
that dignity which is effential to a fupreme
legiflative affembly, calculated to reftrain
alike the tyranny of the fovereign and the
corruption of his fervants; and to prevent it
from being diffolved until the neceffary bu-
finefs of the ftate fhould be concluded.
This was obvioufly the interest of the nun-
cios: and as it was the only means by which
they could permanently eftablifh their in-
fluence in the government, and difappoint
the attempts of all who might endeavour
to encroach on their privileges, by the
introduction of the Veto they in effect
annihilated their own importance in the
conftitution; as they thus put it in the
power of every man who chofe to be at
the expence ofcorrupting one of their num-

ber?
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ber, to render the general diet an ufelefs
excrefcence, which, though it ftill conti-
nued to be attached to the government,
could neither accelerate nor retard its mo'

tions.
When all queftions were decided in the

diet by plurality of voices, the nuncios ne-
ceffarily poffeffed conftderable weight in
the government. The crcwn-fervants felt
that it was a matter of extreme difficulty to

evade the authority of the diet, when fo
many of its members were interested in
bringing to light and punifhing every abufe
of their power. They were therefore led to
confult the public good in the exercife of
their offices, in order to efcape the animad-
version of the general diet. But when the
eftablifhment of the Liberum Veto enabled
them to buy the negative of a deputy, this
check on their conduct was removed. In-
ftead of making themfelves agreeable to the
nation, they had now nothing more to do
but to make themfelves rich, and they were
Aire of impunity. Thus the exercife of
power was left without controul, and pub-

lie
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lie virtue deprived of one of its ftrongeft fup-
ports. For, I imagine that, in moft minds,
public virtue is- not a little ftrengthened by
motives of private intereft. The nuncios
might indeed ftill complain of the violation
of their privileges, and the iniquity of the
executive government. But the hiftory of
Poland affords complete evidence that the
exigencies of the public were never fo great
but that a nuncio might be found to fell his
negative; nor the deliberations of the diet
fo regular but that a pretence might be found
for interpofing it.

A meafure therefore fo directly oppofed,
not only to the general interests of the ftate,
but also to the particular views of that branch
of the legiflature from which it originated,
and in favour of which it is eftablifhed, has
never in any other inftance been conceived.
In the poffibility of occurrences it may in-
deed happen that the exercife of this power
may be beneficial. But when you confider
the tendency of fuch an inftitution, and the
purpofes to which it has generally been ap-
plied, you will probably think that theconT

duct
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duct of the nuncios in this inftance bears
no fmall affinity to that of thofe fagacious
gentlemen who revenge an affront by cut-

ting their own throat inftead of that of their
adverfary.

It is probable that Sicinfki expected to be
bribed to withdraw his proteft. This has
generally been the view with which the
Veto has fince been interpofed. But the
circumftances of the times prevented this
mode of compromifing the matter. The
nobles had been irritated by the king's un-
willingnefs to profecute the Coffac war.
They were farther offended with the terms
of the truce which had been granted them.
There was therefore a general tendency in
the nation to thwart the king's meafures.
The treafury was exhaufted, and confider-
able arrears were due to the army. The
appearances in Ruffia and Sweden at the
fame time made it necefTary to provide
againft the ftorm which was ready to burft
upon the republic from thefe quarters. There
was, therefore, a neeeffity for feveral addi-
tional taxes; and, as thefe could be impofed

only
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pofed only by the diet, every meafure that
tended to frustrate the deciftons of this af-
fembly was favoured by all who wifhed to
fave, for the prefent, the impofition of new
burdens. All who poffeffed any branch of
the executive power, or who held any place
or office under government, were account-
able only to the diet. The king could nei-
ther reftrain, nor punifh, nor difplace them.
They naturally, therefore, favoured an ex-
pedient which tended to fet them above
the controul of the only tribunal that
could take cognizance of their conduct.
The nobles who were accufed of capital
crimes could be tried by the diet only : and
at this period fome of the greatestmen in the
ftate were fufpected of having excited the
Coffac invaflon ; and others were charged
with different crimes. Thefe and their ad-
herents favoured of courfe an expedient
whichfayedthem from the ignominy6fpub-
lic juftice. Befides all thefe defcriptions of
men, who were led by particular intereft
to fupport the Liberum Veto ; there was at
this period, and always has been, a nume-

4 revs
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rous party in Poland, who, having no hopes
ofprofit or preferment in the ordinary courfe
of regular government, and being restrained
by no tie of honour or principle, have uni-
formly fomented faction and diforder, that
they might have a chance of promoting
their private intereft in the midft of
tional confufion. The union of all thefe
parties proved too powerful and too cla-
morous for the friends oforder and good go-
vernment ; the Liberum Veto was declared
an effential branch of the Polifh conftitu-
tion, and the diet feparated in great con-
fufion.

The eftablithment of the Liberum Veto
completed conftitution. For a
period of about three centuries, the arifto-
cracy had been keeping up, by gradual and
painful efforts, a structure compofed of rude
and ffiapelefs parts, which they had not
the fkill to adjust to one another. The
Liberum Veto now crowned the pile; andr
the whole together forms the moft Angular
affemblage of incoherent materials that ever
was exhibited.

In
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In contemplating this motley mafs we
fefve the outlines of a free conftitution ter-

minating, by a strange capricioufnefs of de-
fign, in flavery, and many parts of a noble
and regular government, which however
produced only mifrule and licentioufnefs.
It has fomehow happened that the Poles
have never been able to hit the due me-
dium between regal tyrartny and popular
confuAon, which conftitutes a free govern-
ment; and from which every deviation is,
on the one hand dangerous to liberty, and
on the other inconftftent with fubordination
and national union. Even thofe parts of
the conftitution which deferve the higheft.
praife are found connected with circum-
ftances which frustrate their end.

I might illustrate this in every branch
of the conftitution; but, left I fhould tire
your patience, I fhall conftne my obferva-
tions to a few leading points.

The end for which the Aril limitations
were impofed upon the crown was, to fe-
cure the perfons and the property of the
fubject. This was a noble object, had it

beeu
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been purfued upon liberal principles. But
the idea of general liberty never entered the
minds of the Polifti reformers. It was their
uniform fyftem to unite the extremes of
freedom and defpotifm ; to render the dif-
tance between nobles and plebeians almoft
infinite; and, while they fecured to the
former a perfect freedom from controul, to

preclude the latter from every approxima-
tion either to political privileges or perfonal
fecurity. Areformation conducted on fuch
principles deferves no praife, Ance it could
be productive of no public benefit.

You may, perhaps, imagine that the rea-
fon for placing fo many branches of the ex-
ecutive government in the hands of the
crown-fervants, was, to render thofe who en-
joyed them accountable to the nation for
the mode in which they exercifed them.
But thefe conftitutions were founded on no
fuch liberal principles. On the contrary,
their object was, to render the great officers
of ftate independent and unaccountable.
And this object was completely accomplifh-
ed. For, by veiling thefe branches of the

govern-
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government for life, thofe who poffeffed
them were independent of the crown ; and
afterwards, by means of the Liberum Veto,
they were enabled to render themfelves in-
dependent of the general diet. The great
officers of ftate were thus rendered fo many
defpots, who had every temptation which
impunity could give to abufe their power.
From this circumftance many inconveni-
encies arofe. It was feldom that the great
officers of ftate could all be brought to con-
cur in the fame views. On the contrary,
they were generally divided by hereditary

nothing could allay; and, as
there exifted no power to reftrain the whole,
it frequently happened that the meafures
which each purfued wr ere calculated for the
fole purpofe of counteracting thofe cf his
adverfaries. Nor did they always w7ait the
flow iffue of intrigue in their competitions.
They not unfrequentlyraifed armies, fought
pitched battles, befieged one another's houfes,
and defolated one another's eftates, with
all the fury of incenfed favages. The king,
in the mean time, could hardly fail to of-

fend
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fend one or other of the parties ; if he did
not offend both. Hence he raifed up many
enemies to traverfe his administration. Nor
was this always the worft confequence.
The nation at large was commonly dif-
pofed to extend the refentment excited by
the mifdeeds of his fervants to the king who
had appointed them. Hence he loft the
public confidence; and in a government like
that of Poland the lofs of public confidence
is neceffarily followed by the diffolution of
public order.

The practice of placing the principal of*
fices of government in the hands of a few
great barons independent of the king, has
contributed perhaps as much as the Liberum
Veto itfelf to introduce irremediable weak-
nefs and confufion into the public councils.

The eftablifhment of the general diet,
and veiling it with the fupreme legiflative
power, was a meafure of great national im-
portance. But the advantages which fhould
have arifen from it were fruftrated by feve-
ral adventitious circumftances. The elec-
tion of the nuncios muft be unanimous;

vol. 11. A a and
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and as all the nobility have votes in their
feveral provinces, it is in the power of any
one refractory nobleman to exclude his pro-
vince from its fhare in the national repre-
fentation. Inftead of being furprifed that
this mode of election fhould now and then
prevent the choice of a deputy, we may ra-
ther wonder that it does not fometimes pre-
vent the choice of them all. It reflects ho-
nour on the temper of the Poles, that fuch
effects have not followed fo abfurd a re-
gulation.

The time allowed for the fitting of this
affembly is much too Abort. The laws only
provide that the general diet fhall be affem-
bled once in two years; and the fitting of
each diet is by pofitive ftatute limited to Ax
weeks. This is by no means adequate to
the bufinefs which muft come before the
fupreme legislative affembly of a great na-
tion. This regulation was intended to pro-
mote the difpatch of bufinefs,and to fave the
members from the expence of a long refl-
dence at the place where the meetings were
held. But fuch confiderations are too

childifh
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childifh to be named in comparifoh of the
pernicious effects which muft often arife
from hurrying over the public bufinefs.
Great part even of the fhort fpace allotted
for the fitting of the diet is confumed in
going through the ordinary forms of the af-
fembly, and in fquabbling about the elec-
tion of a marflial: fo that Very little bufi-
nefs can be tranfacted in the courfe of any
one diet; and that little muft be done in a
fuperficial, flovenly manner.

The powers of the general diet appear to

be too extenfive for a mixed government.
This affembly, befides poffefling the fu-
preme legiflative and judicial authority,
declares War, and concludes peace, levies
troops, and fends ambaffadors, and en-
ters into alliances. The veiling of thefe
branches of executive government in the
diet neceffarily produces a great degree of
languor and debility in the national exer-
tions. When you confider that the diet
muft be fummOned at leaft Ax weeks be-
fore the time of meeting, and make a rea-
fonable allowance for the ordinary delays

A a 2 oeca-
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occafioned by the intrigues of party, and
the difficulty of reconciling every member
to any one fet of meafures, you will pro-
bably think that it would be no eafy mat-
ter to contrive a fyftem of government lefs
fitted for activity and vigour.

The hiftory of Poland affords many ca-
lamitous infiances of the weaknefs occa-»
iioncd by lodging fo many branches of
the executive government in the general
diet. The ftate has fometimes been brought
to the brink of ruin, before the king was
empowered to take the neceffary fteps for its
defence. In a country furrounded by power-
ful and warlike neighbours fome portion of
liberty fhould perhaps be rifked, to give the
executive government a proper' degree of
ilrength and activity. A nation which de-
pends for its fafety on the forbearance of it»
neighbours may indeed be free ; but its free-
dom is a freedom little to be envied. To
give to a people thereal enjoymentof liberty,
it muft be fecured to them from without as
well as from within. The Poles appear to

have apprehended only the latter danger;
they
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they have taken infinite pains to fecure
themfelves againft their own fovereigns,
long after the power of the crown had
eeafed to be formidable ; and they have al-
lowed the strength of government to lan-
guifli and decay in the midft of dangers
which called for more than ordinary exer-
tion. In this refpect their conduct has cer-
tainly been injudicious; lince, by leaving
the executive government much more under
the direction of the crown, they might have
preferved unimpaired their national strength,
without endangering their privileges. For
it feems inconceivable, that a king hedged
in on every fide by precife restrictions,
watched by the vigilant eye of a nobility
jealousof their independence,and unfupport-
ed by the fentiment of refpect attached to
hereditary fovereignty, fhould be able to

fubvert the conftitution, even although his
power were much more extenfive than
that of a king of Poland.

Laftly, although the conftitution of the
general diet were perfect in every other
refpect, the power which every provincial

A a 3 deputy
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deputy enjoys of diffolving the affembly
whenever he thinks proper, would fruftrate
every advantage which could be expected
from it. In truth, from the eftablifhment
of this abfurd privilege, the general diet
has almoft always come to an untimely
end, The nation has of confequence re-
mained without laws, and almoft without
government; and Poland has exhibited the
appearance fo happily defcribed in the Bi-
ble, when " there was no king in Ifrael, and
" every man did that which was right in his,

" own eyes"

L E T-
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LETTER LXI.

DEAR SIR, Memel, April 1792.

XIAD the Polifh nobles underftood their
own intereft, or that of their country, they
would have been cautious of weakening the
energy of their government by farther li-
mitations of the royal prerogative than thofe
that exifted at the death of Cafimir IV.
—they would have endeavoured to perfect
that form of government which was already
fketched out. With this end in view, their
meafures might have been directed to en-
fure a regular fucceffion of general diets, by
obliging the king to fummon them at ftated
periods ; to give to thofe affemblies a more
direct fhare in the legiflature by beftowing
on them the privilege of propofing laws, as
well as that of rejecting thofe propoied by
the crown ; and, above all, to give to the

A a 4 king
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king the power of restraining the encroach-
ments of the diet, as well as to the diet the
power of checking the ufurpations of the
king.

But it feems infeparable from liberty to

pufh its claims beyond a juftand reafonable
degree of freedom. No fooner have men
ceafed to be flaves than they afpire to be
mafters. Political liberty and political
power, like adjoining colours in the prif-.
matic fcale, are fo blended at their point of
union, that you muft make confiderable
advances on either fide before the diHinc*
tion become perfectly apparent. Hence the
tranfition from liberty to power is eafy and
natural; and power, once attained, always
increafes its activity, in proportion as it
makes new acceflions. Hence it has happen-
ed that in our own country the privileges of
the people has generally been only a popu-
lar phrafe for the power of their leaders.
The fame thing has happened in Poland;
and perhaps it always will happen in all hu-
man focieties. To fecure the liberty of the
fubjects againft the tyranny of the crown

has
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has been the pretence of the fucceflive
changes which have taken place in the con-
ftitution of Poland ; but the real defign has
been to throw the whole power of the ftate
into the hands of the ariftocracy.

The condition of the peafants forms the
belt commentary on the conduct of the no-
bles. While thefe men were covering their
ufurpations with the name of liberty, they
left the peafants to languifh in the moft
miferable and hopelefs flavery : while with
one hand thefe men feized fucceffively al-
moft every branch of the king's preroga-
tive, with the other they bound harder the
fetters of the people: while they raifed
themfelves above the control of law, tl
funk the people below its protection. If
we attend to thefe facts, Sir, we fhall not
be inclined to give much praife to that
liberty of which the Poles boaft ; nor to
allow great credit to the patriotifm of its
affertors.

It is indeed true, that the powers of
which the crown was already deprived,
were, upon the whole, thofe which no man

who
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who deferves to be free will ever with to
fee vefted in the crown. But it is by no
means fo certain that they were more fafe-
ly lodged in the crown-fervants, and in the
general diet, on the principles on which
they received them. An Englifhman will,
I am perfuaded, be of opinion, that, unlefs
freedom of the nation at large keep pace
with the reftrictions impofed on the fove-
reign, the people will only exchange one
mailer for a multitude ; and, as the minute
ramifications of power thus divided come in-
to a more immediate contact with every
order of men in the ftate, he will probably
think that theyare likely to become vexatious
and oppreffive, according as the diminution
of their fize multiplies their number. Ex-
cufe for the prefent the difapprobation with
which I fpeak of Polifh liberty, and Polifh
patriotifm. When you have feen their ef-
fect, I fhall not need to make any farther
apology.

The reign of John Albert, one of the
younger fons of Cafimir IV. who was
elected on the death of his father, to the

exclufion
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exclufion of his elder brothers, produced
no alteration in the conftitution. Let me

give the generofity of the ariftocracy in
fparing the weaknefs of this prince its due
praife. It is a praife I fhall not often have
occafton to repeat.

I need not inform you, that the diet
of election, which met on the demife of
John Albert, was a fcene of faction, in-
trigue, animofity, and corruption. You may
always take it for granted, that a Polifh
election is the triumph of felfifh views
and party violence over public fpirit and
rational deciAon. The two oldeft fons of
Cafimir IV. were again excluded, and the
national choice fell upon Alexander, another
of his fons, whofe character and connections
were fuppofed more fuitable to the interefts
of the ftate.

This prince loved and encouraged the
polite arts. But the liberality with which
he rewarded men of genius accorded ill
with the parftmonious temper of the arifto-
cracy, whichreprefented it as exceflive, and
tending to impoverifh the ftate. Inconfe-

quence
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quence of thefe apprehensions, a law was
paffed which prohibited the king form dif-
pofing of the public revenue without the
content of the diet. The only other altera-
tion of importance which took place du-
ring the courfe of this reign, was that by
which the king was deprived of the power
of altering the forms of procedure in the
courts of juftice. Thefe regulations were
reafonable and falutary ; as, without weak-
ening the neceffary energy of government,
they only fecured the perfons and property
of the fubject againft the peculation and the
tyranny of their governors.

The death of Alexander, in 15C7, open-
ed the fucceffion to his elder brother Sigif-
mond, who had twice before been difap-
pointed of it. The abilities of this monarch
fuftained, during the courfe of a long and
glorious reign, the tottering power of the
crown. His vigilance reftrained the licen-
tioufnefs of the ariftocracy: the rectitude
of his meafures removed the ordinary pre-
texts for innovation ; and the general pro-
fperity of the country, arifing chiefly from

the
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the fuperior talents of the king, and the ex-
cellence of his administration, procured him
the love and veneration of his fubjects.

It has been generally faid, that the mild-
nefs of his government was favourable to

this increafing power of the nobles. But
the opinion feems founded on a partial
view of his fituation. Men who faw the
power of the nobles conftantly increafing,
and regretted the confufion likely to refult
from their exorbitant pretenfions, have
blamed Sigifmond for not performing im-
poffibilities. In fact, the ariftocracy was
already uncontrollable. They had become
fenfible of their power, and only waited for
an occafion to feize the whole authority of
the ftate. It reflects no inconfiderable ho-
nour on the abilities of Sigifmond, that his
administration afforded them no pretence
for any great innovation. Petty grievances
were indeed, as ufual, complained of, on the
demand of the new fubfidies ; and Sigif-
mond never denied to the wifties of his
people what he thought they were entitled
to demand, or what he found himfelf in no

condition
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condition to refute. He refpected the pri-»
vileges of his fubjedts from the rectitude of*
his principles; he yielded in fome cafes"
to their prejudices from political difcern-
ment. He was too enlightened not to fee
the folly of irritating a body of men whom
he could not fubdue ; and of exciting
fonable demands, by refufmg claims of no
material confequence. He knew the impe-
tuous character of his nobles, and he ftu-
died to acquire their confidence, that he
might be enabled to promote the profpe-*
rity of his country.

Accordingly, his reign is one of the
moft fortunate periods of the Polifh annals:
and, although he was not able permanently
to Ax the limits of the conftitution, nor ef-
fectually to check its tendency towards con*

fufion, he at leaft retarded its progrefs. He
tranfmitted to his fon the crown, which he
had worn with diftinguifhed honour for
upwards of forty years, unimpaired in its
luftre. Pie was able even to give to the
constitution a contrary direction to that in
which it had formerly been impelled, by

procuring,
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procuring, towards the clofe of his reign,
his fon to be elected his fucceffor. This was
the laft effort which was made to increafe
the influence of the crown, and its effects
were only tranfitory.

From the reign of Cafimir the Great it
had been a favourite object with the nobles
to render the crown wholly elective. Se-
veral attempts had been made, if not to efta-
blifh an order of fucceffion, at leaft to pre-
vent the confufion of an interregnum, by
appointing the fucceffor to the crown
during the life of the reigning king. Lewis
had procured Sigifmond of Brandenburg
to be elected his fucceffor; but the diet
afterwards fet afide his election. Ladif-
laus Jaghello alfo obtained a partial con-
fent to the nomination of his fon to the
fucceffion : but although the diet afterwards
elected him, they fthowed fufficiently, by
their conduct, that the previous form of
nomination had no influence on their de-
cifion. But Sigifmond Auguftus fucceed-
ed to the throne on the demife of his father,

with
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with the fame facility as if he had held his
title by hereditary right.

The nobles foon repented of their cora-
plaifance for their favourite monarch.—
Some fteps of Sigifmond Auguftus, at the
commencement of his reign, particularly
his having married without the content of
the diet, excited difcontents among the arif-
tocracy. The diet Infilled that the king
fhould repudiate his wife ; the king refuted
to comply with their demand; and the af-
fembly was diffolved with very bad impref-
Aons of their new monarch. This difcon-
tent appears to have given occaflon to one
of the moft fatal of the Polifh laws ; as, a
few years afterwards, Sigifmond was com-
pelled to agree that the reigning king fhould
not in any meafure interfere in the ap-
pointment of his fucceffor, and that the un-
limited right of election fhould be veiled
in the nobles.

The death ofSigifmond Auguftus without
iffue gave complete efficacy to this regulation.
He died in 1572; and in him the male branch
of the houfe of Jaghelio became extinct.

6 This
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This family had governed Poland near two
centuries ; and, although hiftory affords few
examples of a race of princes who better
deferved the confidence and efteem of their
fubjects, it was their fate to fee the preroga-
tives of the crown gradually mouldering
away, till at laft little elfe than the name of
royalty was left them. Befet with a turbu-
lent and ambitious nobility, whofe en-
croachments it required a perpetual effort
to refift, they found their influence in the
government imperceptibly diminifhed, and
the ftrength of the crown wafted, till, at

the death of Sigifmond Auguftus, the con-
ftitution affumed a new form ; and, from
being a monarchy limited and controlled
by a poptilar affembly, became a republic,
or more properly an ariftocracy, with a ftrft
magistrate elected for life.

The abilities of the Jaghello family had
rendered Poland flourifhing at home, and
refpected abroad. But this appearance of
things was foon to be changed. Poland
was henceforth doomed to experience all
the miferies confequent on popular elections,

vol, 11, B b where
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where there is neither law nor authority to

reftrain the electors. She was deftined to fee
her internal economy thrown into irrepara-
ble confufion, by the interference of all the
nations of Europe in her domeftic affairs,
without either public fpirit or national vigour
to fupport her independence ; and to feel the
imbecility refulting from the difperfion of
the powers of government among a multi-
tude of independent nobles, whofe views
could feldom be united, and directed to a
Angle object ; becaufe there exifted no
power to confolidate the difcordant mafs,
and prevent the excefics of party diffen-
iions.

While the crown was fupported by he-
reditary influence, there was, on every elec-
tion, fome candidate to whom the majority
of the nation was attached from a refpect
for the reigning family ; there was no pre-
tence for the interference of foreigners, as
no foreign ftate could hope to give a king
to a nation which, though it elected its
fovereign, confined its choice to fome indi-
vidual of the family of its ancient kings.

In
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In thefe circumstances, the fquabbles of the
different factions, though often conducted
with great violence, were terminated with
the greater facility, as they were not fo-
mented and exafperated by foreign in-
fluence and foreign gold. In thefe circum-
ftances too, the crown neceffarily retained
considerable authority. Its real power had
indeed been long on the decline, and the
ariftocracy had acquired a decided prepon-
derancy. But ftill it required a degree of
union among the nobles which in Poland
was not always eafily obtained, to afcertain
their fuperiority.

But all reftraint from hereditary influence
was now at an end. The nobles were
mafters of the ftate, uncontrolled, and un-
accountable. And, as there was no candi-
date whofe claims were fupported by the
refpect which naturally follows" hereditary
dominion, each individual confulted his
particular intereft, and endeavoured to make
the beft bargain he could for himfelf. The
fame circumstances gave occafion to the in-
terference of foreign powers in the ap-

B b 2 proaching
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preaching election. The fovereignty of
Poland was a fplendid object of ambition :
the electors were venal ; and the wealth of
foreign candidates flowed in liberal streams.
Under the pretence of finding a prince who
might fupport by his alliance the power of
the ftate, each party, and almoft each indi-
vidual too, fupported the intereft of the
candidate by whom they were paid, until
they received a higher price from fome of
his competitors. .

Thus, by their practice of fetting up their
crown to the higheft bidder, and courting
the interference of foreign nations in their
domestic affairs, the Poles have been felling
their independence as a nation for the
courfe of two centuries. It muft be afcri-
bed to the jealous care with which the na-
tions of Europe have long profeffed to
maintain the equilibrium of their political
balance, and to the difficulty of dividing
the fpoils of an extenfive kingdom, that,
under fuch a vicious form of government,
the Poles have fo long continued to main-
tain a feparate exiftence as a nation. A

cynical
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cynical obferver might be excufed for af-
ferting, that, if they have not already been
entirely fubjected to a foreign yoke, they
at leaft have deferved it.

Let me however do them juftice. A
party in the ftate blended refpect for the
family of their late kings with a concern
for their own particular profit; and while,
like their fellow-electors, they attached
themfelves to a candidate who could fatif-
fy their avarice, they refolved to flipulate
with him that he fhould marry the prin-
cefs Anne, fifter of their late monarch.

But while each party fupported a diffe-
rent candidate, according as inclination, or
intereft, or principle dictated, there was
one point in which they all agreed. They
all determined not to give themfelves a
matter who might let them feel his power.
To provide againft this danger, the Padla
Conventa, the origin of which I former-
ly mentioned, were drawn up in a more
regular form, and containing a more
numerous catalogue of stipulations, than
ufual. This deed comprehended the whole

Bb3 of
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of the privileges and powers which the
nobles had obtained from their kings, from
the reign of Lewis to the prefent time,
together with fome new articles which were
added for farther fecurity. In order to ob-
tain at all times an opportunity of prefent-
ing their grievances, and watching over the
conduct of adminiftration, it was provided
that the general diet, the holding of which
had hitherto depended on the will of the
king, fhould be convened at leaft once every
two years. With the fame view, it was re-
folved that Axteen refident fenators fhould
be named, who fhould always be ready to

affift the king with their advice, in the inter-
vals between the diets. But this inftitution
was not carried into effect during the few
months that Henry reigned in Poland. In
order that every nobleman might have his
claim of fharing the profits arifing from the
Jale ofthe crown, it was ftipulated that every
gentleman in thekingdom ftiould have a vote
in the diet of election. And in order to im-
prefs the king with a proper fenfe of both
the duty and dependence of his fituation, it

was
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was enacted, that his infraction of this origi-
nal compact fhould involve the releafe of his
fubjects from all their allegiance, and can-
cel his right to the throne. This deed the
king .was to ratify previoufly to his coro-
nation ; and all the claufcs contained in it
were to be regarded, in all time coming, as
fundamental articles of the conftitution.

The framing of thefe ftipulations was the
firft act of legiflation exercifed by the nobi-
lity. Formerly the nobles had only a nega-
tive on the legiflative prerogative of the
crown. On the death of Sigifmond Auguf-
tus, the legiflative power naturally devolved
to them, not by any exprefs law, but be-
caufe they chofe to aflume it; and becaufe
there was no authority in the ftate to dif-
pute their claim.

In one refpect, the diet exercifed their
newly acquired right of legiflation with
Angular judgment and moderation.

The doctrines of the reformation had
already made great progrefs in Poland.—
The two Sigifmonds, although they appear
to have entertained no thoughts of feparat-

B b 4 ing
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ing from the communion of the church of
Rome, were however moderate enough to

allow their fubjects to judge for themfelves
in religious matters. Whether this mode-
ration proceeded from their having formed
juft notions of the effects of religious tole-
ration, or from their inability to check the
tendency of their fubjects towards there-
formed dogmas, I fhall not determine; but
it is certain that they employed indifferent-
ly men of either feet. And the confer
quence of this indirect management of the
new doctrines was, that at the death of Si-
gifmond Auguftus the collective body of
thofe who diffented from the Roman ca-
tholic communion, including alfo thofe
who adhered to the Greek church, ofwhich
the number was confiderable, comprehend-
ed much the moft numerous, as well as the
moft powerful party in the ftate.

The fituation of Europe at this period
naturally impreffed this party with anxiety.
Religious fanaticifm had lately armed the
inhabitants of fome of the neighbouring
countries againft one another, with more

than
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than favage fury j and had given birth to
deeds of uncommon atrocity and violence,
The principle ofdifcord was yet unfubdued,
though its activity had fuffered a temporary
relaxation. The ftate of Europe indicated
the inaction of general debility, rather than
the tranquillity of fettled peace. It was un-
certain how foon the unextinguifhed fparks
of diffenfton might again burst forth : it
was uncertain in what direction the flame
might be impelled, and whom it might con-
fume. In thefe circumstances, it was equal-
ly the intereft of all parties to guard againft
a danger which muft inevitably be destruc-
tive to all, whichever party fhould Anally
prevail.

To cut off, therefore, all pretence for reli.-
gious animofity, an article was inferted in the
Pacla Conventa, declaring the perfect equali-
ty of all the different religious fects in point
of rights and privileges ; banifhing the idea
of a dominant religion, and declaring it trea-
fonable to attempt exciting any disturbances
in the ftate on account of religious differ-
ences. The king was to engage folemnly

to
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to keep peace among the diffiJcnts in reli-
gion—a name applied not to one, but equal-
ly to all parties, and intended to mark fimply
the difference of religious opinions, exclud-
ing the idea of conformity or non-confor-
mity to a national standard—and to maintain
inviolably the equality of privileges among
the different fects.

This moderation reflects the higheft ho-
nour on the diet, when it is contrasted with
that phrenfyof fanaticifm which at this pe-
riod too generally difgraced the Chriftian
name, and impelled almoft every other na-
tion of Europe to decide their religious con-
troversies by the fanguinary logic of maf-
facre and extirpation. It is indeed true,
that the nature of the Polifh government, by
giving too ample fcope to faction and mif-
rule, has enabled the Roman catholic party
completely to frustrate the good effects of,
thofe falutary regulations: but it fhould be
remembered to the honour of Poland, that
it was the firft Chriftian nation whofe re-
ligious differences were conducted with
temper, and adjufted on the liberal princi-

ple
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pie of general toleration, and participation
ofprivilege.

The Duke of Anjou, afterwards Henry
111. of France, was the firft whoreceived
the crown after it wT as thus abridged of its
prerogatives, and rendered wholly elective.
Befides purchafing his election by private
donations to a great amount; and by the
ratification of the Pacta Conventa, he was
obliged to promife feveral other advantages
to Poland. The payment of an annual
fubfidy ; the Aspport' of a body of cadets ;
the fending of a fleet into the Baltic to co-

operate with the Polifh armies; and the liqui-
dation of the debts contracted by the late
king, were infilled on, and agreed to. The
articleby which theking obliged himfelf to
marry the princefs Anne was, for the pre-
fent, delayed. The perfonal charms of the
lady muft indeed have been for fome time
©n the decline, as fhe was now approaching
to her grand climacteric ; on which account
we need not wonder that a young king,
though a Frenchman, fhould not difcover
any Angular eagernefs for the nuptial blifs.

Henry
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Henry had been only a few months in
Poland, when the death of Charles IX.
opened to him the fucceffion to the crown
of France. Apprehending that the Poles
might obstruct his departure, he quitted
the kingdom privately. The nobles con-
fidered his flight as an infult en the ftate,
and declared the throne vacant; thus efta-
blifhing by precedent, as they had already
done by law, their right to depofe a fo-
vereign whom theyconfidered unworthy to
reign.

The interregnum was, as ufual, a fcene of
violence and confufion, of which a double
election was the confequence ; the emperor
Maximilian and Stephen Batori being each
proclaimed by their refpective parties. The
death of Maximilian very foon after his
election left Batori without a competitor,
and fayed Poland from a civil war. This
danger being removed, the diet proceeded
to carry into effect the law which ordained
the appointment of Axteen reAdent fena-
tors. to aflift the king with their advice, or
rather to control him in the exercife of the

few
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few prerogatives which the courtefy of the
ariftocracy permitted him to enjoy.

The next ftep of the diet was to deprive
the king of the right of judging in the laft
refort. He had formerly been divefted of
the right of altering the eftablifhed forms of
proceeding in the courts of juftice; but
thefe courts had hitherto continued to de-
rive their authority from him ; they were
accountable to him; and their decifions
liable to be reviewed by him. It was now
enacted that each province fhould, in its
provincial affemblies, elect its own judges,
whofe decifion fhould be final; and that
in all capital cafes the nobles fhould be fub-
ject only to the jurifdiction of the general
diet.

The privileges of a Polifh noble were
now of high importance. Pie was his
own legiflator, and his own judge : he
could make kings, and he could ftrip
them of their diadem; and, although he
muft ftill be indebted to the fovereign he
had given himfelf, for whatever office he
held in the government ■ yet, when he had

once
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once got poffeflion, he held it during life,
in contempt of every earthly power.—
Such fplendid attributes were too valuable
to be communicated at the pleafure of a
king. The crown was therefore deprived
of this power; and the facred privileges of
nobility were fecured from the profane touch
.of the vulgar, by a law which enacted,
That no commoner fhould be ennobled
without the confent of the diet.

You may perhaps afk, In what could the
power ofa king ofPoland now confift? It de-
pended chiefly on the opinion of his fubjects,
on the fentiment ofrefpect for majefty which
had defcended from former times, and on the
habits formed by a once unlimited obedience;
which, though they were gradually wearing
off, ftill gave to the nation at large a tenden-
cy to fubordination, when no circumstances
intervened to counteract their effect. A fo-
vereign who was refpccted and beloved
might influence the national councils by
the exercife of his virtues, or the attach-
ment to his perfon. He might thus re-
vive the ancient habits of obedience, and

conduct
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conduct his adminiftration with tolerable
fmoothnefs and facility.

But wretched was the fituation of thatking
who once loft the confidence of his nobles.
If his abilities fecured him from their con-
tempt, he was fure to be perfecuted by their
hatred. He was irretrievably doomed to
have his meafures thwarted by factions
which he could neither oppofe with fuc-
cefs nor yield to with honour, to have his
bell intentions mifreprefented, his favours
repaid by ingratitude, and to maintain a
hopelefs struggle againft mifrule and licen-
tioufnefs, which he was unable to reftrain,
and durft not punifih.

Batori was fortunate enough to obtain the
confidence of the nobility ; and confequent-
ly the inefficiency of the government was
but little felt during the courfe of his reign.
The refpect infpired by his talents and inte-
grity enabled him to unite the difcordant
principles of the constitution, and direct
the combined force of the ftate ; and as his
meafures were generally calculated to pro-
mote the real interefts of his kingdom, ra-

ther
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ther" than to procure to himfelf any cele-
brity, his adminiftration was highly bene-
ficial to Poland. Pie died in 1586, leav-
ing behind him the well-merited reputation
of a prince whofe abilities deferVed the
efteem of his fubjects, while his virtues- me-
rited their love.

LET-
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LETTER LXII.

Stephen Batori was fucceeded on the
Polifh throne, in 1586, by Sigifmond the
fon of John king of Sweden, to whom
alfo he fucceeded on the throne of Sweden.
Sigifmond, a weak and bigoted prince, de-
voted himfelf almoft wholly to matters of
religion. He gained manyconverts, destroy-
ed many proteftant churches, erected many
convents, founded many feminaries; but he
was deprived ofthe kingdom ofSweden; loft
to Poland the provinces ofLivonia, Molda-
via, and Wallachia; and laid the foundation
of a dreadful rebellion of the Coffacs, which
broke out. in the reign of his fucceffor, and
deluged Poland for near half a century.

The name of diffidents had hitherto
comprehended the Roman catholics as well
as other feds: but the former having in-
creafed greatly in number and influence,
considered themfelves as the nationalchurch,

vol. ii. C c and
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and applied the term diffidents exclufively
to the Greeks and Proteftants. Still how-
ever thefe fects maintained their right of
eligibility to the rights of the executive as
well as the legiflative power almoft undif-
puted. And, in all the diets, a perfect co-
equality of all the different fects was recog-
nized as a fundamental law of the kingdom.

Uladiflaus, who fucceeded his father Si-
gifmond in 1632, did not adopt the fenti-
ments, or follow the plan, of his predeceffor.
He endeavoured to reconcile the different
fects, but all his attempts were in vain.
He was more fuccefsful in his wars with
foreign powers. He repreffed the attacks
of the Ruffians and Turks; and forced the
Swedes to restore all the dominions ravifhed
from Poland in the conteftbetween his father
and Guftavus Adolphus. The death of Ula-
diflaus was followed by a tumultuous inter-
regnum, the calamities of which were heigh-
tened by the incurfions and ravages of the
Coffacs, ftirred up to rebellion by encroach-
ments made in the reign of Uladiflaus upon
their privileges.

4 John
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John Cafimir, brother of Uladiflaus, and
the laft prince of the female branch of the
houfe of Jaghello, was chofen king in 1649.
In his reign, in 1654, Smolenfko was taken
by the Ruffians : and, the next year, Charles
Guftavus of Sweden overran the greatest,
part of Poland, and feized upon Polifh Pruf-
fia. The refiftance made to this invader by
the Angle city of Dantzick gave the Poles
time to re-affemble; and their king John Ca-
fimir, who had fled into Siberia, being join-
ed by the Tartars, fell upon the Swedes,
who were either difperfed or exterminated.
Peace was concluded in 1660 at Oliva ; by
which however the Poles were obliged to

resign their pretentions to Livonia, and to
cede Smolenfko, Kiow, and other places, to
the Ruffians. Eight years after this, the Po-
lifh nobles became diffatisfied with their
king: and their king, in return being dif-
fatisAed with the nobles, abdicated the
throne, and retired into France, where he
died. By the peace of Oliva, it was ex-
prefsly flipulated, " that all the fubjeds of
" Poland, of whatever condition or chriftian

C c 2 " fed
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" fed they might be, fhould be reinstated in
" all their rights and privileges, whethercivil

" or ecclefiaftic, which they had heretofore
" enjoyed according to the laws of the
<4 kingdom."

John Cafimir was fucceeded by Michael
ThomasWifnowifki. His reign was Abort
and unfortunate. The Turks wrested from
himthe fortrefs ofKaminiec, and all the pro-
vince of Podolia.

On the death of Michael in 1674, the Po-
lifh crown was conferred on John Sobiefki,
high marfhal and general in chief of the
kingdom, who had acquired great reputation
by a fignal vidory gained over the Turks at
Choczim. Sobiefki proteded the proteft-
ants; but they had loft much of their confe-
quence, by infenftblylofingtheir place in the
fenate ; for though they had not been declar-
ed inadmiffible into that body by any law,
yet as the nomination of members depended
on the king, and the kings had always been
catholics, they had named none but thofe
of their own communion. This martial
prince, in 1683, entered into a league with

the
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the Auftrians, for the defence of Chriften-
dom (as the chriftian countries were then
called) againft the Turks, whom by a dcci-
Aye vidory he obliged to raife the Aege of
Vienna.

After the death of Sobiefki in 1696, Fre-
deric Auguftus, eledor of Saxony, was cho-
fen king of Poland in 1698. In 1699, Dy
a peace concluded at Carlowitz, between the
confederated Germans and.Poles on the one
part, and the Turks on the other, the Otto-
man court restored to the Poles Podolia and
the fortrefs of Kaminiec. The Poles, on the
ratification of the peace ofCarlowitz, infilled
that the king fhould fend back his Saxon
forces into Germany: but he found means to

retain them, by reprefenting the neceffity of
oppofing them to the Swedes in Livonia,
—Auguftus in 1700 entered into a con-
federacy with the Danes, Ruffians, and
Brandenburghers againft Charles XII. king
of Sweden; in which war Auguftus was
defeated by the Swedes in feveral battles.
He was depofedfrom the throne by Charles,
who alfo raifed Staniflaus to the throne in

C c 3 his
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his ftead, in 1704. Staniflaus remained on
the throne during the profperity of his he-
roic friend and patron. But Charles XII.
being defeated at Pultowa by the Ruffians
(whom he had taught, according to the pre-
didion ofPeter the Great, to conquer him),
and obliged to take refuge in Turkey, Au-
guftus was by the vidorious Czar reftored
to the throne of Poland. This prince died
in 1733, after a turbulent reign. The king
of France, Louis XV. on this event, endea-
voured to maintain the claim of his father-
in-law Staniflaus to the Polifh throne, by
force of arms: but Auguftus, the fon of the
late king Auguftus 11. being fupported by
a powerful army of Saxons and Ruffians,
was raifed to the Polifh throne, under
the name of Auguftus 111. By a fubfe-
quent treaty, an afylum and retreat was
afforded to the philofophical and good
Staniflaus, in the duchy of Bar, and Lor-
raine,

In this concife dedudion of the hiftory
of Poland, I have endeavoured to keep a
fteady eye on the ftate and condition of

the
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the different feds of religion ; becaufe it
was the difputes among thefe that gave a
handle for intrigue, and invited the inter-
ference of foreign powers, and may be con-
Adered in fad as the procuring caufe of the
ruin of the monarchy—a leffon that feems to

fhew, that ftates and princes ought either to
grant religious toleration in its full extent,
and unfhackled by reftridions and exclu-
Aons of any kind, or abfolutely to fupprefs
all public meetings for the purpofe of wor-
fhip, out of the pale of the national church*.
I therefore return a Abort way on my fleps,
in regard to time, for the purpofe of obferv-
ing that Auguftus 11. fhewed all the zeal
of a new profelyte in proof of the fincerity
of his converAon from the proteftant to the
catholic faith. At a diet affembled in the
year 1717, the ftrftjaw was paffed againft
the public exercife of the proteftant religion.
The law was drawn up by a bifhop, read

* Leaving entire not only the right of private judg-
ment in matters of religion, but that alio of men and
women, united by religious fympathies, convening in
private families.
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but once, and tumultuoufly paffed. This
diet was diffolved at the end of feven hours
from the time of its flrft affembling. The
time however was not yet arrived when
the violation of an original compad be-
tween independent parties could be carried
without oppofition. The year following
another diet was fummoned, and this arti-
cle was explained, and declared to refped
only the abufes which had crept in during
the war with Sweden. The decifive blow
was not struck till the year 1736, under
the reign of Auguftus 111. ; when the ca-
tholics began by forcing from the houfe all
the proteftant nuncios; and then paffed a
law declaring them incapable of all civil
pofts and employments whatever.

Auguftus 111. died at Drefden in Odober
1763, and was fucceeded on the throne by

the prefent king, the count Staniflaus Ponia-
towfki, in September 17,64, by the title of
Staniflaus Auguftus. The life of this prince,
renowned for talents and virtues at his accef-
Aon to the throne, and who has ever Ance
abundantly fulfilled the high expedations

thac
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that had been formed of his condud, in the
inoft various and trying viciffitudes,feems to
have been born, and exalted to his diflin-
gu'sfhed ftation, for the purpofe of proving
the dodrine that the prefent is a ftate of
probation, and not of an equal diftribution
of rewards and punifhments. His reign,
though eminently diftinguifhed by the moft
patriotic difintereftednefs as well as wifdom,
has been one fcene of confufion, convulfion
and difafter. In many political conftitu-
tions, and in many cafes, the fate ofprinces
and ftates depends on the charaders of
thofe who hold the reins of government.
But this general rule, it feems, admits of
fome exceptions. As in the moral world
the beft and the moft virtuous men are not
always the happieft, fo it may likewi'fe
happen in the political world, (that thofe
princes and legiflators fuffer the greatest
misfortunes who have the leaft deferved
them. An overbearing force, arifing out
of an extreme peculiarity and as it were
capricioufnefs in the internal conftitution
pf Poland, and alfo in the charaders, inte-

rests,
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refts, and views of neighbouring poten-
tates,) all the genius and virtues of
Staniflaus Auguftus, and equally triumphed
over moral reditude and political prudence.

From a ftupor that had fallen on Poland
from ihe interference of foreign powers,
whofe arms and intrigues didated all the
great meafures of government, it came to
pafs, that the native Poles feemed to forget
their political exiftence; and no one, from
education or experience, had attained the
qualifications neceffary for difcharging,par-
ticularly with regard to foreign affairs, the
fundions of a politician and ftatefman: in-
fomuch that, when it became indifpenfably
neceffary to write occaAonally to countries
beyond the frontiers, foreigners were em-

ployed in this bufinefs. Neither was the
fcience of war known to any others befides
thofe whom the fpirit of adventure had
thrown into the military fervice of other
nations. In thefe circumstances, the king
eftablifhed-a corps ofcadets, for which pur-
pofe he employed, in the two ftrft years of
his reign, the Ann of 120,000 ducats out

'cf
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of his own private fortune, as appears by
the declaration of the conftitution in 1766.
The Pruffian minifter in Poland wrote to

his mailer, that this inftitution was the
forerunner of projeds which it would be
proper to crufh in the bud. The eftablifh-
ment of a corps of cadets could not be open-
ly ftated as a fubjed ofcomplaint: Frederic
therefore refolved to disturb the tranquillity
of the Polifh nation in another manner.

Whether the Emprefs ofRuffia was real-
ly ftruck with the juftice of the caufe of the
diffidents ; whether fhe wTas animated with
the idea ofbeing the Arilchriftian fovereign
to employ civil power in defence of a ge-
neral toleration in matters of religion; or
whether fhe meant, by proteding the rights
of the Greeks and Proteftants, to form a
strong party in the republic, and gain the
confidence and attachment of the Greek
church in every part of the world ; certain
it is that her minifter had orders to prefent
a memorial to the king ofPoland, foon af-
ter his eledion, reclaiming in favour of the
Greeks and Proteftants all their ancient

rights,
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rights, liberties and prerogatives. The me-
morial, having precifely determined what
was the redrefs expeded in eccleAaftical
matters, goes on to affert the co-equality
of all the different feds in their civil capa-
city ; leaving it however to the catholics to
determine, by way of treaty with the Greeks
and Proteftants, to what part they fhould
be entitled in the adminiftration of govern-
ment. The emprefs, ferious and earneft
in this bufinefs, engaged the courts ofLon-
don, Copenhagen, Stockholm, and Berlin,
in the fame caufe. The demands in fa-
vour of the diffidents, hitherto moderate and
juft, and fupported by fuch a confederacy,
were rejeded by the Polifh ftates, to whom
the memorial containing them was of courfe
referred. Though the king recommended
it to their moft ferious attention, they were
fo far from paying any regard to it, that
they confirmed in their full extent the conT

ftitutions againft the diffidents, of the year
1717, and 1736. This condud, fo little
to have been expeded, wr as inftigated by
the intrigues of the king of Pruffia.

It
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It is the nature of every paffion, in every

mind, to bear directly and by the neareft
courfe on its object. The defiles of art are
feldom preferred to open force, where force
may be employed with any tolerable pro-
fpect of fuccefs. Peter and his fucceffors
on the Ruffian throne, though anxious
enough to cover their ambitious projects
under a veil of juftice, and even magnani-
mity, never thought of carrying any great
end otherwife than by the arm of power.
The kings of Pruffia, who poffeffed not,
like the Czars and Czarinas, a vaft yet
compact and undivided empire, made ufe
of arms as auxiliaries to political manage-
ment and intrigue. And Frederic, in par-
ticular, on this, as on other occafions, em-
ployed the natural fertility of his genius,
unreftrained by any maxims or habits of
moral honefty, to practife on the paffions
of men, and to make a war of invention
and ftratagem on their minds. The hard-
ships fuffered by the diffidents in Poland
had driven many of them to take refuge in
his own dominions. In cafe of their rights

being
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being re-eftablifhed, many would naturally
return to a country where their civil liberty
would be greater; where they could not be
forced to fsrve in the army ; where taxes

were lefs burthenfome ; and where induftry
would meet a furer recompenfe. A prince
who knew fo well the political importance
of population, and who afterwards increaf-
ed the population of his country by fuch
violent methods, was not fmcere in his pro-
feflions of good-will and patronage to the
diflidents. While therefore he made an
open fhew of being their friend, he took
care to let their warmeft opponents know,
that at the bottom he was not fo. The pub-
lic memorials prefented by the Pruffian mi-
nifter in fupport of the diflidents loft all
their weight by the fecret affurances given
by him at the fame time to the bifhops and
the moft bigoted of the laity, that his mat-
ter would not be offended fhould they be
difregarded. That minifter, who had ac-
quired an afcendant, by an affeded open-
nets and what the French call naivete of
manners, over the Ruffian ambaffador, a

young
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young man, fiery and precipitate, and accuf-
tomed to think, that in Poland as in Rufiia
every thing Ahould yield to the will of his
fovereign, worked with fo much fuccefs on
the warmth of his temper as to infpire the
defign of carrying by force what he might
certainly have obtained by manners more
gentle and conciliating.

The king of Poland, with the moft fen-
Able part of the nation, endeavoured to

avert the impending ftorm. They endea-
voured in vain to prevail on the Emprefs
to defift from her enterprife. They repre-
fented, after this, to the nation, that they
muft either make up matters with the dif-
Adents, or prepare to exclude the interfer-
ence of foreign powers, and maintain the
independence of their government. The
diet chofe the latter alternative. The
demands of the diflidents were rejeded;
but they promifed, at the fame time, by
every thing folemn and facred, to enable go-
vernment to fupport that rejedion by fuf-
pending the Liberum Veto, and by pafling
a law, that any motion for the augmenta-

tion
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tion of the army fhould be agreed to or ne-
gatived by a plurality of voices. The con-
federation was diffolved, and the augment-
ation of the troops ftill left to the decifion
of an unanimous diet.

The Pruffian minifter reprefented the
attempt of the king to expedite a great
army by means of fufpending the Liberum
Veto, as a defign to change the conftitu-
tion and fubvert the liberties of Poland.
On the other hand, faithful to the instruc-
tions of his mailer, he laboured, through
his friend the ambaffador, to alarm the jea-
loufy of the court of Peterfburgh. The
Czarina was induced to believe, that Sta-
niflaus had forgotten his obligations to her
to whofe favour chiefly he owed his elec-
tion to the crown, and courted new alliances.

In the beginning of 1767, a declaration
was publifhed in the name of the Emprefs
of Ruffia, in which file was declared pro-
tedrefs of the confederation formed by the
diflidents in ftipport cf their rights. The
attempt to fubmit the augmentation of the
army to a plurality of voices was reprefent-

Ed
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Ed as an attack on the liberties and confti-
tution of Poland, and the king and his fa-
mily plainly pointed out as having formed
the deftgn of acquiring abfolute authority.

In every kingdom there is to be found
a number of difcontented perfons ready
to embrace every occafion of change;
and this number in Poland had been in-
creafed of late by the patriotic meafures
taken by Staniflaus for reducing the dan-
gerous power of many of the great of-
ficers of ftate; which had given offence
not only to thofe in poffeflion of places
under government, but to all who afpired
to them in future. Thefe, with many
other difcontented and milled citizens, in-
cited and direded by emiffaries from Ruf-
fia and Pruffia, were able to form a fecond
diet ofconfederation : and though this clafs
of confederates confifled of the very bifhops
and others who had fpoken and aded fo
warmly againft the diflidents, yet fuch is
the force of party rage, that they acknow-
ledged the confederation of the diflidents
to be lawful, joined with them in one ge-

v.OL. 11, Dd neral
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neral confederation at random, under the
protection of the Emprefs, and deputed
ambaffadors to Peterfburgh, demanding her
protection and guaranty.

An extraordinary diet, affembled in the
month of Octoder 1767, granted more to

the diffidents than had ever been afked ;
and, under pretence of redreffing grievances,
paffed a code of laws, imperioufly dictated
by the Ruffian minifter. This code enacts,
among other extraordinary laws, that the
*' Liberum Veto fhall be maintained in full
" force and vigour, in every thing which re-

" lates to matters of ftate (comprehending
" almoft every thing that falls within the
" fphere of fovereign power), which are al-
" ways to be decided by the unanimity of
," all the fuffrages ; and every nuncio fhall
" for ever enjoy the right of annulling the
" activity of the diet by-his fimple Veto,
" whether pronounced verbally, or ex-
" preffed in writing!" This forms a part
of what the code calls Cardinal Laws;
which were declared to be " perpetual, for
" ever unchangeable, not 4.0 be abrogated or

" altered
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" altered even by the unanimous confent of
" every individual in the nation." And,
to render this code ftill more immutable,
Ruffia guarantied all and every article of it,
and affirmed the power of proceeding againft
every one who fhould at any time do any

thing contrary to the tenor of it, as enemies
to their country and the empire of Ruffia.
This eftablifhment of laws, immutable even
by univerfal confent, degraded the republic
from the rank of a ftate: for no political
ftate can exist without a full and uncon-
tsollable power of legiflation.

The power of the king was now annihi-
lated, together with the political independ-
ence of the nation; and he could only fit
ftill, a mere fpedator of thofe misfortunes
which his people were bringing on them-
felves, but which they might have averted,
had they Aliened to his counfel in the laft
diet, and flood by him when he was ready
and refolute to rifle his life and crown in
fupport of their independence.

The confederates, bigoted as they were
to their ancient cuftoms and abufes, were no

D d 2 fooner
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fooner left to the power of refledion, than
they became fenftble that Ruffia meant only
to confirm the nation in a ftate of abjjd
fervility; to perpetuate the troubles that
fiad been experienced on almoft every va-
cancy of the throne ; to preferve an odious
influence, and leave a door ever open for
new ads of violence and opprefflon. The
diet was no fooner diffolved than the dif-
content of the nation, inflamed by the emif-
faries oftheking of Pruffia, and thofe of the
Eledrefs Dowager of Saxony, who could
not fee with patience her family excluded
from the throne of Poland, broke out with
redoubled fury. The king was artfully re-
prefented as having fecretly joined with
Ruffia in enfnaring them. Inftead of con-
Adering that great and good prince as the
greatest fufferer—inftead of confulting with
him on the beft means of undeceiving the
emprefs of Ruffia—inftead of waiting for a
favourable opportunity of re-afferting their
common rights, and maintaining their com-
mon caufe, they broke out into ads of preci-
pitate violence; and formed feparate confe-

* derations,
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derations, which, wphout correspondence,
harmony, and unity of defign and adion,
were every where beaten by the Ruffians.
The king of Poland, unable to oppofe this
torrent with his own forces, was obliged to
call in the Ruffian troops to his assistance;
but this meafure ferved only to increafe the
general difguft.

The long continuance of thefe domeftic
troubles, the exhaufted ftate of the country,
and the pretence of foreign troops in almoft
every part of thekingdom, at length induced
the houfe of Austria, theking of Pruffia, and
the emprefs of Ruffia, notwithftanding the
repeated affurances the twr o laft had given
the king of Poland of their friendfhip, and
of their having no defign either to encroach
or to fuffer any encroachment upon his king-
dom, to enter into an alliance to divide
and difmember it. Againft thefe ads of
violence Staniflaus expoftulated, and enter-

ed protests in vain. In vain he claimed
the protedion of the powers that were gua-
rantees of the peace ofOliva. The king and
the republic were under a neceffity of aaced-

D d 3 ing
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ing to the formal ceffion of all the territories
claimed by the partitioning powers above
mentioned; by which fome of the beft pro-
vinces were alienated from the ftate, and
the kingdom diminifhed by at leaft one
third of its extent.

It is not my defign to enter at this time
into the robberies, plunders and outrages
of the king of Pruffia—his pecuniary ex-
adions—his iffuing and enforcing the cir-
culation of bafe money—his feizing the ter-
ritories, and by the impofition of cuftoms,
duties, and excites, violating the privi-
leges of Dantzick, and in fad laying that
noble emporium, whofe liberties had been
guarantied fo often, and by fo many and
fuch refpedable powers, particularly Great
Britain in 1707, under contribution—or
the numbers of perfons of both fexes that
he carried into captivity with their effeds,
for the purpofe of increafing the population
ofSilefia, wrested from the houfe of Austria.
If any thing could add to the indignation
which fuch proceedings naturally infpire in
every humane and confiderate breaft, it is

the
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the futility and infolence of thofe argu-
ments by which, fporting with the feelings
and the common fenfe of mankind, he made
a fhow of juftifying his claims on Poland.
Nor did the claims of Ruffia and Auftria
reft on any better foundation. But in Ger-
many it is not difficult to find f me learned
antiquarian who, from thoufands of books
and records mouldering into duft, with the
aid of a little invention, can drag from ob-
livion fome ancient title, renounced and
cancelled by an hundred fubfequent acts:
nor yet to find fome venal journaliftwho
will announce his difcovery to the world,
as a monument-precious to every lover of
truth and hiftory. The reafoning of the
court ofWarfaw, that can plead in defence
of its rights an uninterrupted and undif-
puted poifeffion of four hundred years, is
literally unanfwerable. " If," fays the King
ofPoland, " titles dug out of the obfcurity of
" antient times—ofthofe times of fuddenand

" momentary revolutions which erected and
" deftroyed,ceded and reftored, kingdoms in
" the fhort fpace of a few years, and' even

D d 4 " montl
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" months—if thefe titles be admitted againft
" an uninterrupted poffeffion of many ages,

" the fecuriry of every ftate js undermined ;

" every throne muft fhake from the foun-
" dation * "

After a commotion of eight years, a kind
of pacification took place in 1775: when
a law was paffed by a diet under the guaran-
tee of Ruffia, that the King fhould no longer
exercife the privilege of nominating either
fenators and minifters, or ftavofties + ; a pri-
vilege enjoyed by all his predeceffors. This
was a punifihment for withholding his con-
fent to the difmemberment of his country,
and becaufe he had refuted to have any fhare
in appealing to a foreign guarantee which
had enflaved its independence. Nor was
this all. The ufurping powers feized the

ftarofties,

* See theCounter-declaration which his Polish Ma-
jeftycommanded his minifters to make to the Declara-
tions from the minifters from the courts of Vienna, Pe-
terfburgh, and Berlin. Given at Warfaw, Oct. 8,1772.

•j- Starofties are fiefs in the gift of the crown. They
were confidered and intended as indemnifications for
expcnces incurred, or fervices rendered to the ftate.

Some
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ftarofties, and re-united them to their re-
fpedive crowns, as part of their antient
demefnes. Having violated all regard to

the fovereignty of nations, they paid no re-
fped to private equity or juftice. In every
town, place, or country, taken in open and
honourable war, a certain time, according
to the ufage of all civilized nations, is al-
lowed to landholders and other tenants to
difpofe of their lands and effeds, and retire
where they pleafe, unlets they be willing to
take oaths of allegiance to the new lord par-
amount of the foil. But in the ufurped
provinces the proprietors of eftates were de-
prived of this refonrce. In the rapacity of
the king of Pruffia, who exifted by plunder,
and was, as he himfelf faid, " a free-booter
" by profeffion," there was nothing furprif-
Some provifion of this fort was the moreneceffary in
Poland, as the officers of the ftate'and houfehold have
no falaries or fees. The fturofts were tenants for life,
or they might, with the previous confent of the King,
difpofe of them for a valuable confideration to another,
who then became tenant for life in place of the origi-
nal nominee. Many of the actual pofieffors had thus
bought in at eight or ten years purchafe.

ing.
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ing. But the magnanimous Catharine 11.
and the pious Maria Terefa equally departed
from good faith and the dignity of empire in
their cruel and unjuft treatment of the inha-
bitants of Poland. In the diftrids ufurped
by Auftria they were commanded to come
and live upon their lands, and demean them-
felves as dutiful fubjeds, till the day Axed
for taking the oath of allegiance, which all
were then to take, under pain of confifca-
tion! The emprefs of Ruflia allowed the
term of three months, well knowing that
no poflible advantage could accrue to the
landholders from this affeded moderation.
Many of thefe were in foreign parts, and
could not, if they had been inclined, return
within the time prefcribed ; nor could any
purchafer be found in fo fhort a fpace, and
under fuch unfettled circumstances. For till
their claims fhould be fettled with the court
of Warfaw, who might poffibly derive fome
aid from the fears and jealoufies,if not from
the juftice and commiferation of other Eu-
ropean powers, the right of fovereignty
was uncertain. The emprefs of Ruffia, in

a very
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a very little time after her Abort period of
grace, conAfcated more than 20,0001. a year
belonging to the family of the Czartoryfkis
alone. And what aggravates this ad of
injuftice, the two princes poffeffed thofe
lands were uncles to the king, of an ad-
vanced age, in the enjoyment of the Aril
polls of the ftate, and had not been apprif-
ed of the emprefs's order for a perfonal ap-
pearance, in time enough to have tranfport-
ed themfelves to the place Axed on for tak-
ing the oath, if they had been difpofed
to take it. For a like reafon the Emprefs
Queen quickly conAfcated all the eftates of

* the Count Ricki.
In the mean time the rage ofthe confede-

rates continued to increafe, and in Novem-
ber 1777, as is univerfally known, an at-

tempt was made to affaflinate the king;
from which he efcaped by means of fome of
thofe unforefeen accidentswhich are incident
to all confpiracies (efpecially where great
numbers, as in the prefent cafe, are concern-
ed), improved with great prefence of mind,
by his majefty.

After
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After all the difmemberments made of

Poland, formerly pre-eminent among all the
northern nations, a fufficient extent of ter-

ritory ftill remained to render it a flourifih-
ing and powerful kingdom, if the energy of
the people could be routed and properly dl-
reded by a free and equitable conftitution
of government. Through the abilities and
exertions of Staniflaus Auguftus a new con-
ftitution for that country was fubmitted to
a general diet of the ftates, on the 3d of
May 1791,. By this conftitution the ca-
tholic faith was to be the eftablifhed religion
ofthe country, but a toleration was extend-
ed to all religious penuaftons. The pea-
fants and villagers were relieved from that
flavifh dependence on their lords which at-

tached them like cattle or game to the foil;
perfed and entire perfonal liberty being ex-
tended to all people. It was declared,
" that all power in civil fociety fhould be
derived from the will of the people ; its end
and objed being the prefervation and in-
tegrity of the ftate, the civil liberty and the
good order of fociety, on an equal fcale, and

a lafting
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a lafting foundation. That three diftind
powers fhould compote the government of
the Polifh nation, according to the prefent
conftitution, viz. 1. Legiflative power in
the ftates affembled: 2. Executive power in
the king and council of infpedion : 3. Judi-
cial power in jurifdidions exifting or to be
eftablifhed."

The conftitution, of which this is a
very general fketch, at the period of every
twenty-Aye years was to be' revifed by
an extraordinary conftitutional diet, which
fhould have authority, by a plurality of
voices, to make fuch alterations in it as
fhould be judged to be expedient At the
commencement of this diet the king, in con-
formity to the will of the ftates, had Agned
an adwhereby this free diet was changed in-
to what has been called in the Englifh hiftory
a convention parliament, and what the Poles
called a diet ofconfederation ; and in doing
this it had bound itfelf to decide all queflions
by a majority of voices. To the decifion
of this majority the king, previoufly to his
acceptance of the plan of government pro-
pofed, conceived himfelf bound in con-

fidence
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fcience to make an appeal on one point.
In the fundamental laws of the Polifh con-
ftitution, the Pacla Conventa, it is ftipulated
or provided, that no fucceffor to the throne
fhall be named during the life of the reign-
ing king. The eledion of a king of the
Romans, during the life of the emperor,
proved how great an addition of ftrength
was given to a reigning prince by nominat-
ing his fucceffor from his own family. The
power or pretenfion to fuch a nomination
had, therefore, beeti watched formerly by
the Poles with the greateft jealoufy. But,
by this time, a general convidion that every
interregnum was a fource of a civil and
foreign war,,had operated fo strongly on the
minds of many, that they extended their
cares to future generations", and various in-
ftrudions of the provincial affemblies were
fent to their reprefentatives, requiring their
fupport of a decree not confined to the im-
mediate cafe, but for the eftablifhment of a
perpetual hereditary fucceffion. Many pub-
lications, and thefe ftill increafing in num-

ber, expreffed the general wifh of fo defir-
9 . able
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able a decifion. In the hall of a diet held
30th Auguft 1790, mention was firft made
of the fucceffion of the elector of Saxony
to the throne of Poland. When this pro-
ject of a fixed fucceffion had obtained the
confent of the diet", the king expreffed him-
felf in thefe words ; " It never entered into
*' my thoughts to bring forward any one
" as fucceffor to the throne during my life-
" time, nor will I countenance fuch a pro-
" pofal unlefs I find it to be made with the
" general concurrence of the nation." On
his motion, public notice was given by the
diet for convoking the provincial affemblies,
in order to afford an opportunity for the
citizens to declare their will-and refolutions
on the fubject of nominating a fucceffor to
the throne during the life of the natural
prince. No fooner were orders duly iffued
for the convocation of fuch affemblies, than
many members of the diet, as well as other
inhabitants of the provinces, offered their
fervices to the king, and concurrence in the
mode of fucceffion propofed, on the condi-
tion that one of his majefty's nephews.

and
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and net the elector of Saxony,fhould be no-
minated to the fucceffion. To thefe propofals
the king's uniformanfwer was: " Youknowj

" gentlemen, that I had no fhare in the de-
tt fign of my nominating my fucceffor dur-
*' ing my life : notwithftanding this, fhould
** the nomination fall on a prince of my
" own blood, a ftrong fufpicion would arife
" that I had been clandeftinely the author of
•' the project. But farther, my own opinion
** is, that in choofing a king whofe riches,
" rank, and connections, would give a luf-
" tre to the choice, added to the virtues and
" political talents which diftinguifh the elec-
" tor of Saxony, a fucceffor wrould be no-

" minated who would greatly contribute to

" the dignity, power, and advantage, of the
" republic." In confequence of this in-
vincible refolution of the king, all the pro-
vincial affemblies, except that ofVolhinia,
demanded the elector of Saxony as fucceffor
to the throne. After a difcuffion on this im-
portant fubject for feveral hours, the king
fpoke thus: " There is an obftacle to my
" acceptance of the propofed plan, which,

"as
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v a£ far as concerns myfelf exclufively, I
■ conceive cannot be overcome. I have
*' fworn to maintain and abide by the PaSia
*' Conventa. This oath I have hitherto re-

" ligioufly obferved. I demand now then,
" if by the general will of the ftates in diet
*' affembled I am freed from the obligation
*' of that article which regulates the fuccef-
" Aon of the throne ?" On this a number
of members inftantly exclaimed, " Yes, we
v free you from the obfervance of it; and
" we likewife bind ourfelves not to break
" up the fitting till the decifion has been
" Anally adopted." Theking then refumed
his fpeech, and required of the marfhal of
the diet, that he fhould take the opinion of
the members individually, that the fenfe of
the nation might be made a matter of gene-
ral notoriety. The marfhal direded, that
fuch as approved the plan of fucceffion
fhould remain Alent; and that thofe who
were againft it fhould fignify their dis-
approbation by their voices. After a
filence of a few minutes, twelve members
only declared their oppofition. Zabiello,

vol. 11. Ec the
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the nuncio of Volhinia, entreated the king
no longer to oppofe himfelf to the wifhes of
the majority, which exceeded in the pro-
portion of at leaft ten to one the number of
thofe who conftituted the oppofttion. At
the fame time almoft all the nuncios, fena-
tors, and minifters, quitting their feats, Ailed
the middle of the hall, and furrounding the
throne demanded with loud voices, that the
king would fwear to the new conftitution.
The king, complying with their requests,
pronounced the oath required of him.

This change in the.government of Po-
land, for moderation, equity, and found po-
litical wifdom, forms a contrail with the
precipitation, violence, and impradicable
complexity of the French revolution. In
the former, the ground-work of the confti-
tution remains the fame. Refped is paid
to the rights and privileges of all the orders
and claffes of the people; and the reform,
begun, but not considered as finifhed, is to
be carried on, as the way to perfedion fhall
be pointed out by times and circumftances,
by eafy gradations. In France, as a preli-

minary
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minary to reformation, all things are mov-
ed from their centre, and thrown into the
completeft chaos of confufiom What this
is to produce time muft determine.

This new conftitution of Poland appears
to be the happieft medium that has yet been
adopted between monarchy and popular go-
vernment : to the latter of which, however,
it leans more than to the former.

By the Conftitutional Ad of the 23d of
May i 79 1j theking of Poland is more cir-
cumfcribed in the exercife of power than
either the king of England or the prefident
of the United States, who, without the
name, difcharges the fundions of a king in
America.

Here ends the author's corretpondence from
the continent. The following fummary
of Polifh affairs fubfequent to the date
of this letter, and which in all proba-
bility winds up the hiftory of the Polifh
nation, is added in this place for the fa-
tisfadion of the reader.

Ee2 NO
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NO fooner was the formation of this new*
conftitution known to the courts of Vien-
na and Berlin, than they began to concert
new plans for the total difmemberment of a
kingdom, which, ftripped as it was of fo
many of its provinces, might yet, in the
poffeflion of external peace and internal
tranquillity, recover its antient indepen-
dence, exhibit a striking example of the in-
vigorating power of liberty, and diffufe the
fpirit of freedom among the fubjeds and
flaves ofneighbouring and arbitraryprinces:
Though the court of Berlin, as a prelimina-
ry condition to that defenfive alliance which
it had formed with Poland no later than
March 1790, had required that a new form
of government fhould be eftablifhed, whofe
liability and duration might be relied on *,

* It is difficult to penetrate into the fecret motives
of arbitrary princes ; and hence it muft be allowed,
that a great portion of hiftories, efpecially of thofe that
aim chieflyat ainufing the reader, by pretending to ac-
count for every thing theyrelate, is wholly chimerical.
Yet, judgingof the court of Berlin by a fair and obvious.

the

analogy,
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the Pruffians immediately began, as well
as the Ruffians, to draw powerful ar-
mies towards the confines of Poland, and
to frown, and threaten the infant govern-
ment with diffolution, and the kingdom
with renewed rapacity and outrage.

After the eftablifhment of the new con-
ftitution, it was incumbent on the king to
give it efficacy by the adive power of go-
vernment : for, however excellent moral
and political laws may be in their own na-
ture and abftradedly considered, phyfical
force is neceffary to their due adminiftra-
tion. It became neceffary to increafe the
army, and, of courfe, to provide both
arms and money. The taxes were already
confiderable, and the government was re-
ltrained from new impofstions, by the dan-
ger of overburthening the nation, and con-

analogy, it is not unreafonable to conclude, that, in
encouraging the formation of this new conftitution,
it had it in view, according to their ufual policy, to
excite the jealoufy and refentment of Ruffia, and thus to
prepare the way for a fecond and a complete partition
of Poland.

Ec 3 fequently
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fequently exciting a difguft at the new con-
ftitution. Recourfe was had to a loan,
to be fecured by the fale of the ftarofties,
This projed, meeting with great oppofttion,
was flow in its progrefs ; and, in thecourfe
of the year, events happened which wholly
defeated its intention. Peace was now con-
cluded between the Turks and the Swedes
on the one part, and the Ruffians and the
Auftrians on the other. The Auftrians
were occupied with the affairs of France :
but the hoftile afped and intentions of
the Ruffians towards Poland deprived go-
vernment of the means of offering a fe-
curity for the loan, that, amidft fo much
danger to the ftate, would be deemed
fufficient. As the ftorm gathered on the
frontiers, fubfcriptions to the loan went
on more and more flowly, and at laft ceafed
entirely. The common means of raiflng
and maintaining an army being wanting, it
became neceffary to arm, and difcipline, both
the nobility and the burghers. Here the
inveterate fpirit of the Polifh nobles, ever

more
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more jealous of internal infurredion than
of foreign invafion, and more anxious
to preferve their own privileges than the
independence of the ftate, oppofed and
incumbered the plan of their wife and pa-
triotic fovereign. " If," faid they, "we
" put arms into the hands of the nation,
" we fhall experience the fame confequen-
" ces that have happened in France. As
" foon as the multitude fhall perceive that
" they are in pofleffion of power, fp far
" from fubmitting to be governed, they
" will attempt to give law to the diet, and
*' throw the whole country into confufion.
" In cafe, indeed, of imminent and adual

" danger of foreign invafion, we will then

*' confent that the whole nation fhall be in-
" trufted with arms." To this the king
replied, " In order to be able to furnifh the
" country with arms at the hour of danger,
" it will be neceffary that we have them

" ready. But this is not the cafe ; and it is
" with difficultythat our manufadures, new-

" ly eftablifhed, afford a fupply of one thou-
M fand Hand a year. Diredioos fhould, there-
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" fore, be given for purchafing them in fo-
*< reign countries." This falutary advice
was tardily executed ; and when, at laft,
commifiioners were fent into foreign ftates,
in Saxony and Brandenburg the privilege
of purchafing was refuted; the demands of
Austria'precluded her from fupplying thofe
of her neighbours; and the French emi-
grants had bought up all that the manu-
fadurers could furnifh in the remote parts
of Germany. It now became neceffary to
eftablifh new fabricks at home. In thefe
many months were employed ; but, before
the work was ready,, the day for adion was
paffed.

While the king of Poland was strug-
gling with thefe difficulties, fixty thoufand
Ruffians entered into Polifh Ukraine, and
forty thoufand into Lithuania.

The whole Polifh army, widely fcat-
tered in different parts of the kingdom, did
not exceed Afty-five thoufand ; from which
number a dedudion is to be made of feven
thoufand for the garrifons of Kaminiec,
Cracow, Czeftochow, Pofen and Warfaw.

Almoft
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Almoft all thefe corps marched without
tents; nor did they arrive at the gene-
ral place of rendezvous, till the Ruffians
had paffed Oftrog in Volhinia, and Vilna
and Niezwiez in Lithuania, The com-
mander in chief of the Polifh army was the
king's nephew, Prince Jofeph Poniatowfki,
who left Warfaw on the 6th of May 1792.
On his arrival at Tulczyn, which was then
his head quarters, his mufter fell Abort of
2000 men. That place was the centre to
which troops were to be affembled from
a diftance of 50 German, that is, 200 Eng-
lifh, miles, at a time when, on the fide of
Kijow, Balta, and Moldavia, three bodies
were marching againft him, each of which
was equal to the whole of his force. It is
to be added, that he had received pofitive
orders to prevent the enemy's cutting off
his communication with Warfaw, on which
depended fucceffive fupplies of provifions,
ftores and reinforcements.

When the king invited the prince to take
the command of the Polifh troops, he ad-

dreffed
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dreffed himfelf to his majefty as follows :—
" Where are my magazines ? Where all
" thofe neceffary fupplies, the replacing of
*' which, a war even the moft fortunate
l( continually requires ? Where, throughout
'* the Ukraine, am I to be in poffeffion of a

" place of fecurity ? In what place can my
" military hofpital be eftablifhed with fafe-

" ty ? Where are my furgeons and my me-

" dieines ? From whence am I to be furnifh-r
*' ed with my artillery of referve ? with
*' horfes, harnefs and fpare mountings for
" the guns ? Who has been appointed my

" commiffary for proviflons ? Or has there
" been any nomination of my quarter maf-
*' ter general ?" And without two perfons
of this defcription, it is well known that
no commander takes the charge of an
army. To all thefe queftions, he was
anfwered: " Although none of thefe re-
" quifitions can be at prefent fupplied, the
" equipment of every thing fhall be imme--

" diately forwarded, and no time fhall be
" loft in fending them to you as foon as
il they are ready. Be your own commif-

* fary
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'* fary and quarter mafter general; exert

*' yourfelf as indefatigably as we have done,
st who, in the fpace of two years, have
" augmented the army from eighteen to

" fifty-five thoufand men, and almoft half
"of them cavalry. It muft be confeffed
" that much the greater part of this cavalry
" are ignorant of one fingle manoeuvre;
" that the faddles, bridles and fire arms of
" this corps are all without uniformity,
" and the whole fo totally without arrange-

" menr, that to form them in order of battle
*' is impoffible. This is no time however
" for thefe objections. March diredly to the
** frontiers, affemble what troops you can,
" and defend yourfelf to the bell of your

" ability.—Courage, military talents, and
" the love of your country, will fupply
" every deficiency." It was thus the king
fpoke to his nephew, in devoting him to the
fervice of the nation. And thus the prince
replied : " I will go, for I love my country ;

*' but I go as to my death ; and, what is in-
" finitely more diftreffing, to the probable

** facrifice of my reputation." It muft be
remarked,
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remarked, that the length of the frontiers
the defence of which was entrufted to the
prince extended from Mohilovv in Podo-
lia as far as Lojow, which makes a diftance
of ioo German miles, for the protection of
which he had the command of about twen-
ty-four thoufand men, broken into fmall di-
vifions throughout the whole of this long
line. Some likewife occupied interior polls
as far as Polonne—and this is the place, dif-
tant 50 miles from both the Dniefter and
the Dnieper, that was affigned to the prince
for his place of arms, and which they had
not even begun to fortify till the prince
quitted Warfaw. —■—It is not the defign of
this fketch to enter into any details of mili-
tary operations. I cannot, however, omit
to mention two acts worthy of the Polifh
nation in the times of its greateft glory, and
of the undaunted fpirit of liberty and pa-
triotifm that fometimes rifes fuperior even
to the love of life. Several fkirmifhes had
happened between the Ruffian and the Po-
lifh armies, with various fuccefs ; when, on
j7th of June 1792, the main army of the

Poles,
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Poles, under the command ofprince Jofeph
Poniatowfki, as already mentioned, unabls
to maintain its poll at Volonna, retreated
towards Zielime, clofely followed by the
enemy, to whom he was greatly inferior in
numbers. At this place, being reinforced
by fome troops from Zieluce, it halted.-—
The Ruffians came up in a body of 10,000
infantry, and B,oco horfe. A general en-
gagement enfued, which lafted from feven
in the morning till five in the afternoon, at
which hour the Ruffians at laft gave way,
leaving 4,000 dead on the field. The lofs
on the fide of the Poles was comparatively
inconfiderable, being eftimated at no more
than Bco infantry, and 300 horfe. Never-
thelefs the Ruffian forces continued to pour
into the kingdom in feveral quarters ; and
the city ofVolonna, and other places ofcon-
fequence, fell into their hands.

To the fuperior numbers and difcipline
of the invaders, Poland had nothing to op-
pofebut the patriotic zeal of the people, and
the bravery of the foldiers. The peafants
in many places furnifhed forage without

payment j
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payment; others furnifhed horfes ; patriotic
contributions were made in every diftrid j
the foldiers, determined to make up by va-
lour every deficiency in fkill, fought with
undaunted intrepidityin every adion. Du-
ring the retreat of the army from Volon-
na, 500 of thefe, like the Greeks at Ther-
mopylae, in order to flop the progrefs of the
enemy, devoted their lives, and covered
with their dead bodies the ground they
had difputed with their arms.

Staniflaus Auguftus, deferted by his ally
the king of Pruffia, although he had notified
the moft perfect approbation of the new con-
ftitution; and without any hopes of affiftance
from the emperor, to whom he had made ap-
plication in vain ; yieldedto invincible ne-
ceffity, on the 24th of July 1792, and an-
nulled, withthe confent ofthe deputies ofthe
provinces, the political code of 1791 ; agreed
to that which exifted before that period,
and even to give orders that the- army un-*

der prince J. Poniatowfki, fhould be deli-
vered up to the Ruffian general.

Liberty did not expire without indigna-- 6 _ tion,
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tion, or without loud complaint. Malachowf-
ki, marfhal of the diet; Puchala, regent of
the chancery; Potocki, grand matter of ar-
tillery ; Sapieha, grand chancellor of Lithu-
ania, and marfhal of the general confede-
ration of that dutchy; Stolicki, and other
princes, refufed to fign the re-confederation
dictated by Ruffia, and entered protefts a-
gainft it. Upwards of 4000 nobles, and
feveral others, fought after the princes juft
mentioned, and carried them round in pub-
lic.

The proteft, or manifefto, of Malachowf-
ki concludes in this manner: " Forti-
" fied by the purity of my intentions, I
" fubmit to the divine juftice the deftinies
" of my country, and the proceedings of
" thofe whofe pleafure it has been to do
" hurt to the republic.—Oh nation that
*' I bear in my bofom I oh my dear co-
*« patriots! I partake of your misfortunes,
" but I cannot foften them ! Alas! there
" only remains for me to offer you tears:
*my Adelity and my inviolable attach-
" ment are known to you; nothing can di-

" minifh
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** minifh or destroy them : but I cannot

" give you any more proof of them, as they
" have deprived me of the means."

He who was pre-eminent above all his
countrymen in virtue as well as
and in whofe breaft the welfare of his
country had ever been the ftrft wifh, did
not at this fatal crifis feel lefs, though he
could not feel more, generous indignation
and forrow. The king at firft expreffed
a defire to go to Kurow, and there devote
himfelf as a facrifice for his people. But
it was urged, that although by fuch a mode
of condud he might fatisfy his own per'-
fonal feelings on a point of honour, yet
his firft duties were due to his country, the
utter ruin of which would probably be the
refult of that refolution. For, befides that a
defeat appeared more likely than a vidory,
even fuccefs would only tend to accelerate
an invafion by the king of Pruffia, who by
this time had manifefted an evident difpoA-
tion to unite himfelf with the emprefs of
Ruffia. In order to prevent a fecond dif-
memberment, of Poland, to preferve the in-

tegrity
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iegrity of what remained of the kingdom,-
and be in a condition for improving the ac-
cidents of time, for recovering real inde-
pendence, Staniflaus Auguftus facrificed
his private feelingsto the duties of his pub-
lic fundion.

The king of Pruffia, who had concerted
meafures with the court of Peterfburgh, al-
leging an alarm at the progrefs of demo-
cracy in Poland, and, above all, the rife of
clubs or affociations deftined to propagate
its dodrinesj invaded Poland in January
1793. A patriot hero arofe, under whofe

flandard, even when the king was a kind of
prifoner in the hands of a confederation of
Poles in the intereft ofRuffia, a noble band
of his countrymen made head for a time,
and difplayed all that human courage could
perform, againft the united powers of the
Ruffians and Pruffians. Rofciufko, equal
whether in patriotifmor military valour to the
moftrenowned heroes of antient or modern
times, in his charader, fituation and fate
bears a near refemblance to the Scottifh
patriot and heroj William Wallace.—His
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army was totally defeated by an overpow-
ering number of Ruffians, who, though
twice repulfed, renewed their attack a third
time, after the ardour of vidory had feduced
the Poles from the advantageous ground
chofen by their commander on the 10th of
Odober 1794. Kofciufko himfelf, wound-
ed and taken, was carried a prifoner of war to

St. Peterfburgh.
The king was fent a prifoner of ftate to'

Grodno. In the month of November
1795, he formally refigned a crown which

he wore only in fetters. A fecond and final
difmemberment of Poland has taken place,
which may be confidered as politically dead,
and as having loft its exiftence among na-
tions. The caufes to which we may trace
the diflblution of the Polifh government
are notvery remote from common apprehen-
Aon. But, for whatperfonally concerns the
king, the charader and the fortune ofStanif-
laus exhibit a melancholy proof, that the
arrows of adverfity are not in every in-
ftance to be repelled by a fhield of wif-
dom combined with virtue.
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LETTER LXIII.

V oyagefrom Pruffia to England.

Baltic Sea, May 1792,

1 LEFT the roads of Memel upon Tuef-
day morning laft, with a fair wind, which
yet continues. A number of Britifh vef-
fels pafs us for the port from which we
had departed. Bornholm appeared up-
on Thurfday. We threw out a fignal for
the fifhermen, who came and fupplied us
With Afh. This ifland appears to be fruit-
ful, and is not encumbered with woods. It
is, next to Zealand and Funen, the largest of
the Danifh iflands ; and from Bornholm the
crown draws a confiderable revenue. Beyond
Bornholm, the Danes have long fince ceafed
to have fovereignty in the Baltic ; the whole
fhores of which formerly acknowledged
their fwav. The Swedes revolted from

F f 2 them.
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them. Their kings fold Livonia ; and war
deprived them of countries now forming a
part of Pruffia. Norway is the only relid
of empire which remains. The Danifh
fovereigns fhould be cautious not to lofe
this moft valuable part of their dominions.
The Norwegians and Danes hate each
other. It will require the belt management
to rule over both.

Again I view the coaft of Sweden, and
the ifland Mona, the fight of which laft
recals the remembrance of old acquaint-
ance. At this feafon of the year, vaft num-
bers of fhips are crowding to the Baltic:
they are failing in all diredions to the va-
rious ports it contains. We arrive upon
the coaft of Zealand, and with a lead-line
fathom the intricate channel called the
Grounds. The pilots offer their fervice;
but the captain, to fave one or two guineas,
ventures to be pilot himfelf. The buoys,
in favourable weather, are fufficient guides.
They referable large fugar-loaves. They
are conftruded of timber, fome painted
white, and others black* I can fee the

people
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people of Amack upon the fhore employed
in the affairs of hufbandry. Zealand has
already taken on her fummer habit: an uni-
verfal green covers her bofom. Copenha-
gen adorns her as diamonds in a head-drefs.
The gilded turrets are diftinguifhable at a
great diftance.

We paffed the Danifh metropolis, and
arrived at Elfineur upon Sunday evening:
and the fhipmafter having gone afhore and
paid the fecond dues of his cargo, returned,
and we continued our courfe. We entered
the Catgate as the night clofed around us.

Next day we were becalmed. It is ob-
fervable, that during the month of April,
and particularly in May and June, thefe
feas are very ftill. In July the ftorms fre-
quently begin again for the remainder of
the year.

A gentle breeze fprung up on the even-
ing of the day thereafter, which foon car-
ried us to our deftined port in Great Bri-
tain,

Ff 3 A P P E N-
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VOYAGE AROUND THE ISLANDS OF
DENMARK.

LETTER I.

V"oyage in the North Sea.—Flfineur.—De-
fcription of the City of Copenhagen.—Account of the Swedifh Finlanders.—Of
the Danifh Hollanders.—Anecdotes of the
Court.-—Cufloms and Manners ofthe Danes.

dear sis, Copenhagen,May 1775.

I PROMISED you an account of my
firft expedition to foreign countries; and
here it is. When I found myfelf for the
firft time in the midft of the ocean, and no

land
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land in fight, I imagined myfelf in a new
world. It confoled me a good deal to find
that the fame fun and moon lighted my
journey here as upon terra firma. I con-

sidered them as the only acquaintance I had
in this new country.

The whale fpo.uts in the waves around
lis, and throws up his nofe at intervals
to refpire, and exhale in return the breath
of life. The Dutchman is in fearch of
fmaller flfhes, and calls his line from his
veffel's fide. He draws the ling, the cod,
the turbot, and keeps them alive in wells
conftruded -in-the hold of the fhip.

I went on board their doggers, as theycall
them. The Hollanders gave us a variety of
fifth in exchange for beef. The fifhers.
continued pulling their hand-lines flowly
towards them, and again letting them drop,
keeping the bait constantly in motion.

At laft we fee the land of Norway, a|

mountainous country, which fupplies Eng-
land withbaulks and deal boards. The pilot-
boats furround us, afk us if we are bound for
anyof their harbours, and offer their fervices.

Their
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Their wives and daughters At with them in
the boats, and feem equally fkilled with
their hufbands and their fathers in the ma-
nagement of the oars and rudder.

We fleer for the Skaw, a point of land
whofe light-houfe is to dired our courfe.
The fhips of different nations pafs and re-
pafs ours. The winds are favourable, and
we foon arrive in Aght of the Skaw.—
From thence we fail up the Catgate to El-
fineur in Zealand, one of the Danifh iflands.
From the topmaft-head I behold the three
kingdoms of Norway, Sweden, and Den-
mark. We are in Aght of the Wingo ifland,
near the coaft of Sweden, upon which a
tower is built, ferving for a mark to fea-
men.

The Catgate is reckoned a very dangerous
ftrait; but as we have long days, and fair
winds, we are notfenfible nor afraid of thefe
dangers. Elfineur, where we arrived next
day from our leaving the Skaw, is the firft
town we touch at in Denmark. Here I ac-
companied the fhipmafter on fhore to pay the
Sound-duties, a royal toll upon all veffels

vifiting
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vifitingthefe parts. No veffel can there pafs
without the rifk of being funk by the fri-
gate which is ftationed in the roads, and
whofe crew keep a very fharp look-out.
Some adventurous fpirits have made the at-

tempt, and efcaped : but unlets they can
efcape from the Baltic again in the fame
manner, or are never to return, it will ferve
no purpofe. Whenever they are caught,
their penalties are feverc.

A merchant here, who had in courfe of
trade received confiderable Aims from my
father, by way of being grateful and polite
ran through the flreets with me to fhew
me the town ; but he was in fuch a hafte
to get back to his counting-houfe, frefh
customers arriving, that I foon loft fight of
him, and wandered from street to street, not

knowing where I went. I faw a number
of houfes built of timber, and in a very irre-
gular manner. The streets are crowded with
people. The Danes are rather bizarre in
their appearance. If their hair is not fo long
as they would with it, they add to the length
by an addition of black cord or ribbon,

which
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which hangs down to their rumps. The
women all appear to have the head-ach ;
each having a white bandage wrapped round
her head. They have many of them a
ftckly appearance, and others look as if they
painted.

I returned to the houfe of the merchant,
and found him at dinner with a crowd of
fhipmafters.

We failed in the afternoon for Copenha-
gen. We reached the roads about the fet-
ting of the fun. They were full of mer-
chant fhips, and particularly of fmall Da-
nifh veffels. The Danes were playing
Upon violins, and every fhip's deck was ufed
as a ball-room.

Next morning we weighed anchor, and
flood-in near to the fhore, and to a lime-
kiln, for which we had on board a load-
ing ofcoals. The proprietor of thefe lime-
works is an officer of the Danifh ar-
my—a Mr. Oberkampts. Several fmall
iflands oppofite Copenhagen confift en-
tirely of lime rock, which is worked and
brought to the kilns of this gentleman.

We
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We brought out with our veffel from Eng*-
land feveral mafons to build fome new
kilns for Mr. Oberkampts ; and I had the
honour, upon the bofom of the North fea,
to be made by their company a free mafon.

The fhipmafter forgot to take me afhore
with him—l was in bed. I took the op-
portunity of a Danifh boat, and landing, I
ventured to enter the city of Copenhagen
folus. I had to pafs through the citadel,
and I faw the Danifh troops performing
their exercife. I paffed on to the middle
of the city, and wandered from street to
ftreet, and from fquare to fquare, gazing
eagerly at every objed. This city is fur-
rounded with earthen ramparts, and a wide
ditch Ailed with water. It is interfered at

different places with canals, where not on-
ly the trading veffels lie clofe to the vvare-
houfes, but the navy of Denmark. The
Danifh fleet is ranged upon the left hand
from the entrance of the harbour, inclofed
with floating booms, which, opening at dif-
ferent places, permit the men of war to en-
ter or come out. Near them are built all

the
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the neceffary ftore-houfes, and the mallet
is heard thundering in every corner of the
yards.

Acrofs the canals are conftruded wooden
drawr-bridges. As I went along one of
thefe near the palace, a melancholy acci-
dent occurred. Some perfons in a fmall
boat were taking their pleafure upon that
narrow channel of the Baltic which divides-
Zealand from Amack, and one part of the
city of Copenhagen from the other. A
fudden guft ofwindoverfet the boat; and the
paffengers, among whom was a lady, were
inftantly plunged headlong into the water.

Boats haftened to their affiftance, but only
fucceeded in faying one gentleman: the
violent current buried the others beneath
the waves.

The royal palace ftands in the centre of
the city, and near this branch of the fea,-
which has over it, as well as the canals, a
wooden draw-bridge. It is a very large
and heavy building: the convenient and
elegant ftables behind are more admirable
ftrudures. His Danifh majefty keeps a fine

ftud
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ftud of hoffes: I obferved many of therft
having ftriped fkins, refembling, in fome
degree, the tiger and zebra. I do not

know if this breed is peculiar of not to
Denmark.

I went to the mufeUm adjoining to the
palace. Here are colleded together the na-
tural and artificial curiofities of every coun-
try, and particularly of Denmark. The
firft chamber contains fluffed birds of every
kind ofplumage. The inhabitants of the air
are removed here as to a tomb, and pre-
ferved with as much pains as the ancient
kings of Egypt in their pyramids. The
gallery of paintings next occupies our at-
tention, and contains manyvaluable pieces
by the ftrft mafters. A naked Venus, in a
part of this colledion, prefents no very deli-
cate objed to female visitors.

At the farther end of this gallery, we en-
ter into a fuit of rooms, containing each
fome particular feledion of the works of
art or nature. Of the laft the minerals of
Norway, the gold, the Alver, the lead, the
copper, and iron, in the ores, afford at once

a rare
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& rare and ufeful entertainment; and the
Danes in fhewing them fhew not merely
the curiofities but the wealth of their coun-
try. The ingenuity of the fubjeds ofDen-
mark too is difplayed in the handiwork of
Norwegian peafants. A cup ofbeech-wood,
of a fmall fize, and the fides of ordinary
thicknefs, upon being fhaken, is found to
confift of Aye or Ax cups, all fo neatly fit-
ted to each other, as to appear one folid
veffel, and this executed with a common
knife, which every Norwegian wears at his
belt; a cuftom among all the northern na-
tions.

It would be endlefs to enumerate the
particulars of this mufeum. Among the
bufts and paintings of their fovereigns,
I cannot overlook fhe pidure of the famous
Margaret queen of Denmark, Norway and
Sweden ; the variety of ancient veffels of
gold and Alver dug up or found in different
places throughout the kingdom; and the
produdions of more modern date- in the
fame metals, and in marble and ivory.

vol. ii. G g Such
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Such colledions do honour to a nation,
and to human nature, in thus bringing
under our eye works which could not be
feen by fo many in any other fituation.
Such colledions facilitate the nobleft of all
purfuits, natural philofophy ; and the nobleft
of all wifdora, the knowledge of the works
both of God and man, which are here con-
trasted together.

The city of Copenhagen confifts entirely
of brick man lions, in general neat enough
and commodious. The Danes delight in
what is fhewy; they ftucco their brick
manfions, or colour the bricks, Ailing up
the joints between each brick with ftucco,
and drawing along all the joints painted
lines; and the window frames of fuch
houfes are commonly gilt with gold.

There are few fquares, and only one of
them worth notice, in which is ereded the
equeftrian flatue of one of the Danifh
kings. The northern cities make the Aneft
fhow at fome diftance. Their gilded fpires
give an idea of much grandeur and mag-
nificence, but they do not bear fo narrow

an
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an infpedion as our own cities. Britons
would feem to be of the fame original with
the Chinefe: we endeavour like them to

difappoint expedation at firft, that we may
the more fuddenly gratify it. You have
no doubt heard of the round tower, to the
top of which a coach and fix horfes may
drive,by a circular flair-cafe, or rather road,
within it, there being no fteps; and we are
told that this expedition with carriages has
been executed more than once. I can ea-
fily believe this, and would readily under-
take the fame journey at any time.

Copenhagen muft carry on a great extent
of commerce. The canals in every street
are filled with fhipping; and you fee a
veffel oppofite to almoft every houfe. This
mixture of houfes and veffels has a strange
but a noble appearance. I have beheld a
new fort of veffels, and men on board them,
whom I had never feen before, or ever
heard that their nation produced any ma-
riners. They come from Swedifh Finland
upon the Bothnian and Finland gulphs.
The veffels are large, unwieldy and fhape-

G g 2 Iq£%
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lefs fabrics. Their cargoes are no lets
ftrange than the fihip which contains them:
but the articles do great honour to the in-
genuity of the Finlanders. They confift
in all manner of wickery and wooden
work: bafkets, fliovels, racks, cradles,
fpoons, ffjoes, barrets, tubs, cups, chairs,
ladles, and innumerable articles of the fame
nature. To thefe fmaller manufadures I
muft add boats of a Azc At for any veffel: the
large fhip was half loaded with leffer ones.

The Finlanders are an odd-looking peo-
ple, and have not the leaft refemblance to
their brother feamen of other nations.
They wear long coarfe coats, with boots j
and their heads are covered with fheep-fkin
caps. Their veffels have one maft and one
fail, which I am told they pull down or
lower upon the deck every time they tack.
I cannot conceive how they manage to na-
vigate the Baltic in this clumfy manner j

when the belt conftruded fhips and rigging,
and manned with the moft experienced
feamen, find it difficult to navigate thofe
dangerous fea?,

The
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The Finlanders, formerly the fubjeds of
"Sweden, now acknowledge the fovereignty
of Ruffia. Their country is dreary and
mountainous, produdng nothing but fmall
timber; with which however they build
a number of veffels for the Swedes, who
fend mailer carpenters to Finland to di-
xed the building.

I fee a number of Hollanders upon the
ftreets of Copenhagen, driving a kind of
waggons loaded with cheefe, butter, milk,
greens &c. which they fell to the inhabitants.
They inhabit the ifland of Amack, and are
fubjeds of Denmark. They were tranf-
planted here by a former king of Denmark,
for the purpofe of giving an example of
industry and cleanlinefs to his people, in
the arts of agriculture, gardening, and the
rearing and feeding of cows, and manage-
ment of the dairy. They feem well ac-
quainted with the art of getting money.
The prices of their commodities are high,
but they are of the beft qualities.

The captain of the veffel purchafes his
butter and cheefe from the Danifh Holland-
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ers, and his beef from the native Danes*
The harbour has in it many little veffels
from various parts of the Danifh dominions,
loaded wdth falted and with firefh provifions
of all forts. The beef is finall, but well
tafted. Many of the Danifh iflands are
wholly turned into pasture for feeding cat-
tle, which fupply not only the Copenhagen
market, but the Norwegians and Holland-
ers for the ufe.of their feamen,

The Danes are a very merry people, if I
can guefs by the found of violins and dan-
cing from every houfe. With all this they
are proud and haughty, and their poverty
makes them amazingly fharp in their deal-
ings. Copenhagen is the only part ofDen-
mark which prefents a pidure of the com-
merce and of the ftrength of the nation.
The walls of this metropolis inclofe with-
in them the whole of the navy, and a good
portion of the army too.

I am told there are few ports for trade
in the other iflands or in Jutland. The
metropolis is the foul of the kingdom, and
keeps the other parts of Denmark in life.

By
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By Denmark I would not be underftood
to include Norway, which is independent
of Denmark in commerce, and naturally
richer, notwithftanding its rocks and moun-
tains.

The king ofDenmark, not having many
lucrative places to bellow upon his people,
covers them with ftars and ribbons, and
honours them with rank. The nobility
and courtiers are loaded with gold-lace and
ribbons. Even among the merchants you
will And generals and colonels strutting
upon 'change with laced hats and clothes.
This is court ceconomy, whatever it may
prove to individuals ; and I with the Aims
in the penfion-lift of England were fcratch-
ed out, and a harmlefs title fubftituted for
pounds sterling.

What plain mortals we Britons are!
None but the Dutch excel us in plainnefs
of drefs. While all the northern nations,
covered with ice and fnow, are covered too

with the gayeft attire, and fparkle in the
moon-beams; they have not the fun above
three months in the year.

G g 4 The
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The king of Denmark who imported a
colony of Dutchmen, was fo fond of them,
that be viftted them once a year, attended
by all his court, and drefled in the fame
flyle with the Dutch boors. A barn was
Atted up for the reception of the courtly
peafants, and a feaft prepared of the Amplest
difhes. Here the royal Dane, after the ex-
ample of his ancestor Odin, quaffed goblets
of beer, and refrefhed himfelf with roafted
cheefe, fteaks burnt upon the coals, and
black bread. The courtly train, after this
plain fubftantial repaft, returned to the pa-
lace, and fpent the evening in dancing and
Other amufements, but without changing
their habits.

Another amufement, equally ftrange, en-
gaged at times this ftrange court. They
embarked in boats upon a lake, where vaft
numbers of fwans, reared for the purpofe,
fported. The boats furrounded the fwans,
and the gentlemen and even the ladies of
the court found pleafure in fhooting thofe
inoffenfive bipeds.

Upon May-day I hired a waggon, the
common
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common vehicle for the middling ranks in
travelling. A Danifh coach is difficult to

be got, and expenfive, and differs from the
waggon but in name.. The genius of dul-
nefs and heavinefs prefides at their building:
but the Danes, liberal in gold-leaf upon
their fpires and windows, are equally pro-
fufe of it upon their coaches, The chaife
or coach of every Danifh gentleman has
all the fhowy weightinefs of our ftate car-
riages.

It was Sunday afternoon, and the gates
of Copenhagen being opened at the end
of the fabbath, which concludes early in
the afternoon among the Lutherans, I tal-
lied from the walls, accompanied with feve-
ral of my countrymen, and a multitude of
Danes. We entered a foreft at feven or
eight miles diftance. Here were erected
many tents, under which the Danes regaled
themfelves. One of thefe 'tents was pre-
pared for his majefty, who fometimes at-
tends at this feftival, and was hung round
with flags and trophies. The natives dan-
ced in different parts of the woods to the

mufic
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mufic of the violin, and to the harmonies
produced by itinerant German musicians,
from clarionets, hand-organs, and cymbals.
I met here with my acquaintance the mer-
chant from Elfineur, of whom I have al-
ready made honourable mention. He was
efcorting his lady to fee the jubilee.

The Danes, having fpent all their mo-
ney in brandy, put oak and other branches
of trees in their hats, and rolled back to
the city in their carts.

I am preparing for a voyage around the
iflands of Denmark. Our veffel is freight-
ed to Faaborg, a town in Funen, for a load-
ing of corn for England. This will give
me an opportunity of fending you fome
account of the ancient abodes of our con-
querors. Farewell.

LET-
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LETTER II.

Voyage around the Daniffj Iflands.—Mona.—
Fameren.—Alfen.—Lcmgeland. —Funen. —
Face ofNature throughout thefe Countries.

- —Great Belt.—Faaborg. —Trade of the
Danifh Iflands.—Cuftoms and Manners of
the Danes. —Voyage along the Coaft of
Jutland.—Account of Jutland.

Faaborg, in the Ifland of Funen, May 1775.

DEAR SIR,

X AM fafely arrived at the fineft and moft
fruitful of all the Danifh iflands. We left
Copenhagen a few days ago. The weather
was delightful ; the winds favourable.—
Having patted the ifland of Amack, we
foon reached that of Mona, between which
and Fameren we anchored for the night,
and within a ftone-throw of either fhore.

The
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The Danifh maidens were diftindly feen
milking their cows, and we heard them
Anqing. The inhabitants crowded to the
beach to behold fo large a veffel as ours ap-
peared to them. It feldom happens that
any but the fmall Danifh fhallops navigate
thefe parts, and we were failing through fo
narrow a channel, that, had the fhip been
loaded, we could not have attempted it. Our
Danifh pilot, the winds being moderate and
fair, conduded us in this courfe, as the
fhorteft to the place of our deftination.

In the morning, as foon as the light
broke to fhow us the way, we continued
our voyage. Zealand fpread before us up-
on the right hand, Fameren and Alfen on
the left. Thefe iflands have the moft
charming appearance, and they were fet off
to every advantage by the feafon ofthe year.
In our more moderate climate, the month
of May is frequently gloomy and cold;
but in Scandinavia, notwithftanding the fe-
verity of their long winter, no fooner does
May commence, than it immediately ufhers
in the fpring and fummer at the fame in-

ftant,
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ftant. The fkies are illuminated and warm-
ed with the hot beams of the fun, who has
now attained a very high place in heaven,
or, if you pleafe, a great altitude. The
fandy foil of Denmark certainly adds to this
warmth. lam walking the deck in my
trowfers and fhirt. We are neceffitated to

wer. the decks every night, and likewife the
veffel's fides, with water, to prevent them
opening in the feams, from the extreme
heat; and, for our own prefervation, we
have an awning or fail put over the quarter-
deck, at a proper height, to permit us to
walk and dine under it. It is too hot be-
low the decks to exift there in the day-
time. The heat penetrates the veffel in
every part.

Zealand, Fameren, and Alfen are cover-
ed with verdure : with the glafs I view
cattle grazing in the parks, and the hufband-
man turning the glebe. Thefe lands are
pleafantly variegated with wood and dale,
but I cannot fee any rivers iffuing from the
country. The farm-houfes start up every
where; and wherever you fee a rifing-

ground,
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ground, it fupports either a church or a
wind-mill. In this refped, the coaft of
England bears a near ftmilarity; and no
wonder that the cuftom is the fame between
two brother nations.

We paffed a fmall ifland in the midft of
the Aa, which grows wider as we approach
the Belt: upon this ifland, half a mile
or thereabouts in circumference, appeared
one houfe, one man, and one dog. The in-
habitant was employed in putting his nets in
order. His boat lay upon the coaft of his
empire. Probably a frugal and beautiful
wife was inclofed in the hut, to cheer his fo-
litary hours, and to affift and accompany
him in his aquatic excurfions.

I thought of Robinfon Crufce; but I
could fee no Friday. I compared this man
with the Scandinavian princes around him.
I determined within myfelf that he was hap-
pier, and even more powerful, than they ;
Ance he could with more expedition colled
his forces, and beat the enemies which op-
pofed him. Power does not conftft fo much
in extent of empire, and numerous navies

and
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and armies, as comparatively with the power
of furrounding enemies. This water em-
peror had no enemies; and if his fubjeds
were few, they were loyal and faithful.

We approached the great Belt which fe-
parates Funen from Zealand. We had failed
during the fucceeding night from our leav-
ing Mona, as the fea was open, and no dan-
gers near us. In the morning I beheld
acrofs the Belt, which we had entered, the
hills of Funen, and the woods of the flatter
ifland of Langeland, or Longland, appa-
rently floating upon the waves. Zealand
behind us, wiih all her tufted forefts, drop-
ped into the ocean. The wind ftill conti-
nued fair, and wafted us from ifland to
ifland imperceptibly. They funk behind us
and rofe before us by enchantment. lam
feated upon deck at dinner, and taking
a furvey of the Danifh dominions, as
they rife from the' fea ! The volcanoes
in the northern fea fometimes adually pro-
duce a new ifland to His Danifh Majefty:
here a more natural caufe produced them ;
but not lefs wonderful the effed occaflon-

Ed
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Ed by their appearing as th«y now did
to us.

We arrived at a narrow and intricate
channel between Funen and Langeland.
The Danifh pilots from Nyborg (a town
and fortrefs upon the Belt, and within a few
leagues of this ftrait) came off in their boats,
and offered their affiftance; but we had al-
ready one of their nation for our guide.
We purchafed from thofe pilots, who were
alfo fifhermen, variety of fifh caught in the
Belt, particularly foles. - They offered like-
wife fome fowls, as hens and ducks, for fale.
Whenever a fhip is feen from the Danifh
fhore, the fifhermen and pilots generally
come off, bringing fifh', fowls, and greens.
Formerly the Danes had the fame cus-
tom; but they then brought nothing with
them but their fwords, and infilled up-
on guiding your veffel to what port they
pleated.

Times are changed for the better; but they
are not yet good enough, nor ever will be un-

til the pirates and highwaymen of nations,
bearing the name of navies and armies, are.

4 lefs
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lefs ufed in plundering their own wealth as
well as the wealth of other ftates.

Our courfe now lay through long nar-
row channels, among the iflands adjoining
to Funen. Langeland is, to appearance, en-
tirely covered with woods. Funen prefents
at intervals a more cultivated land, and va-
riegated, as Zealand is, with hill and dale,

fmall towns. On the banks
of the narrow channel we paffed through
as we approached Faaborg was the country
houfe of a Danifh admiral, moft romanticly
Atuated. The admiral was at the time plea-
furing in his boat, and looked earneftly at
the largest veffel which had ever approached
thofe fhallow ftraits.

A number of little veffels were building
Upon the fhore. The woods were at hand,
and plentifully fupplicd materials for the car-

penter. A fmall town is Atuated upon this
ftrait, upon a riling ground in Funen. Its
houfes ftand as in an amphitheatre upon the
hill.

Departing from this channel we again en-

ter the open fea, keeping the coaft of Fu-
vol. 11. H h nen
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nen upon the right hand. The fame even-
ing we came into the harbour of Faaborg,
formed by a fmall inlet of the fea. Our
pilot had, in confiderafion of the voyage
being nearly terminated, applied in the joy
of his heart too freely the brandy bottle.
He miftook fome of the land-marks, and
ran the veffel aground before fhe had reach-
ed the quays. The inhabitants ofFaaborg
crowded off to us in their boats, and foon
got our fhip afloat and into the quays,
which were covered with hundreds of the
towns-people. As many as could get hold
of a rope exerted themfelves in our fervice.
They had never feen but one Englifih veffel
before. Our fhip and ourfelves were to

them the greateft curiofities; and the pub-
lic converfation in every private houfe, and
in every beer-houfe, related to the momen-
tous event of our arrival. As we walked
the ftreets, the doors and windows were
filled with fpedators. The Danes prove
themfelves our ancestors by their curioftty.
It is well known, that an objed a little out

of the common ftyle, as an afs with one
ear, will colled all England to look at it.

o I had
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1 had lately come from fchool; fo, as my

firft effay in converfing with foreigners, I
repeated to the gazing Danes—

Sfeblas, et tv fpeclabere.
The perfon who gives us a loading of

the produce of Funen is a decent elderly
lady. It is quite common, in the north-
ern countries, to And the women profef-
Ang various trades which in other countries
are monopolized by the men. The Nor-
wegian women are found employed in va-
rious manufadures, affifting their hufbands
in agriculture and navigation, as well as in
the counting-houfe. When the father of
a family dies, the widow in perfon con-
duds the bufinefs, which finds no inter-
ruption from an event that frequently oc-
cafions ruin to families in other nations ;
and the females, equally converfant in the
profeffion of their hufband or father, car-
ry on the bufinefs with as much or in-
creafed fuccefs. This female merchant has
fome pretty daughters : they are frank and
polite, and, with their mother, fhew every

H h 2 inclination
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inclination to make our time agreeable.
We have parties at cards, and dancing affem-
blies. Sunday, however, is the grand day
of amufement. When the parfon has end-
ed his dilcourfe, the Danes inftantly refort
to clubs, or to dance and ling. Laft Sun-
day's affembly was attended by-a genteel
audience, among whom were feveral mili-
tary officers.

The Danes are fond of their gardens,
and have feats around them, fhaded with
ivy, which is fupported by a fort of baf-
ket-work of timber. Here the family drink
tea, the landlord fmokes his pipe, and enter-

tains his guefts after dinner. They even dine
and fup in their fhades in warm weather.
I have feen no inftance of drunkennefs
among the middling and better ranks of the
Danes. 1 have been entertained at dinner
and fupper every day at their houfes: their
difhes are plain and neat: their foups are
much preferable to curs ; having a propor-
tion of the fineft herbs and roots mixed in
them. The company, while at meals, are
ferved with wine : the entertainer rifes in

a few
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a few minutes after the meal is finifhed, and
thanks the company for doing him the ho-
nour of dining or tupping with him, or
Amply bows to them : the company inftant-
ly rife, and, bowing to the landlord and to

each other, depart, or drink coffee, which is
ferved, either in the fame or in another
room, the moment dinner is over. Vifitcrs
who mean to flop to fupper then walk in
the gardens by themfelves, or with the fa-
mily. Tea is ferved between Aye and Ax
o'clock, and fupper at eight. Sometimes
the coffee is omitted immediately after din-
ner, and ferved at four o'clock, without or
with tea at the fame time. Dinner is always
upon the table of the higher ranks, as well as
of the loweft, at half paft twelve, or at lateft
at one o'clock. The lower orders of the
Englifh ftill retain the fafhion of their Dan-
ifh ancestors. Luxury has invented other
hours and other cuftoms; and as luxury
pervades the northern regions, the irra-
tional changes originating in luxury will
no doubt likewife take place.

The harbour of Faaborg is Ailed with
Danifh fhallops loading corn, meal, falted

H h 3 and
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and fresh beef; live hogs and poultry s
butter, cheefe, and every fpecies of provi-
Aon for the Copenhagen market. The
furrounding, feas are covered with thefe lit-
tle veffels, colleding, like bees, the honey
of the Danifh iflands for the great hive, the
metropolis. Our female merchant thinks
fhe has the bell right to our fociety, and
is very angry if the captain and I ac-
cept of any invitation elfewhere. I have
witneffed the famous northern hofpitality
in its greatest perfedion, and unaccompa-
nied with that drunkennefs which is too

common amongft ourfelves at home. Ido
affure you, as far as I have witneffed, that
it is only among the dregs of the Danes
that habitual tipplers are found.

The houfes of the Danes are built of
timber, two stories, and often only one,
in height. Before every door is a covered
feat, a kind of piazza for the family to At
and drink coffee in, or to enjoy the air in
the fultry evenings.

We fail from Faaborg to-morrow. I
will continue my journal at fea.

LET-
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LETTER III.

bear sir, North Sea, June 1775.

iVIY laft letter was from the iflands of
Denmark: lam again toiled upon the
ocean.

We departed from Faaborg a feW days
after the date of my laft epiftle. The in-
habitants faluted us with firing guns, which
we returned with a blunderbufs and an old
mvfleet.

Our courfe lay along the coaft of an
ifland, which, like the other Danifh iflands,
prefents a variegated profped of woods,
gentle fwellings rather than hills, paftures,
farm-houfes, windmills, and churches. Sur-
rounding this ifland, w-e arrived at the
oppofite fide of Langelahd to that we
had before paffed in our voyage to Faa-
borg. We flopped in Nyborg roads, where

lies
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lies a frigate to prevent all veffels from
taking this courfe who are not from the
Danifh dominions, and obliging them to go
by Elfineur, where it is eftablifhed that the
duties fhall be paid. We paid the Danifh
toll at Nyborg ; and purchafing fome fifh
from the fifhermen, we failed forwards to-

wards the Catgate, leaving Funen and Zea-
land behind us, and keeping the Jutland
fhore upon our left hand. We paffed a
fmall rock in the Catgate, which was co-
vered with fomething of a whitifh colour.
Several of our feamen took the fhip's yawl,
landed upon the rock, and foon return-
ed with a cargo of eggs: of what birds
I know not, but the eggs were excellent
food, and nearly as large as a hen's.

Jutland feems mountainous in fome parts :
feveral fmall towns are Atuated upon its
coaft. This country is famous as the birth-
place of the Angles, from whom our coun-
try has the name of England. Some pro-
vinces of this penintula belong to the Danes,
and others to the houfe of Holftein, the
moft fortunate dukedom in the world, and

which
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which has ferved as a nurfery for the kings
and emperors of the North. The Danifh,
the Swedifh, the Ruffian fovereigns are from
this parent flock. Indeed Germany, of
which Holftein is a portion, is a fort of
hot-bed for raifing kings and queens for all
the thrones of Europe. When any race
of princes become extinct, or are depofed
or beheaded, there is always fome coufn-
german to be found to fupply their place.
Great kingdoms are not fond of having fo-
vereigns from other great kingdoms, and
prefer a German prince, whole circum-
fcribed territories and fmall number of fub-
jecfs can never rival or claim pre-eminence
over the nation which has adopted their
chief.

Jutland is certainly a Ane country, and
capable from its foil and fituation of great
improvements. Its trade is however as yet
trifling, owing to the negled of agriculture,
and allowing their lands to remain in paf-
ture for rearing cattle for exportation to fo-
reign countries, and particularly to Hol-
land.

lhe
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The Danifh kings, in building the city

of Altona upon the river Elbe, and which
was meant too, as a rival to Hamburg,
have fo far fucceeded in attrading com-
merce*; and fome fpirited Danifh noblemen
have encouraged, and even fupported, fo-
reign and native manufadurers upon their
eftates : but, after all, there is fomething
wanting. The attention of government is
abforbed in an ufelefs army and navy; and,
in fupporting a falfe fhow of power and
greatnefs, the roots of commerce and agri-
culture are left expofed.

A ftorm of wefterly wind prevented us
from getting round the Skaw. We had
landed our pilot the day preceding, by a
boat from the fhore, in Jutland. We were
now, however, in known teas, and cur
own guides. The ftorm increafed uppn us,
and continued for two days. All we could
do was to keep, the land on board, or, in
plainer language, to keep as clofe as we

* Since this was written a canal has,been cut from
Aitona to~ Kiel; thus uniting the Elbe with
Bakic.

could
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could to the land, which in part fheltered
us from the temped. Hundreds of fhips
wcve feen fcudding before the hurricane up
the Catgate. A veffel, whofe crew were
more daring than ours, attempting to
beat to windward of the Skaw,' loft her
mainmast in our Aght. She was obliged
to run into the fame fhelter with our*

felves, and with difficulty kept her fla-
tion near us. The tops of three mafts
appeared, at a few miles diftance, of fome
veffel lately loft in this dangerous naviga-
tion. The Catgate is a colledion of wrecks
of all nations ; and here many a brave tar
fleeps at the bottom of the deep. The
Skaw lights direded us during the night.

The weather became moderate, and the
wind changed more favourably to us. We
continued our voyage acrofs the North
fea, where I began, and where I now con-
clude, the journal of my firft voyage and
circumnavigation, not of the world,but of
Denmark.

FINIS.
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